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MACKENZIE AND MANN’S LONE HAND AT DAS'»'

7, DEO. 14 a

ff BilâÙël/ff WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENT OF TEN YEARS
4lit I

NECESSARY ATTRIBUTE TO SUCCESS y

V*

—,/Ctore aK. o t r

Premier Roblin Announces That 
Construction Will Begin in 
Spring and That the Rates 
Will Cut Those of the Be(T 

Company in Two.

•-
>C. P. R. REACHES HIGHEST POINT—201.Two Men, Who Begsn With 125 

mie Stretch dl Rood and Hove 
Now a Transcontinental With. 
In Sight, Banqueted by 3M of 
City's Best Business Men— 
Their Work and How it Was, 
Deo* •

BUST FURNACES, CAR SHOPS 
ARE TO BE TORONTO'S SHARE.

lugnS

l?*rVA spectacular feature of the New York stock market yester
day was a further sharp rise In C. P. R. stock The bull move
ment In the shares started In about a week ago, when the stock 
was around 180. Yesterday the price rose to 201, the highest 
price ever reached for the shares.

Local speculators are at a loss to account for the advance In 
the stock, and attribute It largely to the presence of a short In
terest, It has been recognized for a long time that C. P. R. stock 
Is now very much In the position of several of the New York 
maritet specialties, viz., that prominent financiers with a bank at 
their back are In complete control of the stocks. The name of a 
prominent Canadian bank Is thus associated with C. P. R.. as that 
of the First National Bank at New York la connected up with 
Reading,

Handling the shares In tile market Is thought to be a prolific 
source of revenue to those who are on the inside. The extent to 
which Toronto speculators are now Interested in C. P. R. stock, if 
judged by dealings In the Toronto market, la very small. It was 
rumored on the “street" that one local operator—a C. P. R. official 
at that—was short of considerable of the stock, and this Is con
sidered to be the position of many Wall-street traders.

In 1904 C. P. R. sold as low as 109 1-2, and at that time the 
that Lord Strathcona was buying the stock was then denied
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I7/7 £!l -Mutmm % ni 2 Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Han. B. 

F. Kobltn to-night announced that the gov
ernment will proceed with the construction 
of public-owned telephones as soon as the; 
frost is out of the ground, an a result of 
the overwhelming vote of Winnipeg in faredi 
of the government's policy.

$TJJjTf m/« fb %

W*'toll
The whole art of railway creation 

was exposlted last night to an admir
ing audience of 300 of,the commercial 
magnates of Toronto. It was done at 
me board of trade banquet to the two 
princes of Canadian progress and pros
perity, as J. B. Secor termed them ia 
his letter of regret—Willlatn Macken
zie and Dan Mann, the authors and 
finishers of the Canadian Northern 
Railway System. To this brace of 
Ajaxes should be added the Ulysses 
of the event, Zebulon A. Lash, K. C.
It is ah open secret that behind the 
executive and motive forces of the two 
railway builders, stood the construc
tive and constituting capacity of the 
keen-minded lawyer. To hear his story 
of how the road, was pieced together, 
with policy here and enterprise there; 
with strategic caution in one piece, 
and dashing decision in another, while 
the control was preserved where It 
could be most promptly exercised, was 
to listen to a fawlnatlng chapter of 
commercial romancé-.

As Mr. Mann said, speechmaking is 
a little, different from railroading, but 
oratory was not expected, and tne 
plain talk furnished went solidly ar.d 
happily hotv.e to Its hearers' hearts, 
and there was , abundant applause..
What was more. It was marked with 

sa cordiality and fraternal feellng- 
iwbich drew a remark from the chair
man, Peleg Howland. It was interest
ing to hear Mr. Mackenzie say that a 
C. N. R. connection between Tbiogt» 
and Montreal would shortly be accom- the manufacturers have been making 
pushed, and that the establishment of demands upon the government for in- 
repair shops and other works In To- creases amounting in some cases to as 
ronto would follow the adoption of the high as 10 per cent.
city as the headquarters, as well as The western members told Mr. Field- 
the head office of the system. ing, that while they would have liked

Blast Furnace far Toronto. to have seen a still lower tariff in the
Mr. Mann added that the develop- Interests of the farmers, .they accepted 

ment of the Hutton iron mines meant the schedule as presented to parlla- 
the construction of blast fumaces. roil- nient as a fair compromise, 
ing mills and steel plant here, which The delegation made it perfectly 
he hoped would benefit the city. clear that any increases would ba

Hon. George W. Ross, declared stubbornly reflated and resented by 
there must be no nonsense about the farming community 6f the three 
that proposal, and that ne would vote provinces, 
for no "maYfir, whoever he was., who 
failed to assist the project- Mr. Ross 
spoke in his well-known masterly way 
and with all the old fire and banter. ,

Premier Whitney was characteristi
cally shrewd, and felicitous in his re
marks. His honorable friend being 
about to remove himself—not to a 
better or higher, but to another place, 
it was à great gratification to know 
that, his heart beat as warmly as ever 
for Ontario, and that in the new 
sphere of duty he would convey with 
him that warm feeling which he had 
never hesitated to express. Mayor 
Coatsworth promised that he wotild 
not turn hie coat; that he had been 
assisting the C.N.R. to come Into the 
city, and he would endeavor to get 
them an independent entrance.

Besides .Mr. Decor’s letters of regret 
were read from E, -B. Osler, M.P., 
who was attending his mother's cen
tenary anniversary; G. E. Foster,
M.P., and Mayor Chas. May of Ed-

evening there were seated at the table 
with President Peleg Howland, | Hi»
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,
Geo. W, Rose, Mayor E. Coatsworth,
Hon. J. P. Whitney, Senator L. 
vin Jones, Senator Geo- A. Cox, 
tor Robert Jaffray, Senator J.l K.
Kerr, A. E. Kemp, M.P.: E. Bristol,
M.P.; R. C. Steele: Hôn. J. J. Foy,

- Claude Macdonell, M.P.; Thos. Craw
ford, M.L.A.; Hon, Dr. Pyne, B 
E. Walker, W. K. McNaught, Zi. A.
Lash, D. B. Hanna, John Firstbrook,
John D. Ivey, J. H. Munson, R. J.
Mackenzie, Captain Macdonald,~A.D.
C.d W.

ih cheviots, 
i arid tourist ' i"The government,’’ be said, 

vote as a command to proceed
"accept* the 
at once with 

the construction of loug-dietance lines nod 
give the people the advantage of a service^ 
The cabinet has Instructed the publia 
works department to at once call for tob-j 
dors for poles, wire. Insulators, eta, so 
time as soon as the froet le out of the 
ground we can get to actual construction.

expect to construct lOOu miles, pos
sibly more, next year. IN BATES WH 
WILL MOB® THAN COT THE BELL ÏNI 
TWO. They charge now 714 mills per mile. 
We shall charge 814 mills for a three 
minute service, and feel certain we can 
give a service of three minutes foe 100 
miles for 25 cents."

Mr. Roblin said that he expected 
uonneed a vote thrueut the province on 
Dec. 18, when the rural municipalities will 
vote as In Winnipeg.

«
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Hi “WeWESTERN MEMBERS PROTEST 
AGAINST TARIFF INCREASES
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' FILLS THROAT WITH STRAW 

BENT ON KILLING HIMSELF
Liberal* ef Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta Accept Field
ing Schedules as Fair Com. 
promise.

pro-. • \■

1unFmai
I « "I4L I '! Farm Han.1 Chooses Oarer Flan to 

Commit ' Swlelde. I STR. EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
BREAKS PASSENGER RECORD

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral members from Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta waited on the 
minister of finance yesterday afternoon 
and registered their protest against 
any Increases In the Canadian tariff, as 
asked for by the manufacturers.

Since the new tariff was introduced,

Brantford, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—John 
Hubden, a young Englishman employ
ed by & farmer named William Morri
son, near Old Mohawk Churdh, attempt
ed to commit suicide late yesterday 
afternoon In a peculiar way.

Hubden rushed to his employer's 
house in a frenzied state and request
ed a knife. On being refused, he re
turned to the barn and endeavored to 
choke himself by swallowing straw. 
He was prevented from doing so by 
Morrison and subsequently arrested.

Before Judge Hardy this morning, he 
pleaded guilty and assigned Illness as 
the cause of his rash act. He was let 
gc on suspended sentence.

•V• t Sails From 8t. John, N.B., With U8I *■ 
on Her List.r-,• «

THE POLITICAL BOYS CATCH ON.
6t. John, N.B., Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 

The C.P.R. steamer Empress of Bri
tain, salting from this port at 1ft 
o’clock to-night wKh 1286 passengers, 
broke all records in eastbound passen
ger traffic. Never before In the his
tory of North - Atlantic traffic have 
so many people taken passage on one 
steamer.

During the pest few day# passen
gers have been arriving In small part
ies and putting up at various hotels, 
as they were not allowed to board 
the steamer until -this morning. Late 
this afternoon four traîne from the 
west arrived with a thousand people 
including Chinamen.

The Empress of Britain hopes to 
make the run to Halifax In about 14 
hours, but it looks now as If she would r' 
be detained there for malls over the 
I.C.R. '

Crew of Golspie Suffer 
Awful Hardship in Woods

M X■ OTB J
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Goodsj LIMIT SUCCESSORS’ RIGHT 
TO DEAL WITH POWER BYLAW

Enormous Snow Drifts Stall Trains 
and in Many Places Fall 

Has Been Two Feet

F.ve Were Three Deys end 
NaphtaExposed to Cold end 
Eech Hid Both Feet Frozen,

!■ end Ofte Men Both Hends es
/«■■“HhESSII#

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT
ACQUIRES TWO RAILWAYS

'
ry for Two-Third* of Coon- 

ell to Give
hees.Tebeems, 
Striking Begs, 
ition, Revel-

Neeei
Mexican Central an* National Ball- 

road Are Merged.ii.

Dec. 14.—(Special.)—TheSALARY GRAB BEATEN
BY U.S. LEGISLATORS

Brantford, 
city council last night gave two read
ings to the bylaw authorizing the coun
cil of 1907, If It deems advisable, to

Wlenlpeg, Dec. 14—(Special,).—Tbe west 
is again storm-bound, a blizzard having 
been raging for the past two days. The 
weather, however, has not been severe. 
All trains are very late. The winter, so 
far, has been one of the moat severe for 
many years ; the snowfall amounts to near
ly two feet. . ...

A C. X. R. train Ii stuck In drifts 12 
miles south of Xeepawa, Man., and the pas
sengers are being driven Into the town. The 
drifts are enormous, and more snow by far 
la on the ground than fell all last winter.

At Eetevan Naplnka and Deloralne It Is 
storming, and' at the latter point a blizzard 
is blowing. East of Winnipeg the weather 
is stormy.

id New York, Dec. 14.—An official state- 
Saiutt Ste- Marie, Dec. 14— (Special.) ment was Issued here to-day, that the 

j-gA terrible story of the suffering and negotiations with the Mexican govern
or! valions which befall lake mariners ment, relative to the consolidation of 
was made known here to-day by lithe th€ Mexican Central Railroad and the 
arrival of five members of the creijr, of National Railroad of Mexico, and the

the steamer Golspie, which was wreck- acquisition by the government of con-
, trot of the consolidated company, have

__  ■■ . . 1 1 been closed, and win, it is expected, be
The vessel was so badly damaged ratified by the Mexican congress, 

that the crew, n Ih' number, bad to I The Mexican Central Securities Com-***■!*» ■“ •“« *» •»* *-» s--. ss&tftï sfcsrsse
boats to save their lives. One waz in dated bonds of the Mexican Central, 
charge of Capt. Bault and the other 1 
of First Mate McLeod. They set oflt 
ifor Mlchlplcoten (Harbor, but after hav
ing covered part of ,the distance lèv

erai of the men in the mate’s boat be-

* no ete

Xmas
»ns.alio

Egort'rio Beoet Own Salaries Defeat
ed by 1S8 to iO#.

f them as preseats. ‘1
V.contract with the hydro-electric power 

commission for electrical energy, pro
vided that two-thirds of the aldermen 
favor such action.

C.rty Solicitor Wllkee questioned the 
legality of the attached rider, in which 
the contract would have to be ratified 
by a two-thirds vote of council. Pre
sent council, he claimed, could not limit 
the right of the Incoming council by 
bylaw) Which would override the 
statute.

HIS NATURAL VIEW FOIN

The Watchman on the Tower Is tha 
way the barnacle editor refers to 
himself.

Tut, tut! Does not the reverend 
but nautical gentleman know that to 
the navy the lookout perch aloft l* 
known as the ’'crow’e nest”?

T-f-

ke 8 Go. Washington, Dec. 14.—By a vote ot 
106 to 188, the house of representatives 
to-day refused to increase from $6000 to 
$1500 the salaries of senators, repre
sentatives and territorial delegates. But 
by an overwhelming vote It increased 
the salaries of the vice-president, the 
Speaker of the house and cabinet mem
bers to $12,000 each. —•

LIMITED ed off Mlchlplcoten on Dec. 4.
•treat East

ctors* i COLDER.

Olservatory, Toronto, Dec. 14.—The wea
ther has been coldef to-duy from Raster* 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces and a 
little milder in the western provinces. Light 
rail- is falling in the western districts of 
Ontario.

Minimum and maximum te 
Dan son, 80 below—16 below; 
low—2; Victoria, 38—40; Vancouver, 28—86; 
Kamloops, 20—26; Calgary, 12 below—18; 
Edmonton, 16 below—20; Prince Albert, 14 
below—zero; Winnipeg, 8—12; Port Arthur, 
10-80; Parry Sound, 0—24; Toronto, 20— 
80; Ottawa, zero—10; Montreal, 2—10; <1 un- 
bee, 4 below—10; St John, 10—22; Halifax. 
12—26.

HIS MAJESTY’S OFFICERS.

Consternation at the Csstoms House 
on the Coming of More Cigars.

WEST FACES COAL FAMINE.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 14.—With 
the cold-wave signal flying, the coal 
shortage in the northwest entails not 
only severe suffering, but becomes a 
menace to human life.

Glenburn, North Dakota, is eerloueiy 
considering an appeal to the governors 
of North Dakota and Minnesota to em
ploy the state military to force the 
movement of coal trains.

Evleth, Minn., faces darkness and 
suffering thru deprivation of coal, and 
apprehensive reports have come from 
numerous other places.

VANZANT ENQUIRY TO-DAY. TRAINS LOST.

I ie s worstSt. Paul, Minn., Dec. 14.—The 
snowstorm in years Is reported by westerri 

Trains In Western North Da-

Charges Against Jail Governor to 
Be Aired Before Commission. y, ’ “Ifïow, we're glad that is over,” ex- 

n I ClaHned one of the customs house 
clerks ax the last box of G. M. Muller’s 

,T.îv™Ult was the ,boat *lad big shipments was appraised, weighed
and; encircled with the blue label. The 

ue for $11.800 was receipted for. 
ere’s another invoice for Muller,” 

spoke another clerk at his elbow, and 
his high of relief was cut in the mid
dle.; There was consternation in that 
government house when it was seen 
thaï the second shipment was almost

came exhausted with the intense 
it being below zerfl and could Do 
longer.
to be run ashore.

After it was beached the five Bien cl)e* 
unaible to pursue the Journey were left 
behind, with a small quanity of pro
visions. blankets and an ax. whilst;: the 
others set out to walk to Mlchlplcoten 
Harbor, where they arrived in safety, i

The other five evidently recovered
trl,e<L,t0, as large. When this was followed

comrades, but got lost In the woods, next day j,y other invoices, there was 
where they remained three- days iand ^ at ,the fo<n of Tonge-street- Cl- 
”'fbt8V exposed and unable to db 4ny- lmo0rUtions are troublesome. Box- 
th "E- 5?r themselves and were almost j ave to be weighed, appraised ana 
perished when they were foUnd^by gta^,ed wlth the blue libel, with
f°,r..re9id.en : », w,e, l i Whteh the government distinguishes
tobk them to the Mlchlplcoten Mission I lmp0rted cigar from the black ink 
where everything was dona for «Mr f h domeRtlc clgar. Altogether
comfort until the arrival of tile:'tug ‘ : k t enfl non clo-ars
Smith, which brought them -to tha Soo ( thr^Ugh the customs entail's an enor-

Themmennnwho all 6ame from ihe cld ""feeof HifMaWtyl^s- 
country, had little experience dfjFflvlP ofJhe offlcers of Hla MaJe,tys CU“ 
life on the lakes; Indeed, two W 
had only been three days in the 
Their names are: Arthur Green, Lon
don, Eng.; I. H. Keebllmg, Hudt 
field. Yorkshire; James Thomburn 
William McDonald, Glasgow; ,
Donnelly. Belfast. Ireland. They were 
taken to the general hotpltal here.

So terrible vvas their condition, tjielr, 
feet, legs and arms being badly fr; 
that each man has had tooth feet 
putated; McDonald, both hands 
well, whilst Green is suffering 
pneumonia. These two are not e: 
ed to recover, but the others are 
Ing a comfortable night.

Great indignation is being expressed 
by -the townspeople against the owners 
of the Golspieyfor the delay in sending 
aid to the unfortunate men.

railroads.
kota are snow-bound and in some cases are 
lost track of. It U even reported that some 
of the Great Northern trains cannot be 
located. The snow in many esses Is plied 
20 feet high and traffic Is at a standstill.

The only const trains that have arrived 
over the Northern Pacific, Great Northern 
and St. Paul lines In the last 24 hours have 
been from 24 to 48 hours late, and many 
trains are two day»’ overdue.

Besides the guests of: the turc»; 
6 be-

■mpera 
At 11 a.S, This morning at 11 o’clock Mayor 

Judd of London, as provincial com
missioner, will commence an investi
gation of the charges preferred against 
Jail Governor Vanzant. The charges 
allege personal misbehavior.

The enquiry will be held at the 
York County municipal buildings on 
Adelalde-street. James Baird will act 
as counsel for the government, and 
T. M. Higgins will appear for the 
defence.

RROWS,
BBS. BOLTS. 

CHAIN, Eta
on.

ei-
na-

S & SON, Probabilities»
Lower Lake* and Georglaa Bar-» 

Cloudy aad mild, with showers, fol
lowed at night by strong westerly 
winds aad colder.

PRD.
: »

oria Sts.. Terenti
URGED TO MOVE COAL.eiryron STRIKE GOES ON.

Washington, Dec. 14.—In view of com- 
pfalnta about car shortage, resulting In 
failure to -transport the necessaries of life 
and coal for household use, the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has asked the presi
dents of a number of western and north
western railroads to make every possible 
effort to meet at once the needs and relieve 
the sufferings of those dependent upon the 
facilities of their roads.

The garment workers yesterday re
fused to consider the Lowndes Com
pany’s proposal, that they apply for 
work again as individuals.

On the suggestion of Sam Landers. 
Local 202 (mixed tailors) and Local 188 
(pressers) will merge with the garment 
workers' organization.

THEY KNOW HE KNOWS.

A Special Reason Why G. W Mul
ler Gets the Best Attention' ot 

the Manufacturer.

Senor Bock's letter to G. W. Muller 
of Toronto emphasizes the fact that 
cigar smokers can buy beast of the 
dealer who buys largest, and that It Is 
important to know how much better 
one can buy from the man who, both 
in Canada and Havana, Is considered 
an authority on cigars. Mr. Muller has 
made a lifelong study of the cigar bus
iness. He Is always In earnest. He 
knows the leaf each manufacturer is 
using; knows what district in Cuba 
that leaf comes from and can follow 
from his own personal experience every 
detail from the tobacco fields to the 
retail store. The manufacturers, know
ing that he knows, give his orders «pe
dal care: they know hie trade is Im
portant and they know, too, that he 
would quickly detect poor workman
ship or inferior flavor.

USEMEINTS. THE BAROMETER.
H. Moore,J. M. Mackenzie, 

Alexander Mackenzie, Lewis Lukes, 
and C. W. Spencer.

The floral decorations were very 
nate.consisting of the monogram M. M. 
frequently repeated. -Transcontinent
al” in chrysanthemums , above the 
speakers" table with a floral, device 
representing a locomotive and tender. 
■The menu and toast list, handsome
ly engraved in steel, mentioned! the 
banquet committee, John D. Ivey, 
chairman; Peleg Howland, R. j.

I Ther. Bar. Wind),
... 22 28.9ft 6N.B.

I £«43 ii'H.

Ttae.
8 a.m. ....
Noou .........
2 p.ra...........
4 p.ra............
8 p.m. ...
10 p m, .... ........

Mean of dey, 26; <Kff 
1 b*low; highest, 31;

OPER ..or-
. 29 

K-. 29
SPECIALIST IN

Lsthma, Epilepsy, 
Uphills, Stricture, 
m potence, Varico- 
lelc, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

( r f vitit scvisable, but if 
ItTfonible. send history sad 
b-ccRtftamp for reply.

Office : Corner Adelaide 
and Tbrorto Sts. 
noon, 3 to s and / to 8 p.m
^*ER, 25 Toronto-strcet,

29.61 12 XÊL 
29 29.50

erence fran avera 
lowest, 21 i rnitt

■BRAKESMAN INJURED.

Last night Joseph LlttellrJ 
tenue, a brakeman on the

W. P, Godson & Company. Charte; 
Accountants. City Hall Square, Mi 
nlng Chambers. Phone Mato 4881.

red
an- &to16 Farley- 

G. T. R..
while switching cars at thé foot of 
Spadlna-avenue, slipped and broke 
three ribs and sustained a severe scalp 
wound. He was riding on the engin?. 
Jumped off, and attempted to board .the 
van. when he fell. He wag taken to 
St. Michael’s.

lem
.t. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Bfassware and Brlc-a-Brac at Kay’s, 

eiutirul things Is^LemgejP^aqiMwega
effirns in Pottery, Inlala Giaeeware 
tc. 36 and 38 king Street West.

Battery Zlnca.all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

i- .
rs- From

.... Liverpool 
. Mauehl-etec
......... Bristol
........... Boston
... New York
........ Boston
... New York 
... New York 
.. New York

Dec, 14
Battle.............*
1 hernia».....
Momnr.utb...
Arabic.............
Campania....
Lriiesstrtan..
KtnteEdam...
Moltke.............
Prit cess Irene. .Naples ...

Atand
ohn

d Keeping Tab.
An original line of Calendars for 

amatedr photographs Is being shown 
at 16 Temperance-street by Lockhart 

lan National Exhibition for 1906 Photo Supply Company, who will be 
has! granted the Slche Gas Company, pleased to show them to Intending pur- 
Llnilted. gold medal and diploma for chasers. Prices right, 
their magnificent display of Slche Gas 
Machines and gas appliances at the 
exhibition this year. This company 
has! every reason to feel flattered, for, 
in Addition to the above award, they 
carried off the bronze medal and 
diploma to. 1902, bronze medal and 
diploma in 1903, silver medal and 
diploma in 1904, and gold medal and 
diploma In 1905.

.New York . 

..Boston ... 
.Glasgow 

..Queenstown 

..Queenstown 

.. London! y. 
. .Boulogne .. 
..Gibraltar ..

•IContinued on Page 16.
'anadlan National Exhibition.
ie committee on awards of the-£.?t5,ery ?nd Brass wars. Quaint and

mmmm
—

C. J. Townsend & Co.. 66-68 East 
King-street, announce that they have 
lor private sale English-made solid i 
hogan.v inlaid chairs, in Chtppend 

"Hlpplewhlte. Sheraton and Empire de- 
«|gns. In great variety; grandfather's 
Clocks, inlaid mahogany tea tables and 
tabourets, Persian rugs, Benares and 
Jf-ypore brassware. Sheffield frays, fish 
«nd dessert sets, water colors and 
paintings from the studios of prominent 
'-ngl.lsh, Dutch and French artists, a 
collection z not to be surpassed any
where. All of the above goods are of 

-the highest quality and are only ko be ! 
found In the best shops In the city! and 

jl 'he prices will be found to be !
1R moderate.
jl J. ------------i----- *------

At Kay** you can sae a great arso^t- 
mjnt or small decorative pieces of fur- 
mture ruttabia for Christmas giving 
<1$ and 38 Klnw Rtrre W^st.

v

5S
zril:
,36

Ca
COMBINE CASE POSTPONED. am

asWn.nipeg, Dec. 14.—(Special.) -The grain 
combine case which came up In the puVce 
eturt this afternoon, was again postpone I 
until Monday, as defendants claimed that 
ilifoj n ation was not sufficiently clear and 
I be magistrate upheld the objection.

Hon. P. W. Harltnln has le-en retained 
U> the farmers of Saskatchewan io look 
after tbelr Interests.

n, Hubbard, Joneg 
(.on,- Snow, etc.' j

t the Dead.
Forsyth of Stouff- 

n Nov. 27. left $100 
Is and $6500 in real 
gives the son, John, 
[vertles, both In Di
acres, and the other 
tradition that the 
50. annually. A resi
le also goes to Mrs.

ong, who died on 
0 acres in Scar boro,
•nd ( a=h In bank to

$1011.52, His will 
leneflclarles. 
khtercln-law, gets » 
k does a. daughter, 
Iho inherits one-sixth

well. The remain- 
[ divided among the 
obert, James and 
ighter-in-law, Eliza* 
Armstrong.

•om Give a man one of Kay's Mission 
Morns « hairs If you wish to make him 
happy. Insy show a great assortment 
at oo ana fcti King bueetWest.

MARRIAGES.
DUNCAN—BOLTON—On Wednesday, Dec. 

12th; 1906, at the residence of Mr. Gideon 
Bolton, Woodbrldge, a quiet wedding was 
celebrated, when his daughter, Gertrude, 
was married to James Duncan by the 
Rev. Malcolm Macklmion, B.A. Owing to 
recent bereavement In the family, no one 
but immediate relatives attended. 

STAKK—PHILLIPS—At the residence of 
the bride’s brother-in-law. by the ltev. 
Dr. German 15 Kern-avenne, on Wednes
day, Deg. 12th, Kdltb third daughter ot 

. J. K. Phillips to Mr. Frederick W, 
8ta rk, both of Toronto.

set- Glfts at Kay’s. ▲ great 
assort n ent of Pottery, Brass wars, 
Brlo-e-Brac and Fancy Furniture. 88 
and 88 King Street west.

Christmas.se
ma- 
ale.

STENOGRAPHER CAUGHT HIM. f
\
on'tybei2t yeeàraetoid40 bu^he^evtoently ; CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

noOn*he went^nto* !^ Toromo-street. | Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 

While the lady stenographer’s back was 1 house, on motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
turned he made for the cash drawer. ! resolved to-day to have the Christmas 
She caught him in the act and took $7 recess extend from Dec. 20 to Jan. 9, 
from him and turned him over to the instead of to Jan. S. a* first Intended, 
police. He waa taken to the Shelter.

à»,

æysBuilding

;

Holiday IssueDrs. Arthur J. Hdwsrds and W 
R. Lundy, formerly of HZ 
Y' nge-street now occupy th 
offices. ISO’-1 Trsdsrs Isnk B

--------------------- ---------------------
A Reel ye for the Bin-».

If your wife, poor woman, be j oi 
sorts,

’And everything seems to sadden Ip... 
Keep her supplied in pints apd_quarts 

Of that Empress of Waters,

[ .f
YOUR INVENTORY needs attention; 

this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Call 
Main 6874. Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulars. 1»

it of
In Case of a Hurtful Fall.

An accident policy Is more than 
ordinarily valuable to rough weather. 
The liability to accidental falls is 
great and a fracture or a broken limb 
means disability and loss of earning 
power, on top of the heavy expense toi‘ 
attendance, A small premium will 
secure a weekly indemnity covering 
much of the monetary loss. Issued by 
the London Guarantee and Accident 
Co., Canada Life Building, Phone 
Main 1642.

)
STEAMER ASHORE. SUNDAY WORLDveryMary Kav’s Christmas assortments Include 

a multitude of beautifnl things In fan
cy furniture suitable for presentation.

KING OSCAR IMPROVES.

New York. Dec. 14.—The American 
schooner Clara, from Trieste, Is ashore 

the Mantoloking life-saving sta-

or.
DEATHS.

MILLIGAN—On Thursday. 13th December, 
1906, John Milligan, husband of the late 
Kraui'es H. Milligan. In hi* 63rd year.
' Funeral from A. W. Miles’ undertaking 

purlor*. 396 College-street, on Saturday 
Dec. 15th, at 2.30 p.m., s to 8t. James’ 
Cemetery.
, Sydney, Australia, papers please copy.

38 King $t. W»»*-

our DEC. 16

Beautifully Illustrated
PRINTED IN COLORS

16 PafM Illustrated
in helllsee Engravisfs

8s# Advertisement Tomorrow

Edition limited. Ordsr early

near
tien.

NEW HOTEL FOR WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Dec. 14 —(gpeelal.)#-John I^s- 
llr Furniture Company's building was sold 
to-day for $125,000. It will be converted 
into an hotel.

Dec. 14.—King 
shows consid-

_ , Stockholm, Sweden.
Bmprees Hotel. Îonge and Gould Oscar’s condition to-day 

ter’aasP^isastto. Prop. 11.50 and *2.0» erab'.e improvement. '
Best Vet for Christmas.

Hand modeled art figures, with 
unique èlectric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just Arflved 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 635 
street East,

'

' Something good, La Vola Cigar.Removal.
Walter H- Blight. Insurance Agent, 

to ninth floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 277». -

een-
j crystals—that are- 
Udiat wiB not cake

DSOR TABLE
Ibcti for table us*

jw y

American Beauties, Violets, fresh 
and fragrant. Prompt delivery- Day 
or night. 123 West King-street. Phone 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

D. Ragloson, chartered accountant, 
Lindsay. Ont. Specialty Municipal 
Audits.

1Flowers for Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunlop's choice 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery In safe condition. Dun
lop, 96 Yonge-atreet.

Ateiycr. Customs Broker, 6 Melin I
Oscar Hudson A Company, Chartered 
A ccountente. 6 K ng West, M. 4786

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. 8 
commutation tickets twenty for i JThe centrally located Tremont Hotel, 

corner Tonge and Queen-streets. Is the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers.

ii pBubHotel.^cor Yonge and^Alice Sts. 
W. J° Davidson, PropT

Fdwr rd Morgan * Company, Cher -
rhc0àu.B5s?iils. « • cla

dtt oo
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AMUSEMENTS.

princess!I tjaMILTON
Isaumnn 1*7

—— me**.-------!

GEORGE M. COHAN’S Mu«ic PUjr

4*; -asaBj-*TV BROADWAY

WIT* PAT TBMMJTOR
NEXT WEEK SEAnowLKOF»KlV

ERNEST SHIPMAN Present. !
LAUEA BURT and °,fr 
HBNRV STANFORD conL,,.

la oeaenn vmnqn at «addon hail

w

Xm«s|Q061 *

A1
:

m I.-»-—- it I»» sum F
*

CI i <

HOTEL ROYAL
Defence That Troop? Exceeded 

Duty in Invading Store— Call 
to Rev. Dr. Tovell.

$1Largest. Beet Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Looated 

free $2.56 Nr Bay aad ay. Aawrlaaa Haa

•4 A

; riz; >»•] w \pV in Wychn 
Bathurst s 
that can bi 
urst and I 
will be run 

No Cl 
a present 1 
better for 
see us, we
Mr. Rowell

GRAND TO-DAY ATB2.IS iI
TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

7 Hamilton, Dec. H.—(Speclel.)-a<>hn 
Greek, who runs a candy 

East King-street, was this
«"«.'THE 4 MORTONS
SiSTOM, DICK AND SABOT

(à BILLY CARftOLL■ Seamens, a
store on ^ _
afternoon found guilty on a charge of 
assaulting one x>t the soldiers who was 
engaged on Saturday, Nov. 24, in quell- 

riot. Benjamin J. 
Kerr, who wae charged with him, was 
acquitted.

OR the night of the riot the soldiers 
mac e a raid on the prisoner* s store. It 
was shown that Seamens had snatched 
a rifle out of the hands of one of the 
soldiers. In defence, he said he thought 
the soldiers were going to charge those 
in the store with their bayonets. Kerr 
was standing by. but had notfahig to do 
with thé assault, and he was dlsctoarg-

iHeadqwterifir teles Tefeaccs as» Cigar*. 
Grand Open Hwùee Cigar storewV MATINEE 

TO-DAY AT2.I4MAJESTIC I 
QUEEN & HIGHBINDERS 

UNGfcFTOM’S CABIN
INSTALLMENT POfMlTUBB DEALERS.

Æèi the street caring ■*V j tl.ro per week taps rumiture. Carpets,
TBP^BAPng S WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cee. kt^ end OUtotwAtiwa^

NEXT
WEEK jTr is becoming more and more a general practice for experienced 

S] and tasteful shoppers to start their Christmas lists at EAST’S. 
• Here the diversity of beautiful and worthy Leather Goods and 

Umbrellas is so great, the reliability of every article is so well under
stood, the clerical service so courteous, diligent and attentive, and the 
prices so agreeably low that many shoppers all but complete their lists 

I before leaving this store. \

Ro\

SHEA’S THEATREJAMESON COMMENCEMENT JI

What’s the 
Use?”

• 6 Ii-
Most Succès «fol of the Annuel Pune, 

lions to Dote.■ t Evenings
2 Bo and GO#

The annual commencement exercises 
of Jameson-avenue Collegiate, held In 
the assembly hall last night, were 
among the most successful In its hle-

Tk y
Flrst Appearance of the Dlstln- 

gulahcil Actor
We had two gentlemen in y ester- j 

d.y looking nt suit»; one was easily 
y'es-ed, the other not so e*«J; in
I hoc hs au id to his friend, ‘‘Hadn’t 
wo Letter leak elsewhere t" Hie 
triend eeid,‘‘Whnt’s then*! Haven’t 
He been into So and So. and So
II nd So » and we haven't wen value | 
equal to these ‘SOVEREIGN

; MliAXD’ SUITS and you know ijt.’’
, You can’t down facts, eo

raned
George S. Kerr and John Farmer, who

contentlont<trhatheth^<^dters were in- tory. Principal G. A. Smith presided, 

stnicted only to clear doorways, and jn congratulatory vein, as befitted 
had exceeded their duty when they In- {he occaalon- were the addresses given

-, Fm„.rrt«Wi ■*». r™,. 
9 rising out of the riot to be tried, and Carruthera of Toronto University, 
those found guilty will be sentenced chairman Shaw and Trustees Kent, 
together at the wssion o^the jourt. Jmd Davl„ of the board of edu-

cull to Rev. Dr TnvcII. ! cajtton> who presented the diplomas
This evening the officiai board of and prlzeg t0 successful students. 

Wesley Church agreed to extend a oaU ; The dlploma awards were made and 
to Rev. Dr. Tovell, Toronto, to be_ their prizea presented as follows: 
pa«tor. It is expected Dr The Helen MaoMath Prize, to Fred
assume the pastorate at the ^smning phllllpg. the Kyckman-Sykes Prize, to 
of the next conference yea^He has Qertnlde Wright; the P. C. I. Prize, 
been the pastor of both the Gore-street tQ Fred phllilpg ; the Carruthers Prize, 
and First Methodist churches In Ham- w Arthu? Fry. the L. E. Emtoree Prize,

j to Gertrude Wright.
______ _ ; Board of education scholarships went

The body of John TenEyck, son of j t0 Frank Asbury, Gertrude , Wright, 
I Chief TenEyck of the fire department, ; Eva Maclean Kirkwood, Clive
i wbq was killed at Dowington, Pa., will carruthers. Lundia MacBéth, Marjorie 
arrive Saturday, and the funeral will 
take place from the station.

Not a Candidate. «

Edwin Arden <fc Co,1

la HI. One-Act Play, « Behind 
Closed Doors.” 

EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR

Leading Singing Comedians.
FRANCO PIPER

Novelty Banjo sts.

MR. and MRS, ALLISON

Minnie from Minnesota.
JOHN JOHNS

The Dixie Boy.”

HEDRIX

:

We Are Now Holding Our Golden Jnbttee Sale

CHOOSE UMBRELLAS •
11! But the Macl 

forcing to 
Rather!

Si- r
it :

!! ! “Come on In” :

Ottawa. Dec. 1 
Lemieux, minis» 
day the return 
Bo «ras sa, contai 
pens and corner 
with the Buoktn 
. The record op 
the. union empl 
mills at Buckli 
terventlon of th< 
the attorney for 
. ’’Would It be 
gentlemen, to ta 
sidération and b 
of the affaire th 
wll lthlnk propi 
to have an inqt 
men will be v« 
the information 
a rices."

The company, 
departmental lii 
that ‘‘after car 
company has d 
deal with the I 
ttonal labor m 
our refusal so b 
carrying on the 
pulp manufact 
River.”

On the same <3 
a supplementarj 
Which the preste

'It Is not our 
union, and on s 
water and othei 
Contemplated d 
for the winter (i 
teen closed doW 
before the men 
thought In view 
rented Itself td 
the plant, we d 
here who are i 
this. We may 
will not under 
open the whole

: for the Xmas remembrance and the recipient will he JB 
thankful—for whoever has too many umbrellas ? The g 
advantage for a selection of designs and styles to suit $ 
individual tastes is impressed upon you here. As we R 
are makers of all our own umbrellas you are therefore ff 
sure to have the most complete and varied assortment.

In handles we have surpassed all our previous efforts In displaying exclusive 
novelties of merit not found at other stores.

:

OAK HALL■i St PRESCOTT

11 Singing and Dancing. 
Special Extra Attraction,

nton.CLOTHIERS

KING STREET EAST
Faaeral of John TeiEyke,"r-

i a.iP
The UessemsRight Oppo te ill. ‘’Ciiim.i,” 

J. COOMBEG,
Hughes, John B. Allen, Dora Bonyun, 
Zeta Collins, Enid Carruthers, Gladys 
Present, Mabel Thompson, David 

Aid. Gilbert has told his colleagues Breslove, Harry Pell, 
that he will not be an aldermanlc can- The presentation ot prizes won by 

_ __, didate this year. ' ^ , athletic protsress was a popular feat-
MRS. OSLER S BIRTHDAY. Thomas O’Neill, 578 North Catharine- ure> awards being made to the mem- 

E ! _______ street, clerk at the Cannon-street bers of victorious track, .lacrosse,

“* °“n sr&*■ ' “ Police Magistrate Jelfs has recom- boy» of 1906, for annual competition,
i- . ■ , . , ! mended the deportation of Dorothy was presented by Leo McLaughlin.

A most memorable day In the his- • walker, alias Jennie Caldwell, who is x valedictory 'address wae given by 
ry of the Osier family was the 108th d0lng a term for stealing money from Arthur Fry and Frederic Phillips, and 

Birthday of Mrs. Featherston Osier, the matron of the Y.W.C.A. She was jjlss Jessie Swinarton conducted the
celebrated vetterdav at the residence sent from Glasgow to' Toronto lit lJOo presentation Of a graduates’ memorial. 

„ yesterday at the res.dence, by ^ Dl8abarffed Prisoners' Aald So- ,An essay was read by Irene Bell, and
S3 Wellesley-street. About 240 of her clety_ ;an excellent musical program was ren-

_cndants, most of them prominent ; The directors of the Y.M.C.A. are dered by Mds» Jean Lang and the 
the walks of life, dined in her honor, talking of erecting a new building, choral class, 
the evening the Cornlshmen’s Choir | [-nl^,fheepPa^etntbUlldlnK OVM 

tiang carols outside the home, and were : Burned in a Manhole,
invited Inside, where three more were ! Yesterday afternoon Robert Camp-
gtv'en, and then, by Mrs. Osier's spe-Jjbell entered a r^.or7ftr
”, *. „ of York-street and Woodbine-crescent,-.g(af raquest, "Trelawney" was sung. an/Bratsk a match to light his pipe.
7 The festivities were ended early, and An explosion followed, and Campbell 
tnany of the guests proceeded to din- i was badly burned about the face and 
,,er at the home of E. B. Osler, M. P„ ‘‘natndd8theIt8él8weflrUPP08ed ^ ga" le6ked 

in Rosedale. Prof. Osier of Oxford ar- xmi■ Slipper., •
rived in the city yesterday, and was John Lennox & Co. carry the largest
present with the other distinguished stock of Xmas Slippers in Canada. Or- 
jprogeny of Mrs. Osier, at the birthday dQr*Samples y s 'PP ' r e em

party. The house was gorgeous with i This morning James Wilson was
presents and profusion of flowers. Mrs. J charged In the police court with threat- 
Osler's present to each of her descend- enihg Mattie Gallon. Last Saturday 

„ j, x - , Miss Gallon wrote a letter to the de
ants was a silver spoon, and to her In- - fgndant ^ (Uu 0f endearing terms that
tlmate friends a silver plate, to mark j the magistrate turned sick before he
thé' occasion. I finished reading it, and on Sunday she
i- Airs Gwvn of Duntlss flAiwhter of 1 gave him ■ the mitten. ’’Just as good Mrs. Gwyn of Dundas. daughter of fl.gh { the ^ as ever came out of it.”
-Mrs. Osier, and at present a visitor | hu worshlp remarked to Wilson, as
at the Wellesley-street mansion, de- he dismissed the charge.
sighed the spoons, which are of heavy Commercial Traveler*’ Association
"liver, in three sizes, the largest for ot Canada.

the first generation and the smallest

E1 ro-pesn Eq ihhrist c Wenders.
j ?

W. B. WATSON and his own
BUBLESQUERB

Gentlemen’s $2, si, n, ts,
$6 to MS

îïsMÔsn Ladies’
$6 to $1S

t
r:

Umbrellas UmbrellasNext Week- Jolly Gris» Widows
>

Fine quality silk and silk and wool covers, 
close roll, handles of natural wood, buck and 
polished horns, ivory, pearl, gold and silver 
mountings. „

Fine, quality Silk and Silk and Wool Covers, 
close roll, natural wood handles, with gold 
and silver mountings, also handles of pearl attd 
ivory, elegantly finished in gold and silver.

OPEN TO - XIGHT
it 4■ Maple Leaf 

Skating Rink

1» s
j

THE EXCLUSIVENESS OF LEATHER GOODSi ■r »
Me Per To* Saved.

We have been telling you for the past 
two weeks about our large clean pea 
coal at 16 per ton. Don’t let another 
day go past; to try It will convince you 
what a big snap It 1C The Connell 
Anthracite Mining Co., Limited, “direct 
from miner to consumer.”

(COR GERHARD and fAK) It will be found here in articles of modest price as well as in those where price is not con
sidered. 1TO-NIGHT'

| Qur assortment of appropriate articles for Xmas gifts will please every shopper—an 
, less variety of useful articles in leather, in prices from $1.00 to $33.00.

end-41

First-Class Sand In Attendance 
GOOD ICE

■r;
trf.-H fl■*$ K'

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of con tag! ops Itch on human 
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford’s Sanitary Lotion, It never falls. Sold 
by Bnrgess-Powell Co.

Parliament Care Stop at Rink 
Season tickets for sale at office.

PHONE MAIN 6677

;

36

■Riverdale Roller Rink Club Bags:

Suit CasesOcrasr Broadview and Queen 
Band this afternoon and evening. Fancy 
Dm«s Carnjvnl Monday eight, 10 prizes

Ladles’ sr Seedmea’s; Fitted 
Travelling Bags
•9.60 te 626

WOULDN’T-,Cowhide: *

Toilet Cases•O.T *Genuine Leather •1.60 to 910 ha
Prominent Cl 

- Ball 184. »6, SO
to 910

„ Bull Seal Walrus :

•16 to 929„.A BURNS NIGHT

Caledonian Society’s 
Great Concert

Massey Hall, Jan’y 23th

■
82.60 to 919see

Mrs. Kate Hyi 
Mcnlrcal last nii 
Hackle. She wi 
station, much to 
6 charge of- fraud 

Mrs. Pearson i 
prominent cttlsed 
Mr, Corley had a 
In $600. Seme d 
soi, asked -tor d 
others ref seed d 
the $600. J. W. 
gaged to defend 
late hour last n 
was bustling fori 
get ball.

4

Î Commercial travelers’ certificates are 
ready at No. 10 North John-street. 

V for the third. The handle Is a Cornish | Fred Johnson, secretary.
cross, with the Cornish motto, "One The local militiamen are very lndtg- 
tarid All,” followed by the dites, Dec. nant'over the state in which the regu- 

- 14. 1808-1900. At the head of Mt all is iar* left the drill hall.
-engraved the name, “Ellen Tree Osier.” | John Patterson will probably try to 
The plafes bear Mrs. Osier's monogram get another bylaw for his Hamilton, 
and the dates in. gpld. They are for Waterloo and Guelph Railway passed 
?» close friends. by the city council, as he has spent

Prof. Osier, with Mrs. Osier and some 130,000 on the project. ,
Master Revere, will remain In Toronto Â detached brick, contalnlngjparlor, 
for some little time. dining-room and kitchen; also summer

I ' JFTs G-/yresesTs.
1:

What is an7 
Accumulation 
Endowment 
Policy?

;•

Scotland
Direct FromLeading■

~ v- hD|1&IPThe Queen of-Scottish Song i:
ülh;inJessie McLachlanV

AFTER TRend her own Concert Company

Massey Hall, Men. tv’y, Dec. 31
Popular prices—25c, 60c. Sale of seats 

begins Thursday, Dec. 27. Subscribers' 
list now open.

; kitchen, 4 bedrooms, hath and closet, 
s. and ip a good locality.-- Small pay
ant -of $500 down: must be sold. A. 

An oratorical (contest was held at J. Douglass & Co., 10 John N.
Commercial Traveler*. 

Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 
at the office of John Lennox * Co.
. See Billy Carroll's nT] 
the Grand Opera House

Sudden Death,
James E. Bell. San Francisco, who 

was returning from a trip to' Germany, 
died suddenly from paralysis this 
evening at Rev. Canon Fomeret's re- 

e sidence- He was about 50 years of age

*RQ|i| IITF *T .. r,i~nUUUhll 1 L The retail price of milk will be boost-
m wm ed Monday from 6 to 7 cents a quart.

This Is the result of «the action "bf the 
tfb BP BHHQIMPR# Wholesale Milk Dealers' Association 
VV L I ■■ BUI I IF -, who supply Hamilton. They have been 

Ini lUl I I ■ se*lln‘r to the retailers at 13c a gallon 
Il I 11 In [the summer and 14 cents in the win

ter. Now they have Insisted upon get- 
, ting 16c the year around on account of 

. ; the cost of feed and the scarcity of 
| labor. In fact they have gone to the 
1 extent of signing an agreement to shut 
! oft the supply completely unless their 
dehiands are compiled with.

Trained Nnr*e Die*:
I liliss Laura Jaqulth, Kingston, a 
trained nurse, died suddenly this after- 
nopn In the city hospital. She had 
been suffering from typhoid fever, but 
was progressing nicely. This afternoon 
while being given a hath she rolled 

I out of the nurse's arms and died. She 
( .boarded at 34 North-west-avenue.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
| delivered to any address In Hamilton 
, before V a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun- 
! day, 6c per copy. (Hamilton office,
I Royal Hotel Bulldln*. Phohe 965.

The most unique /Xmas present In 
Haimilton for $5 Is ‘'to be seen at 75 
James-streét N. People should Inspect 
It before buying the usual present.

luWriting Folios
Seal and Morocco

j! $1.25 to $10.00

I<
THE l’HIZE ORATOR. ■#ga ifFitted Suit Cases 

$9.60 to $25
me WliShopping or Cai> 

rlage Bags '
Real Seal, Walrus, Alligator and 
Cowhide,

restsAn Accumulation Endowment 
Policy in the Confederation 
Life provides that the amount 
of the policy will be paid to the 
insured if he lives to the end of 
the endowment period, while 
should he die at any time after 
the issue of 'the policy the 
amount is payable to the 
benffieiary.

Victoria College last night. Hon. J I 
Wi St. John presided and there was a ! 

- large attendance of students and 
friends.

The first prize was won by c. S. Lo
gan (fourth year), his subject being !

1 ‘ Man's Possibilities.”

! Winnipeg, -.1 
crusade of the 
against represe 
who have been 
to the consumd 
the head of ttj 

suited In the 
Merickei. reprj 
Bowser Compel 
■ Merickei has 
Nov. 29, but so 
the city coffeij 
fee prescribed, 
police court th 
a week’s re mal 
refused the rd 
could furnish 

Finally it wi 
case to stand J 
which time Ml 
mu nice ted wttj

Aj. pes to-day at 
Cigar Store..

SINGLE TAX80cm^li^^sm
Every Sunday Afternoon at 3 o’Clook 

at the LABOti TEMPLE. f $1.00 to $10.00 :____i
t-ADEC. I6ih.-ARTHUR B. FARMER, B.A. 

Subject: -Honest Wages for Honest Wore." 
Questions and Discussion. Collection at door. .

0oil
SHOULD PAY EXPENSES,i*

: \ Cigar Cases
in Morocco and Real Seal,

$1 to $5

Honor of Place on Pnlvcrelty Sen
ate Doesn’t Offset Expenditure*. Music Cases

In Cowhide, Seal and Morocco,

$1 to $6

r. I.* This policy helps you to save money 
for yourself and at the same time 
provides insurance protection for 
your family.

At the meeting of the senate of To
ronto University last night an appli
cation w
Moosejaw to hold 
scholarship examinations in July of 
next year. Several students who had 
presented theses for M. A. and Ph. D. 
degrees were accepted. The revised 
statutes of the senate were acceptej. 
and the committee is continued to 
name further members of the standing 
committees. In view of that delay, 
the motion by Mr. Hagarty, that a 
special committee of ten "be appointed 
to deal with the matriculation examin
ations, was held over.

A communication from Col. Ponto-n, 
Belleville,'' asking that out-of-town 
member* of the senate be granted ex
penses, was sent on to the board of 
governors, with, the senate’s recom
mendation that the suggestion 
adopted.

■ a-

EAST & CO, limited
300 Yonge Street

a \ Ik
-

granted the Town of 
pass, honor and Store is 

Open 
Evenings

Articles
Stored
Until

Required

Genuine It is a good policy to have because 
it providesCarter’s

Little Liver Pills,
: New York, D« 

16.2 balk line b 
challenged Chau 
him for the 18.1 
Hoppe are mate 
night for the 11 

In ens* Hop; 
have two match 
wonder nnnonnq 
Belton's defi as 
sued this week 

< 18.2 champlousW 
Mornlngstar eal 
■»k for the full 
to make a mntd 
emblem.

Automatic Extended Insurance 
Guaranteed t’ash Value 
Guaranteed Paid-up Policy 
Cash Loans 
Instalment Options

3
r

SAMUEL MWftClS
BILLIARD TABLE 

k MANUFACTURER^
Established 
, /orty YeaPS 

•Send for Qra/ooua 
- 102*104,

f AD6LMDB ST,WL
TORONTO.

/ Dyeing and Cleaning
LadlM’ Suita. Skirts, Blouses. Jacket* 

Dyed or Cleaned.
Ueats Overcoats and Suite Dyed 

or Cleaned

W^BY^^PLENDin 
BLACK FOK MOURNING I 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Bluet Bear Signature «9i i. '

The Worldj.

Fuji particulars are contained in 
Company's literature, which will 
be mailed on request.

Has openings for a number 
of smart boy» for morning 
routes; apprentices or studehts 
preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The World.

be
See Facsimile Wrapper

IThe Canal Digger.
From The Chicago Record-Herald.

He's back from Panama, its rgln, mud, 
and sun.

Back to harder digging right in Washr 
lngton.

He's back from the isthmus to find 
as he lands
unfinished stitches waiting for his 

hands.
Canal work at Colon’s, a hard, wearing 

fight, '
Just as hard a matter to steer congress 

right.

Didn’t :
Detective Ne 

Sammy Simps 
street, on com 
den. druggist 
loaned Slmpsoi 
since proved ti 
«cld that glltt 
for the watch.

Stanift
New York. D 

will advance tj 
P'oyes now ré
month by 10 pJ

A, G. Macktty]
the Boss Is.

te Wu mm
~■h . m REABACBE. 

rMDIZZWOS.
FOB BIUBBIlttt.
FBK TOtPIt UVKR. 

iT4 i f»i eowTinmoi. 
F he ULLow skii.
■ Iree mew bleu m

CARTELS Confederation STOCKWELt HENDERSON ft C9NEW SET OF READERS.

The government have decided to 
publish a new set of readers for all 
grades In the public schools, which will 
be modern In every particular, the 

! subject matter to be chosen by the ad
visory council of education.

The present readers have been In 
use for the past twenty years, with 
the exception of the phonetic primers I 
to Parts l and 2 of the first readers, j

More canals i__ 
free, hand;

made “a-purpoee" — wisdom, 
Strength and ''sand.”

Let him use his odd days to patch 
peace. To vary

Tone.i°f( his "grind,” let him trim the 
The cut thru Culebra requires giant Graft, Cg”'injusttce are all put to

*iru A- iELdSt“‘ d“a” » =»-

i

103 King Street West
Phoa« »pd wagon will call for foods. 
Kxpreii paid one way on out-of-town orders*

are needed. Give him a

Life Some lHe’s/

=Association
HBAB OFFICE i - TORONTO

>

ftWALL PAPERS! W. H. STONE
Y CURE SICK HEADACHE. Newest deiigni in Fealish nd Foreifn Lines.

ELLIOTT * SOB, LIMITED,
Importers, 7» King M. West, Toron te

Another
Stan " UNDERTAKER.

32 Carlton 8t.
\
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_...JcARTWRIGHT PLACE
$0( )UO street*, only on» left,

aws.'aiswwsr* •
$3400 à*
rented $38, home or investment.

*• I PROPBRTIBM for sale
- * - ■ -• '

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
-4A Building Lot 

For A Present
$10 Will Secure One

McConkey * Goddard*, List.Heeler’s List.

®OQAA — LANGLEY AV„ SEVEN 
H t rooms, every convenience, 

beautifully decoAted, cars handy, easy 
terms

p

A Subdivision of Choice Lots In Winnipeg» 
the Fastest Growing City in Canada.

I■

» — BOI/TON aye.. ypix
line rooms, conveniences,$2000

wee bttodred down.
■ -

&
: — WITHROW AV„ SEVEN 

every convenience, Situated in the west end, which is the best locality for investment, and only 3^ mil 
from the city’s heart. Every lot guaranteed high and dry.

Pride $150 each, $10 cash, $5 monthly, or quarter cash, balaace 6,1?, 18 months at 6 per cent. 8
Compare the price with other cities’ valuations, the same distance out, and you are sure to bug 
Write er wire at •tir expense your full name and the number of lets wanted.

ftQQR A —ARTHUR. NEAR CRAW- 
*OOOv ford, new, pressed brick, 
gas and electric, hot water besting, sta
tionary tubs: $930 cast. *| n

$2200
"■easy terms. *

f JJEGLER, 32 CHURCH ST,
in Wychweod Park on that splendid elevation near the tep o 
Bathurst street. This is ene ef the best suburban properties 
that can be found; it Is *nly * few^fninuteV walk frem the Bath, 
urst and Dupont Street car», and it is expected that a new Jine 
will be running en St Clair Avenue within a year.,

No CHANCE, no GAMBLE, but a safe investment. Make 
a present te your wife, son, daughter, and sure there is nothing 
better for a young man to give his INTENDED. Come and 
see us, we will give you particulars.

Mr.Rowell will beat his residence; Vaughan Read, after 6 p.m.

—$8000—GRACE STREET. 
_ _ new, cross halls, hard

wood finish, slate roof. Stationary tub»; 
easy terms. 'ï
*3300*

The Blsyney Scott Afesey'i Liât.

$‘2300 «om.M»te^Dgidd6 

drain, furnace; terms, $BOO cash, balance 
arranged.

■WfPPL . .... .. . , --------------- ft»
f'1 ET OUR LIST BEFORE BUYING— 
IT from $1000 op cash or terms. M.«- 
Conkey & Goddard, 291 Arthur-street. 
Park 443. ' IT;

i

GEO. A. PEARSON G GO.
UnioaBanltf Building,

»OQAO —DELAWARE AŸEN,GB. 8 
rooms, solid brick, stone 

foundation, concrete cellar and walks, tqr- 
nkce; $600 cash, balance arranged.

= ,
Frederick W. Hill’s List. Winnipeg, Man¥71 REDBRICK W. HiLl, 02 CHUfeCH, 

ID corner Adelaide. Main 2882." : $

m
À — WALKER AVENUE, 9

® -F OUU rooms, solid brick, semi-de
tached, hot air heating, gas and electric 
light bulbs.

— GERHARD AND JONlliS•fenced 
tST’S. 
ds and 
under- 
ind the 
ir lists

* ILEGAL CARDS. SIT RATIOS» VAOASrr.FARMS FOR SAIJB.$1100Rowell & Co., 5,6anÂ7”£Blde" locality, nearly new, detaeh- 
clty water, Urge verandah, Ied, six rooms, 

good lot.
BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

_ Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 
street. Mouey to lean at 4H per cent.

ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
In South Ontario. 1 ' have several FAGO PER MONTH, RUSHOLME RD„ 

«PûO 9 rooms, gas and electric light, 
all hbe latest Improvements.

F I -s•; iEXPERIENCED 
SHOE SALESMAN g

Bo et on Shoe Co,

very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whl 
Ont. Z

At\f\ — N®AB PARLIAMENT 
®14UU cars, new, detached, stit- - 
roomed, brick front, concrete foundation, 

randah, good lot, easy terms

tby, BARRISTER 103 
doors south of Aae-

lalde-street, Toronto.
PEB MONTH. CHRISTIE ST.,' 
beautiful home, 7 rooms, hot and 

cold water; vacant Dec. 9.

rrvHE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY 
X Room'50, Yonge-etreet Arcade. Phones 
Main 9866 and Park 1216.

$18
I ve rsz-X acre farm, half way

OU tween Port Credit' and Dixie; foil 
sahdy loam, snltable for fruit and garden
ing^ For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1096 Queen-street West, Toronto.

UK-
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
el for. Potent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Bsst King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

Iaorvin — pape, new, six
Ulyl t rooms and bathroom, ex

posed plumbing, concrete cellar; furnace, 
large verandah, aide entrance.

rp BLBGRAPRT TAUGHT BY BXPER 
JL «need operator; students may tsl 
civil service and business conree wlthoi 
extra charge; write for catalogue and MM 
Nation regarding position». Dominion Bus 
•ess College, corner College and Brunawicl 
Toronto «

CLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN & CLARK. 
Barristers, Solicitor*. Dominion 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.
MHurler, Lawson <fc Martin's Liât.*2150 Ki. SSS

and bathroom, stone foundation, concrete 
cellar, exposed plumbing, furnace, venin-.' 
dah, cement walks. . '■MSmMh

*
H. Kidney * Co.’s List.f B6T YOU DOUBT WHAT WE SAY 

sometimes about the advantages of 
Ontario over the west, we quote below the 
exact words of Mr. Herron (member for 
Alberta) In the House of Commons. Otta- 
wa, on the 10th Inst. :

LOQünn — RICHMOND ST. WEST.
/ good locality, solid brick, 10 

rooms, all modern conveniences, house first- 
class repair, good deep 
bargain at this price; 
to close out an estate.

-vrGUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE* 
JL men and brakemen. Experience uli* 
necessary. Over 300 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid prom»; 
tton to engineers and conductors; *76 tq 
$200 per month. Instructions by mail ft 
your home without interruption with prut 
sent occupation; We assist each etudei $ 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. Wri a 
to-day for free catalogue, instructldis aid 
application blank. National Railway Trai n 
lug School, Inc., 8. $5. Boston Block, Mljk* 
Heapolls, Min»., U.8.A.

' —ale Anglicans and Baptists to Be Ap
pointed During the 

Next Year.

But the MacLireiis Refused, Pre
ferring to Cease Business 

Bather Than Yield Point

VK TURIN ARY SURGEON, i
NEW, DBTACHÈD, 
eight rooms, latest ex

lot to lahe; a great 
must be sold at once T> IVBRDALB,

As square plan, 
posed plumbing, furnace, verandah, cement 
walks.

A R. MBLHU18H. VETERINARY Stitt- 
ik, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on seleutiflc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 889 We*t King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

11# B. HERRON SAYS ; “THE PEOPLE JJfL are suffering from want of lumber 
and coal. Lumber Is so scarce and so ex
pensive that the majority of settlers even 
the comparatively well-to-do, live in houses 
that db not protect them from the weather, 
in houses so cold that the poorest people 
would net Inhabit them In Ontario,”
Vrow, GENTLEMEN, YOU 
XN looking westward wit* envious eyes, 
put that In your pipes and smoke it, and 
get wisdom ; then buy an Ontario farm 
from Hurley, Lawson A Martin and keep 
happy.

—NO. 76 WALHER ROAD. 
«60 I," ” / just flretshed, brick and 
stone, to rooms, every modern convenience, 
square hall, hardwood floors, front and back 
verandahs and balconies; large, deep lot: 
driveway at aide If required; If yon want 
to buy a nice, cosy home, well built and 
finished, yon should see this property. B. 
Kidney A Co., 48 Victoria-street.,

èO A nr\ — WEST END, BRAND 
«6 a M / new, six roomed.solld brick,
every latest convenience and improvement, 
large verandah, handsomely decorated.

I

I Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—<Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, ‘minister of labor, tabled to
day the return moved for - by 1Mr. 
Boiïraaaa, containing “copies of All pa
pers and correspondence in connection 
With the Buckingham strike and riots.”

The record opens -with a fetter from 
the. union employee of the Maelaren 
mille at Buckingham, asking the in
tervention of -the labof bureau. In this 
the attorney for the union aaye:

-Would it be agreeable to you, hon. 
gentlemen, to take the matter into con
sideration and bring about a settlement 
of the affairs thru the means that you 
wll 1 think proper? Should you decide 
to have an inquest made, the laboring 
men will be very pleased to give all 
the information concerning their griev
ances."

The reports considered by the church 
union conference yesterday afternoon were 
on ministry, administration, polity and doc
trine, tire latter two of which were adopt
ed. The committee did not conclude busi
ness until half-past 10 last night. They wlli 
meet again on the second Wednesday of 
September, 1907.

| \B. j. Gordon McPherson, vktm- 
U rltary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 881 
Youge-street. Phone Main 3081.J3 REDBRICK W. HILL.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1 " lege Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary opvn day and nleht. Ses
sion begins hi October. Tel. Main 861

WHO ARE T71 IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHES 
JT will be required within the next fej 
months to operate the aew railways. tk| 
aries from fifty to one hundred anti flfl 
per month. Let us qualify you for one | 
thaïe positions. Write for free bdoklet < 
Which explains everything. Dominic 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading. 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Jss. McClelland’s List.S, E. Cooper’s List. y
t as. McClelland. 882 bathurst

U street.— NEW, DETACHED 
«6*5 jflOvy store and . dwelling, on 
Bloor, near Lenedowne, solid brick, every

MINING CLAIMS WANTED.L In resuming the ministry report, the con
tents of the required curriculum for candi
dates for the ministry was deterred for,- convenience.
Dinner consideration. Tne judgment ut 
representative» of tne various colleges is to 
be solicited in regard to some clauses re- 
terrmg to the reiuuou or a minister Ju Lae 
uvcirmee.

The polity i report was adopted. A feew 
sligut alterations were made,

rue report ,en administration was touch- 
) ed upon, lue cnlei topics discussed being 

The company, in. their reply, refused i iaat ut ministerial support, nussious. beuev- 
departmental intervention, atid stated vient îunds, pubilantug interests and col- 
that “after careful consideration this leges; yet tue committee beueve that there 
company has decided that*It wiU not are no Insuperable diiricumee, 
deal with the branch of the Interna- recommended that repreeeutati 
tkmal labor union here even should »lou publisniug intereets, benevo-
our ref 11 Ml so to do comoel us to cease fcut Muds and colleges under tne super-carmnHi ^busln^f mrn^r^nd ÏÏÏ2» «LStJSffilCSSS '£?£££

..manufacturera on the Idevre aUet.tlng tae merest.
_ ___ . iormuiate their suggestions, and forward

Cm the same date the company wrote them to the secretary of anelr aub-commlt- 
& supplementary letter, In the course of ; tee.
Which the president explained: I j The committee decided to adopt the same

Tt Is not our desire to recognise thej plan as last year of making a report of 
Union, and on account of extreme low the proceedings, a copy of which could be 
water and other considerations we had forwarded to all thé ministers of the re- 
Conte mpla ted closing down the plant spective denominations.
■tor the winter (one-sawmill-had already Two committees were appointed to con- on ** __ NEW 6 ROOMS SIDE
Lean closed down and the men paid off ivT wlth the Anglicans and the Baptists Si entrance;’ $400 cash ’
before the men quit work) with the ,u regard to federal union. The cue to - -
thought in view that. If necessity pre- ■“«« the, T,111 c“u"*lt,ot Bev- OH A Art —NE<Y. 8 ROOMS. EVERY
sented Itself to re-open a portion of i(C<r7^*ir ' V.tJ' D ,Vi’ «6554011 convenience, splendid local-

àv's aîstr j^ssvb »î^Msïvrssff <afe is ül™- *■“ -
5S--\3$ sî=“" K: '*>*' Ü5SSI TTSUSTS: *2600lflren. Principal Shaw, Dr. 8. F. Huestis, convenience, lot fiOxIOO, choicest fruit trees, 
open the whole operations this season. Rev. Hugh' Pedley, Rev. D. 8. Hamilton, flowers, vines, side drive, stable.

■and Rev. T. B'i Hyde.
The committee to confer with the Bap

tists is composed of : Prof. Kilpatrick 
(convener), Dr. E.! D, Maclaren ltev. 8,
Lisle. Rëv. W. J. dafk, Rev. W. A. J.
Martin, W. B. McMnrroch, Dr. Chown, Dr;
Iyangford, Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. Dr. Ross,
N. W. Rowell. Richard Brown, Rev. J. 8.
Unsworth, Rev. M. G. Green and H.

-O’Hara.

ACRES, KING, FIVE MILES 
Aurora, every convenience handy, 

good. mixed soil, thirty acree fall wheat, 
good condition ; plowing all completed; nice 
orchard; large frame house, with telephone;

*2600 •asrassi.'"» 8p52fBH3s» rHs
- STORE, BLOOR WESt. f111 handle; take ^ h<>a*e ln *1'

«6é> f new; solid brick," five rooms e““n*e-
nna bath, and large shop, suit any kind of 
business; one thousand cash.

160«1QKA - 81 CLARBNS AVB., 
® JL oOly brick veneered, six rooms 
and bath, all convenience», lot 18 x 128 to 
htoe; mutt-be sold.

---------------------- -

xclusiye -\yTINING CLAIMS—WILL PAY CASH 
jyjL for passed claims or prospects; mail 
full particulars. F. C. Schulte A Co., Co
balt,, Ont.—ARMSTRONG AV„ NEW. 

7-roomed house, every on- W«ff. » «SÏÏS
possible to obtain. This la exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Bast, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. d

$2200
sentence, $200 down.

TEACHERS WANTED.4,8, SALEM AVB., NEAR 
Bloor, 6 rooms, detached, 

lot 25 x 140, with stable, easy terms.
*15001 m BACHRR WANTED, PROTESTANT, 

JL f* Union 8.S. No. 20, Manvëre. Ap
ply to Robert Miller, secretary-treasurer. 
New Park P.O.. Ont.

$15 SMART BOY FOR TELE-
phone switchboard, from 10 p.m, to 

3 a.m.; also boy for switchboard from 8 
a.m. to 8.30 a,m. Apply The World.

YMT ANTED—PACKINGHOUSE FORE* 
,xv man for sausage and cooked meats 

State experience and salary

OOADA —RUSSETT AVB., NEWT 
2$ 4 rt t detached, solid brick, six 
rooms and unfinished attic, a bargain.>ol covers, 

, buck and 
and silver

ACRES, VAUGHAN. FIFTEEN
miles Toronto, finest soil In York ____________________

County; schools, Churches, stores, creamery z-,tmnTHAX*n tv 
and poe toff Ice cloee by; fall work all com- S“ Diet» anlde 
pleted; two acres fine orchard, excellent ,Xmp,„fhor 
spring creek and good, wells; tonces good; 8treet Glasgow, Scotland, 

valuable timber; any farm buyer de- '
good land cannot go wrong in pur-

135 EDUCATIONAL.

*3350jg USINESS LOTS ON BLOOR STREET -1 BATHURST ST.. NEW, 
_ . solid brick, 8 large, rooms 

and bath, all conveniences, large verandah, 
gas and electric light; make offer.

A MONTH—COM- 
by mall free for six cents 

Robert McClure, 9 tBrald-
aud nave 

ve# of mls- nnd other advancing localities. dejls rtment. 
worm66' ApplJ B°* No’ 21’ roro“WZ^I ALL HERB FOR BARGAINS 

Vy real estate. S. E. Cooper St Co., 1 
Bloor-street West. Phone Park 2424.

& some 
siring
chasing this; get particulars and see It; 
eight thousand. *

OKf'W'V’h — WAREHOUSE. VICINI- «6.V1 ” t.r of York and Front-sts., 
solid brick, 8 flats, with large elevator; i*t 
27 x 55; possession arranged, i

■YTT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOR UHOV 
vv hammers, automatic and hand, 

screw machines, toolmaker's.' grinders, ad- 
customed to work on canvas wheels Ap
ply Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Toronto 
Junction. fl

?„TO RENT.

Falconer’» List. rpo RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Shnter, Will remodelwB ARE IN CORRESPONDENCE

with a number of prospective buy- to suit tenant. ’ Apply Adams Furniture 
ere tn the old country for fruit farms, and Co., City Hall-square, 
can handle some good properties to afivan-1 «a■' ’ ' ' „ I
T F YOU ARB IN THE MARKET TO R 
J. buy a farm, ^ell ns yotir wants; we 
have the finest Hat in Ontario: thirty years’ 
experience handling farms gives na value 
to buyer and seller alike. ^

svnot con- ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 
Junction.F TNT ARE HOUSES WANTED FOR BUY- 

v v ere. central. Rend particulars to J*s 
McClelland, 882 Bathnrst-street Park" m BACHER WANTED. FOR UNIOSS 

X School Section No. 6, Carden and 
Mara. Apply, stating wages, to Gilbert 
Smith, Secretary-Treasurer, U.S.S. No. 0, 
Brechin P.Ç., Ont.

BW. 9 BOOMED HOUSE, SOLID 
brick, detacched, unfinished, a snap 

builders or speculators, only $200 cash.
■—an end- £ 209. HOTELS,

* A Coleman’s List. THE CLIFTON HOTEL
■1 Must Completed*
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,

Open Winter and Summer,
Facing Both Falls 

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By Electricity 

O. ». MAJOR - - M/ NAGER

*7000 itrt
log-avenue.

*4000 
*3200 6’sa.s,' 'If

&UIT-
Dowl- QBE CRANSTON FOR BUSINESS 

O cards, side lines and calendars ; com
mercial travelers, the Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers* Association hare 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co., 128 Bny-atreet, agen't 
for certificates, old and new, for 1901. 
Make applications early as possible.

q mart boy Wanted in commet
)~ clal, office; must, have fair education. 
Apply Box 28, World.. '

X\7 ANTED—DENTIST, GOOD- OPERA- 
Tv tor; permanent. State salary, cx- 

peritnee. Box 27, World.

TTURLBt. LAWSON & MARTIN. ON- ' Jtt tario’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

— NEW. 8 ROOMS. WITH 
stable. 540 Parliament.

* T* ÉAUtfrtt; *812 ACRE FARM FOB
1^000 to'buRd^hht and Void'water°fh6rh^r ( 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND 06 
flfTeenXora^ ^“stalls^WlnTmlU■ "hun' d«orat^r*6throuah;Sttl;T a.""°«aS

^craTru^e&ln^ïn^&Æ
condition ; one and obe-half miles from' ' ed 7.
Bradford; Immediate possession; terms to 
salt. For particulars' apply L. M. Living
stone, 64 Charles-etreet, Toronto. Phone 
North 3580,

J

WOULDN’T HELP THE LADYa A1 Q/)A — SOLID BRICK. 6 
A/x /rooms, slate roof, conven

iences, lot 86 x ISO, a beauty.
The McArthur-Smith Co.’s.Llst.

Cases 1) LOCK OF HOUSES, FAIRLY CEN- 
J3 tral, will pay twelve per cent, clear, 
take quarter of the price, cash. down.

"V 0N®E ST- PROPERTY. NEAR Klfco, 
J that will certainly bear Inspection, 

either as Investment for present or pros
pective. , !

.Prominent (Ttlaena Refuse tn Go on 
Ball Bond for $500, Ol ÛAA — SOLID BRICK. 6 

«b JL OUU rooms, all conveniences; 
$300 cash, balance easy terms.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
IjL Springs, Ont,. Canada's celebrated 
health re»ort. winter and summer mineral 
hath» for rheumatism, sciatica. Write Tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

to SIB Mrs. Kate Hyde Pearson returned from 
Montreal last night, escorted by Detective 
MacHe. She was taken to No. 1 police 
station, much to her disgust. There was 
a charge of fraud a gainst-her on the slat’.

Mrs. Pearson sent word to several Very 
prominent dtisens to furnish ball for her.
Mr. Corley hid agreed to accept one surety 
In $600. Seme of those whom Ma*$. Pear-
mhe “rrfn*dr tofâ overbthef0J^'ps ^r <3ne ot the moet amusing evenings 
the $500. J..W. Curry, K.C., has been en- Around the university for a long time
P,*e<* Pe”,^e?tl' and ,5E 11 was provided by the "mock pari I a-hite hour last night a well-known citizen . „ , , , , , ,
Was hustling for Magistrate Klngsford to m€nt- presented by a dozen student» 
A®4 Wl k J to a large audience in Wyeliffe Convo

cation Hall last night. Made up ln old- 
time costumes, a variety of humorous 
lines, with a lot, of local color at the 
expense of staid students ln the gallery 
and their lady friends, the boys traves-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.X> ED DEER, ALBERTA, 380 ACRES 
TV- best quality land, house,. outbuild
ings, timber for fencing and firewood,large
ly under cultivation good dairy farm; 
will exchange for Ontario farm. Box 91, 
World.
T7!'XKM~FOR' rale—10O ACRES, LOT.
T 18 concession 2, Township of Et(d>l-
cfke, soil clay loam, all under cnltl___  ___
Conrfcrtable cottage, two barns, stone Cy 
stable under one; Implement shed, pig- \ 
giries, hen house fenced wtth woven wire T 
and nails. Young orchard, • robi enlent to 
church, school and postoffice: situated 11 
miles - from St. Lawrence Market; three 
miles frtm Weston. For term* and parti
culars apply to James McLellan, Klehview 
P.0.

Y » ETACHBD, NEW. 7 BOOMED, SOLID 
1/ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

-------- 2.
SKYLIUH'fS.

.. Uou|(lM

TX ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
K- R. Hurst. Prop.

Gr ALVANIZED IRON»STUDENTS’ MOCK PARLIAMENT Cl torehouse in good locality In
O , northwest part cf city, will sell at 
sacrifice.

BrosTo Let. •
— 8 ROOMS, ALL CONVEXI- 
ences.

? 136IHave a Lot ef Fen at One Another’» 
Expense. $20 NEW MIRA MUSICAL CABINET,

___ toll orchestra, at less than factory
prices. Thompson, 250*/, Youge.

OMINION HOTEL. <jUEEN-STKtst;r
__ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up,
E. Taylor.-Propiletor.

ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WIL'IDF 
Sud Yoagé-street. enlarged, i 

ed, refurnished, electric lign., »tea 
ed. centre of city; rates, one-fifty and tl 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
TY 3WITT HOUSE, CORNER QttittN 
11 and Soho, Toronto; doiUr-flfty ' per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

t akeview hotel—winchissticR 
I l and Parliament-street» — European 

plan; colalne Française, Rouroegons, Pro
prietor._____________ '_____
f BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
JL ado. Centrally si mated, corner Ring 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
eh suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. u. 
A. Graham,___________~

XT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-ST. 
xl west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. it. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turttbon 
Smith, proprietor.

A,McABTHUR-SMlTH • CO , 84 DVIIEt
Yonge.

North Toronto Land Co.’» Ll»t.

*j>l ACRES, YOXtiE-ST.
O ! . Ville.

OflO - SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 
9/GO seven rooms, nicely decorated, 
every- convenience, one mlnnte to Dnndas 
cars.

PARTICLES WANTED.remode
m herviiiji

^NTIQUAKY—SIMPSON BUYS^HOL'SB-
sllver, Jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture»6* tiet 
Write 366 Yonge, or telephone Main -21S2. -

DAVIS-
XJI ALCONER, 21H DUNDAS STREET, 
Jj Toronto Junction."XI 5 AVHlfiS, EXiLINTOX-AVKNUB.

AFTER TRANSIENT TRADERS. * T WILL PAY CASH FOB QENT’8 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

.211 Yonge-atreet. ■ ■ •
^ ACRES, BROAI WAY-AVENUE.vestige of cream may remain on the 

milk when set on the table.”
!“To make overtures to thé British 

government as to further arbitration
Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The tied the formality of the house of com- awards, suggesting that instead of giV- i 

crusade of the city .license department | mens In a manner exceedingly clever, j ^nauTembr^e'^he opportuntt^of^et^ 
against représentatives ot outside firms The cabinet was composed as follows: tip»- rid of Ireland.” 
who have bpen selling their goods direct! Hon. College Atheist Lazenby, D.V., I "To provide a beer garden ln the
to the consumer, and who come under1 premier and minister of the lower re- j 9 ThrgemierneTofthe'houJe 0^',-
the head of transient traders, has re- gions (asstral plane). j mona were asked to vote supplies aa
suited ln the apprehension of J. W. ! Hon. Wild Duck Crulksthank, D.H.R., ' follows:
Merickel reoresentatlve of the S F H.N.P.K.D., minister of the Interior | "To set aside $5 with which to buy«encxei representative or tne &. r. and iining h&11 economics (Hamilton), roses to be presented to the University
Bowser Company, Toronto. Hon. Jug Rusher Harris, D.D., X.X. caput as a token of our regret for the

Merickel has been tn tna> city since x., minister of distilleries and prohibl- disorders that occurred last autumn ” 1
Nov. 29, but so far has failed to pay to tlon (Toronto Junction). "To provide $10 to buy 1000 acres of
the niiv Men Hon. Newly Loquacious Croome, A. land ln Bafflnland for a university ath-fee nJlLnhea 8 vStL the M.O., C.O.D., minister of sentiment and I lettc field."
:6u„preSCri^edé. when arm!^ne<1 slush (Conservatory Residence).
rllC8vCOUn thl8eraer”,îf’3etaStkeedTvî?3l Hon. Gracious Mercy Dix, T.W.C.A.,| A Ballad of the North.
refused u^SL Mer”^ ' of flnance and graft (Kn°X|old L^aln Toik T,me8't
C0^^.t,Uyn][9hwabs0ndt.ded to allow thJ HoT'koly Jehoshaphat McLean, I.T..I ^ 5‘mT W“ ‘ ^

ease to uMU t^irew, by ! ^ V^rth York)' aSriCUltUre ^ '« '% be the firm to

ïuïJÏÏwlthh^flrmty rtZ ^ e^'S^Lo! mlnlstfr'1 of^kati A"d ^-butti^S^& 8taUnCh 

Billiards. yards and parrltch (Drumnadocbter- with iron nippers
Jp6Llk°ïmeIt.miam^ha^on?UyéstcrKv wH°niim'sterBoUfrgelev?tortP and H® bou”ht a Wnd "f “anchor which,
ehatlcnged Champion Willie Hoppe to play <fitVrvoasPlra when let down way up front,
him for the 18.1 championship. Sutton.md tions (Upper Canada College) Not only stands an impact, but, If
Hoppe are matched to play next Tnetfjjfy lïon. Hilarity Turner, minister of Qeeded bears a brunt
night for the 18.2 emblem. hand-outs and smoke (Union Parlor.) He ^fso purchaaed .lS ’rtmn, and

In casé Hoppe defeats Sutton, he will Prominent on the opposition benches BorealN rails * r°ng a”
have two matches on his hands. The boy were- . Borealis rails.
Wonder nnnonneed that lie would .iccept Can’t Develop Hair MacAlptne, H.O.L. And put tJ?.ree coa,t,s of„ Anti-Freeze 
Sc tton s defl as, well as the challenge is- ^ TT P V (Recentlonvllle) 1 ut>?n bis vessel s sails-
Med this week by O. Mm nines!nr for the join- Reliable Gmnhter Murray Rfi He got hot-water kettles, too, to pour18 2 championship. He is willing to piny vpUïp n o RlT unUMBrotera upon the Ice,

?in?riare, nio i1”* ,’,onth; b"f w111 RL ‘ (Unlted B k And melt It in a Jiffy—in a moment—
ask for the full 60 days time allowed h in Bankers). ™ ™ lna trice*
to make a match with Sutton for the 18.1 Just Washed Lunny, B.L.U.F.F. „ ", „ 5' .

, emblem. f (Cave of the Winds). He «‘«“eu a hardy, Danish crew of
Canned Aromatic Mustard, H.O.T. wt . T?ar nfJs' ,yo . _

Didn’t Like the Watch. (Keen Co.). Wlth Individual mufflers on each fin-
i, Detective Newton last night arrested Can’t Wed Nobody Inwood, E.R.I.N., *** and\®“" . ,__ .
Sammy Simpson, 98 West Gerrard- S.N.A.K.E.S. (Tipperary). He “l,quantlltl6S qf foqd'
street, on complaint of Thos Cru tien- i Mrs. Tame Duck Cruikshank, M.A. "nole *e*s * 8TO*.
dear druggist, Gerrard?street, who M.A. (Queen’s Hall). Besides a large fur-coated book,
loaned Simpson $5 on a watch that has! Nothing Prettier Lambert ,N.G,, F. which to write the log.
since proved the adage "that all’s not ; O.S.S.I.L. (Facultatusvllle). And then he stood upon the deck and
*cld that glitters.” Simpson dldn'jt calf Almighty Eater Johns, G.R.U.B. made a speech Intense,
for the watch. / (Hashvtlle). (The crew's erothuslasm was, apparent-

Whlskev Jagged Stephens. H.A.Y., !>'• immense.)
S.E.E.D (Coboconck Corners). At last the fateful day drew near—all

Juicy Tomato Stlrrlt, W.E.L.L., LN.N. Denmark swelled with pride,
(Dining Hall). But Captain Olaf Blmsen, most unrfor-

Spetiker—G. A. Little. tunately, died.
Among the bills under consideration The trip, of course, was given up; the 

i were the following: “To provide a “Icicle" was sold,
A. (4. Mack ay, M.L.A., Owen Sound Is at | cream separator for the dining hall, so (She’s now a ferryboat, I hear, ’twixt 

the Rossln. ... jaa to ensure that no possibility of any Skjop and Wewtenakjold.).

BUSINESS CHANCES.ases Winnipeg License Department Ar
rests Toronto Traveler.25 Li ACRES, SIIERWOOD-AVENUE. X7 OUR CHANCE TO MAKE $2.00 AND 

I up dally. Business takes biit little 
time, CO experience, canvassing or peddling. 
Anyone anywhere. Full particulars 25 
cents silver. Money Maker, Lock Box 273 
Kingsville, Ohio.

STORAGE.

10 A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB, 
vv . age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

ACRES, AVENUE-ROAD.

j*
ACRES, EGLINTON-AVENUE. -:*y _ _______

Canadian Bnslnees Exchange’s List
J U TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans tor moving ; the oldest and meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
960 Fpadlna-arenne.

ACRES, EGUNTON. 1 «1 K/'U'X — hotel property
so l tJUU and license, near Toronto, 
license sure, easy terms. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange.5 3 ACRES. YONGE STREET, BBD- 

ford I’ark. ] T ■-
ACRBK.. LAWRENCE ATiL. BHD- 

tord Uatijt. _________ | *

ACHES, WOODWARD-AVENUE.

RONEY TO^LOA*. .

ÿaeced salaried rtfo-
thera without security; easy 

payments. Office* In 80 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers 73
Queen-street Weit.
YTT E WILL NEGOTHtB A LOAN FOR 

» T you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call *nd get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. tTbe Borrower*’ 
Agency. Limited, ' 10 Lswlor Building, « 
King-street West.

4
/"I I BOON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUKKN 
VT and George-streeta, first-class service 

ly-furnisbed rooms (with baths), pari 
et*. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
Phene Main 8381.

"O OTEL PROPERTY, LICENSE. ETC., 
EL commerclnl house, license sure, ave

rage receipts thirty dollars day. Canadian 
Business Exchange. •

10 ONBY AD 
pie and oMnew

Ioni,
.ses

id Morocco, YTH5TABLISHED TORONTO BUSINESS, 
J2J netting over eight thousand yeartjr; 
will take farm as part payment. Canadian 
Business Exchange, j.

D 06EDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGK-S1'. 
JCV terminal ot the Metropolitan Rail- 
way. Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. LesUo, Manager.
tiTf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JXL Victoria-streets; rates $1.30 a no S'* 
per day. Centrally located.

i
6 TVf OST OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED 

-ivl properties have bulkilngs. anil are 
suitable for market gardens or poultry; 
ft me of them have fruit Drees.

1

tides 
ored 
intu 
luired

TJl 8TABLISHED TORONTO MANUFAC- 
JHl taring company offers position to sec
retary; most Invest thousand dollars; good 
opportunity. Canadian Business Exchange.

-rri ■■ — * * t
q' HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
JL Limited, 13 Yongo-stieet Arcade. VXrHKN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

▼ Y Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terns 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Rurus Bros.. Proprie
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 619.

TYTM. POSTI.ETHWAITB, REAL 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic- 
torin-ntreet. Phone M. 3778.

W» t
Thus. EdwardList. T> USINESS OPENINGS OF ALL 

XX kinds Canadian Business Exchange, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

on her bow and

C / h — DOVERCOURT ROAD, 
^ *JQU near Queen, solid brick, 

stale rooF six rooms and bath, all con
veniences, Immediate possession.

ARCHITECTS.
FOR SALE. ROOM TO LET. a RCIIJTECT—AEQNABD FOULDS, J* 

ML Victoria-street: Mala 1507. Plans «fits 
BeclfleatloDS, drawings of every descrip
tion.

-Syf ERCHANT6 
Jyl customers 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company. 123 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of the latest and best advertising ndv- 
oltle* and calendars for 1907.
Stamps a specialty.

INTENDING GIVING 
a "thank you" for Xmas QOMFORTABLB BOOM. SUITABLE 

_ for three gentlemen, private family. 
Box 25, World.

d» T A — MAUDE AVE.,© _L ‘tVJU rooms, a easy home.
SIX

Cleaning MARRIAGE LICENSES* — HURON ST., SOLID
tPOUjl-rV/ brick, nine rooms and battu, 
side entrance, best plumbing, auto stable, 
verandah, house in excellent condition.

s. Blouses. Jacket*
or Cleaned, 
i and Suite Dyed 
laned

Rubber RUBBER STAMPS.
FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
AT

T> UBBER STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 
JCV fits, self-inkers, ink pads, advertising 
novelties "with merit," side lines for 
agent» and traders. Cranstou Novelty Co., 
123 Bay-street. Catalogue free.

I dtf/V OLD MHNIXG mCATIONS, 
II and McA2. consi-tln- pf m

McA I 
açrts,

situate on RaMdt or Koo-Ks-gamlng Lake.
! Wahnspltae, District of Nlplssing, upon 
| which eome development wo’k h is lii-en 
I done. For land titles, certificate of o*wne 

Iliri/ )AA - PALMERSTON BOULE- sMp, terms and further particulars apply 
tP *xjv/ vard, solid ' brick, eleven ' to M<eura Smith. Rae A Greer, Solicitor», 
rooms, hot water heating, everything up-to- Bank of British North America Chamber», 
date, and without doubt no better-built . Toronto, 
residence on this popular boulevard.

.
Cf A f7K/Y 4- HARVARD AVE., DE- 
©tF $ Or* tached, solid brick, nine 
rooms and bath, up-to-date, immediate pos
session. 1rpi IIOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAK- 

JL riage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Even
ings. 116 McGlll-street. No witnesses.SPLENDID

MOURNING
OTICE. ê»PROPERTY’ WANTED. ART.

IJT ANTED—WOOD LOT ON JAMES 
W Bay Railway. Box 92, World. W. !.. FOnS’l’Klt -fi i’ORTRAîÿ 

Painting. Room», 24 West Kleg- 
Street. Toronto.
0.NDERSON & CO In

Street West
: all for good*. 
ia out-of-town orders-

LOST.HOUSES FQR SALE.
STORE!J- PARKDALB,

dwelling, north side j 
Queen, 18 x 176, a capital Investment.
$3750... fOR SAlt--AUTOMOBILE'. 3ATCHSL;

> left on College and Yonge car Thurs
day afternoon, or dropped after leaving 
car. Reward at 54 College-street.

C ST—LADY’S HAN DTj AFE. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT, 
three eight-roomed bon ses, good re

pair, well rented; vaine increasing, Spa- 
dlua-avenue. Box'26, World;

/ s'
», ,77“’’ r,flft5r, hor»e-pow<*r, Thofcee
Flyer, Colors French -rey with green lea- • 
ther upholstery. Complete with side mi 
tall lamps gas rosti lamp, generator, h im. 
glass wind shield, canopy top. storm cur
tains, tools, etc. Swelfest looking ourdi 
clly. has l>cen well taken rare of, little 
nseo, cost $4723.
•taller car. An tom

LastStandard Oil Wages.
New York, Dec. 14.—The Standard Ol! 

will advance the wages of all (ta em
ployes now receiving less than $100 a i 
month by 10 per cent., beginning Jan. 1. !

YBDWARDS. 06 VICTORIA ST.. ISSUER 
All Marriage Licenses.
rp O BENT — EIGHT-ROOMED NEW S4(K^O End—Two stores In per- 
J house, on Withrow-avenae; all mod- ; feet condition, rented $45 a month on year’s 

ern conveniences; with or without new j lease to" first-class tepant. 8je these at 
furnishIrvth; reaaonoble rental to right once; a snap. Apply McConkey * Goddard, 
parties. Bos 80, World. 1291 Arthur-wUçe*. Park 443.

STONE XINVESTMENT WEST APARTMENTS.1
I A PARTMBNT8—NO NEED TO HUNT 

J\ all over the city looking for room*; 
we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crlghtoo, 86 Toronto-street

'AKER

iTelephin j 
N37SI IISt. Reason for soiling was5 

mobile Supply. C®.J.
i. Hair"

\
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O’KEEFE’S
Ale, Porter -Lader
H FOR CHRISTMAS

ICrawford’s Xmas H HII fflt «i
;i

1 i■
*'

Vv

\ü 1i’s and Women’sForSale Three Extempore Miles by Grace 
George—Selections ànd Entries 

for Saturday.
IGiftsv\-
1For discerning people this sale offers unrivalled opportunities. It is

means selling at your price. All the things 
offered are just what sinart women and up-to-date men need and 
appreciate.

The most enjoyable, the mast delicious of Yuletide beverages. Just the thing 
to serve with Christmas dinner. Such a treat to offer your friends when they “drop 
in'* during the holidays. The most satisfying aad delightful brews all the year round.

O'KEEFE’S ALE, and PORTER, and LAGER are without superiors any
where. The old world’s finest brands are not purer—are not brewed with mere 
scrupulous care—are not ore delicious iu flavor. x

Order a case for the holidays—at leading hotels, bars and dealers.

New York, Dee. ld.-Gracf George, an 
entry in the second race at City • Park - to
day. broke thru the barrier Just before the 
race. Jockey Marster'e stirrups broke and 
he was knocked unconscious. His fright
ened mount ran three miles. He was not 
seriously injured. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile—Oberon. 105 (Dale), 7 
to 2, 1; Roeefcoro, 100 (Lloyd), 10 to 1, 2; 
Ooldway, 105 (Gamer), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.41 1-5. Tsars. Lady Charade, Dr. Mc- 
Clcer Lena Jl, Pulque-, Heart of Hyacinth, 
Ha mil car, Vestryman, Margaret M. and 
Mctonia also ran.

Second raW 6 furlongs—Glamor, 112 
(Garner), 6 to fo, 1; Gold Circle. 102 (Beck
man), 9 to 2, 2: Tudor, 106 (Johnson), 40 
to 1, & Time 1.13 1-6. Pompadour, Demo, 
Expect to See, Glena McBride also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles,' selling—Re- 
bounder. 104 (Lloyd), 4 to 1, 1; Fred Horh- 
bcck, 104 (Hogg). 10 to 1, 2: Jungle Imp, 
105 (Mountain). 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.47 1-5. 
Red Raven, Mr. Jack, Gay Minister and 
Huntington also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Lady Esther, 
104 (Heuneesy), 9 to 2, 1; Jack. Dolan. 103 
(AustluV 8 to 5, 2; Polly Prim, 100 (Beck
man), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.26 A4-5. Kittle 

t. Tern’s Rod, Dekabor. Harry Scott 
Blue and Orange also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Morale», 106 
(Seder), 12 to 1, 1; Chase, ,106 (Troxler), 
9 to 2, 2; Saille M„ 109 (Nlcol). 8 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Kalserhoff. Doc Kyle, Belle 
of Brighton, Fleeting Star, Belle Scott, 
Soprano, Buren Arnold and Impertinence 
also ran.

Sixth race, 5 fSylongs, selling—Toboggan, 
111 (Garner), 7 to 10. 1; Alencou, 107 (Hen
nery), 9 to 1, 2: Pity, 107 (Morgan), 30 to 
1. 3. Time 1.00. Goldbeater, Itusk.

Calypso, Come On Sam,Conjure as and 
Halbert also ran.

just right for just now.

CANAI
* 60-Ladies’ White and Blai 

Silk Shirt Waist Suits, 
Special Xmas Prices 
$12.50 and $15.00

Ladies’ Lace Waists, 
Special Xmas Prices $5.50 
to $15.00

STRICT!
O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD PORTER

O’KEEFE’S 
SPECIAL ALE

AUCTThese are offered in both white and black 
—each line has an excellent silk founda
tion—the most modish and prettiest collec
tion of all-over lace evening Waists to be 
seen in Toronto, and grandest value at 
these special figures.

EVERYBrewed especially fer those who 
find ordinary porter tto heavy 
and bitter that it makes them 
bilious. O'KBHFB’S “SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD” is deliciously sat
isfying, yet does not disturb the 
digestion. Entirely free ef Sedi
ment,

/'. Is “fit for the King.” Brewed 
of choicest Canadian malt and 
English and foreign hops. Fully 
aged and clear as crystal. Turn 
the bottle of O’KBBFB’S Special 
upside down and drink every 
drop of It. There are no dregs.

Charming models in rflewest pleated de
signs Skirt—Waist elegantly trimmed with 
lace, etc.—full length and half - length 
sleeves—black or white silk—exi raordinary 
value.

AND Tllll: I 9

AT II
. f Suggestions tor Men’s Gifts 7 1PlatLadies’ Lawn Waists, 

Special Xmas Prices $1.75, 
$2.56, and $3.50

E O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMlTSO:andNeokwear 25c to 91.00.
Gloves 91.00 up.
Fur-lined Gloves 92.90 to $4.00. 
Handkerchiefs 25c to $1.00.
Mufflers BOo to 91.90,
Suspenders 60c to 91.60.
Fob Chains 76c, 91.00, and 91.80.
Tie Pine 60c to $1.50.
Smoking Jackets $6.00 and 96.00. 
Umbrellas $1.00 to 98.00.
Fur-lined Overcoats, regular price 

$76.00, for $46.60.

J____
Greenoj Playllt, Arragon, Maid of the Mill

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—W. H Carey, 
113 (Finn), 15 to 1, 1; Toupee, 97 (J. Har
ris) 3 to 5 2; Stlllcho. Ill (Smith), 10 to 
1, d. Time 1.20Vi. Tartan, Cigar Lighter, 
Mv Choice, Elmdale also ran.

Fifth: race, 1 mile and, 50 yards—Cotillion, 
102 (Booker), 3 to 5, 1; Pirate Polly, 102 

Miller Wine and Loses. (Koerner), 13 to 5, 2; Merllngo, 105 (Mc-
Oakland, Dec. 14.—After losing on Hilo Daniel), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.45%. Wood- 

d’Oro In the second and M1na Gibson 1n thorpe ; Neversuch also ran. 
the third. Miller wound up the day by sixth race, 1 mile—Prince tiling. 107 
bringing home Beech wood In the fifth and (Butwjll), 4 to 1, 1; Prince Magnet, 110 
Major Tenny In the sixth. Favorites scored (Kent)j 8 to 1, 2; Vlona, 107 (Keogh), 7 to
in four races, and Bismarck, a 20b-to-l shot, i a. Time 1.41 3-6. Foncasta, Phyz, Lit-
finished tihlrd. crece, Dlngdong, Pacific», Aucassln, Pink

First race, Futurity course—Jake Ward, Garter also ran.)
104 (Dugan), 8 to 5, 1; Bell Reed, 106 (Wil- - •25 "to ’ 1. t3.[’ Timer'l.l3e2-5*n’ Dlst^fbutor; ..q^'RACB^^de/web Row"Marlon 

March. Batldor, Ubervale, Monster. Sound- , F1Il8l RACE—Spider Web,Bose Marlon,
ly, Jim Along, Quiz, Eduardo also ran. ProfitableSecond raice 5% furlongs—Ingham, 109 fcECOND RACE—Harlequin, ProfitaDle,
(Frown), 8 to 5. 1; Fred MUlholland, 112 NaJ*?:Ln nAf>R—entrT r and 0 
(Clark), 7 to 2, 2: Prince of Castile, 109 1 HiRD RACE Cook entry. B and u.
(Williams), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.06 3-5. Hilo B and O entryaiso"°rar|0e t1"'811’ Bun,ln* B,"h’ M°haWk Ch^l^ E^stm^ M^ad^^reez;.

Thl” race, 5% furlongs-Sea lard, 110 WfH KACE-Scaipiock, Debar. Henry

(B). Wi, 2: MW Gi'btn9 1M’(M?L ^AC®-C<>nMdetaUon’ ** CaChe’

Politic,^Black* SammeUbe,t1."nn.VBiî: B'UtU8' WUd
James L.. Lampenla also ran. Iiiftbajjm, Columbia Girt.

Fourth race, % mile—Metlakatla, 105 -, ——
(Klrschbanm). 8 to 5, 1; Cheripe. 105 (Law- f New Orleans Entries,
rence) 16 to 1, 2; Paohuca, 106 (Brown)/ 12 New Orleans, Dec. 14.—First race, 5 fur- 
to 1. 8. Time 1,80 4-5. Susie Christian, longs, selling—Aunt Susan 100. Sea Water 
Parting Jennie, Darthula, Serenity also ran. 105, Sister Ida 105, Belle of the South lw, 

Fifth, race, 1 mile—Beech wood. 105 (Mil- j Skimmer 105, Spider Web 105, Ida Bailey 
1er). 6 to 5, 1: Salable, 104 (McRae), a to 1051 Bvcuse Me 105, Sulu 103, Isabel Ain- 
1, 2: Rotroer, 106 (Brown), 30 to 1, 8. Time tre£ io5 Elfin 105, Addle Hawkins 105, 
1.44 2-5. Ijazell, Sir Carter. Sharp Boy, i Fxjniiy 'h-eat 105, Kelna Regent 106, Rose 
Chablis, Crescerton also ran. I Marlon 105. "

Sixth race, 1 mile—Major Tenny, 104 (W. | * rlP6 steeplechase course—Uncle
Miller), 5 to 2. 1: Prestige, 107 (Hunter), 3 Tnme- va, Henry A. Schroeder i30, Com- 
to 5, 2; Bismarck, 104 (Graham), 200 to i 3. mandant 132 Signal 11. 135, Sceptre 186, 
Time 1.44 2-5. Talnmund, Dutiful, San j J-arfln 13q Maverick 145, Gould 145, Harte- 
Remo, Prickles also ran. qnln 146 ’ profitable 151, Sam Hoffhetmer

Ih'rd race, handicap, 1 mile—Goldie 90, 
Royal Breeze *96, Judge Post xlOl MfcU- 
waln 98, Besterllng 98, Athlete 100, Old 
Stone 100, Orbicular 107, Peter Sterling 
110, Missouri Lad zl06, Minnie Adams zll4. 
xBurl*y & O’Neil entry. zCook entry.

fourth race, 6 furlongs, the Test Stakes 
—Bitter Miss 91, Colloquy 91, De Uro 94, 
Dally 04. Charlie Eastman 109, Berjtha E. 
109 ' Meadow Breeze 112, Fantastic xi)6, 

ig’glqr xll4. xEurley \ and O’Neil entry. 
Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Merry Belle 102, 

Concert 102, Chauneey Olcott 102, Yazd 108, 
Debar 105, " Quinn Brady 100, Goldie 106, 
Scslpllick 107, Henry Watterson 110, Gra
nada 110.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—La cache 99, Ingol- 
thiflft 102. Bnzll 104. Orderly 104. Foxmeade 
106. Happy .Tack 107, Monte Carlo 107. Con
sideration 109, St. Noel 109, Woodclàim 
109.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Columbia Girl 
103. Esterre 104, .Terry C. 104, Klelnwood 
106! Prince Brutus 110, 7>ady Vnsbtl 112, 
Alton 112, Wild Irishman 112, Glen Ual- 
lgfit 118. Tom Manklns 113. Beecher 113. 

Weather clear; track fast. ’
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Don’t be 
Extravagant

f Most dainty creations in. both lawn and 
mull—beautifully trimmed with lace and 
fancy embroidery — the very height of 
fashion,with long and half-length sleeves.

AT
Fair

aad threw aside a sait ef olrthes just 
because it mey be out ef ibape esi 
leok seiled.
We eaa make it »sw hgain—-jest 
send it along.

X' MOI EVENINGSSTORE OPEN
Jif

z. DraugCRAWFORD BROS. <

FOUNTAIN MV iMANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED VALET

Presser, Cleanser and Repairer of Clotheel 8 LIMITED

Tailors and Women’s Outfitters
CORNER YONGE AND SHUTER 

STREETS

SPECIAL30 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel, Msie 8174\

WHITE
LABEL

\iP h

t ' Ml. JiYou can cut your tailor’s Mils la two sod 
always present a good appearance If you 

111 only let me
k

w } Six-Passenger
, and shafts), C 

sleighs are all 
Owing to 

these sleighs i

1' ’

CARE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHES WEEKLY-=

ALEof the riders. During most of the day the 
pace wns slow and the cyclists fairly crept 
around the track.

Breton, Walthour, Samnelson and Bedell 
—Cutest Scor^. were penalized a lap because they paired
-----X— anew after accidents deprived them of their

New York, Dee. 14.—The contestants In original partners, 
the six-day bicycle race were grinding out there was a-ripple-of excitement late to-
laps In a mechanical manner this morning "v ^MacParlandf resuHed’ln °t"he

"liter au eveutful night. The positions, loss of a lap by Vanderatuyft and Stol and 
jSwiever, were unchanged, according to toe Galvin and Wlleÿ.,
borers, altho many uf U|e aV-tatoS^ den'lMT^mliel^a^ 6^* wh ™h wad, 371 

fieved Stol and Ueorget had been lappNl milts and 1 lap behind the record. 1
uiter u beuduiiouai sprint at 3 u.ui. )
dpU’Ltj ati nave ue^n do niuuy jiuLiug 

Iiauu, \MXti dLUneu uy me >valtüoui-i>eüeiâ 
'ÀcdJi. v aiLuour* uuu ueueh, duiarcing uu- 
ruer u tiecisiuu reuuered au uour euvliev, 
wueu a lOubeti uiem oi u lap that uie> 
hau ueany won, Hearted out at a mail pace, 
lua-t aepL au lüe nüer» tient over un.»a* 
u a ad le uars to no their best, and Kept me 
spectators in a continual roar of cheers 
uml exciiemeni. itenevmg eucn oLuer at 
every lew lapd, Walthour and lieuell Kept 
going at their best puce and lorced tue 
vtuer riuevs to *all on their partner* ior 
help and relict, l^eou Ueorget and titol, 
wuuse partners hud been hurt in the spin 
at ^ a.in., were tue only rulers who could 

J not get relief, and they nad to bear tuo 
j brum of tuie light for their tenuis, it was 
filling work, and they tiuutly lagged to such 
‘uii extent that It was thought they had 

lost a lap, when the sprint, alter coca tinn
ing ior id minutes, was suspended. Tue 
sore, however, when it was hung out at 4 
$ clock, showed no change.

Bedell and Walthour are in good shape, 
and they have promised to make the race 
interesting for the others before the day 
is,out. They protested earnestly early to
day, when, just as they seeded to be about 
to gain a lap, Kogler fell, causing a spill.’
Thé riders claimed that the fall occurred 
'purposely, and for n time they refused to 
rids again until something was done. Even
tually they were appeased, and the race,

. which hud been delayed an hour, wgs rc- 
L* sumed.' *

8 a.m. score—Tlbe nine leaders, 173ft miles

FIFTH DAY BIKE GRIND Iprett, clean, mend, and, if seceeaSiy, dye 
them, keeping them alwaye in the finest con
dition. Give me Just one trial

ST. CHARLES NEARLY WON. date
hearing Finish of Long Race at 

New York
I.ooe Last Game to Iroqaola by Four 

Pins—Résulté. PôsitPHONE-MAIN 2376.
Asl^ for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

1

MgEACHREN fvi fj Royals and Iroquois te.-ims won In the
ICity Tenpin League list night. There wify 

two close games, the Royals winning the 
first

88 BAT rr*MT.
j. herb:»

by ^11 pins from the Dominions, and 
tho Iroquois taking the last from the St. 
Charles by. 4 pins. The scores:

Iroquois— 
Cam pue II ... 
juoruu .......
auii ms ....
r. Johnson 
Ixvllar .... .

FOR SINGXMAS CUTLERY1(13 177— 501
2iii 180— 54V
^tAi 178— 5i>7
lût) iüô— ,;04
178 146— 50/

Chased the Hlo*er.
Ascot, Dfcc. 14.—An Ideal day drew a 

large crowd to-day. Puddln- McDaniel, who j 
has Just returned from Ne wOrleans. was 
mounted on Arragon, but failed to "come ;

Harding was scratched

ALL SAINTS WIN AND LOSE. I-■> Play Brains « 
Closing^ 1

Representative 
curling clubs ui 
last nlgbt to am 
petition for the 
and the Canada 
present lit. !j 
Granites; Dr. S» 
City; H. Mmitrj 
rcutos; George 1 
Simpson Kcnnld 

It was decldeil 
ting, on Friday, 
dltereut city rlt 
in sllay night, .In 

Harold Muntz 
George Pearcy 
of the six clubs 
out the com petit 

~ Play begins ml 
Saturday aftcrml 
on Monday at 
troilhy was woj 
donlaus.

Gnmes In Juvenile and Intermediate 
Basketball League.

On the Central Y.M.C.A. floor last 
uiglit. All Saints’ Juvenile team, B, playing 
foui men to Wellesleys’ five, won the- Juve-

Knives ant Forks 
Spoons, Carvers 
Manicure Sets 
Scissors, Scisstr Sets 
Razors, Razor Sets 
Safety Razors 
Packet Knives

All these goods are easily shewn end 
It’s so trouble.

Into the money, 
out of the second race because no one could 
Identify him, and It wns thought that the 
horse was a ringer. Summary :

First race, steeplechase, short courae— 
Cazador, 145 (Lewis), 3 to 1, 1; Dr. Logan, 
127 (Kohler), 7 to 1, 2; Tom Cogan, 158 
(Mancke). 6 to 5, 3. Time 3.01 2-5. Oro, 
Barato. Declmo, Potrero. Chico, Barranca 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—La Gloria, 106 
(Kent), 9 t6 2, 1; Sly Ben, 108 (Koerner), 
12 to 5, 2; I.ydia Wrouseman, 104 (Callag
han). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Search Me, 
Linda Rose, Golden Boy also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Illusion. 106 (Tal
bert). 7 to 1. 1; Louise Fltzglbbon 1Q5 
(Singleton). 9 to 2, 2X San Alplso,’ 108 
(Kunz), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Elancer,

Totals ...........
st. châtie»— 

MtiUlihou .... 
Anglin .... .
IV'arU ............... .
So; ger ....... .
Hunter.1...........

924# 831—2618 ÜQ0K REMEDY CO.. —155 16>— 418 
421 480— 4 3
In' ■ 1,9- 67 
141 149— 401 
i7l) 1.0—

Junlle league game by 48—33. At half-time 
the,score stood 28-—20 in favor of the win
ners, The teams :

All Saints (48)—R. Cook. Dallmore, de- 
f entre ; Allward, Knslar, forwards

Wellesleys (33)—Hunter, Boynton, de
fence; Blackford, centre; White, Hodden 
forwards.

Referee—Mr. Watson. West End Y. M.

RICORD’S peh^ïîi

worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none ether genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. .1 per bottle. Sols agency, 
Schofield s Dru« Store, Elm Strut. 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto.
^AFPIIANCeS or ALL KINBS fOS SAIL

Rented

cureTotals .... ...........
Iroquois won three 
Royal Canadians—

Goou ..............
l.eslie ......
Capps ...........
Johnson 
Sutherland .,

Totals ....
Dominion»—

Bcutiy .........,
Horan ....
Hoyd ...........
Wallace ....
Jennings ....

Ring Nèvre and Goealp.
I he arena in which Herman and Gan» ..

v. 11 meet In Tonopli Nev., will be a cover- m,als "0,1 three games.
ed building erected at a cost of *40 000. It ---------- ■
covers a site 140 feet square, with (lie floor GOSSIP OF THE TURF,
of the 24-foot ring elevated three and one- —

above the ground. The .seating The case was tabled of Jockey Radtke 
cafialMy figures about 881*1, and with a who was set down for an alleged bad ridu 
packed house on New Years Day The re-. on Totniuy Waddell at Jamaica,which came

2 '•'£ sstrwi isn «a® i ana % ssu? runtte : tsz
legislature to permit Corbett and Flizslm- i fou“d dhilty In New York of- using tne 
n”iis (o settle their long-standing dlflicul- ll,alls defraud, at-New Orleans, Lai, The 
ties at Carson City ten years ago. association procured money from all parta

.. . i ..... . .. —. . I HVillle Fltzgornbl Is (‘XtinctiMl In Sm voiintry, ostensibly to bet on insidethree laps behind the lenders. The record : Fiinclsco to fight Jimmy Britt Dec 2S (i •- h^wmatlon on New Orleans races. The 
for 114 hours Is-203 miles and 8 laps pplte the fact that lie got nothing better evidence showed that thousands of dollars

the same order continued at 9 o clock, thjm a draw with Peter Sullivan In Day- was sometimes bet dally Uy the associa
tin' leaders having covered 1906 miles and ton, O. „ uaJ' ttou.
2 , . .. I Jack Johnson of Boston and AlexVlIe- owner of Halnmurabl, the Russian

I ho thousands were ^present there wns Loan, his latest manager, are on their'wav bred son of the famous Gal tee, More, Is 
I ” noticeable falling off to-day and to-night west for a tour around the world. He ex- convinced by big victory In the «Moscow 

111 the attendance on the six-day bicycle p,#ts to secure a bout In California and Derby that he has a chance to defeat the 
—Tnco at Mndlson-sqnare Garden. | then to sail for Honolulu. He will then go English champions and the colt which. Is

spills among the riders, often when some to New Zealand, Australia, South Afrl-a 17 hands high. Is on his way to NVwmnrke/ 
team attempted to gain a lap In the race, a ml England, and wTl return to America to be trained by Ham Darling, who handled 
caused reports of a probable rpvolt by some a I font May. , bis sire tn his classic victories. Oddly

1 enough. In the Grodltz Shul; dwned by the
Emperor of Germany, there Is also a 3- 
year-old eglled Hammurabi.

Because of a squabble I «'tween keepers 
of western pool rooms, some or whom ol>- 
Jeet to a new man named Hhnn'hon getting 
into the game, the two New Orleans racing 
associations are again on the verge of a 
quarrel, earfr track having Its favorite. The 
pool revenues at New Orleans are wort1» 
*500 a day to the tracks, or *30,000 at each ; 
for the season of 60 days. It Is said that , 
the newcomer obtained the Information i 
promptly, despite the Interference. A leak 
1s suspected, hence a gathering the other i 
day ntA’ev Orleans of several Iflg men 
nerted^rlth City Park

729 827-2301

theI 191 190— 742
144 182— 47s

, 1#3 162— 514
489 188— 544
175 149— 007

I.
g

\f

All Saints Lose.
Ill the Intermediate section of the City 

Basketball League, Tongolas defeated Ail 
Saints on their own floor last night by 36— 
21. j At half-time the score stood 24—7.

872 871—2678

131 188— 463
141 160— 472
164 162— 514
145 137—153 

146 149— 474

_________RIERARDWOMER.

•et «e «ttietere.DON’T AOakland Selections.
<TRerr RACE—Plausible, Mrs.Matthews, 

Tilumplmnt.
SECOND RACE—Shady Lad, Ix>rd Nel

son. David Boland.
THIRD RACE—Burleigh, 84. Francis, 

F. ÎW. Barr.
FOITRTH RACE—Tony Faust, Native 

Sot, ticmmell.
flFTH RACE—Isabelllta, Cloche d’Or, 

Moil aco Maid.
SIXTH RACE—Sir Edward, Blue Eyes 

Dr; Leggo,

e,P.Tnî4ZY.d-.rj3îa
gsst er roiMSQ»».

.... 824 750 802—237(1 S i.

80’iYONGt St Lacrosse S
An evening pJ 

tear lacrosse te 
a lot of drlllllid 
average good Jt* 
the age limit In 
the following w 
Hanley and Raj 
Y'onng Toronto* 
Coomb* and CM 
Stayner; Dnvldsj 
ford ; Bryne, B| 
and numerous 
Varsity would j 
•nsy as thé Cad 
the N. L. V. cfl

oi*M«un,i
k C.A4.

i
SIXTH RACES—Dan Colline, Mazapnn 

Nun*» Veiling. ■* ’
/; Ji laqis; Walthour and BedeV and Breton 

and Samiielson, one lap less, and (ialvin 
jnwi Wile# «173(1 mile flat,. It<M>rd, 2014.3.

K<orv at 1 p.m.—1700 and 4 for the first 
nine t'-nnm; 1700.8 for Walthour ami Bedell 
and Breton and SaumelHon. and 1700.1 for 
Gnlvlu and Wiley. Record, 2105.7,

'*1 The fccore of the nine leaders at ft p.m. 
.jvfls 185S miles and N) laps, with Walthour 

*TiHd Bedell and Breton and Samnelson one 
lap behind, (ialvin and Wiley were still

FJ Nervous Debility.mOil

ms h A«c.>t Park Program.
Los Angeles, Dec. 14 —First race, selling

, « . , - - „ . . maiden 2-year-olds, 0% furlongs—Song ot
Oakland Entries. the Sea. Prosja-rlty. Mirabel. Stella A

Sait Francisco, Dec. 14.—First rare, 6 Beulah, Rememlver. Ten Row lllpotcca 8t 
fnric-ugs—Grace G. 109, Triumphant 11)8 Albans. Oousales, Arcadia Belle 102 Alim'. 
Mqbel Hollander 101. Plausible 101 Mrs." y7, Taos, Dr. Cook, Gold litige 97 * *
Miltthews 00, Azua 08, Enlnlle B. 38.— fcfcoinl race selling, Kutmitv cours»—

Second race, 6 furlongs—iSid Silver 1IX) p.vro 108, Sir Brinkley, Line of Life Geo 
Relllck, Shady Lad, Galice, David Boland Milner, Avontellus, Mosketo 105 À non u' 
109, Sea Lad 108, Prince Nap 105, Busy Bee Lottie Gladstone, Easter Morn Ja-k Ke~! 
105, Nettle lllcks 105 Lord Nelson, Cock Cheville, Black Eyes, Soavlta ltV’ Joe
Sure 105, Jim Pen.lcrgast 100. Kelly 100, Markle Maver 97. ’

Tltlrd) race, FutW'ity course—Burleigh Third race, selling, 6 furiongs-Ooiil si*
10» King Cole 106. Cloudlight b:5, F. W. ter 105, Harding 104, Taxer loT Lord
Mai*-, St. Francis 103, Sir Russell loo. the Fort at 103. Ruth W. 100 l'errv Wicks

1 m je—Tony Faust 118 I!N»- Silver Wedding 98 Mary B tinrk fS 
Wnnlmn 114 Ullc R <W ' «lark . 8,

.16 Kxtauatiug vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural. Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all «U» 
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference, who his fall- 
ed to core you. . Call or write. Consulta
tion free. JMedltlnes sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, * te • 
r.m. Dr. a. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-etrset. 
•Iv*b house south of Gerrerd-etseeL 

*______________

P.3
-:V3xS

:
I ltd

There will be 
ball at the nrmn 
Of celebrated I 
game, G Co., 41 
game, Stanley 1

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerreûs Do 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Fourth race , —...uy rutin 410 \ .....Ct H munir lie X
Native Son 117. Woolmn 114, Arlmo, I'e^ Llllf B. 98, Willingly 82

... . Fourth race, the Riverside selling Rlnk(.e
1 mile—Supreme Court ion

Latah
Members are 

grounds at Lan 
Condition fob t< 
•ng. Toboggan! 
caddy house.

mi ce)- 113. Gemmell lffi. Grace. Saint Cliir
104, Huerfano 103. Clamor 102. * umr-onpreme fount 106 Tarts 11 inx

fl»b race, 1 mile—Major Tenny, Cloche Pantoufle 105, Oarsman 104 Gorcnlotte uii 
d Or - Clandeatlne 107. Isabetllti! 108, W. Bd. Ball 101, Mosel,-y so. Bryan K»$ Varie'

rlf‘yr jikv"””. •jsy’usa u-u *>• fASSjns
cfe'/K- feStsrSk"6Ai$?'5r «5:1"" *■ ■«

Norl liwe^t 88.

I ; SPERMOZONEill
Does not. interfere with diet or usual ooci- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SC./OTIELD. SCHOFIELD’» DRUG STORE, ELM *T., TORONTO.

i

Pay High Prices 
For Your Qothes

We CFifth race, selling, 1 mile—St Or 105 
h- 108. Mllshura ;102 Judge Nelson loi'

j..nn„ .«-.....,,,1. ™ tssesra, sa
o> «It'RTH RACE—Ed. Ball. Vfrletl s. “T" 102’ P,nte 1W-

JFlfTH TtACE-.Tudge Nelson, MLsh.ra 4. Western Radn* Dates.
Cbtrles L. Stone. - „ At Chfçago on Wednesday racing date*

, . wrrp approved and officers elect
ed to the annual meeting of the lionrd of 
stewards of the Western Jockey Club. R 
Fitzgerald was elected chairman. Valle Rey- 
burn vice-chairman and Harvev T Wood 
riiff secretary-treasurer and forfeit elerk. 
Next year’s raring dates were confirmed, 
ne follows : Crescent City Jockev Clnh 
;,alV *? Jen. 5, Jan. 21 to Feb. 2. Feb. 18 
to March 2 March 18 to 23; New Louisiana 
Joekey Club, March 25 to March 30 and 
?,".kla—n Club, Hot Springs, Ark..
Feb. 20 to April 43. Approval was given 
for n spring and fell meeting at the Doug. 
Ins Park Jockey Club. Louisville with ex 
act Antes to lie submitted later. At the 
annual meeting of the members of th- 
Western Jockey CInb tbe three expiring 
terms of stewards were filled by the re- 
«lection of Fitzgerald, Montgomery 
Reybnrn.

The Best Tuxedo p:

FO

I Tffk jl
Standard remedy lor Blsst, 1
Generrhea end Himalag» fstrwl I t 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- IWDlJJ » 
nsy and Madddf TreuMs*. VX 1

Pe
7---- shown anywhere is

, undoubtedly the“ Fashion- 
Craft” model.
Originated lj>y *ur own designer, 
it was illustrated in.,the New York 
tailoring journals as the “Beau 
Ideal” ef a dinner jacket.

Silk Lined Coat $18 up. „

VY^E can do better for you 
in every way than the 

High - priced Tailors. We 
cater to the rich by having as 
good as money can buy, 
and have less costly for the 

and the “present.-* j man of simple means. All
Suits cut in the latest New 

j York designs by our Expert 
American Staff of Cutters. 
Nothing but the finest linings 
and trimmings go in our

Dents’ Heavy 
Ditto, Lined i 
Dents’ Reinde 
Bilk Umbrella] 
Knitted Silk N 
Warm Camel-8 
Unshrinkable 
French Grey 
English Knlttj 
English Iveath 
Smoking Jack 
Bflk and Velvd 
Elnest Camel- 
Latest Neckw

■
c*on-

u a , B t , ^ U 1* thought that 
ho much I* involved that tihe matter will 
be patched tip.

i

for 1

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
;

1 Linden y Ice Recce.
Lindsay, Dec. 14 (Special.)—The US*

*ay Ice races will be held on Jan. 16 and 
17, 1907. Claeses are as follow* : 2.40 trot 
and pace, *200 ; 2.22 trot and pace. *2W;_ 
2.35 class for trotters. *200; free-for-all, 
*200. Mr. G. A. Simpson Is «ecretary and 
treasurer of the Lindsay Ice Trotting As
sociation.

MR. KELLY

At Christmas tlmê It Is pertinent to re
mark that there is no time like the “pre
sent.*’

/ 1
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C M.,

7S leas* St., Toronto, C'Bneda.

Sit W R. Meredith, chief Jo.tfe

é: sxte-sttzg Ssa'.e^’co‘;,V,hee.rTTo7ofn,raPrïl,dent S&

Rt. Rev. A. 8weatman. Bishop or Tore-

NewYorkTailors
$67 YONGE STn - Near Queen j ?• h” ; T’"-' «b.» who „
THE WHITE FRONT.” jü“'î.1,r0îj*ri2ineM’'and a c»«a‘»tÿV“r#f ThonT1' ”M

1 «.OBsatuiUon or correspondeace invited.

Jnet now U the real good time to | 
get In your Christmas supply of ale and 1 
liquors, either for yourself or as a present ' 
W. J. Kelly. 749 Queen-street West will 
cater successfully to your wants, 
phone him to Park 2280. 
the etty Is promptly covered, and the far-* 
ther away the order Is the better It looks i 
for business.

/

Just 
The whole of $15 SUITS

TO ORDER

iff

SgBSS
id* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Df* 
KiiuUncy, Sexual Weaknett, ïjmùiuons. Sper- 
ntorrhaa, and, Bfecte of Abuse or Rçeeete*. 
■rice *1 per box, slxforlS. One will pi ease.sbc 
Ulcuro. Sold by all druggists or mailed In 
«In pkc. wn receipt of prico. A eu* pamphlet 

.ailed free. The Weed Medicine Ota _ „ 
Jormeriy Windsor) Toronto, Gat

rr P. BELLINGER. Prop. 
Manning Arcade,

22 King St. West.

* Reindeer Glcrf 
Soft Cape Me 
Sweaters for 
Knitted Wool 
Elegant Musrj 
Eleeee and Cs

B. S. Cox a Candidate.
At the,request of a number of rate

payers, who waited on him yesterday,
K. Straohan Cox consented to become 
an alderrpanlc candidate In Ward 2.
In the death of little Jack Cray, seven- «4 
year-old son of John Cray.

and

<
hi* been niictirirg 

f ■ ■ ♦Mtirtne wri
Joining bis old team mute* flic WRE1 Wanderers.
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THE TORONTO WOKIU

FOUR mm MRS Particularly Correct is ' TH E REPOSITORY
IE 16 PUÏ rtls t^tlpiasic

SATURDAY MORNING I
5

--r

Znrj 4;
ue,

Cor Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
streets, 
Toronto

il BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

c■: £er ■.,"t With Old Club-Reddy McMillan 
Captain of Cornwall Team-r 

More Schedules,

i
\ Better none than a Frock-Coat with wrong lines.

The man who! realises the importance of 
having thpse difficult lines—that cut which makes’ 

garment—appreciates the perfect style 
of the Frock-Coats 
he finds in the 
"Plastiç Form" 
Parlors.

C/G4Æ ESTABLISHED 1816
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

t the thing 
they “drop 
rear round, 
leriors any. 
with mere

Stratford, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Despite 
the fact that fftir of last year's senior 
team hare refused point-blank to play wit ft 
the hockey club, this city will be In the 
senior ranks. The new line-up will doubt
less be a surprise to hockeydom.

Reddy le Captais.
Cornwall, Dec. 14—Just to settle all ru

mors as to where Reddy McMlHan will play 
this season, It may be said that he has 
been not only signed by the Cornwall 
Hockey Club, but also appointed captain 
and given control of the Factory Town 
septet, which promises to 
this whiter.

INTERMEDIATE SCHEDULES.

Group No. 4 ».
Welland, Ont., Dec. 14.—At a meeting 

held in the Arlington Hotel last night, 
Hugo» Rose, convener- drew up the sche
dule for Group 4 B, Intermediate O. H. A. 
series. -Port Colborne was represented by 
Nipper Wilson, 8L Catharines by B. J. Sut
ton, Welland by W. H. Moore. The sche
dule Is as follows :

Jen. 4—Port Colborne at St Catharines.
Jan. 8—Welland at Port Colborne.
Jan. 11—St. Catharines at Welland.
Jan. IB—Welland at St. Catherines.
Jan. 22—Port Colborne at Welland.
Jan. 29—St. Catharines at Port Cplbome.

Group No. Two.
Clubs—Cobonrg, Whitby.
Convener—George F. Stott, Cobonrg. Met 

at Cobonrg.
Jan. 2—Cobonrg at Whitby.
Jan. 9—Whitby at Cobonrg.
Jan 16—Cobonrg at Whitby.
Jan. 28—Whitby at Cobonrg.
Double schedule, total goals to count.
Referees to be appointed by the O.H.A.

Auction SalesCANADIAN DORSE EXCHANGE or man the

275 HOMES\* 60-64 Jarvle Street - 'Phone Main SRI 16. «

STRICTLY COMMISSION DEALERS IN HORSES.

NORTH-WEST 
TRADE

i A^»S.*ECIALTY.

£

The curve at the 
shoulder—the snug- 
fitting collar — the 
hang of the coat- 
skirt—are all that can 
be desired. And 
there is just enough 
indentation at the 
waist-line — nothing 
exaggerated — the 
whole marked by 
good taste and em
bodying the best 
London style.

These Trock-Coats 
are, indeed, triumphs 
of tailorship.

CIAL ih ;AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY A 

AT II A. M.

be very strong

TER i *who

TUESDAY, DEC. 18th,

175 Horses
heavy "« ■ ;

PBOIAL IK- ‘mV :i> the
ef sedl- 1w

REGISTERED
)PRIVATE SALES EVERY* DAY

Sale Commencing Promptly at 11 o'clock,
OUR GREAT ANNUAL RALE OF

MIT/ED k

HORSES

AUCTION
V Imu

s !«

ATant These Horses have been specially purchased fbr this Sale. They 
weigh from 1400 to 17e# lbs. etch, are aged from five to seven years, 
and are sound and good to work.

bslelethsejesS 
it ef shape and MONDAY, DECEMBER 17th

AT ELEVEN A. Ms

Draught, General Purpose, Rid
ing and Driving Horses.

SPECIAL : Thursday, December 20th, at II a. m.
------ THE PROPERTY OF-------

NR. JRHN MACRONALD, of " Oakland»,M Tarante,

Group No. Nino.
Convener W. E. Kelly, Goderich Met 

at Clinton, where j double schedule of 
Group No. 9, O.H.A., was drawn up 1 

Dec. 27—Seaforth at Clinton.
Jan. 1—Clinton at Goderich.
Jan. 8—Goderich at Clinton.
Jan. 4—Seaforth at Goderich.
Jan. 8—Goderich at Seaforth.
Jan. 11—Seaforth at Clinton 
Jan. IS—Clinton pt Seaforth.
Jan. 18—Goderich at Clinton.
Jan. 22—Clinton at Seaforth.
Jan. 25—Seaforth at Goderich.
Jan. 29—Goderich at Seaforth.
Feb. 1—Clinton at Goderich. "
Referees—Crooks Cltntob; J. 
ufprth ; A. Melvor, Godericl

JUNIOR SCHEDULES

ALSO ALL GLASSESAgain—Juat
lP i

Consisting of<: i,. i
And Heavy Draught, Delivery, 

General Purpose,
Drivers and Workers

We WiU Offer a Number of Very Sood

Express and Delivery Horses.

prices arcIN MY«v VALET

I paint of Cloth, i 
k Tel, Mala Sm

moderate*
14I

4

Plastic Form Parlors
93 Yontfe Street Toronto.

i
McKensle,

4 Seaforth; A. Melvor, erich.
r’« Mils la two aad 

f appearance if yen t
Six-Passenger Sleigh, Tandem Sleigh (pole and shafts), Oog Cart Sleigh (pole 
and shafts), Cutter (pole and shafts), Solid-Comfort Cutter (shafts-. Those 
sleighs afe all of the very best workmanship and are all practically new.

Owing to the -season not being favorable Mr. Macdonald did not offer 
these sleighs at his sale this spring, but he will now sell them on the above

We Will Also SeU, WITHOUT RESERVE, a Consignment efGroup No. Two.
Clubs—Llndsiy, Port Hope, Cobonrg. 
Convener—Blake Crawford Port Hope. 

Met at Port Hope.
Jan. 1—Lindsay at Port Hope.
Jan. 4—Lindsay at Cobonrg.
Jan. 9—Cobonrg at Port Hope.
Jan. IS—Port Hope at Lindsay.
Jan. 22—Cobonrg at Lindsay.
Jan. 30—Port Hope at Cobonrg.
Referees to be appointed by the associa

tion.

YOU*
EEKLY •nape for a longer spell on the

The work-out on the whole was a most 
gratifying one ' to the friends of the team, 
who were present In large numbers, and 
hockey prospecta were discussed every
where. Armstrong looks to be the goods 
and has a remarkable burst of speed, be
sides being a very pretty stick-handler,while 
Westwlck has lost none of his trickiness, 
apparently. With1 Pulford and McGee ont 
again, the Ottawa» should be strong 
enough to make any outfit In the business 
go the limit—even a team of Hod Stuart*.

NEWloud; Perde Waldle, Victoria Harbor; Wal
ter Reeve, Gravenhorat; G. A. McLeod 
Bracebridge.

soon be In pORSB BLANKET», SEVERAL SET» OF 
NEW HARNESS, ETC.

Ice.
If necessary, dye 
in the Unset corn- datetrial

Hsasrer Organises,
Hanover, Dec._ 14__The hockey meeting

held at the Reid House was not largely at
tended. The suggestion to form a local 
league will not likely go thro, at least not 
for the present, ae there does not seem 
be enough general Interest behind the pre
position. The* boys organised one team, 
however, to be known as the Saugeen 
Hockey Clnb, and this team will likely 
represent the town. -Following are the offi
cers elected : Hon. president M. 8. Arm
strong; hon. vice-president, S. B. Clarke; 
president, Lon Flanagan;'vice-president C. 
f'opplnger; manager. B. V. Gomery ; trea
surer. A. Ries; secretary, F. Prast; captain, 
W. Wendorf; executive committee, U. 
Booth, A. Bles and Lou Flanagan.

Positively Without Reserve*AIN 2376.

FRIDAY, DEC. 21st,HREN
IRT. 100 HorsesB M. OARROLL,

_ Proprietor.
J. HERBERT SMITH,

■ ' ' Auctioneer.
Group No. Three.

Junior Group 3, with J. L. Somerville 
convener, hove arranged their schedule. 
AU games will be played at Mutual-street 
Rink In the afternoon, with the exception 
of the Argo fixtures, which will take place 
In the evening. The first-mentioned club 
has tibe Ice :

Jan. 16—Trinity v. U.C.C.
Jan. 16—St. Michaels v. Argos.
Jan. 18—U.C.C. v. St.* Michaels.
Jan. 18—Argos v. Trinity.
Jan. 21—Trinity v. St. Michaels.
J*n. 22i-U.C.C. v. Argos.
Jan. 25—.U.C.C. v. Trinity.
Jan. 25—Argos v. St. Michaels.
Jan. 29—Argos r. U.C.C.
Jan. 29—St. Michaels v. Trinity.
Jan. 31—Trinity v. Argos.
Fëb. 1—St. Michaels v. U.C C. 
Referees-Dr. Wright, W. A. Hewitt, J. Lash, p. Quinn.

-Lr-sii.
:

Michigan Soe Left lee.
Calumet,) Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Portage 

Lake triuinpueti over the Michigan Boo 
team In the International Hockey League 
contest at the Amphldrome, Houghton, to
night. The Soo Club left the ice to toe 
second half, with the score 4 to 3 la Its 
tavor, thereby forfeiting the game to Its 
opponents. Captain La Violette, with his 
lace eut and bleeding, was ordered to the 
bench for slashing 10 minutes after toe 
second half opened. He refused to go, ana 
took his team from the Ice. This will cost 
toe Soo Club $300 Une, Imposable by the 
league directors. • The first half of the 
game waa alow and dragged. Hudson came 
out of the encounter with Sweltser slight
ly the worse for wear, having bad cuts on 
his bead and over his right eye. Doc Gib
son succeeded him at point. Pltrte also 
had to retire from the game. Someone 
gave him a bad rap over nig hand with a 
stick. Clifton took his place. All thd 
goals wer scored In the first half, the Soo 
showing faster work and better defence.
Sweltser and Pltrte played very cleverly 
and La violette did well. Bright starred 
for Portage Lake. Both goaltenders did 
good work. Reagan appears to be a com
ing star/He blocked a number of difficult 
shots. The second half of the game started 
ont much faster at first, bpt soon became 
rough and close checking resulted. After

'bin* 5 yrs., 15.3 hands. Sire imp "Si. '
He refused to go, and Forest put him out 013186 2 dam 1 ,ClOC' Dafldfe,”
for the rest of the game, whereupon Capt. ; . & , .
Jack withdrew his men from the rink. The This is a very fine harness or saddle horse, thoroughly broken. He

“Michigan Soo—Goal, Jones; point Chari- cl* S® * three-quarter mile in 1.13^ and a mile In 1.49^ over a 
ton; cover-point. Hamilton; centre', Ward half-mile track, and ke won the last five half-mile races in which he rax,
(Clifton); left. Sweltser; right, Laviolette. ,t Snrinwvill# N V wnicn ne ran _

Portage Lake—Goal. Reagan; point, Hud- ^prmgviue, I». I. 
son (Gibson); cover-point. Corbeau: centre,
Stuart; rover, Bright; left, Taylor; right,
Lake.

Referee—Forrest. Attendance—SOO. Goeld 
—Stuart, Bright 2, Pltrle, Sweltser 2, Lavt- 
olett.

• COLLEGE ATHLETICSFOR SINGLE RINK HONORS,
Sale Commencing at 11 o’clock,

All Classes, Consisting of Heavy 
Draught, Delivery, General Pur

pose, Drivers and Workers.
----------ALSO----------

Several Second-Hand Sleighs,
Sets of Harness, Etc.

■M Harvard Propose* to Take Over 
Grounds aad Make Admission Free

Flay Benin» Friday, Jan. 4—Bmtrle* 
Closing Two Days Earlier.

■y cure Gonorrl 
■Meet, Stricture, etc 
■ng. Two bottles 
Mature on every hot

Boston Dec. 14.—It la sold here that 
HarvardR-'hiversity will take over the Sta
dium from the Harvard Athletic Associa
tion In the near fatnre, according to The 
Dally Advertiser. Under the management 
of the college, the Stadium will be un- 
sclutely free to all Harvard men for every 
aiblfctlc contest. No admission fee can 
be charged, unless such a merely nominal 
oiH as would pay the' running expenses at 
the Stadium, or some special charge tot a 
reserved space In some especially desirable 

. position. But tile entrance to to be ab- 
It was decided to begin may. Ice pehri.t- “‘“«•f. ^ree- Vnat V decided

s,St Atîélï s..fc "HirH 2 2 2 1
-“Wagf»,, —I... assist.-^
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock arid ft gain /KS51
on Monday at 7.30 p.m. Last vear the *“« objection that Harvard cannottrophy was won by PJohu ltennle a Cale- to Pa>' for »uch training as Its fcot-
donlaus - bal1 teams have always had lu the post,

the answer Is made that the British nni- 
verslty Rugby teams have no such tra.ning, 
and yet manage to play a better game than 
nuy American college eleven In this coua-

Reprcsentatlves front? the, different city, 
curling clubs met flt the Victoria roam*, 
last night to arrange for tbte winter's ;com- 
petlticu for the single rink championship 
and the "Canada Life Trophy. There were 
present Dr. Hawke and A. K. Trow, 
Granites; Dr. Smile and B. B. Rice, Queen 
City; II. Muntz aad George 1’enrcy, To
ronto»; George Mackenzie, Lakeviews, and 
Simpson Reunie, Caledonians.

More Certificates Issued.
Tlie following "are the clubs and player» 

who have been leaned certificates by Secre
tary Hewitt:

I’au Dried» of Tllleoaburg—L. w t " »» 
George Andrews, Scott Merrill, 
law, Edward Ontman George Fortl 
son CTossett P T WaiTl

-

On (man George Fortier, Nel-
— ----------- P. T. Warti Dr. L. D.
Hogan, J. U. Pettit, Lonsdale A, Wea- 
thevwax, Bide Oatmau, Fred Klinpton, Ro
bert 8. Vance, Spencer McDonald, Monroe 
Vatmcn, W. E. Wilcox, B. T. Barnard, R. 
C. Hogarth.

J
cure

hire on every bottle— 
lose who have tried 
vail will not be diaap- 
bottle. Sole agency.

Group No. Six.
Woodstock, Dee. 14.—(Special.)—Repre

sentatives of the Junior teams In Group No. 
5.m|t,k,V.8ht.at the Bohemian Club and 
fixed the dates for the games In this dis- 
trlct A board of referees was also ap 
pointed, rae only club not represented at 
last night's gathering waa Watford. Parte 

represented'by G. 6. SJewart Jones, 
Ingersoll by W. E. Cragg. Branfford by W. 
C. Rutherford, and Woodstock fry W. A. 
Eden. Mr. Eden #wa& successful to having 
all four of Woodstock’s home games fixed 
for Friday nights, a highly desirable ar
rangement. The following dates were al
lotted the various clubs :

Dee. 28—Ingersoll at Paris.
Dec. 2S—Watford at Woodstock 
Dec. 31—Woodstock at Brantford.
Jan. 2—Watford at Ingersoll.
Jan. 4—Parte at Woodstock.
Jan. 7—Ingersoll at Brantford.
Jan. ‘8—Woodstock at Watford.
Jan. 11—Woodstock-ht Ingersoll.
Jan. 11—Brantford at Paris.
Jan. 14—Watford at Brantford.
Jan. 18—Parla at Ingersoll 
•Tan. 18—Brantford at Woodstock.
Jan. 21—Parts at Brantford 
Jan. 21—Ingersoll at Watford.
Jan. 25—Watford at Paris.
Jan. 25—Ingersoll at Woodstock.
Jan. 28—Brantford at Ingersoll.
Jan. 29—Paris at Watford 
Feb. 1—Brantford at Watford.
Feb. 1—Woodstock at Parle.
Owing to the bad train connections at 

Watford and the absence of a representa
tive, difficulty waa experienced In nrrang- 

Rlverdale Gun club. ,n* dates with that club. The following
Lembton Golf Club. The members of the Riverdale Gun Club ^oar<* of referees waa appointed for the

Members are advised that the colt who expect to shoot In the coming league' "pprovn 1 of the O. H. A. : Paris. Pete
grounds at Lambton are now lu excellent matches are respectfully requested to be {'HT i" nm! Thomas Moore; Woodstock. T.
condition for tobogganing and snow-shoe- on hand as early ae possible this afternooii I rî?» »ja„ .J Fnms worth ; Brantford.
*nft Toboggans can be secured at the for practice on the club’s grounds. Take a I n sim ’an“ w- Dowl*ng; Ingersoll, G.
caddy house. I | Parliament-street car to the grounds. 1

, Elm SraSET, 

KINDS rel SAIL

■Invincibles, Brockrille—B. Dawson. W 
Cormnck, Harold Mallory, Row Stitt, Henry 
Jeffrey, T. Muldoou, Albert Kerr, Frit 
jFrego William McL 
JMumiy-Bann, Wilbur 
J. Murray, Arthun.O'buiuiuuv.
I Whitby—Arthur.•'G. LHajubard, >V 
Gtuld Charles H. Blanchard, Harry

Will ■NTO.
—-, ». ------Frank
ego, AVUllam_Mcl!«an, Harold Higgins, 

Simons, Wm. Bums,

HP .... PHH ■■.Jill. ,.!&■
Gculd Charles H. Blanchard, Harry Wat- 
§»n, Bert Smith, John D. Barclay, M. B. 
Vipcasd, Frank Vipond, John Mowat, Geo. 
Paqnette.

We have instructions to offer for sale, privately *r 
by auction, . > ‘

J. Murray, Arthua.O’Donahtte.
ERARO WOMEN, was
te Big « for m*a 
■charge»,tefiammi 
rltatien* or nleei 
r meson» »eml 
Painlaaa. and aet i 
[•at or fOi*o«oua._

flÉ» .]
later aeatea rsees*

“STEP-DANCE" -
i f

Lacrosse Standard at Varsity.
An evening paper states that the ama

teur lacrosse team at Varsity would take try. 
a lot of drilling to bring them up to the Ift any case, no matter what objections 
average good junior C. L. A. team. With are likely to be made, It la believed that
the age limit in force In the C. L. A., and the Harvard overseers will back up .u«
the following well-known players, Arene, ! proposed reforms. President Eliot heartily 
Hanlev add Rnmore of Orillia; Morrison, approves of them, and the committee waa 
Young Toronto»; Lambert, Mount Forest; appointed by the 
Coombs and Graham, Bradford; Campbell, au'* overseer».
Btayner; Davidson, Stratford; Loucks, Mea- ,110„. c,, ght.of the college to the title 
ford; Bryne, Beaverton; Porter, Clinton, there is no legal que»:lon.
and numerous other men to pick from, J* ic[d was given to the codege.
Varsity would trim the best of tihem h/-,*. 6 afh e,hC ™?n?),ttee, by Henry L.
easy aa the Caps beat the Tecumaehs for mini n,^L,rtt ,^h.e Stadium stands on rol-
the X. L. U. championship. ndm^er thf" 7 be,°“** *° tJle co1"

clalm it.
There will be two games of Indoor base- lntere^HegbUe ^rotba'l?-^,'^thir^malsTeaml 

ball at the armories to-night, between pairs with this positive understandlue the cnl of celebrated rivals, as follows : First , lege authorities^ irtîi ^Siably *iot ^ exn l- 
game, G Co.. 48th. v. H Co., 48th; second dtiy forbid the game. p
game. Stanley Barracks v. Cavalry. » ______

Plttsbnr* 2, Canadian Soo O.
I Fltlsibarg, Dec. 14.—Plttslmrg won the 
second game in tfie international hotkey 
ac-iles here last ntghut, defeating thé CUna- 
dlan 8oo in a hare, raet game by 2 ton. 
No scoring waa done in the first half. The 
eonltst was very rough, with Iroth teams 
Indulging In strenuous work. The teams:

Pittsburg (2): Goal, Winchester; po.nt, 
Baird; cover, Stuart; centre t'afnpbe,; 
rover. Smith ; left wing; Hogan"; right wing, 
Gaul.

i

Debility.
vote of the corporation

tins (the effect» of 
ly cured; Kidney 
mâturtl Dlachar 
ost or Falling 
Gleets and all dls- 

riuary Organa a ape- 
fferei.ce who bas tail
or write» ConsuBa

sent to any addre*». 
m. ; Sundays 3 to t 
95 Sherbourne-strest. 
lores rd-stmet.

C. A.
GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER

land
rge»,
Man-

Canadian Soo (0): Goal, Lehmann j print, 
Bn-eit; cover, MoRoble; centre, Walsh; 
^jet. Taylor; left wing,Wilson; right wing,

Referee—Tom Mellville. Halves, 20 ijiin- 
utes each.

V

corpora t.on caret» to
/r DAVIESIndoor Baseball. Hockey Notes.

Harry Rochom goalkeeper for Fort Wil
liam Rowing Club, has moved to Noitb 
Bay. 1

In speaking of the Ualnmet-Amerteen 
Soo game. The ' Houghton Gazette say»:
Pitre, Laviolette and Charlton were the 
bright shilling stars In the American Son's 
firmament. The first named sliowcl up in 
bis old time form, but lacked support. La- 
violet te wr.8 more erratic, while Charlton 
did not have the opportunity of displaying 
Ms ability, altho it was evident that on 
the defence he la n, man always to be 
reckoned with. . For' the Calumets It '» 
lather hard to say who put pp the best 
genie.

People wonder why Alt Smith didn’t turn 
out for practice last Tuesday. The fact Is 
Smithy boarded n street car bound In ;h • 
direction of the rink, but hail only prcc» ~1- 
fcd a block when a Chinaman got on. The 
next street a colored lady augmented the 
passenger list and before Gladatono-aveine
222 ./ÜT11 tLg th? dlate series, reluctantly, and said he would 'year, has turned oat with Montreal Shn*-
coittpmiy. Tills wu8 too ninny for Alf. himI nfl* thnt his clol) would It. rocks.
pLe£°nf nUe * t0 towne~°ttawa He <5»jer*ts to Huvccsslve trip* to Uxlirtdg'» j The House Nine Hockey team p*ractirM

W«11V Rorrfkn ^ „ I1+ and Foit Perry within c week, npareritly for the first time thle reason on Thurstiy
^ forgetting that other teams are similarly evening Among the old stars out wÿo

eo* d treated, and that such an arrangement Is ' H9nk Duly, Cassidy, Hallman, DIS
unavoidable. So at this stage it 1s not Snritb, Dowling, Boylan, Reynolds »...
eertaln.that Markham will be In the group, j CFCcnnor. They all looked good for,;*

co’ora. red and green: with black .rocking». Mr. Ernie Hewjtt of Winnipeg, who la : vbtei,t*1^*1 tlm*^rtick s'»°the‘ann^Tra 
Hamilton Is well sittefled with the grenp- "cenring the east for hockey pMyere for of, Krlf? nîj,.®

«.s sstjssx^sns: «— -

>
Grocer»' Hockey Sckednle.

The schedule for the Wholesale Oro fers" 
Hockey League, all game» on Varsity Rl.ik 
1a a*, follows; 1 ■

Jan. 8—Brokers at Davidson /* Hay.
Jan. 11—T. Klnnear & Co. at .lame 

Lumbers Co.
Jan. 14—James Lumbers Co. at Brokers,
Jon. 15—T. Klnnear & Co. at l»vbtw> 

& Hay.
Jan. 21—Brokers at T. Klnnear &j Coi
Jan. 25—Davidson * Hay at James La 

Isrs Co.
Jan. 36—James Lumbers Co. at T. 6 

near & Co.
Jan. 81—Davidson & Hay at Brokers i
Feb. 4—Davidson & Hay at Klnneai & 

Co. V
Ftb. 8—Brokers at James Lumlters (fo.
Fell. 11—T. Klnnear & Co, at Brokers.
Feb. 12—James Lumbers Co. at Davidson 

A Hay.

!H. Nervous D» 
and Premature De- 

■rmanently cured by
■*r

FAMILY CREAM ALE
OZONE GILT EDGE BRAND 

CRYSTAL ALE AND LASER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOB THESE BRANDS

1h diet or usual occn*
i lost vigor and in- 
Pricc. $1 per box. 
Sole proprietor, H.

3 FIELD’S DRUG 
TORONTO.

rea
In-Group No, Seven.

Clubs—Markdnle and Owen Sound. 
Convener—C. 8. Cameron. Met at Owen 

Sound.
Dee. 27—Markdnle at Owen Sonnd.
Jan. 7—Owen Sound at Markdnle.
Jan. 17—Markdnle at ‘Owen Sound 
Jan. 24—Owen Sound at Markdnle."
The O.H.A. executive will be naked to 

send n referee for each of the games.

Group No. Nine.
Clubs—Midland III.. Victoria Harbor, 

Penetang, Bracebridge and Gravenhorat 
Convener-rWllllam H. Duncan, Midland. 

Met at Orillia.
Dee 28^-Midlnnd at Penetang.
Dee. 29—Gravenhnrst at Bracebridge.
Jan. 2—Bracebridge at Penetang.
Jan. 4—Midland at Victoria Harbor.
Jam 8—Grnycm'iurst at Victoria Harbor. 
Jan. 11—Penetang at Gravenhnrst,
Jnn. 11—Midland at Bracebridge.
Jan. 14—Victoria Harbor at Penetang. 
Jan. 13—OraTenhnrst at Midlandy- 
Jan. 18—Bracebridge at Victoria Harbor. 
Jnn. 18—Midland at Gravenèurst.
Jàn. 21—Victoria Harbor at Ornvenhnrst. 
Jnn. 22—Penetang at Bracebridge.
Jan. 23—Bracebridge at Midland.
Jan. 23—Penetang at Victoria Harbor. 
Jan. 29—Victoria Harbor at Bracebridge. 
Jan. 30—Penetang at Midland.
Feb. 1—Bracebridge at Gravenhnrst.
Feb. 2—Victoria Harbor at Midland.
Feb. 4—Gmvenbnrst at Penetang.
Board of referees—N.' Camnhell, Victoria 

Harbor: Wm. H. Duncan. Midland} Wm. 
Beck. T-r-tang: AlvV> Palley. Oraveuhurst; 
G. A. McLeod, Bracebridge.

The representatives present at the sche
dule meeting were ; John Hanley, M14-

Wo Pan Gi ve VOu CDoloe in HIOH-CLA

FURNISHINGS i
I

for GENTLEMEN AND LADIES UNEQUALLED IN CANADA

. Fe>w “uggefitlon

-FOB BEETLESEN—
Dents’ Heavy Walking Gloves, special, pair........

, Ditto, Lined Silk and Wool, pair ........................
Dents' Reindeer Lined Squirrel, pair......................
Bilk Umbrellas.................. .........................................
Knitted Silk Neck Wraps.. .. f..............................
Warm Camel-hair Gloves, pairA /.........................
Unshrinkable Natural Wool Underwear, garment 
French Grey Silk and Wool Underwear, garment
English Knitted Vests..................T.
English Leather Cloth Vests.. .. .
Smoking Jackets, corded.................
Silk and Velvet Jackets. ..................
Finest Camel-hair Dressing Gowns 
Latest Neckwear.. .. ."..................

for Gift =te

They Like Armstrong,idy 1er «test, /<*“>» 1
“KS.WWJ
1er Trouble». I

v
..................... 11.00
....................$2,00
..................... $4.25
. S3.50 to $6 00

....................$3*50
......................S1.00
$1.75 and $2.50

........ $4.50
. .$2.50 to $7.50
......................$4.00
$4.00 to $10JX) 
$12.00 to $20 00 
.$6.50 to $35J)0 

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Ottawa Citizen : The Ottawa» turned np 
St Dey’s In good numbers last evening: 
Hague, Moore, Splttnl, Westwlck, Arm
strong. Harry Smith. Alf. Smith, Shore 
Williams, Latimer, Merrill. Shelling 
Neete were in uniform. Harvey l'nlfbrd, 
Lestieur and McGee were the only absen-

ore Clnb. writes that his clnb Is much pleasro 
and at being placed In the Brantford dtetri'-L 

The 14th Regiment of Kin-stun wl 1 weir 
a while Jereèr, faced with the regimental 

tees, and wHl no doubt6be seen at the next co'ora, red and green, with black stocking», 
tjne-qp. . j Hamilton Is well satisfied with the imp

The boys put In an hour's work, and Alf. I lng 
Smith, Harry Smith and Armstrong, with
Moore, soon limbered np and hustled about I „ -
In a way that Indicated that the boy» would ' schedule for group No. 3, O.H.A, Intermi

te Rneei.
Lc-ipocial.)—'The Uim*: 

held on Jan. 16 aad 
ah follows : 2.40 trot 
trot and pace, 32131; 

k $200; free-for-all. 
jpson Is secretary and 
]say Ice Trotting Ate

re

IJC =I I

V %Scotch
Whiskies

SPECIAL” {Um)

5a Phosphctias, -FOR LADIES— i 9Reindeer Gloves, lined squirrel..
Soft Cape Motor Gloves, lined., .
Sweaters for snowshoelng 
Knitted Wool Klmonas..
Elegant Musme Klmonas.
Fleece and Cashmere Dressing Gowns

at English 
d invigur&tee 
FYStoui, makes 
old Veins. Pure* - 
ul Brain Worry,

................... ............................... $4.00

.................................. $2.75 to $3.75
..................................$1.00 to $3.00
............... ....................................$3.00
............................. $3.75 and $4.75

....................... $11.50 to $15.00
83 KING STRBBT WBST

Phone Main 2611

if

\mes», Emission*.

f ••BLACK Sc WHITE
1 prifco. New pamphlet AND “

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTSWREYFORD 6 GO $144
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Wind-w of the Overcoat Clearance 1
>

THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.THE TORONTO WORLD

JOHN C,Moraine Newspaper Published Every Day In the Year. Twelfth Article.
Shortage of'care: The term la no doubt very familiar to the 

farmer and manufacturer thruout the country, especially to those 
who are so unfortunate aS to be located at a ibceil point on any of 
the Canadlth railways, but few Of us real fee the enormity of thé 
losses sustained In the aggregate thru this disability.

' The inability of the carrying companies to provide accommodation 
for the carriage of the traffic offered them for shipment is due to the 
fact that they have not kept pace with the development of the busi
ness Of the' country, and when the annual rush of traffic 
they have neither the rolling stock to meet the deman 
motive power to handle it expeditiously.

The Canadian railways are so sadly deficient In' equipment that 
they are using the cars sent Into Canada by the Amerlèan lines for 
local traffic thruout the country, and this also works a hardship on 
thé people of Canada, as it frequently happens that the 
railways have so many foreign Cars on their lines that the American 
companies place an embargo upon the movement of cars this way, 
and the Canadian manufacturers are unable to secure necessary sup
plies from United States territory.

The board of railway commissioners have repeatedly been re
quested to ma^ce a thoro enquiry Into this grievance and take steps 
to compel the carrying companies to furnish adequate facilities for 
the transportation of the traffic of the country, but up to the present 
time there has been no practical result. We notice from the press 
reports that the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association have recently 
been in correspondence with the board of railway commissioners on 
this subject, and have received a reply from the secretary of tbe 
board to the effect that they have no Information to give them.

The public has long ago given up the Idea that relief from our 
present disabilities can be secured thru the board of railway commis
sioners, and as the Dominion government is responsible for thé 
creation o 
or rather

Ai
are making a a
day Gift Goods

4.1MB Demasl
Table Clothe J 

aft sises. In seta 
16 UP.

Lace-edge D’Ci 
*11 sixes. In set 
Xmas gifts.
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Scarves, Bureau ] 
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A SITUATION THAT MUST BE FACED.
A situation confronts the people of Toronto In regard to their 

street railway service. About one thousand dollars a day is taken 
out of the receipts of the road to provide a dividend on six millions 
of watered stock—stock for which not one dollar went into the road. 
If that capital had gone intç the road, or the Interest on It coull 
have gone into Improving, maintaining and Increasing the equipment 
and making the service un-ie serviceable in all directions, what a 
difference would wc see. Even five hundred dollars a day would do 
a lot in this way.

Have the directors any right to pay such dividends under existing 
circumstances? That Is the situation.

There is a legislative remedy for all eivlle of this kind. The legis
lature has the power and It owes the duty to Intervene and to say 
to the railway directors, you must give the public a better service 
before you pay any more dividends, or you must cut down your divi
dends to 2 .1-2 per cent until you bring the road up to a much im
proved standard of service and equipment

Mr. Whitney and his government are the guardians of our 
municipal Institutions and It Is the perpetual duty of those In charge 
of the provincial government to tackle evpry new phase of municipal 
administration, and, where abuses creep in, to find a cure for these 
abuses. It will not do to say that someone was Improvident or that 
someone stole, or mismanaged, or that sortie former alderman, mayor, 
official, was either negligent or corrupt. ] Government exists not to

them; it must move to

. mm1HE word clearance sounds as if we were getting rid 
of some old stock. But those thousands of men who 
know the store know it Never has any old stock— 

gets rid of the goods when men want the goods always.
In this case we’ve a record to beat and 

we’re going to beat it.
We purchased a big quantity and added to the lot from 

our own regular stock and every coat is a stylish well made 
garment. We guarantee you good choice if you come in the 
morning ; after that you’ll have tb take what you can get—and 
the last purchaser will get just as great value for his money as 
the first man.

TA of the
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Canadian

Fluey Bed
Irish Hend-ErJ 

Spreads (In box
Irish Hand - 

. Shuns (boxed) J
'‘iiarle An to 

Spreads end Sti 
set up.

Fancy Lawn 
Spreads, front $1

Fancy Lawn 
8 he me, from $3
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confirm abuses or to sit silent in sight 
remove them.

So far not one man in the city hall administration, not one news
paper outside of The World has dared to approach this abuse caused 
by watered stock and to demand legislative interference.

The dividends can be stopped, can be reduced, the stock can be 
converted into 3 1-2 per cent, bonds guaranteed by the city and the 
ownership thereupon put in the city, or the city could be authorised 
to buy In the stock to. the same end.

Because The World has really touched the vital Issue and made 
it plain to everyone, the men who ought to do something and the 
professed leaders who ought to advise something shirk any deliver-

x
xf that tribunal, they should be held responsible for its acts, 

for its inaction, and the people huvç decided that it Is 
necessary for them to appeal directly to the government for reform.

Months ago this question was presented forcibly to the board of 
railway commissioners, and the statement was made to them that 
there was one way, and one way only. In which an end could be put 
at once and for all to the annual car famine thruout the country, and 
that Was to impose a penalty upon the carrying companies for failure 
to supply cars within a reasonable time for the carriage of the 'traffic 
tiered for shipment.

The board of railway commissioners had no hesitation In Im
posing a penalty on the people of Canada for delays to the rolling 
stock of the carrying companies, but when It comes to a question of 
protecting the public against tosses sustained thru delays to trafifto 
on the, part of the railways, and the Imposition of a similar penalty 
upon the carrying companies, they cannot see their way clear to deal 
with the question. . J ' !' j '

In other words, the board of/railway commissioners is prepared 
to pass legislation for the benefit of the carrying companies, but they 
are not willing to extend the same measure of protection to the peo
ple of Canada. r

It is not an unusual occurrence for shippers to be compelled to 
pay car service charges for delays to rolling stock and then have to 
wait days before the railways will place these identical cars for de
livery. Is there any justice in legislation that enables the carrying 
companies to collect tribute from the public for delays to traffic, but 
which does not impose any obligation upon the railways to move that 
same traffic promptly?

We are told that the shortage, of cars is due to delays to rolling 
stock on tbe part of the public, bu) that contention is simply 
The number of cars which are delayed by shippers and consignees 
comprise a very small proportion bf the Immense volume of business 
handled by the railways, and even If the comparatively few cars so 
delayed were handled promptly and expeditiously, their use would 
hardly be noticeable In relieving the stringency.

The annual shortage of cars is absolutely and, 
the fact that the railways do not realize their dut/ to 
are not attempting to keep pace with the development of the country 
and have neither the cars to handle the traffic nor the engines to 
move it when it is loaded.

The only way in which relief will ever be obtained Is for the 
people to wake up and demand from the government the protection 
to which they are properly entitled. If the public Is n)6t prepared 
to enter a vigorous protest against a continuation of the present 
situation, they do not deserve any better treatment than that now 
accorded them. A

If a penalty of the nature suggested is Imposed upon the rail
ways they would immediately. In self-protection, take steps to provide 
the motive power and rolling stock necessary to handle the business 
of the country. The remedy is simple. Will the government see that 
It Is applied?

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ? ENIeflewi 0I
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cheviots, friezes and kersey cloths*- 
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Again we ask Mayor Coatewortfi 'does he Intend to request the 
legislature to Intervene and to reduce or stop dividends till the ser
vice is Improved?

What have John 8. Wllllson, LL.D., and J. W. Flavelle to say on 
this point? ,

And J. E. Atkinson, who professed to be anxious to serve the 
people? And the able editor of The Globe? Where Is he on this 
crime of watered stock? Is he, too, with AttorSey-General Ayles- 

„ worth on the question of watered stock? This is a live, specific Issue, 
ndt a glittering generality. \

Where are all these good men? They have been tearing their 
hair over the street oar situation for some weeks; where are they 
on the real situation now that it has been shown to them? , 

And the very circumstance that we:have pointed out in regard 
to the street railway occurs at other and equally dangerous points. 
It is the great Issue In public services to-day—this overloading of a 
public service with bogus stock.

We’ve got to fight it and overcome it or It will overcome us 
and our boasted Institutions.
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GOVERNMENT OWNED :garde (the financial' benefit bound to ac

crue to the provincial revenues and 
the protection afforded to the public In 
the matter of mining enterprises. By 
assuming responsibility for all future 
prospecting—either with or without the 
recognition of the first individual dis
coverer of new mineral deposits—the 
government has It In Its power to make 
Ontario from now henceforth, a model 
for ail communities similarly situated.

The policy hitherto pursued with re
gard to mineral deposits is a relic of 
earlier pioneering days noxJ passed 
away. It Is totally un suited to a pro
vince In an advanced stage of develop
ment, and is now a mere anachronism. 
The whole unclaimed mineral wealth of 
Ontario Is the property of the people 
and Its administration for their beat In
terests is the duty of the government, 
who n this are the representatives of 
and trustees for the cltlsens. Is there 
any reason whatever why. In dealing 
with :hls great provincial asset, a dif- 
feren rule should "prevail from that 
followed by a private owner who finds 
himself some fine morning; the posses
sor of valuable mineral? He does not

1 absurd;
RAILWAY DOES FOR THE PEOPLE
The advantages and popularity of 

public versus private ownership are 
strikingly Illustrated In the returns 
Of the passenger and freight receipts 

the people’s road, the Temlskamtng 
and Northern' Ontario Railway, from 
j£n. 1 to Now. 7 of this year- Corn
ered with the same period of last 
yfcar they show a marvelous growth 
and vitality that speak wel^ for the 
Wry excellent manner In which 
tÿls line has been operated. Between 
tjie two dates mentioned above 200,737 
passengers have been carried over the 
road, as against 6091 during the same 
period last year, and 244,881 tons of 
ffetght, as against 77,987 tons, whilst 

• tie receipts from passenger fares are 
$208,533.07, against $73,161.19, an Jn- 
ctease of $136,381.88. The freight ea?H- 
i$gs for the same period are $183,291.85, 
against $92,506.97, an Increase of $90,- 
786.88. Last year there were only four 
trains dally, this year there has been 

■ as dally service of1 six trains, which 
HjÜve been run at the same eostf as the 

x four were last year- So at this rate 
tie line will show a handsome profit. 
*ihlch will go Into the provincial 
chequer for the relief of taxation, 
sit/ Is intended at an early daté to 

extend the line further north to open 
Up the vast agriculture and timber 
eHjreas of the district around Charlton, 
ty Is calculated that there is an area 
at solme 256 square ml leg of rich agri
culture lands that can be thrown open

; “It’* the Quality That Telle."
l■

JOHN CGroceriesX.
i Kf»*-elre<entirely due to 

the. public, and •vy have their daily claim upen
the attention of the housekeeper, and 
Xmas but emphasizes tl|e superior ser

vice offered by Michie’s Store in quality and 
variety.
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The Best PuddingSlippers made by 

the Indians are
,i comes from the bowl into which the best 

ingredients go, and Michie’s superior currants, rah-, 
ins, spices, peels and flavorings do thfcir part toward 
a satisfactory result’ f :

very dainty and meet 
fortable fot house wear.

And that they are spine- 
what uncommon, will make 
them the more acceptable 
for a Christmas gift. We 
have them in all e$r»v. from 
the tiny slipper for the little 
tot, ter'The large sizes for
Hr' ’I

Note: In our article of yesterday the rate on lumber from Wlar- 
ton, etc., to Toronto Is given as 7 1-2 cents per hundred miles. This 
should read per hundred ^pounds.

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)
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The Children’s Part
of Christmas—-always well cared for— 

was never so completely and attractively provided 
for as new, and there is net onlf variety and beauty 
to please the eye, but there is wholesomeness in 
everything for eating—especially the candy.

/
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Toronto, and Magistrate Denison de
serves every bit of the encomium that 
has been showered upon him by those 
who desire a purification of the politi
cal atmosphere. The right of the To
ronto police court to this praise was 
exemplified prior to the Grand Trunk 
case, when the preliminary trial of 
the London élection corruptionists was 
held.

How different was this trial to the 
many election triads that have been 
conducted before higher courts! The 
policy of the past was to adduce suffi
cient evidence to upseat a parlia
mentary candidate and then shut off 
enquiry. The result was that the 
whole truth was never exposed, there
by encouraging electoral crimes. In 
the trial at Toronto, not only was 
sufficient evidence brought out to de
mand the resignation of a cabinet 
minister (who could not be unseated 
as the time limit had been passed), 
but evidence was taken that will re
sult In the punishment of wrong*. ’ 
doers. Moreover, the enquiry was so 
thoro and so free from legal techni
cal -objections, which Magistrate Deni
son wisely Ignored, that a scandalous 
state was exposed in a way to compel 
abandonment pf stolen goods. The 
London election trial was a searching 
enquiry, practically an inquest, Into ~ 
the Death of Decency—and the publi- — 
cation of the shocking details 
surely result In good.

The Toronto police court has showed 
the possibilities of any police court „ ,
and it is to be hoped that In future ANNOUNCEMENT* FOR MONDAY, 
more advantage will be taken of this 
é.?"6 °* 1law obtain justice. At
prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Magls- 
X1® Ag"e,w in his prosecution of the 
election trial of James Sinclair u-ed 
rimilar tactics to Magistrate Denison 
His court proved Its usefulness 
court of thoro enquiry.

What Canada needs Is a more gan- 
eral use of the police court In brlng-
shln»eC,h2n CI7,me* t0 Itght’ and Pun
ching the guilty. The police court
is a court pf enquiry that enquires;

touch with the banquet tendered by 
the board of trade to Messrs. Mac
kenzie and Mann laet night, are new 
Sunday World portraits of these rail
way magnates. There are also en
gravings of Mr- Mackenzie's palatial 
residence, and of Mr. Mann’s fine new 
summer home on Scarboro Heights.

A delightful Christmas flavor is 
given to the number for the edifica
tion and pleasure of the little folks. 
“Dolly’s Christmas Party” tells how 
to give Miss Dolly a party, how 
to Issue the Invitations; how to set 
the table, and what to put on It; with 
pictures showing how it should be 
arranged. “Betty's Christmas Idea” 
Is a pretty story of a little, girl’s cun
ning method of adding spice to her 
Christmas gifts. The larger boys will 
find “Dick Stone's Adventure” highly 
entertaining. The story Is accompan
ied by a fine engraving, from the orig
inal drawing by J. Dunkerley of an 
unexpected meeting of a cowboy and 
a huge cinnamon bear.
Claus Went Out on Strike,” an orig
inal story, will set little ones pon
dering over how much they owe to 
their patron saint, and "Foley’s Idea 
of Christmas” Includes the gray-halr- 
ed colleens In the distribution of 
Christmas presents. English choirs 
sing carols in the streets on Christ
mas morning. There’s a fine engrav
ing of one _ of these choirs from a 
photograph made in ajjown near Bir
mingham last Christmas. The picture 
is Interesting, since the custom has 
been transplanted here. St. Mat
thew’s boy choir Is preparing an ex
cellent program of music tor the 
Christmas services, and a fine group 
picture is timely.

These Items only partially cover the 
list of strong features In to-morrow’s 
great paper. It is manifestly impos
sible to convey in cold type any Idea 
of the pictorial beauty of the num
ber. A copy sent to distant friends 
will be far more appreciated than a 
CKristmas card or a picture postcard. 
Nothing so artistic, so purely Cana
dian, was ever before offered In Can
ada for the nominal price of five ceints, 
and inasmuch as the edition is limit
ed the wise will secure their copies 
early.

-1L
throw his land open to any prospector 
who happens to be around, for a nomi
nal consideration, but makes the best 
terms he can In his own Interest, nor 

action challenged as raising ob-

ex-
•TWIXT

e4«*ty
is his
stables In the way of mining enterprise. 
Why
for tl e owning people, be less Insistent 
on the rights It Is boutid to protect?

Ontario Is quite able at this time of 
day
policy of Its own. If the Gillies 
can be reserved, prospected, proved and 
ultimately administered In a way which 
will secure for the citizen a fair share 
of Its mineral wealth, so can all other 
mineral lands. Had the method follow
ed in the
earlier applied, how different would the 
situation In Cobalt be to-day! 
would have been no wildcat flotations 
appealing for public support 
strength of genuine discoveries and 
based on real or shadowy claims' such 
a i the present mining law lends 
too easily to sanction, 
areas would have been

It 1» Stated tl 
who owned the 
Fall* water pow 
tarie, govemmer 
had not Tbeen do 
forbidden by f 
to proceed wi 
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Made of fur, moose hide, 
seal leather, horse hide and 
sheep *ki* ; with lining of 
fur, mohair, satin or felt. 
Some are trimmed with fur, 
Alt are ornamented with 
moose - hair or porcupine 
quills. Prices range from 
75c to $9.00.

Michie & Coshould the government, as trustee
•3 LTD

7 Kind St. West)Ull to adopt and execute a "miningas soon as this extension is made. 
About 128 families are settled there 
now, and 300 more went In this sea
son. Most of the land Is covered with 
light growth, which can be and Is 
easily cleared. Indeed the farmers are 
now pending in to the Soo an aver
age of 15 carloads of pulp wood dally, 
Which find a ready and remunerative 
market. The company has made ft 
low freight charge to help all. new 
settlers, xvlth the result that the tim
ber to all Intents and purposes pays 
$le cost of clearing and leaves a pro
fit. The farmers that are settled are 

happy, prosperous, contented peo
ple, with comfortable homes In their 
Clearings und'er cultivation. They are 
growing onions, raddishes, lettuce, 
cabbage and tomatoes, all of which do 
well and find a ready market.

The edm mission, who arc operating 
tbe road,, are doing everything they 
Possible can to assist farmers with 
their produce by giving a low rate to 
the market, and by so doing they are 
making a fair profit over working ex
penses, How different this Is from ft 
line oxyned and operated by a corpor
ation, when It frequently costs more 
to send 5 cwt. of produce to the lo
cal market than "‘is charged the for
eigner to carry a ton of his products 
Ipto the market that the farmer shout’d

. ^ area
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double liability.

Established 1835.
■ I

case of the .Gillies area been
i against certain lots in the Township 

of Monmouth, County Hallburton. Yes
terday the plaintiff applied for and 
obtained from the 1 mazter-ln-chambers 
an order dismissing the aSttpn and va
cating the certificate of Ils pendens.

Wants Summary Judgment.
J. E. Haines has a suit against Owen 

J. B. Yearaley. claiming $3600 for three 
shares of the capital stock of the Hen
derson Roller Bearing Company. Yes
terday, before Master-ln-Chambera 
Cartwright, he asked for summary 
Judgment. The master Is considering 
tl«e application. * ■

Trouble On

iThere , EDUCATIONAL.

WINTER TERN OPENS JAN. 2*1
zrrv ELLIOTT

on the plklnd Street East.X “When Santa
:

Itself
!:: ! THE MVSThe mineral 

dealt with as 
straight business propositions, either 
directly by the government or leased to 
actual working companies with provi
sions ensuring a proper share of profits; 
the treatment of the ores on provincial 
roll, and the establishment of provin
cial industries, 
permanent advantages

0S000DE HALLmust
Csr, Ten§e end Alexander Sis., Tnrnnb - 

Ï2-001: Arr*n** new for
î^^d■^Oat^lVï^,eSK^,aneUrpww,•

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Some literi 

the PeeChambers.
Cartwright, 'master, at 11 a. m. “The real 

the exc 
'of rood and drt 
to a dleturban 
the liver. As 
ducts auoh as 
Into the blood, 
known as gout 

"Coneequentli 
in* proper diet 
activity, a curs 

Probably no .

IveBoundaries.Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.:
1. Hathway v. Toronto Railway.
2. International v. Bsseltlne.
3. Livingstone v. Livingstone.
4. Morden v. Morden.
5: Steele v. Smith.
6. O’SUUlvan v, Clarkson.

Brown Wine.

}TORONTO
CFlMU8ic*T0RY

r James Pattereopr and James Todd, Jr., 
are owners of adjoining lots in the 
Village of Burrltt’s Rapids, County 
Grenville. Differences arose between 
them as to the boundary line, posts 
were pulled down, and after Todd had 
assaulted Patterson a lawsuit resulted.
The action was not moving fast 
enough to suit Todd, so he moved be

et PTiov. Chief Justice Fglconbrldge yesterday fore the master-in-chambers to have
handed out judgment in the case of the action dismissed for want of prose-

A „r*eIy »tten<led meeting of Brew- the International Text Book Co. j cution. Patterson vigorously opposed
ery Workmen’s Union, local, No. 304 against Brown. Judgment was given such a move. The master reserved his
unanimously adopted a resolution in tOT the defendant. Judgment,
favor of the repeal of the locll oot'on Application of T. G. T. Corporation Company
bylaw at West Toronto Junction. S Refused. _ , , T [

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- „„ Justli® Meredith. In chambers, 
lion applied In judge’s chambers for ,yhX8t^y °f,der wind up
an order setting aside the certificat’ of 1?® Oaso'i}1®1, Engine Co.
11s pendens. Issued by Frank Breen in 3X® Ucant was William Perkjns 
hie action against the company. The ?/i!’jW,h„° J; anP* 2?®. company is in-
court refused the company’s applies- h Î2. *or W™-45 on a promis-
tlon, with costs to the plaintiff in the „renc® ,s made to Death of Mrs. J. c. Field,
reference. 4he master-in-ordlnkry, and J. P. Cobourg, Dec. 14.—The death of Mrs.

F G SaB„de“n“ofArt0Mary’s ha. dS^The K ^.Fleld occurred early this
fcemn an arttoS agalnft JMH Povïuï V0’ ot wtUch W2 000 subscribed ln* she w»s In her 81st year, and was
of Toronto, David H Seaman of Owen T?r’ aJ^d up- directors are; the widow of John Collard Field, head
Sound, Henry sheri’n and the Milk- 5?V1>DC; William Galbraith, preildent; of the well-known firm of Field * 
Amon-dst Toilet Co. of New York for w' p V?r" JJ?hn Polw’ I?”»-, and M.L.A. for West Northum-
speciflc iperformance and for damages. Toi-nPR^üôn la« ,Te? Dua®° and ; berland. Mrs. Field survived her hus- 

i Judgment Grunted. R°bson. Mr. Bull places ths 11a- | band nearly four years, and leaves
The Carbonating Apparatus Com- ^lJxc1u21X® °1 the bank'” claim, ! four sons and two daughters. The 

pan y of New York obtained from does not think that ! funeral will take place on Sunday af-ter-ln-^amLr% CartwmivM . lihe a”ete would realize more than temoon.
men? aaainst R # *E000’ lf an immediate sale were made,
tor $47^46 °f Toronto John Robson, an Englishman, posed

Action Dismissed here a capitalist, and recent1 y
Tom»* i7> v. ’ - agreed to take over the company. HerE' Loîfy, began ai> action left for Winnipeg, ostensibly to look

Hales imd" and,.Rlchard N. Into Its affairs in that city ,and has
Hales, _»nd enlered a Its pendens not returned.

These excellent and
as amust no longer 

be sacrificed In the case of future min
eral discoveries, and they can be secur
ed by the extension of the Gillies policy 
to t!)e whole unclaimed mineral lands 

Ontario.

1EDWARD F1SHBR, Mo*. Doc.. 
Muticil Director.

TWENTIETH SHASON
PTculty of So Spccielitt Teichert. 
Orer I soo Studenu In Season I90i-i 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Hwbcu ArtiMic Standard».

l̂.°.DS-.S!nr,if£ï!‘- Scho,â"h"’-
KEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR
SCHOOL OF BXPBBS8ION

luetic Art SMtCIAL CALtNDA*.

Of
WOULD REPEAL LOCAL euch success 1THE SUNDAY WORLD.

To*morrow’s Issue Hamilton.
His pille of 

nut age every 
bs a specific I 
gish liver; the 
to this organ 
form its 
talnty.

Once the llvei 
«ton’s Pills api 
to ths kidneyi 
Sans. This cl 
ssnds It back 
of nourishmen 

- Rheumatic t« 
% noticed, tor pui 

that causes rh 
Dull, aching 

difficulty ot ex 
tbs pest.

Of course by 
Plaint* as sciai

°f The Sunday 
World will be a double number and. 
beside* being beautifully illustrated 
and printed In colors, will 
particularly valuable 
Christmas shopper, 
chants have taken generous advant
age of the columns of The Sunday 
World holiday number to aid the dis
tracted shopper in a selection of gifts, 
and time will Be well 
using the handsomely displayed ad
vertisements.

Pictorial features of this exception
ally fine number of Canada’s hand
somest illustrated newspaper Include 
a full page of artistic engravings re
presenting various forms of Canadian 
winter sports, such as ice-boating, 
skating, “bobbing,” and tobogganing. 
Another page Is devoted to handsome 
Canadian children—a remarkably ef
fective and pleasing feature, in close

1'
<o Be Wound Up.serve as a:ve.

guide to the 
Toronto

- The moral of this Is obvious, and 
the people of Ontario should . bring 
all possible pressure to bear upon the 
government to increase and develop 
the railxjfay facilities, not alone of^Nexv 
Ontario* but of the province.

du
mer-

3 "f
I | Ispent in per-I mom-

THE GILLIES LIMIT DISCOVERIES.
If the report be true, that an enor

mous body of very high grade sllver- 
cOb&It has been struck on the reserx-ed. 
Gillies limit, the xvisdom of the pro
vincial government In reserving this 
area becomes more than ever apparent. 
As compared with the situation in the 
Cobalt area, exploited on the hitherto 
prevailing system, the adx-antages at
tending straight governmental admin
istration are very manifest, both as re

st
: * m»

A COURT OF ENQUIRY THAT IN
QUIRES. , È siffla must be

/ What are they 
nfoumettle-polei 

Thus rt 1s es 
of stood la aoco 
ton’s PUls. A< 
yator and a *e 
tom their bent 

box or five 
dealers, and be

the police- 
court has approved its worth during 
the past few months as It never did 
before. No court of enquiry In elec
tion cases ever showed Its probing 
qualities as did the police^ court at

Winnipeg Telegram:
Fog Stops Lake Vessels,

Detroit, Mich., t>ec. 14/—Navigation 
H practically suspended rtm the St. 
Clair and the Detroit Rivers owing 
to thick tog. which settled down at 
noon on Thursday.
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jKJÛRcntapaSn*!ice il vOSOlIrlere making a grand display of Holi
day Gift Goods.

1 ileeu Damasks
Table Clothe and Napkins to match, 

aH sises, in sets, neatly boxed, from 
16 up.

Lace-edge D'Oyleye and Centrepieces, 
all sixes, In sets, neatly boxed, for 
Xflias gifts.

O’Oy leys. Tray Clothe, Sideboard 
Scarves, Bureau Covers, etc., In hand- 
drawn and line hand-embroidered 

very tasteful reminders of good-

Chafing BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.
Stare opens at &8O a.m„ and closes at 6 p.m.W:.

ig rid 
n who

<*
rA Chafing Dish

I with Tray at $12.00 is 
B one of the most favor-
II ed offerings of our 
H Silver Department.

Association Hear Candidates for 
Council and Pass a 

Resolution.
Men’s Handkerchiefs in a Great VarietyBaltin#Powder

Absolutely Fut» ;
ock— Sometimes you will find It difficult to know just what to give "Him,” 

- could not give you any better suggestion than Handkerchiefs. We have 
tiiem In all kinds. Including plain Irish linen hemstitched—several different 
sices and the same with embroidered Initials ; plain Japanese silk, twilled 
Japanese silk, twilled Japanese silk with embroidered Initial and twilled 
Japanese silk with navy spot and fancy colored borders.

The linen handkerchiefs are put up In dainty boxes, with half dozen In 
box, and range from $1.75 to $5 a box.

The Silk handkerchiefs run from 26c to $1.50 each.

so we

1 See our gift-binti on' other
U pages.Toronto Junction, Dec. 14.—On Tues

day evening next the second course of 
the series of monthly concerts during 
the winter will be held at the College 
of Music. The principal artist will be 
Frank Weisman, pianist, assisted by 
Miss Eveleen McGill, soprano, and Rol
and Roberts, violinist.

The local optionlsts will hold another 
meeting in St. James' Hall on Sunday 
afternoon, at 4 o’clock, under the aus
pices of labor. James Simpson of To
ronto will deliver the principal ad
dress. The local option choir, under 
Wilbur Homer, will sing. The chair 
will be occupied by Chae. Boon.

At the police court this morning, the 
case of the town against J. W. Hurd, 
for a breach of the sanitary bylaw, was 
dismissed, each side paying its own 
costs. The charge of the breach of the 
Pharmacy Act, against A. J. Barker 
of Weston, laid by J. G. Grant, In
spector of the College of Pharmacy, 
was withdrawn, as the business has not 
been handed over from J. j, Feanen.

A deputation of the -Labor party 
waited on Jesse G. Wright, asking him 
to run as the Labor candidate for 
mayor. He is giving the matter his 
serious consideration.

As the delivery wagon of Councillor 
Wm. Ford was going along Oeler-ave- 
nue about 5 o’clock the horse shied at 
a train, slipped and fell, breaking one 
of its legs. Veterinary Surgeon Mel- 
hul»h shot the animal.

A wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry.

Alum and alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the label.

1
Ryrie Broswttrk.

Will.
LIMITEDfsecy Bed Spreadsfrom 

made 
in the 
r—and 
key as

n
Irish Hand-Embroidered Linen Bed 

Sifreada (in boxes), from $8 up.
Irish Hand - Embroidered Plllbw 

Shams (boxed), from $3 pair up.
"Marie Antoinette” Lace 

Spreads and Shams, from $12.60 
set up.

Fancy Lawn Embroidered 
Spreads, from $8.50 up.

Fancy Lawn Embroidered Pillow 
Shame, from $3 pair up.

6LOVES
A lady for a Christmas Gift appreciates 

a pair of Gloves perhaps more than 
anything, for she is always In need 
of them, and she can never have too 

pairs. It would be, perhaps, 
we might term an expanding 

gift, as you can give anywhere from 
one to a dozen pairs. We carry a 
good selection of all the well known 
makes, so yon can easily make a good 
choice. f

;

Monogram
4A Box of Mono

gram or Initial Sta
tionery is among the 
most useful of ever 
acceptable gifts, 
Triées, 80c to $16.00.
f See ow gift-hints 

psgtL S*

v Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

1%=

mgny
what

ir <
I

Bed
1

1 ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NEW YORK. PICTURESE^lerlewe Seeds
Down Quilts (down-proof covers), sa

teen covers, from $6 to $14.
Silk and Satin Covers, from $15 to

BASKETS
Always a sensible gift, end one that 

will be long remembered. W6 have 
them in all styles and sixes, and not 
only do we carry a complete Une of 
Waste Paper Baskets, but also Soiled 
Clothes Baskets, Work Baskets, In all 
styles and shapes. Some of the Work 
Baskets a Ye silk lined, and would be 
most acceptable; price £ QQ yp

J
fWe have a very fine line of Pictures, 

both framed and unframed, by 111 the 
popular artists—Gibson,Christy, Fish
er, Gilbert, Balfour, Remington, etc., 
etc—all new subjects. The prices 
we are asking are simply absurd; 
they must be seen to be appreciated. 
Aek to see our special line' of these 

■ pictures, framed ; you may 
take your choice at.........

Iti long
styles ;
Cana- 

ph and 
beavers* 
cloths— 
j—fancy 
k velvet,
34 tP 44 . 

r of the )

by attending service in St- Matthew's 
Church to-morrow morning.

ago he advocated Just such a pro
gram as was now advocated by coun
cil, but was left alone to the fight. 
He promised, If elefcted, to safeguard 
Deer Park re the Metropolitan switch.'

Councillors Watson and Barker out-, 
lined their policy in future. This re
solution was moved by J. W. Moyen 
and M. Bredln, and carried: "That 
this meeting, having heard our muni-, 
cl'pal representatives pledge ' them
selves to obtain special statutory pow
ers for Ydrk Township In the admin
istration of Its affairs, hereby ex
presses the hope that the representa
tives of York Township to the leg
islature w'111 use their best efforts to. 
bave the needed legislation granted 
by the assembly.”

on other
>

$39. : Balmy Beach.
The Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 

which it was at one time hoped to, 
open for divine servie* to- morrow,will 
not be ready until the second week 
in January.

iThe athletic section of the Balmy 
Beach Club will meet In the “Bunga
low” on Wednesday evening.

Considerable dissatisfaction lo ex
pressed In Ward 1 at the unsatlsfa»- , 
tory conditions under which the ap-, ' 
proaching vote on annexation will be 
taken. It is stated . that : neglect on 
the part of the town to comply with 
Judge Winchester’s recommendation to 
secure special legislation will render • 
the bylaw Inoperative to any event. '

Beaches Lodge, A., F. and A. ; M-, 
held their last meeting last nigh 
their temporary rooms in Boll 
Hall.

Handsome Silk and Satin ■ Brocade 
Sofa Cushions, $4 to $$. 1

2.00Bath Beads &

Bath Gowns, ladles’ or gents’, $4:50,
$6, $6.

Bath Mats, Bath Towels, etc.
Hemstitched Linen Sheets, , $9 per 

pair up.
Linen Pillow Cases, to match, $2 

pall up.
Hemstitched Towels.
Hemstitched Table Cloths and Nap

kin!.
Henjgtttched D'Oyleye. /
Art Table Cloths, Blankets and 

Lounge Covers, Den Wraps, Dama?k 
Curtains, Roman Silk Rugs, Lace Cur
tains, Marseilles Quilts, and a host of 
other useful Christmas Gifts.

Mail orders receive special attention.

MANY NEW LINES OF DINNER WAREr IWe carry a very complete line of Chin aw are, In many new patterns, ex
clusive lines In many very dainty decorations, services that elsewhere 
you would pay exorbitant prices for, we have at exceptionally low figures, 
and besides these exclusive sets we have a very large fine of what we call 
stock patterns—that Is, we carry the. complete line and you can. purchase 
what pieces you desire now, and then later on renew or add to your set as 
you see fit. This makes a very simple and Inexpensive way of having one 
>f our best dinner or tea services In your home. The prices naturally range 
In accordance with the quantity you purchase.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS C0LLE6E5.95 ■ 1

kY. M. C.A. Bids. Yonge and McGill Ste.
' gives streak up -ta- data courses ta both 

Business and Sherthand.
No better anywhere.

I ' WINTER TERN
for Day and Evening Classes commences 
on Wednesday, Jan. aid. Enter any time. 
Cell, phoee or write for catalogue.

T. M, WATSON.

Richmond Hill.
John Sheardown hes erected a new 

set of weigh scales at the Canadian 
Northern station.

Edward Barker has entered the list 
as a councillor.

The public library board will give an 
entertainment on New Year's eve.

Robert Rumble, who, leeg than two 
months ago, rented the Maple Hotel to 
conduct it as a temperance house, has 
given up the task.

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Grant on 
Sunday his place will bè taken by Rev, 
Mr; Anderson.

Richmond Hill residents are rejoicing 
to the fact that the C.N.R. 
brought in a supply of coal,

C. P. Wiley, H. A. Nicholls, W. H. 
Pugsley, F. E. Sims. Geo McDonald’, J 
H Sanderson, Edward Barker and M 
Boyle will be the skips for the local 
curling club this season.

1
1

Rlverdale.
; The main water service pipe on 
Eroadview-avenue burst shortly be
fore noon yesterday, about 200 feet 
north* of Queen-street, and for a good 
part of the afternoon- a small torrent 
ran down the car tracks.

A memorial service will be conduct
ed to East Quéèn-strset Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow , morning for the 
late Miss Bella. Graham-

A public meeting will be held In 
Plngman’s Hall on Tuesday evening 
to discuss the various needs of River- 
dale. Mayor Coatswor.th will preside.

The choir of St. Matthew’s Church 
will give a sacred cantata cm Sunday, 
evening.

Kew Beach Methodist Church has 
recently added seventy-five new mem
bers.

The Governor-General’s Body Guards 
will attend St. Clement’s Church on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Greenway of the Fagan Boy# 
Home will conduct the services in 
Broadview Congregational Church to
morrow morning- and evening) < ' "

The Sunday school building’fund In 
connection with St. Matthew’s Church 
low1, amounts to $5369.

A number of the members of the 
board of education will be present at 
the Christmas closing 
Queen Alexandra school on Tuesday 
evening. The attendance at Queen 
Alexandra Is 810. Only the pupils par
ticipating will be admitted.

Broadview Lodge No, 294. Ï.O.O.F., 
will celebrate their 14th anniversary

5
-

HETO THE RATEPAYERS OF 
TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

' I ■ MMPhose k 1135-Ladles and Gentlemen,—Recognizing 
as I do the unique position of the 
Township of York in this magnificent 
province, I desire to convey to you my 
thoro appreciation of the trust you have 
reposed to me as reeve of your 
Important municipality for the last trio 
years. In appealing to you for a third 
term, at the request of a large be 
influential ratepayers, I do so wB 
confidence that whatever my shor 
ings are I shall have the assistai 
the whole municipality, as to the 
if elected again to fill that high vr„— 
York Township has always been a filf*- 
cult municipality to legislate tor,-owing 
ito Its urban and rural character. The 
great growth along the front part of 
the township the last few years has 
further Increased this difficulty»®* these 
township residents are desirous of hav
ing some city advantages. A solution 
of this difficulty, I think, equitable to 
both classes of ratepayers can be arriv
ed at by obtaining special legislation, 
on the one hand to abolish the statute 
labor now In force, and on the other to 
acquire power to. make a special levy 
for such local Improvements as are 
wanted where the population is becom
ing dense. This will Impose no hard
ship on anyone and will enable our 
suburban ratepayers to get what they 
want at the minimum of cost. Over one 
thousand names have been added to the 
assessment rolls this year, mainly,’ I 
say, by the growth of the portion ad
jacent to the city. I, as reeve, Wei 
them to the municipality, and promise 
them my best efforts to make their con
veniences my first consideration. An
other Important matter, and one Which 
makes me anxidtis to secure a 6e< 
the county council, is the state oj 
leading highways. These therefore 
i:t disrepute, because of the enor 
amount of money 'that Is require 
keep them In good condition. The 
1ng thorefares thru York Tow 
carry traffic for the whole of the < 
ty. and I think we are entitle 
assistance from outside on that aoc 
It is possible for us to get a portion of 
the $1,000,000 appropriated by the pro
vincial government for The bette 
of roads, and I propose, If elected, to 
strive to get a port of this appropria
tion. We have spent a good deâ.1 of 
money In township works, but I have 
yet to learn where any extravagance 
has occurred. The financial condition 
of the township Is better to-day than It 
ever was, mainly on account of the 
prudent management of Us affairs by 
its officials and previous councils. Other 
questions of less importance I shall dis
cuss on such occasions as present them
selves prior to the election. In the 
meantime, I ask for your support to 
my further desire to render you my 
best services.

Priacipal

JOHN CATTO & SON
cession D, Scarboro, near Port Union, 
the following valuable property, viz., 
ten horses, twelve cattle, twenty young 
Piers, two sows supposed to be to pig, 
farm Implement», harness, hay and 
roots. Terms — Fat cow and all 
sums of $16 and under, cash; 
over that amount, or sum, ten months’ 
credit will be given by furmlshipg ap
proved Joint notes. Five per cent al
lowed for cash, Sale commences at 12 
o'clock sharp.

'

FOR CANADA AND 
CANADIANS

Kfac-alreet—Opposite Ponte*##» have;: y ÏTORONTO.iim upon 
per, and 
trier ser- 
ility and

ySTAY tm THE FARM.

Kingston, Dec. 14.—Hon. Sydney A. 
Fisher was the speaker at Queen’s Poli
tical Science Club meeting to-day. He 
urged young men to stay by the farm, 

.as it offered unusual openings for the 
best kind of work. He said the Guelph 
Agricultural Çollege was one of the best 
In the worl4, and the scientific methods 
exemplified there had done much, and 
would stüï do much, to stimulate and 
develop agriculture thruout the Do
minion. j -

I , v Cheater,
Torbay L.O.L., 361, held their regu

lar meeting In their hell, Danforth- 
avenue, and after going thru the usual 
amount of business and- receiving two 
applications for membership, the fol
lowing officers were elected: W.M., F H 
Moses; U.M., W R Ward; chaplain, R. 
Blaney; recording secretary, W R Par
ker; financial secretary, Jast Major; 
treasurer, R G Leaman; D.C., Geo 
Woods; secretary, T D Watson; assist
ant secretary, James Tory; comitilttee, 
Gilbert Self, Jos Purchas, A J Smith, 
H Humphries, Jas Terry; physician] 
Dr, Rlchan ; auditors. Dr. Sneath and 
Geo Hunt,, This lodge has made won
derful headway during the past year, 
adding new members at every meeting.’ 
One bundled 'new members are expect
ed during the coming year.

63

Building 9 “Greater Canada” is
> a work for enterprising Canadians. 
; Building enterprising Canadians is
> the work of

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

14.—(Special.)—A 
man named Jesse Naps committed sui
cide late this afternoon by drinking 
carbolic acid. He hod been suffering 
from melancholy and was unable to 
work. He came to this city two months 
ago from Ttettingham end was 41 years 
old. He leaves a wife and three small 
children.

the best 
tits, rait-; 
t toward

Brantford, Dec.
$

NO HITCH. exercises of

Montreal, Dec. 14.— (Special.) —The 
story of a hitch In the signing of the 
two years special coal contract by the 
Iron and Coal companies was authori
tatively denied to-day by the repre
sentatives of both companies. The Coal 
people said the only trouble they knew 
anything about was the failure of the 
Steel Company to take delivery of coal 
as rapidly as they had It furnished.

SHREDDEDed for— 
provided 
d beauty 
eness in

DEVLIN STILL IN FIELD. '

Montreal, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—"The 
statement Is untrue,’’ was the reply re
ceived this evening from Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, when asked If there 
was any truth to The Star’s story that 
Charles Devlin had retired In Nicolet, 
and that a second convention would be 
held.

!
Markham.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
W. D. Crosby, which took place yes- j ,, 
terday afternoon to St. Andrew’s Ceme- ; 
tery, wère largely attended, many old 
friends from a distance being In at- ■ 1 
tendance. Rev. Mr. Dobson, pastor of 
Markham Methodist Church, conducted 
the .services. The chief mourners were 
the family, Mrs. Stewart, and.Mrs. Rus
sel?, Reesor, end the six sons—Anson 
Ernest, George, Edgar, Chester and 
Stanley. The sons qcted as pall-bear- 
ets.

____________ -■ : ■ s

WHEfl\e
’TWIXT DEVIL AND SEA. Yule-tide

Gifts
A

It is stated that Macleod and Serre, 
who owned the lease of the Chaudière 
Falls water power, canceled by the On
tario: government, because development 
had pot been done, were some time ago 
forbidden by the Dominion government 
to proceed with development because 

property might be needed tor the 
posed Georgian Bay ship canal.

t at
our“ Christmas «mss bat ones a year, 

And when it comes it brings good 
cheer."—Old time rhyme.

'
And what could por

tend greater assurance 
for a cheerful Xmas 
thaji the making of 
some gift surprise- 
something entirely un
expected.

Are / Realistic Military Training.

England has reserved a tract of land aev- 
to eral hundred square miles In extent on 

which her soldiers play at war, according 
to F. A. Talbot In Technical World Maga
zine for January. The Ruselan-Japanese 
war served to emphasize the radical 
lutton which has taken place In warfare 
due to the remarkable improvements which 
have been wrought In the devising of long- 
range and quick-firing weapons, combined 
with Improvements In explosives.

The result of this revolution lq warfare 
Is that a battle may range over as much as 
sixty or seventy miles. Consequently a 
gravé difficulty presents Itself in the train
ing of an army to comply with and to un
derstand these new conditions, since It Is 
essential that an army In peace should be 
brought do 
which will

!

A Canadian product, contains all the body-build- « 
ing, strength-giving material in the whole wheat grain, < 

, made digestible by sttfam cooking and shredding. j 
Delicious for breakfast -with milk or cream. Your ; 
grocer sells it.

13c PER CARTON, OR 2 FOR 23c

Upthe
proty , East Toronto.

East Toronto, Dec. 14.—The closing 
and statutory council meeting for the 
year will be held to-morrow night. Only 
routine matters will be dealt with.

In response to a largely signed peti
tion, Mayor Richardson has colled a 
public meeting In the town hall on 
Wednesday evening.

During the illness of Rev. Father 
Dcdsworth, St. John’s R. C. Church, 
Rev. Father Deerlng Is conducting the 
services.

East Toronto High School attendance 
Is rapidly Increasing, and after the 
holidays will number fully 100.

John Evans and Eddie Toms are 111, 
the former seriously.

While crossing the G.T.R. yards this 
morning and climbing up between the 
cars, George Woods got a badly Injured 
foot,, thru being caught in the buffers.

revo-to
Bank of Yarmouth Finances.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 14.—(Special.)—W. 
E. Stavert, liquidator of the Bank of 
Yarmouth, applied to-day for leave to 
pay out $10 a share to contributors who 
have paid up double liability. There 
are 4000 shares, and 8363 shares have 
paid their calls In full. Capital stock 
Is 4000 shares of the value of $75 a 
share. The liquidator pays out this on 
or after Dec. 17, 1906, so that after the 
payment the shareholders will only 
have paid $65, Instead of $76, on the 
double liability.

t

I

Possibly
Diamonds?

)•
'UAL. • . x . .. ... 4 v i>;

If so, the pleasure of 
giving is only equaled by 
the opposite one of receiv
ing, for is not Diamond 
giving invariably an incident 
of joyous and genuine sur
prise.

a high standard of efficiency, 
enable It to cope with any pe

culiar difficulty that may present itself In 
actual combat/ But to train an army upon 
this basis necessitates a vast tract of land, 
having a conformation -of the most difficult 
nature, and far removed from the Influences 
of human habitations, to enable the men 
to have the fullest scope In which to prac
tice the new conditions of their science.

In practising on Salisbury field, as the 
British call their large mock battle-ground, 
the attacking party uses bullet^ and live 
shells while the defenders use blanks.

ENS JAN. 2ai
*

THE MYSTERY OF GOUT VThe Cuban 
Plantations

Ik Sts., Teraafi i
Arrange now for 
job unsurpassed. Yours faithfully,Some Interesting Pointers From 

the Pen of Dr. Hamilton.
ree,
.LIOTT, Principal.

George Syme. !
A Crown of 
Diamonds

Such an one as we show this year 
is handsome beyond imagination. A 
masterpiece of the Goldsmith's Art 
is the framework of gold into which 
is embedded numbers of the purest 
white Diamonds. A rate gem pro
duction and temptingly priced at 
$250.00.

North Toronto.
The mission band of the Egllnton 

Presbyterian Church gave a success
ful entertainment last night..

Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick of Knox Col
lege will conduct the service at the 
Egllnton Presbyterian Church to-mor
row morning at 11.15.

Carlton P.O., Dec. 14.
9 limited

HEAD OFFICE, - BERLIN, ONT.

First 20 Settlers Receive a Town Lot Free

"The real cause of gout is due to 
the excessive use of certain articles 
of food and drink, which In time leads 
to a disturbance of the functions of 
the liver. As a result hofmful pro
ducts such as uric add ore thrown 
into the blood, causing the condition 
known as gout.

“Consequently It follows that, hav
ing proper diet and maintaining liver 
activity, a cure can be effected."

Probably no physician has achieved 
such success in liver disease as Dr. 
Hamilton.

His pills of Mandrake and Butter
nut are everywhere acknowledged to 
be a specific tor slow, weak or slug
gish liver; they give tone and vitality 
to this organ that enables It to per
form Its duties with ease and cer
tainty.

Once the liver Is corrected. Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills apply their peculiar merit 
to the kidneys and eliminating 
«ans. This cleanses the blood 
sends It back thru the system, full 

\ of nourishment and strength.
. Rheumatic tendencies are no longer 
v noticed, ^or pure blood kills the ipolson 

that cau

Weston.
Weston, Dec. 14.—Coroner N. J. Chari

ton's Jury, enquiring into the death of 
little Hilda Wallis, aged four years, 
who, while going over Moffat/t’s cross
ing In company with her mother, was 
struck and Instantly killed by a pass
ing train on the afternoon of Monday 
last, brought in a verdict of 
accidental death, and recommended that 
this crossing be made public.

Great Work et Small Pay.

The world’s greatest authority on 
fishes works for the national govern
ment at Washington. His name Is 
Theodore Gill—the multiplicity of his 
titles and degrees being omitted—arid 
he occupjes a room in the north tower 
of the Smithsonian Institution. And a 
bc-nevolent and paternal government 
pays Dr. Gill for his labors the sum of 
$1 a month.

The fact that the scientist has a 
personal fortune of a quarter of a 
million dollars, and that he Is' a favor
ite dinner guest In Washington society, 
says Rene Bache In The Technical 
World Magazine fog January, only 
marks him as a member of the nation’s 
new volunteers, an army of wealthy 
men who are doing patriotic service tor 
their country, at more or less financial 
sacrifice to themselves.

ATORY
R» Mus. Doc., v, 
rector.
: SEASON
list Teachers. 
i Se^jon 1905-5
ftdirdft. /
t*. Scholarshipi,

Deer Park.
j

The annual meeting of the Deer 
Park Ratepayers’ 
held last night.

Association was 
A large number of 

influential ratepayers v;ere present, 
also members and candidates ’ for 
municipal honors- Mr. Gibson pre
sided. The election of officers result'-* 
ed: President, Mark Bredln; vice- 
president, J. W. Moyes; treasurer, W. 
J. Thomson ; secretary, E. W. D. 
Butler: executive committee, Messrs. 
Hill, Grainger, Armstrong, Sanderson, 
Gibson, Jennings, Sinclair, Cook, Gll- 
bank, Hulme, Nelson, Berklnshaw and 
Pickering. A meeting to discuss muni
cipal and school matters will be held 
next Friday evening.

J. W. Moyes thought council should 
have the power to regulate the erec
tion of buildings and to remove dan
gerous sidewalks. A. J. Hill suggest
ed that sidewalks, sewers, etc., should 
be laid on the local improvement 
plan, obviating any necessity for an
nexation. Mark Bredln condemned 
the assessment of vacant lots, which 
are not rated at near the value the 
owners demand.

Reeve Syme spoke on railway mat
ters. He showed that thru his in- ; 
strumentallty the township has two 
railway bridges on the James Bay 
Railway, Instead of level crossings.» 
He was to favor of applying to the 
legislature for power to promote the 
interests of districts like Deer Park.

Councillor Henry stated that a year

<

This Compaey has purchased a large block of land at Cupey, 
on the Cuba railroad, in the Province ef Santiago.

The land is rich, requiring no artificial fertilizer»
Water is plentiful at a depth of 12 or 15 feet 
Five miles of the property fronts on the railway.
Daily trains and mail to all parts mf Cuba. Only three hours 

by rail from a large depot Settlers in this colony are carried 
right to their destination oa a first-class railway.

A Diamond 
Sunburst

Ranging from $100.00 to $500.00 
and at still higher selling figures If de
sired, our Xmas designs are not sur
passed—in fact are not rivaled this 
side of New York. Many Parisian 
and London replicas In jewel craft 
are shown, and in not a few instances 
our offerings have been pronounced 
by connoisseurs as excelling even 
some of the best Continental produc
tions. With decided 
a 1906 Xmas Gift will 
ing value-merit as the years roll by.

store Open Evening» until 
Xmas

a.“ Klelnberg.
Humber Camp, No. 219, Woodmen of 

the World, have elected the following 
officers: Past Con. Com., John Brorin; 
Con. Com., James McIntyre; AdV.- 
Lleut., Robert K. Brown; banker, 
Arthur Benn; clerk, W. R. Brown; phy
sician, T. H. Robin-eon, M.D.; escort, 
Alex R. Brown; watchman, Edward 
White; sentry, Charles - W. Jones; man
agers, R. 8. Hurklti, H. -Q. Card, D. 
Mowbray; delegate to head cam ft A. 
Benn; alternate delegate, W. R, Brown.

Health Inspector James O'Conner: iof 
Vellore was hère this week, placing 
several residences under quarantine for 
cases of "scarlet fever.

Mrs. J. Brown Is at Guelph as - a 
delegate to the meeting of thq 

I LadléS’ Institute, 
j The public school haa bebn cl 

account of the' little daughter 
teacher being 111 with scarlet fever.

Bom;—At the Queen's Hotel, Mond 
Dec. 10, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Phllll 
a son.

R
CALENDAR
[PRBSSIOlf 
Ph. B., Principal. 
■i Culture, Dra 
- CALENDAR.

or-
and Buyers of Firsf Lots will be Within Half 

a Mile of the Station.
[J. C. Field, 
the death of Mrs.

early this mom- 
list year, and was 
pllard Field, head 
prm of Field dfc 
I West Northum- 
Burvtved her hus- 
tars, and leaves 

daughters. The 
|ce on Sunday af- 1

ARE YOU O
ruptured!
k SET (UK PUCES

price
have

-benefits
incteas-

PRESENT PRICE $20 PER ACRE «rheumatic aches.
Dull, a siting twinges, stiff Joints, and 

difficulty of exertion become things of 
the past.

Of course by rheumatism such com
plaints as sciatica, lumbago and neur- 
*%la must be Included, for after all, 
what are they but manifestations of 
rheumatic poison Î

Thus rt Is easily seen that a world 
good Is accomplished by Dr. Hamil

ton's Pills. Acting as a blood reno- 
Jttor and a general tonic for the eys- 
tem their benefit Is Incalculable. 25c. 
PK box or five boxes tor $1.00, at all 
"•alers, and be sure you get the genu- 
*• Hamilton's Pills.

o This price will be increased as soon as first block is sold. 
For maps, plans and circulars apply 
Or-

W. M. O. LOGHEAD,
\ Secretary, Berlin.

On Trusses Abdominal 
Supporters. Snspensor> 
les, Elastic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, 
all kinds of RUB 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplie» In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Onr prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
X5he F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Csusda’i Greatest Medicine Hosts
009. QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS

; on
B. & H. B. KENT the end

HER J. ENOCH THOMPSON-,
Land Commissioner,

133 Bay St., Toronto.
Diamond Merchants and 

Mall Order Jewelers.

1 A A Y8NCE STREET,
TORONTO

we Vessels, 
b. 14.—Navigation 
nded on the St. 
pit Rivers owing 

settled duwn Bt

1
Port Union.

David Beldam, auctioneer, has re
ceived Instructions from William Tred- 
way, assignee, and Jamas Baird, soli
citor, to sell by public auctloh. on 
Thursday, Dec. 20, 1906, on lot 2, coa-

VI
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gentle of 

Parry Harbor are at the King Bid- 
ward-

E. H. Jarvis of Cobalt la at the King 
Edward.

Benjamin Kent. HerbertB. Kent
Heavily Fined.

Phil Davey was yesterday fined 
$100 and costs each on two charges 
of breach of the liquor laws.

4
i

TORONTO
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PERFUMES
How would you like 3 bottle of some 

special Peffume In a dainty box as 
a gift for any of your especial 
friends? It wfll certainly be appreci
ated, and fqj the snuqi amount of 
money you could get nothing nlchr. 
We have 411 the best makes, and yon 
cannot make aAy mistake In purchas
ing any one of them ; 
prices front............... .25 up
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f vA RARE HOT 

CfiOP AND A 
WELL DONE 
BOTTLE

' AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—ffouthamptoe.
St. Louis...Dec. 22 St. Paul.... Jan.. 6 
Philadelphia.Dec. 29 New York ..Jan. 12

Fhtladelphtit-Qîtèanetown—Liverpool
Haverford.. Dec. 29 Merlon,» ...» Jap,, 19 
Nbordland... Jan. S Haverford.... Feb. 2
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis.Dec. 22 Meeaba........ Jan. 9
"Minnehaha..Dec. 29 Minnetonka.Jan. 12

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland to Liverpool-5nort Sea Passa**. 
Dominion...Dee. 29 Dominion... Feb. 2 
Canada..,.. Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb. 16

LBYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

Christmas Bargains 
^■■At Jamieson’s

ii * -i-

lim?
- m

CHRISTMAS AND NtW YEAR 1 
HOLIDAY RATES. m>1 à k.•t makes .a banquet’s 

supreme delight in a 
winter's night.

Leading Cattle Breeders of Cen
tral Ontario Attend Col. Mc- 
Gillivray’s Sale at Bedford Park.

Territory—Between all stations is 
Canada ; also to Detroit * Port Huron 
Mieh., Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara.!! 
Falls and Suspeasioa Bridge, N. Y. ll

At Sisgle Fari—Good goiag Deo. T 
24th and 25th, returning until Dec. 26; ■ •] 
also Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, return!*» 
until Jaa. 2nd, 1907. a

At Fare and Onb-Third—Qeed ge> - 
ing Deo. 21,22,23,24 and 261 also Dec. •
28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1,1907, re turning 
until January 3rd, 1907.

'I
Convldo &,‘V£oPonWine\S&

V

This whole store is full of the Christmas spirit, with use
ful things and sensible things selling at money-saving prices. 
We never take advantage of the Christmas excitement to put 
prices up, and yoti can always depend on quick service here,

The dispersion sale of shorthorn cat
tle, Dorset sheep and Clyde horses, 
made necessary by ttfe continued Illness 
of Ool. MoGllllvray, took place at Ms 
farm at Bedford ■ Bark yesterday. The 
farm is situated on Yonge-street, north 
of Toronto, and' a goodly crowd of 
business farmers attended and made 
the sate the success that It was. The 
animals were of the best breeding, their 
condition was Just right from a buy
er’s standpoint, and Auctioneer Fred 
Silver-sides distinguished himself In the 
way he wielded the hammer. Twenty- 
nine head of cows. calVee and bulls sold 
for $4640, or for an average of $166.50.

The herd-header, a grand four-year-old 
Imported roan bull of the Oruickshank 

: Butterfly family, wâe purchased by 
John Bell & Son of Audley, Ontario 
County, for $266.

The highest priced cow was Trout 
Creek Belle II, Imported,, which went 
to W. J). Ftatt of Hamilton for $340.
She was a beautiful heifer, two years 
old. Was bred by Wm. Doth le of Scot
land and belonged to the celebrated Vil
lage Maid family.

Robert Miller of Stouffvllle purchased 
the next high-priced one in Dum-na- 
Glas—(Nonpareil (imp.), bred by Lord 
Rosebery, for $286. This was a three- 
year-old twin heifer of beautiful sub
stance and character. This animal was 

■ purchased from Mr. Flatt, her lmport- 
! er, at à price several times larger than 

what Mr. Miller secured her for.
In fact, the cows were all good ones, Toronto, 27th-November, 1906. 

, the prices paid were very moder
ate. considering their worth, but at this 
tlrtie of the year and In a shorthorn 

•depression, the prices are surely an en
couragement to all 
yearling heifers from Butterfly King 
sold-as high as $196, a,price- that would 
encourage the usé of good sires."

The following were the sales of cat
tle and horses, with the prices paid and 
the purchasers:

Mlssie 169th, to Robert MIHer, Stouff
vllle, $226. .

Mlssie of Avondale II, to H. Baker 
& Sons, Sollna, $160.

Broadhook’e Mlssie, to Arthur How- 
den, Columbus, $130.

Dum-na-Glas Mlssie, to W, D. Flatt,
Hamilton, $196.

Broadhook’s Mlssie II, to Mr. Myers 
of Guelph, $170. -

Bedford Mlssie, to Miller Bros.,
Brougham, $210. - -, :

DaTmeny Nonpareil VI. (imp.), to W.
D. riatt, Hamilton, $260.- 

Dum-na-Glas * Nonpareil
Robert Miller,- Stouffviile,-___

Dum-na-Glas Nonpareil II, (imp.),- to 
Mr. Doyle -of Owen Sound, *160.

D. Nonpareil III, calf; to D. Gunn of 
Beaverton, $230.- ,
_D Nonpareil IV.-ioêlf,; tp: Hon. John 
DrydM * Son Brookldn, $130. -

D. Nonpareil V., calf, to Robert Mil- 
leE: W80. - ,

D. Nonpareil VI., calf, to Arthur 
Howden, Columbug, ,$96, - 

Duchess of Gloeter-XVI., to Arthur 
Howden, Columbus,, $65 

Misa Mary (imp.), to j.- Shean, Owen

* J
Bohemian.. Dec. 19 Wlnlfredlan. Jan. 9 
•Devonian...Dec. 29 Canadian ...Jan, 16 

•Sails from Boston and Main docks.is noted fer its zest 
t# round off a meal 
for a robust appetite. 
Served at all first- 
class restaurants.

, \RED STAR LINE.
'■ * New York—Antwerp—Parle,

Zeeland J., Dec. 26 
Kroonland. Jan. 2

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic..........Dec. 19 Teutonic.......... Jan. 9
Majestic ....Dec. 26 Majestic .. Jan. 23
Oceanic..........Jan. 2 Teutonic ... Feb. 6

Boston—Queenstown Llvernool 
Cymric—Jan. 19, Feb. 23, Mar. 80, Apl.25.
tm MEDITERRANEAN azomrs j

From New York.
Cedric—Jan. 5, 9.80 n.m.; Feb. 16. \ 21,000 I 

Celtic—Jan. 19 9.80 a.m.; March 2./ Tone 
Cretic—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston.
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.30 a.m.; Feb. 23. . 
Republic—Feb. 2, .1 p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street Bast, Toronto.

mor
Tobi
Doll

Vaderland ..Jan. 9 
Finland ,...Jdn. 16VamTiT»

^ Pro ST O^,1°
.

no matter when you come. TO 3A y ought to be a record- 
breaker at the Daylight Store, with such special values as these 
to help the selling :

D. 0, Roblin, Toronto
Fer ticket» and informatics call at City Office. 

Northwest Corner King and Yonge Sts.Sole Canadian Agent.-

* two
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Xerti- CHRISTMASf] DIVIDEND NOTICE.
by Wand CANADIAN/!

XPACIFIC#]
I THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA

AprilT ' NEW YEARMen’s Clothing
for Christmas

DIVIDEND NO. 4.
■ allRATES.Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of one per cent, has been declared 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
bank, and that the same "will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches on and 
after- Wednesday, the 2nd day of January 
next.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 17th to the Slat December, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the Head Office of 
the Bank, In Traonto, on Friday, the 1st 
of February neqff, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
G. DE C. O’GRADY,

f /« SI
of «

LINE
ROM! MAH STEAMSHIPS

bstween all .tatlons 
Canada, east sf f 
Arthur and to Sault i 
Marla, Mich,; Detn 

———Mich., »«d Niagara Ft 
and Buffalo, N.Y., on sale at

It wil 
establ

RETURN
TICKETS!*

I>
Bailing every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Serviea 
».«. “CANADA,” first dm, $75.09. 
*.«. “DOMINION.” first Class, $70.00. 

Te Europe In Comferfc 
•43.60 and §46.00 to Liverpool. 
«46.00 and $47.60 to London 

Ou ateamarr carrying only sue alas» et 
cabin passengers l.eoend «las»), té wham 
la given the accommodation situated la the 
hast part of the steamer.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLHY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St, Beet. Toronto.

SINGLE FAREMen’s Single-breasted Scotch Tweed Overcoats, 
with neat stripe effects. Full length and box 
back. Silk velvet collars, and lined with 
best farmers’ Italian cloth. Usual 
price $8.50. A snap Saturday

good goieg Dec. 24 and IS. returning until 
26, alio Dec. $1 aid Jan. 1, returning 
Jaa. 2,1957.)

A5.95 FARE AND A THIRD« General Manager 
. 6666

\

rsr m
until Jan. 3, *907.

<

COBAIT SILVER QUEEN, LIMITED■tA Fine Line ih Men’s Black Cheviot and Beaver 
Overcoats. Best padded shoulders; Full length, 
with center seam and deep A A gX/X 
vent. Best Hirings, ahH"5Ît6r41 ■ 1111
velvet collar®, at---......... XAiSV V

Ticket, and full Infonuatien at all ftp.k> I 
City Office, Corner King ahd Yonge St». * j

breeders. The DIVIDEND NOTICE.

. CHRISTMAS W0 
) NEW YEAR RATES 

SINGLE r

.^Notice _ kKherehy,-given that a dividend
declared ou the capital stock of the Cobalt 
Sliver Queen, Limited, payable at the head 
office of the Company, West King-street 
Toronto, on and after the 15th day or 
January, 1907. The transfer books of the 
Company will be closed from the 27th day 
of December, 1906, to the 15th day of 
January, 1907 both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

I mm ft
tM

Here’s a taking lbt of Men’s Single-breasted 
Suits in four shades and colorings of best 
domestic and Scdtch tweeds. Some with square 
fronts and some the military 
shape. All sizes and qualities 
up to $8.95. To clear ............ U-,

■j
—A Special Sale of Men’s Pants, in one pattern 

only. Btick ground with neajt pth stripe. The 
tweed is; a good weight and very £X4X
soft. All sizes. Usual price’$i.95- 1 Vli 
Sale price*v- , J^Se!

• . 1

11

Going Dec. 24 end 25, returning until Dac- 
Froet unknown, malaria Impossible. I 6**° 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 ; re,

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant | turning until Jan. 2nd. 
new twin-screw steamship Bermndlan, 5900 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

4.75 BERMUDA NOF. L. OÜLVBR, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 12th day of December, 1906.
■

fare AND ONE-THIRD.
N.B.—It is expected that the dividends 

on the capital stock of the Cobalt Silver 
Queen, Limited, will jn future be declared 
quarterly, at the rate of five per cent; (5 
per cent) each, or twenty per cent (20 per 
cent.) per annum.

Going Dee. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25tala»

December, 26th January and 23rd February 
For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUR- AHERN, Secretary, Quebec
Steamship Co., Quebec. I New Twin-Screw Steamer, ef 11,500 tonv

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge. NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNB . 
streets, Toronto. Sailing. Wedaewiay. aTpir .ailing li.t

________________ ______ I Ryndam............ Dec. 19 Potsdam...... „..Feb.t
Potadam,. ..... Jan. 2 Statendam ......Fob.»
Rycdam Jan. 23 Ryndam -...,...Feh.gr

KcwsTew.m;fr,w New Amsterdam
17JSO registered ton., >1.400 ton. dUolacemmt. 

«6 ^ R. M. MBLVILLB, .
General Paseesec.- Agent, Toront», Oai

Rating of Shu 
Be Deteim 

Issues(imp.), to
$285(■ The Imperial Loan and Investment 

Company ef Canada. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE im 4*

BOYS’CLOTHING FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A serf of Inter! 
progrès» of the 
liquidation wag 
Steti McLean, o 
goode Hall b 
of ! the! Natl 
pàhy. liquidât, 
ment shows 1 
000,000, 
dividend can 
ratinff o| varl 
holders Is dett

• 1 •
DIVIDEND 74.

: v Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company 
has been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 31st December, and the same 
will be payable On and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1907.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to 31st December, both days In
clusive.

■ r v-.#■
rACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.% 1
Ueeiinntai an a Oriental 8tsama."ii> w>. 

and T.ys Klsan Kaieha Se.
■a well. Jmmmm, OUas, rkiUp,iB, 

•stiaad». strait. Set lie■»•.*», ladta 
ssd A me traita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA ...................
NIPPON HARD................
DORIC 1.............................

Fer rates or passage «so run parue li
ters, apply It It. MBLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tcreato.

. .. ■ 2 ■ .
Howd

Mise
Sound, $iOO. . ,J
•.Tr5 Mary III,, to Arthur Howden, ♦14o.
$l<df0rd Marj‘ to G€° Zephyr,

Beautiful Belle- (Imp.), to Forsyth, 
Ciaremont, $166. . ...

Claret Princess XIL, to W. D.

- W mm ;
i ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST» «

THOS. T. ROLPH,
Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1906.

f-4 Vft* H *’•”
^ys’Overcoats, in friezes and tweeds, swagger and ^ Secretary.V % • .. Dee. 31 

.. • • Dee, —8 

. ....Jan. 8Ml t

TST3S
of aagets. tt Is

Youths’ Overcoats, in blue and black beavers, 
vents in back and some box back, in sizes 33 to 35. .'M ffh
Special for Xmas trade . ................................................ m m MV
Children’s Overcoats, in tweeds and friezes, Chesterfield styles, 
velvet collars, with and without belts, in sizes 22 to 
26. Special for Xmas trade

some have The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
loan Company of Ontario.Flatt,m $209

Kentucky Babe IL, to J. White, Sul- 
Ivan’s Corners, $85. /.
aSa'Si’U1”"’- “rM *"*■

ogsss *sr ra- - ^
Miss Ramsdcn, to, Fred Trent $60 
Crimson Maud EL, do Adam Dawson, 

Cantflngton, $80.
Red Rose, to Adam Dawson of Can- 

nlngton;.$60. ,
Trout Greek Belle II. (Imp.), two 

years old, to -W. D. Flatt, Hamilton.

da

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO6 SEMJ-ANNiUAL DIVIDEND. . tpany lac 
sold for 
payments, arid 
on short tern 
houses remain 
valued at $47.2 
mises are being£S-

3.49 r«0*l ST. JOHN, M. M.. TO LIVERPOOL

he AMERICAN t AUSTRALIANLI « Sr,: 'A BSwV-Srrj&ie
#er^ee £”■ ?»* Fraaol.c* t, Dec. 28, Friday............... Empress of Ireigÿt

Hawaii. Samea. New Zealand au4 Australia, Jan. 5, Saturday...................Lake Manitoba
SONOMA..................... ...................... Dec, 27 J*°- U. Friday......... Empress of Britain
ALAMEDA.,.. .............................Jam. fi TMOM ST. J0HN.N.B.. TO ION90.1 BIIECI .
VENTURA........................................ Jan IT D*c- 19. Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry. *

MemtMT te Tahiti dirent • 3rd only, $40 and $26.60.Car”.,lr«rUtCh,'aD’ ^ ^

Sis»**4
R. 1L MBLVILLB Cau Pass. Agent. V. ou^Chri.t'ma^.toame"”1 ^tidTw o^ 

Toronto and Adelaide fits., or ^ -1. new .ailing list,
C. B. HORNING, G T-Ry., King end ! B. J. SHARP, Western Pies Agent, W 

Yonge Sta. 1M Yonge-gtreet, Toronto. Phose Main 2V3U.

SPRHOKHLff LINNNotice Is hereby given that a half-year
ly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital stock of this 
company has been declared for the half- 
year ending pecember 31st. Cheques will 
be Issued to| stockholders for pay men 8 of 
same on- January 2nd. 
boari^

Dated Dec. 14th, 1906

.ill

4 Youths’ Reefers, in friezes, with good strong tweed linings, 
sizes 33 to 35, regular $4.75 to $5.25. Special for 
Xmas trade..........................................................................

Yquths’ Suits, in tweeds, mixed patterns, good strong Italian 
lining, sizes 33 to 35. Special for Xmas trade

àfill 2.75 ___ By order of the
Vf. PEMBERTON PAGE,

Manager, Toronto.I SÊÊÊÊÊIWMMÊÊÊ:
aa the value 
greatly enhan< 
line* on Rom6.59 015,17.19,21,24,27.■

v Bulla,
Butterfly King (lnlp.), to John Bell & 

Sons, Audley, $266.
Gloster’s Son, one-year-old, to James 

Bowes, Newtonbrook, $66.
Ramsden’s Son, calf, to Jamee Arm

strong, Toronto, $60.
The Clydesdale».

Ambitious Bloom, aged mare, to Good- 
fellow Bros., $180.

Sarah Grand, four years old, Import
ed. to Ernest Vanstone, Audley, $196.

Kate Lauder, three years old, lmport- 
®d. toGraham Bros.', Claremont, $280.

Hermia, three years old, imported, 
to Adam Dawson of Canning-ton, $300.

Shire.
Holdenby Sail, Imported, aged 

in foal, to E, Vanstone, $190.
The sale was attended by many of 

the breeders of Ontario, as well as the 
local farmers. Among those present 
were: Chas Calder, M.L.A.; Hon. John 
Dryden, Wm. Smith, ex-M.P.; John 
BrighwDavld Blrrell, John D. Howden, 
W. D. Flatt; F. W. Hodson, ex-llve 
stock commissioner; Victor Bowes D 
Gunn, J. Shean. E. Baker, W. J. ’and 
J. M. Gardhouse, W, A. Dryden, Robt 
Miller, John Miller, Miller Bros., Geo 
Prout, N Wagg, Wm Hunter of Max- 
vllle, J. Boden, Wm.H Guthrie, Wm 
Bell. John I BalsdOm Wm Graham 
pieo MacGIlllvray, àid many others 
from Uxbridge Township, where the 
colonel formerly lived.

■X
Boys’ 3-piece, in blue and black worsteds and cheviots, in 

r double and single-breasted styles, sizes 33 to 35, M AA 
,, ifegular $6.50. Special for Xmas trade.......................  «•V«f

Boys’ Norfolk, in tweeds and cheviots, in sizes 22 to A A A 
I 28, regular $3.50 to $450. Special for Xmas trade..

Ml THE

Trusts 4 Guarantee
COMPANY

operation. The 
avenue has bee 
pavement can I 
ter the winter 
has also recel’ 
operation from 
Company officii 
lively push th 
tlooa which cm 
vantage at prt 
necessary that 
mente should 1

:
.) ■

mi
;

■y SPECIAL
Tropical Excursion

LIMITED.

Children’s Suits, in blue and black worsteds, Brownie A AA 
Norfolk style, sizes 21 to 22, regular $450. Special mJvv

Boys’ School Knickers, in dark and light colors, sizes 
27 to 33. Special for Xmas trade......................................

/• € • DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a HALF 

YEARLY dividend of THREI PERCENT, forth» 
six months eeding Dec. 31, 1906, has basa 
«tecUred upon the paid up Capital Stock 
ef the Company on aad after

January 2, 1907
The transfer books will be closed from 

Dec. 20th to Jan. 2nd, both days inclusive.
By order

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
14 Kleg SI. W., Tomato. Dec. 6th, 1966

DAYS
■ Messrs Elder, Dempster and Co. will ,j 
run a special Tourist Excnrsioa on their 

l R.M.S. i’ahemey Dec. 20, fnom Halifax 
te Naesau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at 

: tea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 6 
days, Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days..

Round trip outside .rooms $170 00, in
side rooms 1160.00. Only two persbas la 
a room.

Write er call for particular»,
8. J. SHARP,

ÉMti to Yenge St, Toron».

> ■

Gold Guard.39/

%A' ii
9 m 10nr favored 14k 11 

Gold Watch Guard y 
f or Ladies at $15,00 D 
is A gift “for all

mare
- ■

Men’s Shoes OfMen’s Gloves Men’s Hats
i- Special value in Dent’s 

fur-lined gloves, just the 
thing for a man’s Christmas, 
special at

Guaranteed qualities and 
all the new styles in Men’s 
,rHope ” shoes, best value 
ip Canada at

“Sovereign” brand Der
bys in all the latest styles

_and guaranteed equal to any -
$3.00 hat—our price

time.”

a ' •I See our gift-hints on other 
pages. Phone M. 2910.

4
■/. $2.00 $3.50 TRIPS ON SHIPS

Europe

orient I sa. Ttsara sWEST INDIES kVS? 
NEWf0UN*L0 IrAAK/ric^^

R.M. MBLVILLB, Corner Toarolto ssi 
Adelakle Streets * ' ' 35

$2.00 Ryrie BrosI.P.B.S. Meeting,
The regular monthly meeting of 

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
was held last evening. Applications tor 
membership were received from Rev 
W H Vance. Chief Slemtn of Brant
ford, H A Sloan and A L Spaulding. 
T E Owens, A Hill, S Harris, T A 
Weludon, F J Aylward, H B Donovan, 
William Ince, Dr R J Reade and Dr 
A 0 Hastings were elected members. 
The report of the charitable committee 
Showed that 83 persons had been ,ig. 
slated during the month.. The Christ
mas distribution will take place under 
the direction of John Sloan. T. A.

the
LIMITED

(

Special Values in Smokers’ 
Gifts at the Cigar Department Men’s

Slippers
, , well as many

prominent breeders from other places 
The sqje of sheep did not realize as 

much as,was expected, from the fact 
that they were sold before many of 
the sheep men got there, but we under
stood that sales were made by the buy
ers afterwards at good turnovers. 
Implements were good and 
posed of during the forenoon.

•9* Vi

A

Nut Bowlf* AMÀICABox of 10 Cigars. "Compli ments of Season"
Box of 10 Chamberlain Cigars. In tinfoil, for 
Box of 25 Favorlta Cigars. Clear Havana . ..
Box of 25 Irving Cigars, In fancy box, for .
La Fortuna, 25 cigars, in book-shaped box
Chamberlain. 25 cigars, In tinfoil ........ j
Lord Beresford, 25 cigars. In fancy box ____
Cigar and Clgaret Holders, prices g5c up to - 
Cigar and Clgaret Cases, prices 25c up to
Genuine Briar Wood Pipe#. Vulcanite and Amber, 25c up to $2.00
Genuine Briar Pipes, in cases. 76c up td................ $20 00

Regular Saturday Bargains prevail iin Plug and Pocket To
baccos. 1
60 Lord Tennyson Cigars, in handsome cash box for $3 50

The best place to purchase Christmas Gifts,'from"thé largest 
stock in city.

The 
were dis-45c

75c
$1.00 f Â special Nut 

Bowl of clearest aad 
most brilliant Cut 
Glass is a Christmas 
offering at $6.50.
Q See our gift-hints ou other 

peg*

1

11.50 “DISSENTERS” CHANGE CHVRcn.

Forty "dissenters” have recently gone 
from the congregation of Annette- 
streét Baptist Church, Toronto Junc
tion. to Royce-avenue Baptist Church.

It is their hope to build 
in the spring.

Special purchase of 200 
pairs Men’s Slippers, in 
sizes 5 to 12, marked for 
quick selling at half-price 
and not likely to last long. 
Prices begin at...

•t 1.50 - Th. Winter PlMvgroaot."
the UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

steamship lines
Offer Three Special Trips.
Duration,. 19 Bags. *86 to *MoT 

. tl'Miaf .it »
ft;

muLinUs>.RM& wkskli.
Ron ml Trip, ffriV. One Way, 
WO. luvludtuf neals »nd*.t»teroeis
Address for loformstloo sad ko#S- lets. Pesecnger Déport 

UNITED 
Bottas.

. $1.60e The Blood Pump
Gives "You Health or Disease Ac

cording to its Condition.
If the heart, the blood pump of the 

human system. Is out of order the 
nerves : are starved for want of blood 

Civil Service Asks Increase. and Indigestion, sleeplessness,sick head- 
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—A deputation ren- ach!e’ lack ot v|X°r and nervousness 

resenting the civil service waited utxyi are the result. Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure 
j the Prime minister this morning and reIieves heart disease In 30 minutes,
: asked that the maximum pay for the cures an<t strengthens the organ so that 
various classes be Increased Chief ridh bkK)d courses through the veins 

, clerks, grade “A,” from *2600 as a* and health reigns where disease was su
pposent, to $3200; chief clerks from preme- I The better the blood pump the 
*2000 to $2600; first-class clerks.’ from more vigorous the health. Ninety-nine Lytle’ J- N-McKendry. R. C. Hamil- 
$1600 to $2000; second-class clérks from out of ” hundred hearts are weak or1 i?n- s- Crane, F. Dane, R. Moon W 
$1300 to *1600; junior second-class, from diseased. The first dose of Agnew’g E-_?tuart- 
$800 to 11200. They also asked that alL Heart Cure relieves. I The feature of the evening was a
In» Il0rary/lerks ot ten years- stand- Dr. AgeeWs Liver Pin, Cure Liver ; Ro^nd Towers of ire-
ing be made permanent. ” land, by William Burton. Rev. W H

’ 11 I Vance also gave a brief address. '

-Ar 81.25
$5.00
$6.00

'J
/

y
"BcPîi

KMtr M.a new church

.75 it

Ryrie Bros i7 ■
There !« tie

TOUlT CONPARTi
Pbiladi-lpbls. Haiti or Loral Ticket Ar*at.

iUWITffD
’’'ll

to weak
this, bu

moi ey 
KNOW

swr&W
> means life, vlgo 

. ,’ftiat weary, i 
kidney trouble 
wenki ere perull 
Where and there 

That's why w 
MEND—now. 
CINE to-day. 1

7P. JAMIESON, The Clothing Corner
Queen and Yonge Sts.

i f
The fourth of the series of Sunday 

afternoon meetings carried on by the 
Single Tax Association, at the Labor 
Temple, In the Interests of just social 
conditions, will be held next Sunday, 
and will be addressed by Mr. Arthur 
B. Farmer, B.A., on “Honest Wage* 
for Honest Work.” The public te in
vited.
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Canada Cuba Lend and Fruit Co’y, Limited-

ND NtW YEAR: 
HATES.

<

>toen ali stations i« j 
•r*it & Port Huron ‘ 
»ck Rock, Niagara f 
■ Bridge, N. Y.
1—Geod going Dee. 
rning until Dec. 28;
J*e. 1st. returning'

Colony In Area of Territory 
Established on their Plantations.

Cuba’s Largest Canadian and In the Number of Settlers
!) I

1

One settler alone will have over Eighty acres planted in Oranges by January 1st, 1907, and another has 
more than fifteen thousand Orange Trees already growing. This Company is working over One Hundred 
Tobacco Plantations and producing the finest grades of tobacco known in the world. About Thirty Thousand 
Dollars was taken off less than One Hundred acres this year in tobacco alone.

1

;• Third—Goad go- - 
4 and 26 : also Dec.
1.1,1907, re turning
907.

I *1 litio« call at City Office, 
and Yonge Sts. - We have now two général stores on the estate, and one general store for the Cuban Settlement ; we have a saw-mill, hotel, warehouse for storage, 

two postoffices, with three to four mails weekly ; we have a church in process of construction, and have our ownjpedical attendant on the property, who 
certifies that the drinking water all over the estate is pure and good. We have a direct weekly steamer to and from Havana to our own dock. Shipping 
by water is cheaper and better than by any other method. It is promised that the railway will be in running order to within five miles of our property by 
April next, thus giving a direct service, both by water and rail, which'no other Colony possesses. Shipping from oiir own docks, we are independent\of 
all monopolies. We offer you fruit land free from rock, swamp or bush, and with very little clearing of any kind to be done, and we give.you the privilege 
of exchanging into any portion of our estate set apart for settlement purposes. We have the most encouraging letters from our settlers ; call and see them. 
It will pay you to call or write for every information before purchasing elsewherë. With direct shipment both by rail and steamboat and all our other 
established advantages it is to your interest to call and get reliable information, which is freely given.

k
CANADIAN//
VPACIFIC//

y

£
tween all stations la 
mad a. east of Port 
rthur and to Sault Ste. 
trie, Mich,; Detroit, 
^ch.. a id Nias ara Falla

I FARE-

15. returning until Dec.: 
an. I, returning until j

1

» iDEEDS AT ONCE ISSUED for any land» sold. AGENTS WANTED.
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

MANAGEPmHI^mm
DIRECTOR

.1A THIRD
:13, 24 and 25, also Dec. 

I, all good returning
• * GEO. F. DAVIS2 Head Office : 24 King St. West, Toronto. j

jmalien at all C. P. R* 

ing and Yonge Sts.

<
1ST WAS Atm 

YEAR RATES 

INGLE FARE

►
...

M
and hais, under order of the court, paid 
all arrears of taxes, the current year’s 
taxes and all mortgages.arid preferred 
claims against the real estate, leaving 
a. balance of about $112,000. Full par
ticulars will be given In the liquida
tor's accounts, to be presented to the 
court

The liquidator finds It difficult to 
make any estimate of the value of the 
assets, as the greater portion Is com
posed of real estate, the value of 
Which will be affected by causes which 
cannot be accurately foretold. An 
estimate upon a conservative basis la 
as follows:
Balance on hand ■
Improved properties 
Stocks and bonds .
Vacant land .........
miscellaneous assets 
Mortgages and agréments.... 11$,882.18 
Loans on company’s stock. 50,008.00

Two lileen.es Sold.
The license of the Municipal Hotel, 

on West Queen-street, has been sold 
by J. Cohen to J. D. Prentiss, tom

bas sold his 
lane for $26,

^house to George McFar-i arrangements have been made as to 
these.

a switchman, had his hand pinched 
between the couplings some time ago, 
but thought nothing of the Injury. 
Since then bloodpoisoning has set ltv 
and his condition now is critical ■'

Mortgages.
The liquidators first took over two 

hundred and seventeen mortgages , 
upon which there was due about $102,- 
207.79, and since that time has taken 
twenty-four mortgages as part pay
ment on sales of real estate; $48,760 
has been collected on these accounts, 
leaving $113,832.18 stU due. The mort
gages held by the fork County 
Lean are all payable In weekly or 
monthly Instalments and In a number 
of cases the security Is not satisfac, 
tory. The liquidator has, however, 
met with better success In collecting 
on this account than had been ex
pected, and the more unsatisfactory 
accounts having been already adjusted 
it Is hoped that there will be very 
little. If any, loss-
Ftoclc In Toronto Life Insurance Jo.

The liquidator watched * very close
ly the police court prdceedlngs aris
ing out of the failure of the company 
and the negotiations with a number 
of parties resulted In the estate se
curing nineteen hundred and twenty- 
seven shares of stock. The liquidator 
by an arrangement with other share
holders secured an option on a ma
jority of the stock, which was then 
*ow, the liquidator's holdings realiz
ing $60,693.42.

Llsat Plano Company Bond..
The liquidator took over $68,765 o? 

bonds of the Liszt Piano Company, but 
finally succeeded in having all thé aé- 
sets handed over to the National 
Trust as receiver. Practically all the 
liabilities have now been arranged.and 
apparently there will be a substantial 
return.

Slight Injury May Cause Death.
Windsor, Dec. 14.—Leonard Turton,returning until Dec- 

kd ilea. 1, 1907 ; re.
4

”v***v/ rDNB-THIRD.
23, 24 and 26 ; also 
i Jan. 1, 1907 ; re- 
, 1907. For further 
ny Ageats. Toronto 
ig and Toronto Sts.

Rating of Shareholders Must First 
Be Deteimined—Liquidator 

Issues Statement.

%52 .

l.%■

k$112,732.21 
90,000.00 
60,000.00 

.. 900,000

ERICA LINE r r. f ■A sort of Interim report of the year’s 
progress of the York County Loan 
liquidation was filed yesterday wlt^i 
Nell McLean, official referee, at Oe- 
goode Hall by R. Home Smttn 
of the National Trust Corn- 

liquidators. The state- 
shows liabilities of over $4 -

f.amers of 12,500 tons- 
DAM, via BOULOGNE 

1 as per sailins list. 
Potsdam....
Statcndam 
Ryndam- —

U7/ \\%2,500.00
..Feb. 6 
.Feb. 3» 
•Feb. at

Amsterdam

:'s
i. ■

$1,319,064-39 ILiabilities.
Great difficulty has been experienc

ed In ascertaining the claims against 
the company and In having same pro
perly filed and scheduled with the 
court. The liquidator, by the court
esy of the banks, was able to offer 
to the shareholders exceptional facili
ties for filing claims, but, unfortun
ately, thirty thousand share
holders either refused or rieglected to 
schd in their books and certificates. 
The liquidator was forced to write up 
that number of claims from the com
pany’s somewhat complicated and im
perfect records. The books and cer
tificates of each shareholder have been 
audited, filed separately and classi
fied Into twenty-six groups In order 
that the court may be able to make 
such direction as may be deemed ad
visable as to the questions at Issue 
between the various classes of share
holders. The claims filed with the 
company show:

MOO tons disolaceraeets
E. MELVILLE,
:$ Agent. Toronto. Oat

Upany, 
ment
000,000, and assets of $1,300,000. No 
dividend l can be declare^ until 
rating of various classes of sha 
holders Is determined, and this v 
take some tlpie.

In the report filed, under the h< 
of assets, It is stated that the liqui
dator took over thirty-five house pro
perties, including the Liszt Plano Co

«

TEAMSHIPS ie P3mm zAN PACIFIC RY, 11

DÜEMÜ6’
ELECTRIC BELT 
MADE US STRONG

SERVICE
FASTEST» \+ |
10 ’//I

wrx v
f-

pany factory, twenty-seven have been 
sold for $90,400, with substantial cash 
payments, and the balances secured 
on short term mortgages, 
houses remain to be sold, which are 
valued at $47,200. The factory pre- Southern Light * Power Co Bond*, 
mises are being sold for $42,000. The liquidator took over' $212,500 of

The liquidator has sold during the bonds of the Southern Light and 
past year 1653 feet of vacant land for Power Company and found that the 
$44,891, but has not pressed for sale, assets consisted wholly of material on 
as the value of the lands will be hand and Its works at Erindale. The 
greatly enhanced when the street car work was not more than half finished, 
lines on Roncesvalles-evenue are In and It became necessary to go Into 
operation. The trunk sewer on this liquidation. The liquidator has thru- 
avenue has been constructed, and the out consulted with the liquidator of 
pavement can be laid Immediately àf- the York Loan, and an arrangement 
ter the winter season. The liquidator has been made by which the cora- 
nas also received assurances of co- pany’s works are to be purchased 
operation from the Street Railway from the liquidator of the power 
Company officials, and intends to ac- company. There will be a very ser- 
tlvely push the sale of certain sec- lous loss on this Item. 
tiOns which can be sold to best ad- Miscellaneous Assets, Furniture Jkc. 
vantage at present. It Is, however, The liquidator has disposed of the 
necessary that certain local improve- building materials, implements, horses, 
ments should be proceeded with and furnishings, etc., at satisfactory prices

4I,
1R, TO LIVERPOOL

.. Empress of Britain
..................... Lake Erie

P - Empress of Ireland
...........Lake Manitoba
. .Empress of Britain 
[TO 10*00* DIRECT 
Mount Temple, carry- 
k $40 and $26.00. 
lake Mtcblgan, carry-

Uoont Temple, carry- 
#40 and $26.50. *r 
ln, Dec. 14,. will sail 
humer. Bend tor our

era Pass. Agent, SU 
». Phone Main ÿtMU.

1n
1»1
>- J V

III Ï■

iNumber of 
Claims Amount 

114,749 $4,074,854.93 
19,501.86 

100 18,275.83

t

Shareholders ............
Employes' claims.... 1,321 
General claims J mm*

by Mr. Jgmet Biglow of Mount Map!» 
Que., who writes as follows:—

»
116,170 $4,112,632.62 

The liquidator is bound to take no
tice of all claims filed, but will re
commend to the court the disallow
ance of a very large number by rea
son of the shares having lapsed or 
having been pledged for borrowings 
and for other causes.

Rating of Shareholder»,
The liabilities as filed are given 

above, but this memorandum cannot 
form any basis upon which to esti
mate the ultimate return to share
holders, as the amount there1 shown- 
will undoubtedly be reduced, and It 
may be that some of the classes of 
shareholders will not be allowed to 
rank. It has been suggested that sev
eral of the classes of shareholders 
have the right to be paid In full be-

4
When you hear a lot of people prais

ing a tiling you begin to realize that it 
must be good. One man, or maybe 
two, in a community may be mistaken* 
but when a dozen remark that they 
have found Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 

are forced to

without caring, and are glad when 
quitting time comes.

How can luck favor that kind of a 
If he does succeed, it is certain-

It 1» certainly a Godsend that such an ap
pliance should be Invented tor the cure of 
the ailment of poor, wrecked humanity. 
I can now egt anything that is eatable, 
and digest It well; no trouble worries ms, 
and my nerves are very strong. I have 
been singing the praises of your Electric 
Belt for six years, and will continue to 
do so. I cannot say too much, for It has 
made my body a pleasure to own.”

IAIv

xcursion
VYS

“I take great pleasure In writing grow 
and; would have done so sooner, but 1 
wanted to test your Belt well first. I a», 
thankful to say that It Is all you ctai 
It to be. I feel tike a new man. My s 
mach has not bothered me since I star 
to use your Belt, and losses do not 
trouble me any more. I have gained 1* 
flesh and In strength; can eat and sled* 
well, and am very thankful that I became 
one of your patients.”

man!
ly luck for him, bu'^ fortune smiles 
mostly on the man who goes after her 
with a club; you’ve got to train your 
luck as the man tamed the shrew, by 
being master of it and shaping it in 
your favor by your power to command.

Luck is generally nothing 
gy turned to working for you; 
comes to the, hustler. ^ Nobody can 
hustle who has not strength and vital
ity. Men who wear Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt are full of energy; they 
aim high; they bring success to them
selves with the health and strength 

that this wonderful belt gives them.
That is why men who wear this 

belt are bright, happy and cheerful ; 
they feci good, and show it.

The majority of cases which have 
been lately cured by the Dr. McUugh- 
Iin Belt are of men broken down by 
nervous strain, overwork, overeating 
and late hours. In them the old am
bition seemed to have gone; self-con
fidence was lacking and there was a 
tendency to premature old age. In 
such cases Electricity is most effective, 
as its effect is to restore life to the 
nerves and all the vital organs. As 
examples of the influence of the Dr. 
McLaughlin Belt upon such cases note 
what Mr. Wm. Bowers, Box 196, Brant
ford, Ont., says:—

1 I was broken down—I purchased
M.J°UrvJtroîge,t Belte tor Nervous 
Dillty about four years ago. I had0been taking medicine when I flf.t got tick «3 
they did me some good, but they did not 
give me the results I desired, and I did 
not want to get my system full of medi
cine, so I thought I would try one of your 
Belts. Before I commenced to wear It 1 
would wake up In the night with bad 
speljs with my heart, which caused a 
deathly feeling to come over me. I would 
get up and open a window and rub my
self: but I have not had any of these 
spells for two years, and I do not want 
any more. I believe the electricity cijrdd 
me. I am feeling well generally, and do
ing hard work on the farm every day.”

3
bster and Co. will 

Excursion oh their 
. 20, from Halifax 
lexico. 24 days at 
ays, Mexico City 8 
p) 2 days and Nassau

Belt a good thing you 
believe ft.

When you meet a friend on the 
itreet and comment upon his improved 
appearance and hé tells you that Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt has done it, 
even though you don't believe in eJec- 
tric belts yourself, you can’t help feel
ing glad that your friend imagines 

1 that it helped him.
fore the shareholders In general re- It’s hard to convince some P*£P'* 
celve any dividend, and if so the gen- that there is so much good in a thing 
oral dividend will be very greatly that is worn about the body only a few 
affected. The* liquidator Is taking the hours at a time ; it looks impossible, 
advice of counsel, and wherever there | jut when a dozen people whom you 
is any reasonable doubt, claims will j t„ow to be honest persist in saying 
oei*CO"tewdHi„ i iicai that th . I that it made life worth living for them
will be in ay posit ion for tome °con- j U “re. forced to take «.me stock m it. 
slderable time to authorize the pay- That is why Dr. McLaughlin s Iflec 
ment of a dividend. As soon as the j trie Belt is so popular now. It has 
schedules of shareholders are finally j cured a lot of people, and they are 
settled the realization will have pro- ' praising it ; they call it their best 
ceeded far enough to allow a divl- • friend, 
dend.

A Big Round Dollar’s Worth 
of MAN MEDICINE FREE 

for a Dime.

In eases of Rheumatism the Dr. Mc
Laughlin Electric Belt has a specific 
action in quickly relieving the pains
and freeing the blood of the Urie Acid pother man cured of back treubl* 
deposits that cause the trouble. Ainong My. Albert Cox, Washago, Ont., says:-; 
the recent cures we may mention Mr.
Angus McDonald, No. 9 Buffalo street,
Brantford, Ont., who say*:—

“ I came to Brantford a little over two 
years ago, crippled up with Rheumatism 
eo bad I had to be carried Into the 
house, and was bedridden for six months.
X was treated by three different doctors.
I went to Preston and took the baths, and 
received slight benefit from them. I then 
bought one of your Belts, and at that 
time considered my case hopeless. I have 
Improved steadily since wearing It, and 
have been able to resume my business as 
builder end contractor. I have recom
mended your Belts to many as a sure fibre 
for Rheumatism, even In Its worst form, 
as I was about as bad as anyone could 
bn with It when I got your Belt, which 

, I am glad to say, completely curid 
The Rheumatism had affected my 

‘ heart, and It has grsatly Improved me In 
that respect.** ‘ \ ’

Mr. J. H. Mikel of Maplerlew, Out., 
is another man cured of rheumatism and 
say* :—

I
but ener- 

success
rooms $170 00, in- 

[Inly two persons in

rticulars.
■ SHARP, - - - 

lo Yen ce St, Toroate,

“ You will think I am slow In giving 
you a statement of the benefit received 
from your Belt. I purchased It a yea* 
ago for the use ot a lame back and kid. 
ney trouble, and after using It twg 
months I have not felt the pain since, 
and can recommend It highly to any one,"

I could fill pages of this paper witS 
letters of praise from those who haiw 
been cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt, but those given above art 
certainly enough to suggest to tht 

i reader that he may also find relief 
from his ailments by usipg electricity.

Anyone who will secure me can gal 
my Belt, and

PAY WHEN CURED
READ WITH CARE
which has a practical physician in attendance

If yon are suffering from Nerroui* 
ness, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach 
Trouble, Constipation or any ailment 
which drugs fail to cure, call to-tUfo 
for Free Book. This book should be 
read by every man. It tells tacts that 
an of interest to every man who wantg; 
to remain young in vitality *t any ago, 

Call if you can;if you can’t, send coup oft 
for my beautifully illustrated 84-pagl 
Free Book.

'
' V

) • J
» jfi*

A dime—ten cents—Isn't much money. 
No man longing with all his soul to feel 
again the vigor of life In his bones will 
balk at the amount.

There is a chance, though, that rou 
might miss this offer of real help to weak 
meu If we don't put In a word or two 
on WHY It Is a dime for a dollar's worth.

You might say, “only a dime—they 
can’t afford to do anything REAL for me 

j3 for a dime.” Right you are; a dime Is 
NOT the measure of value of MAN MEDI
CINE: we are not trying to make money 
on this proposition, but for a dime we 
are going to PROVE to you that MAN 
MEDICINE is ALL that you need.

SHIPS
*x>ic at MELVILLS’S 
Jne of the featucu so 
tiuch appreciated by t 
)cejm Travelers is the 
ict that all our attis
ons arc concentrated oa 
ne specific Object, 
TEAM-SHIPfflCKfiri 
Corner Tdarolto aai

Si has,
me.

. , One man who had felt run down gen-
. J'h 1 oa,?“tnar= u srally, who had no life in,him, no am-
has been In dealing with the corre- t,itinn for the future and was alwavs 
spondenee with shareholders, about bU . 1 *be fut ’ ° d « J*

groaning with some sort of a pain or
ache, was cured by it, and he seemed 
to think a good deal of it, because he 
laid there was not enough gold in th*
Province to buy it of him ft he could 
not get another like it.

The most noticeable thing about 
who hâve been eared by Dr. McLs 
tin’* Electric Belt is the way their 
views change as to their future ; men 
who have looked for nothing but hard 
luck and discouragement seem to take 

! a new grip on prosperity and aim high
er from the day they begin wearing the
belt. -■ V _ J .j

You know men who seem to think 
that they hgve no luck, nothing turn* 

right for them. They are men 
without nerve, with some sort of 
trouble that is holding them down> 
they are discouraged and tired of the
fight; they wake up in the morning mrngton, Earl Grey, Sask., says : 
with a pain in the back, a tired feeling ; “It is tome three years since I wrote 
and very little interest in the day be- i you that your Belt had given me perfect 
fore them; they go about their work I nf.

ip

CA twenty-six thousand communications 
having been mailed during the past 
year. Numbers of letters received 
from shareholders have not been an
swered, as It is impossible to Inform 
those Interested as to the progress of 
the liquidation except thru the 
daily press. The liquidator intends-In 
future to answer only such letters as 
deal with matters pertaining to the 
practical work of liquidation. There 
are one hundred and sixteen thousand 
persons Interested.

« This dime Is not for the medicine. 
We give you that. We give you a PULL- 
SIZED DOLLAR'S WORTH OF MAN 
MEDICINE ABSOLUTELY FREE. It has 
cured thousands perfectly and permo- 
nently—and we KNOW what tt will 
do for you. We want yon to have 
n whole dollar's worth to prove Its me
rits on yourself. We want to prove it to 
you -at our expense—so we give you the 
medicine—make yon a present of It.

Yoqr dime simply helps to cover the cost 
of parking and postage on one whole dollar 
package for yon.

There It no other expense—absolutely none Slmplv enclose your ten cents, sil
ver or stamps, m your letter, at our risk.’and the full dollar package of MAN ME
DICINE, carefully packed in plain wrapper will reach you by return mail. This is 
t square deal. men. We say, "MAX MEDICINE is great—It Is worth more than 
m„i ey to weak men—It will add pounds l0 vour horse power—It will cure you." We 
KNOW this, but you don’t—you have to take our word for It. Ji at ONE package 
will piove It. however. So we take the hundred cents’ risk to you ten cents' risk to 
I ROVE It to you. That's fair. It inehng more than dollars and dimes to yon—It 
means life, vigor, strength, endurance.

That weary, worn condition, that debility that- lost animation, that prostatitis and 
kidney trouble due to the exhaustion Inf your strength, the drains, losses and 
seuki ess peculiar to men will not get Well “ Itself." You must get help soroe- 
whrro and there Is none so sure and quick as MAN MEDICINE.

That's why we offer you MAN MEDICINE for a trifle—so you can STOP and 
SSJJp—DOW. Enclose one dime and send for the dollar package of MAN MEDI
CINE to-day. Interstate Remedy Cq., 801 Luck Bldg., Detroit, Mich..

ter Playzroaad.”
ED FRUIT CO.’S 
iSHIP LINES 
a- Special Trias. , 
Days $86 to *17». 
necessary expenses.

*. lfc-26. Rate *106.
Sate 100. 
Rate 85. 

WEEKLY.
One Way,

I meals and stateroom

Information and boofc- 
D**pa rtment.

tout compaiTi 
iHdvipbla. Baltimore. ,
1 Ticket Asent. * 1

l\»] “I have wsra your Belt for several 
months, and It has cured me of Rheu
matism and Piles. I would not take $100 
for the benefits I have received from 't 
to far and be without it, X can recom
mend tt to any one suffering from any 
troubles tor whjeh it ie recommended."

& one
De-

10-27.
F.RvfcE 
i. If TO.

The man or woman whose stomach 
seems to be “knocked out” can practi
cally get a new stomach by using the 
Dr. McLaughlin Belt. The reason for 
this is that the stomach when in a 
healthy condition is an electric bat
tery in itself. It furnishes power and 
strength to every organ of the bodj- 
When it is weak it ie a sign that the 
natural Electricity is below the
normal. It is useless to take drugs 
to refill the human electric battery 
with the element that is so necessgry 
for its health. They can’t de it. How 
the stomach is reinvigorated by the 

-Dr. -McLaughlin Electric Belt ie told

ii

I
Special Mass for Italians.

Special mass was celebrated yes
terday In St- Patrick's Church for 
the Roman Catholic Italians of the 
city-.- Rev. Father Urban was the 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. Fathers 
Cruise and James Walsh. The sermon 
was preached by Rev. Dr. Tracey of 
Dixie, who spoke In the Italian lan
guage, and urged hig hearers to at
tend mass on Sunday- and approach 
the sacrament» frequently.

|
dr. m. o. McLaughlin,

11S l>Bge 8L, Toronto.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of peer 

books as advertised.

NAME...
ADDRESS.......... .......................................... i

OIBec Hours : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednes
day and Saturday, till 8J0 pm. 121-08

out.L. series of Sunday 
c arried tin by the 
ion, at the Labor 
rests, of just social 
held next Sunday, 
ed by Mr. Arthur 
n. “-Honest Wage» 
-The public lo l»”

Here ie. eftofhrr. Mr. W. L. Flem- • see e e • •*•##■#regofooeO eoetoee *•

r'
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erly proprietor of the Tremont House, 
for about $25,000 and $400 a month 
rental for the hotel.

John O’Neill, proprietor of the Ho
tel RupeçL- of 346 East Queen-street,

i>V:

sa
§1

Nil

■y.
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TRUSTEES TOR0MTO FREE HSSPITAL FOEV f.f.•I ! r:- W. J. QAQE, Emq., Chairman of Truet; HON. W. A. 
CHARLTON, 1st Vice-Chairman / H. Pi DW/OHT, 
Esq., 2nd Vlos-Chairman / ##. C. HAMMOND, Esq., 
Treasurer ; J. L. HUGHES, Emq., Hon. Soorotary ; ff. 
M DAVIES; Emq,, AMBROSE KENT, Emq., W. LLOYD 
WOOD, Emq. Hompitai near Wmmton. Hoad Offhqt 
26 Adelaide St. W. (Saturday Night Building), To- 
ronto. J. 6. ROBERTSON, Soorotary.

as GiftsSuitable Xm
High-class Irish Linens, Table Cloths, finest qualities

* xand newest designs.
Table Napkins in all sizes and qualities.

1 Fine Linen Tewelr, Doilies, Fancy Linens, Tray 
Cloths, Centrepieces, Lunch Cleths, Sideboard Covers, etc. 

?rAlse Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, all 
t qualities and prices.

* ? $
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tMayor Submits Plan to Control
lers and Special Committee 

Also Discuss It.

Vb ■

One rout* by which the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway #a* consider
ed-catering the city from/Ottawa wma 
laid before the board of control yester
day by (he mayor in the form of plane 
providing for a line going ' east along 

of Aehbrtdge’s Bay.

Met a single applicant has ever been refused ad
mission to the Toronto Free Hospital for Consump
tives because of hie or her poverty. 344 needy con
sumptives In the advanced stages of the disease 
have been oared for in this hospital.

1
waters are j 
That gas is 
on whiting 
fumes of bu 
spring watt 
within the < 
carbonation 
magnesia tl 
fizzy water i 
safe way—< 
who liker ca 
as a diluent 
water, chai 
G, Carbonat
and scrupulotj 
refreshing, wl 

■liquors espe 
ment is sold 
custom of pai 
hotels, bars i

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St.'

*

:
lAdministration Building Toronto Free;Hospital for Consumptives 

(near Weston), with extensions providing accommodation 
, t / for patient*. ■

the raortafshore 
crosslng'Queen-street to the west of the 
Woodbine, and running east, paralleling 
Queen-street and closely adjacent to 
It, till about midway between. St^rboro 
Junction and Highland Creek, Where It 
will intersect the Kingston-mad, and 
the G.T.R. tracks, going northeasterly, 
just to the north of Audley and Taun
ton and. touching Orono.. Controller 
Jones declared that there wa* no long
er any doubt as to which road Should 
build the spur-line, and the mayor 
agreed.

;i
f
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OPEN LETTER FROM H. C. HAMMOND, ESQ.
A FRANK TALK WITH HIS FELLOW-CITIZENS.

I A PIANO FOB XMAS■
"S

w

No present for wife or daughter 
or intimate friend can be "quite 
so appropriate or really elegant as - 
a piano.

: Toronto, Can., Dec. 14,1906.The Vladset Plea.
The Esplanade viaduct - scheme will 

have to be grappled with by the civic 
rulers of 1907. the special meeting of 
the civic level crossings committee yes
terday afternoon came to that deci
sion. Aid. McOhie was against hav
ing the city co-operate with the rail
ways in the choice of an engineer to re
port upon the scheme, and wanted the 
city to appoint its own engineer. The. ■ 
mayor was Apprehensive, thgt it the ( ■ 
viaduct were made a present Issue at-. r 
tention would be distracted from the ■ I 
Tonge-street bridge and the bylaw I 
would suffer. • ’ v

The incoming council will alsb have I 
upon its' hands the work of striking a, I 
policy as to the conditions under winch, I 
the spur line into the Ashbrtdge's Bay I I 
district Ms to be built. Now that the. I 
Canadian Northern has shown a# th-1 I 
cllnatton to butt in the offer of the 
Grand Trunk is lees likely to be accept
ed. The sentiment apparently is that 
the city should Itself Lay down the 
tracks. Aid. Fleming declared bis con- ; 
version to the city building the spur, 
line. The Grand Trunk might take 
three years to build, and industrial ex
pansion would suffer. The mayor 
agreed, but Aid. Geary suggested hav
ing a report from Mr. Ruet on the cost1 ■ 
ot. laying tracks. Aid. Fleming said 
it wofuld not: cost more than >40,000, but 
the engineer returned that this would 
not include a swing bridge. Aid. 
Vaughan was averse to the city’s in- j 
curriùg the expense.

Good Offer, Says Engineer.
"We had a good offer from the Grand, 

Trunk, and should have accepted U." | 
contributed Mr. Ruet, who regretted the 
delay which was "playing into -the 
hands of the Canadian Northern.”

Aid. Dunn proposed having a report 
from Mr, Rust, and this carried.

Mr. Rust again avowed hostility to 
extendi tig Van Home-avenue to Royce- 
avenue and Dupont-street, as having 

.f. a bearing upon private in-, 
He favored utilising Bumfleld- 

Lappin-a venue ftr ’§ 
i, or, still better, to lgn 

Van Home-street entirely and use Hal- 
lam-street to avoid lat>4 damages. Aid. 
Graham was favorably. impressed, and 
Mr. Rust will further report.

George B.i Booth and' J. H. Boyle 
requested, that Lovatt-place, about 20 
feet wide, from SUmach-stréet east to. 
River-street, be declared a public 
thorofare. There is an. aiocUnutiatlon 
Of about 20 years’ taxes against the 
lane, and Aid. Noble thought it should 
be taken.

Mr Rust reported against thé pro
position. but will consider having the , 
lane widened "as a local improvement. ' 

Engineer’s Expenditures.
The city engineer in his final report 

for the year states that the total ex
penditure of the works department up 
to Nov. 30, Including waterworks, is 
>1,796,903.27, and upon local improve
ment works, including track allow
ance pavements, is >969,379.29. On lo
cal improvement pavements, >64,547.35 
has been spent; >213,962.30 on concrete ] 
walks, >109,076.22 on sewers, $121,274.01 
on railway pavements, $42.356.41 on 
roadways. $30.954-16 on asphalt repairs, 
and $40,767.26 on a hew sand ptimp. j 
The total outlay on the Island Is 
$6456.69. There have been over 25 
square miles of new pavements and 
roadways laid down as against about 
18 miles last year. On resurfacing ; 
lead ways $6804.71 has been spent, as 
against $2029.45 last year. Streets 
that have been opened up, straighten
ed or" extended are: Manning-avenue, 
Queen to Roblnson-street: Jersey-av
enue, Evans-aventie to lane north ; 
Wol frey-avenue, Broadview to Logan- 
avenue; lane, from Duchess to On- 
tario-streets. Eleven miles of sewer 
have been laid, compared with 4.57 
miles In 1905. Waterworks depart
ment figures show that, up to Dec, 1.
8 906,271,451 gallons have been pumped 
at the main pumping station; $25,000 
worth of meters and 52 two-way hy
drants and 34 three-way hydrants 
have ben ihstalled.

The city engineer will report on the 
proposed widening of Greenwood-av
enue to 66 feet, north from the G.T.R. 
tracks to Danforth-road.

1 !
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Mr. Robertson, our worthy Secretary, telle me that he has asked the other Trustees to write a short letter for 
publication in his little papqr, the “Open Door,” and that I must do likewise, all in the interests of the Toronto

^The^thCT Traste^dll probably write, telling you of the good work which has been done during the past 
year and how the patients have progressed and enjoyed themselves. They will also remind you of the happy 
Christmas time, when you should feel at peach with all mankind, in distributing mone^ according to your means. ,J| 
I will not do the»-, but will give you a few cold facte tend leave the rest to you.

Perhaps when you open this paper you may say, “What ! thfe‘Open Door’ coming again so soon ! It appearsto 
menot a month since Freceived one of those blessed papers. They are always invitmg you to contribute. This,
I acknowledge, is quite true, but in this busy world, unless you advertise and keep yourself welt before the lime
light, you are liable to get out of vision and be forgotten. _ ' , , ' ..,

We still want MONEY. During the past year we have had to keep and feed about seventy people daily, 
which includes the staff, and I regret to say that the maintenance account has fallen behind over $5,000.00, and 

know there is only one end in doing business in this way.
During the year we have received for maintenance account from entirely voluntary donations from 678 good 

friends the sum of $4,352,12, and it comes to me in very interesting amounts, as follows

A ■• • u 4
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1 IChoose Wisely by Taking Counse^ of
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X . Heintzman £i Go•9

—Manufacturer» of Canada's Favorite Piano—n.
- 115-117 Klntf Street West, Toronto, Canada.
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gas and b
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Th*»e Who Paeeed end Those Who 
Passed With Honors.■ i 11 J50c • ..

9 $1.90 to $50.00. ..
2 Over, $50 to $300.

6c...... .*.»> • a * • see* * • • • »***•*
? 596IT*e results of the junior examinations 

of the Ontario College of Pharmacy 
held recently are announced as follows:

First-class honor list (In order of 
merit)—P A Christie, W E freston, A B 
Lovell, L Wright, A M Smale, N M 
Watson, P" McFee, E B' Mealley, A E 
Longmore, N L McMillan, J T Balkwill, 
T W Goodyear, Lome Tune, C H Orme, 
Q G Whebby, G Willoughby, C T Hall, 
M. Elder, W E Hayes, J G Grant, T J 
Ryan; D J Buckley, C A Rutherford, 8 
5" Large, C R Brown, W 8 Curry, G G 
‘Brant, T J Watson, C Ritchie, R H 
Thompson, Jas Brlghty; H R Baker 
and Fred Barber (equal); W H Glan- 
yllle, E A Robertson, J M White.

Second-class honors (in order of 
iherit)—P W Geen, B C Roger, Bert 
IVhan, R B Carter. J W Cinnamon, H E 
Martin, F C Pearn, A A Macdonald, E 
Andersen, C R Porter, C T Dolan, H P 
Alger, Miss M I Whaley.

Pass list (alphabetically arranged)— 
Geo A Alkin, R A Bly, J A Bowie, G 
T Brodie, \ D Chipchase, H H Earle, 
Carda Bison, C W R Lemon, G O Un- 
ton, F J C Morrison. G R McKinney, 
Miss M Orchard, Arthur Orton, J A 
Paterson, M B Perclval. R C Porter, J 
T Stocks, M E VanZant.

Highest In subjects:

10C.I..W..............

15c.,V.........
...................................... ....................................... .

Many donors send their initials only and do not register the letters, although they contain cash< Many dollars
come to me wrapped in a piece of notepaper without a word written therein, and many small subscriptions come 
to me in envelopes which are sent out with “Open Door" issues of three to six months previously,^ showing that 
the envelope had been kept, probably by the lady of the house, until she felt she could spare the amount enclosed
therein. > !

During the year we have received $14,131.00 on Building Account, but this is a serious business and has to be
canvassed for personally. I have not had time during the past year to call upon as many of my friends as I

the next few months to call on those whom I have neglected and give them an

***• •••• #•••#••*# *,#•
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X Considerably Below Present Rates 
— Motors Will Have to 

Be Changed.

-
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be auppllad with Ni
ons cent per

t Y he MToronto can
E agara power at from 
® kilowatt hour, for large users, with 

$ overhead distribution, to 2 1-2 cents 
v, per kilowatt hour to small consumers, 
S receiving their power 

- ground distribution, so Assistant En- 
i'gineer Edward Richards of the hydro
-electric power commission reported in 

a letter to the board of control yester- 
y day. The charges made by the Toronto 

Electric Light Co. range from 2 2-2c to

!
• r

Ci
would wish, but I hope d
opportunity of joining in this good work. \ * . -

The Maintenance Account is the one that I should like to see kept oven. A fjjiend of mine, who is treasurer for 
a similar enterprise to this) about two years ago invited me to subscribe.to his little show. As I borrow money* • 
from him sometimes, I thought it would be wise to hand him a cheqjue for what I considered would be sufficient 

! to make him kind for at least ten years. On the anniversary of this subscription, he wrote me â letter reminding 
me that my “annual" subscription of a similar amount was now due. I wish I could work this same racket, but I 
lack the nerve. However, I should like to join you in any subscriptions you may make towards the Main
tenance Fund ; and if you will not consider it too much like gambling, I will contribute half a dollar for every 
dollar subscribed by you towards this fund (up to $5,000.00) between now and the 30th \ September next, the end 
of our financial year. This will give you aft-opportunity to get even with me for troubling you so often during 
the year. I would make) it dollar for dollar, but I am not ift the position of the man who, accused of being as rich 

| as Croesus, replied that he did not know who Croesus was, but he thought he could put up pound for pound 
with him.
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8c.
■ iPresent users of power, he saj'l, 

would have to exchange their direct 
current motors for 25-cycle alternating 
current motors, in order to use Ni- 

\ rt agara power. The most approved type 
V, j? oi these latter would be supplied at 

about $47.25 per lamp per year, on the 
basis of a 1400 lamp installation, while 

J the price might' be reduced to $40. The 
ft clty now pays $67.35 per lamp per year.

An estimate will be asked for from 
K’ the commission of the cost of lighting 
tl for dwelling houses.

Mayor Coatsworth is disappointed 
£ because the North Toronto Conserva- 
" five Association succeeded in booking 
J* Hon. Adam Beck for an address or. 
^tryjjjthc power question on* the evening of 
reeiDec. 19. He fears it will steal the 

thunder of the public meeting on the 
following night. The club engagement, 

«r howçver. was made first.

j

Pharmacy—A 
M Smale, A E Lovell; P A Christie and 
? J Buckley (equal). Botany—W E 
'reston, E B Mealley and A. E. Lovell 
equal). Chemistry (theoretical)—p A 

Ohristie; P McFee and L Wright 
equal). Latin, etc.—A E Lovell and 

E B Mealley (equal); W E Hayes. 
Chemistry (practical)—J T Balkwill; C 
H Orme and C R Brown (equal). Phy
sics—A E Lovell; W R Preston and C 
P Whebby (equal).

Supplemental examinations will be 
held on Jan. 2 and. 3. Senior team will 
bommence Jàn. 3.

-
“The Lord loveth a cheerful giver,"
-‘Cast thy bread upon the waters,"
“Bis dat qui cito dat,” 

and thqre are many other applicable quotations which I have forgotten. 
Wishing yoii a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

"1

u. . .*
Yours frankly,

FISHING SCHOONER WRECKED ii i
Crew Jumped Overboard and All 

But One Reach Shore. *t■ GETS A PATENT. Ed. Meek Th 
Have th.j 

A member od 
writing to the 
Montreal, enc 
which tells of 
young people’ 
young man ml 
8tmi-rea" 
street in 
are.- only two 
in this city, 
both, and wht 
exchanged at 
ready stores $ 
472 Queen-str 
open till 16 o 
Christmas.

■ r' v H-t
Justice Burbidge baa decided that 

i George Nugent Is entitled to a patent 
on a combination invention for a sand- 

for trolley cars, altho a few of the

Sydney, N, S.. Dec. 14.-The. captain 
of the gasoline fishing 

schooner Alert, of the Gloucester fleet, 
were landed here to-day by the steam
er Bruce. They tell a story of hard

ships, when their schoonerk
t X f • 'X .Mid crew , j Treasurer. ’ ibier

claims made are thrown out. .. . I I;
Treasurer’s Address—21 Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.
Y '--r;- ______Ui_____

: 'I
Tunnel Sections Joined.

New York, Dec. 14.—The two sections 
<rf the tunnel under the East River, 
which were started simultaneously In' 
New York and Brooklyn, were Joined 
under the river to-day. The sections 
joined practically perfectly.

. ?. 'ASMwas east
p on the Newfoundland shore, and 
nè man drowned, Alexander Giant of

j. ’I— 1 \ '

WITH FAITH IN T0R0HT0. 1

Prince Edward Island.
The Alert was on her way from 

North Sydney to the fishing grounds 
off Bay of Islands, and when off Red 
Island on December 4, one of th-; 
worst gales that ever swept the coast 
sprang up. a blinding snowstorm ac
companying the l-aglng sea gale, and 
In order to save his ship and the lives 
Of: hi* crew. Captain Haultier steered 
for Port au Port.

During the afternoon the wind m- 
yvwed in fury, and veered to (he 
southwest, the vessel dragging her an- 

4 No need for so many sick girls and I =*«>". Finally parting her chains, with 
women. mighty force the Alert was thrown on

Their ills are curable, if they give rocks some distance from shore.
'them proper treatment suddenly did the affair happen

Nutrition must be supplied, blood that the men were compelled to jump 
*,-t_ must be enriched, nerves strengthen- overboard and leave everything he

ed and additional power given to di- j Pm“- rhe lrd man t0 make the 
tIon - Jump from the doomed vessel was

Ferrozone does this and more; R : ]ost ^is iife in the surf
cures such cases as Mrs. X- E. Pea- ! ^ J^ a blt,Lf
b.idy of Trenton. She was a wreck- ‘ ^ carrM
never thought medicine was made that J" pnlSn kOhkinim J '

hel'' yet FerrOZOne waS ( meeting a similar fate to Grant, "bin 
sue cevsiui brlvery and perseverance on the par:AHÏÏ5.S."“lw.SS», . few* "■> - ~ «" «~nr,4“

Nervousness, tVealtiHKJ. It Tlie vessel struck the rocks at 3.3»
Palpitation, Loss of flesh. j on the afternoon of the 4th Inst., and
Dizzy spells. Poor appetite. ! nbout 4 o’clock the stove In the galley;

! becoming overturned, caused the vessel 
dis- 1 ko take fire. The blaze, fanned by the 

.ease of the heart and stomach. Viol- awful wind, sent the flames spreading 
lent headaches made life a torture. I over the vessel, and In less than thirty- 
was so nervous and weak I could five minutes from the time she struck.
scarcely walk. Work was impossible. : the Alert, together with her gear and vAII PDFVFIVT CADF THDAAT
t wouldn't eat or di«e»t anything men's belongings, was destroyed. IVL * HLWLll I ovin. IIIHUNI J ,

- «When completely wrecked Ferrozonê -------- :------------------------- ---------- tectlott of motormen is supported by MUST FORFEIT DEPOSIT. accepted by the property committee, lows for fitting up teachers’ rooms.L, n?e To-dày I am vï^rout UllkHPIDAi AHPUT bv robbing a little Xervliine on the »”ard of control. mUO' runr^M ULTUOII. or forfeit his deposit. , EUzabeth-street Maxwell* Johnston,
nl ^nX anîVfî]" MUNICIPAL NIGHT. outside and gargling with a "man This city would not be liable for „ Teader l. Withdrawn After Con Permission was granted the scholari at $2R2: Dovercourt. Fred Armstrong,

and *“*”* *!«**£. . e'ther mind   'nmintitv of NerWlin* in’ wate- ThU a-oldent, on elevators Inspected by a u Be,™ Tw.tded of Dewson-street School to flood -the at $175; Palmerston-avenue. Fred Ai'h-
KSr Ldv k’^ evidence you need Fer- I Conservative «Tab Expect. . sample of the ‘thousand ^ tlvlc official, states life Ely solicitor. ,rart M*“ ■^Awarffeff. east po?tlo„ of the playgrounds fqt; a., strong, at $115. Gas fixtures JvUl^ W j

•rvzone. «n<l Udermen at Next Mediae. plications that may be made of Nor- _ | t|h| The board of education are beginning | The committee recommended (haVtbe nYeet -choo?? bv Fred Armstrong for '
If you have nervous spells, feeling ---------- | viline. that wonderful, that almjDat WHO W AS <»l,0 <.os. MA f to get on to contractors who secure board assist the management of tho SvnJ 1 ^b°° " by F “ A "

of weakness iii^he limbs, tiredness In pie«ident W. D. Earngey and office:s magical, pam-subduing remedy. For awards for Job work on the schools. Girls' Home in enlarging their lnst'tv-
the morning, you are sure of cute with . Toronto Liberal-Conservative !the thousand and one ailments that all The mayor yesterday received a tele- and then withdraw tenders when they tlon, providing substantial aid Is guar- shoot. Employer.
Fen-ozone. it * Toronto Libera Conservative ,er(l ,lable to, „o remedy is so useful as gram, stating that George Gossney. on realize how low was their bid. In anteedbythe board ofcontroh itL Eii,ahethMT n^tt-Following «I

Think of It. Ferrozone gives back jf-'ub expect an unusually interesting a preventive, no remedy can compati*the staff of a Toronto band, had died 4 yesterday’s meeting of the property proposed to enlarge the Girls’ Honu; nu«V~fi fn" «im'of money,
the energy of youth, restores vital (meeting of the club In the Labor Ten--| With it in value as a cure. NeocHflîe ; In Strosburg. Saskatchewan. Enquiry committee, a new bylaw governing sufficiently to reserve the ground floor TnHn« «mt,h f to-dav shot
stamina and creates n surplus of vlg- hie on Monday night, when the discus hunts out aches and pains and cures among the Ideal banks fai.ed th eleoit conditions under which tenders may for school purposes. ; , _|Ug..8T!!.t|h|'..& L ./ MrSTM
Or simply because it supplies the con- jsion will be on municipal topics. The them.- You can get It at any dealer’s, any Information, auj lno such name as be made was recommended to th- I The contract for Installing electric Ttarhir» hi. -molnver and theSL i
cfT^ratt^j nouvishmenX your system hiayor and aldermen have been Ihvited. cr.ly a quarter a bottle. Xervliine »s that given appeDr» Ij vhe boa^d. It states clearly th fjlf the fixtures in Jameson-avenue CoHegia*#''- sh/)t him^lf fat^ilv ^dr« Fnse Is i® t
nee,ls. 50c. per box or six for $2.50 at and several of them have agree! to little less than mighty in its action in; Any clue to his identity Will be wel- contractor wishes to withdraw His ten- | was let to McDonald & Wilson ât ahosnt f Th» Lh Aotto, ' oeeulred 0» ^

I take part _ -subduing pain. Test it and see. | corned by the mayo). (det he must do so before it has been ] $334.85. Tender, were award^Tstd- !heÊnLefarm,înNort^EUzabe^

7//AConmlder for a moment what tho omtabllmhmont 
of tho Toronto .Froo Hompitai Tor Conmumptheom 
moanm io Toronto oftlxenm, and It would moom that 
not a citizen—rich or poor wouid dome him or her 
earn to thle appeal.
(a) Thie hompitai oaros for the consumptive in the ad- 

vanoed and Tar-<idvanoed etagee of the dim ease
■ patients refused by every other hospital.

(b) It oares for those from the most destitute homos 
in Toronto—very contres of Infection.

(e) By removing this soureo ot Contagion tho health 
and homos of every other citizen are protected.
The beet the hompitai can give /• theirs—ekllied 

medical attendance, tender and trained nurelng, 
abundance of good food, a happy home.

The Trustees do these thinge In faith—faith that 
the oftlzans of Toronto wiü not allow theme suffering 
ones to go unoared for.

Will you not send a generoue Christmas gift to Mr. ~utee t8tenn* lhe Infirmary Wards, Toronto Free Hospital for
H. C. Hammond, Treasurer, 21 Jordan St., Toronto 7 3 ,Con*umPtiveg,where the tpit «<* patiente are cared for.

:>

Sick Women
Made Well

-<
/«; i" /,

' I The C.P.R. 
carries a sled 
Detroit passd 
perhaps the is 
of Toronto fo 
at 7.66. a hd 
end passengel 
et Detroit ve 
may remain 4 
reserved at 
corner King j 
Main 148. .

t- i /
Thousands Find the Way Back j 

to Health Through Ferrozone.
!
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A vote of thanks was tendered the 
retiring chairman on motion of Con- 
tcoHer Hubbard. In reply the chair
man paid tribute to the worth to the 
city of Roadways Engineer MacPhafi.

Dr. Sheard advised the board to re
quest the company to pay the entire 
cost of removal on all the1 streets 
where car llr.es are, but for these lines 
there would be no necessity .for re
moving the snow- The solicitor will 
report.

The Ontario
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municipal railway 
board has notified the city of its ap
proval of the annexation by the city 
of the Baldwin estate of 32 acres in 
the Avenue-road district.

J. .O n
. 1

AND IF DI 
CONTROL 
AND MENT

H ; -

The application of the Toronto Rail
way Employes' Union to the Ontario 
railway board to compel the railway 
to keep the front vestibule of Æars 
closed during the winter for the pro

uve Statement.
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Some think water is
iIM1EIME! 

IDE? «MUM EM ÈJPIŒkS
«rend. Itte astounding the Medical world. 10,00» 
2*5• <”"d <a one month In Paris. The Nation«1 
Medical Board hu recommended this Remedy for usa t 

, in the IuMne Asylum» where, as It well known, s 
ma,only of the male Inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Kurope the remedy is 

by all governments and £> now used as a 
Specific In the great standing armies of both France 

-^» - and Germany. Stops losses fil from seven to tea dayi 
■a=Æ so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
m- " after s few day's treatment. The akin becomes dean.

I he eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, boweli 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter

Seventy years is a long time, - 'P'"NON, W. A.

pure because it is carbonated— 
charged, with carbonic acid gas.
That is wrong. C, Carbonating water 

doesn’t purify it. Carbonic acid gas doesn’t 
cleanse water. Œ, Plenty of carbonated

Bat (or that extended period

t Mam Food
< ► Near.'. Food, which i. no ncwten gled conoociwn •

Mst.11’" h“
...... sm-£jgF $ , :

•. DWIOHT,
WO*°* *•*» 
»oratary ; *.
, W. LLOYD
fad Offtot;
i/kt/ng), Te.

*•r
t
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’y Present Economic PoJicy Driving 
Towards Absorption by the ! 

United States.

endorsedV v
and v

to m 4bow «Brunie the case. Just send us today your asms 
and address plainly written and a s days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain reeled pack > 
age. Do not hesitate • moment. We will treaty* 
wkb success and with honest confidence.

Of, KOHft MEDICINE CO.. F.O-SwawMW«Ml. MONTRKMl

i(Caudiaa iweelated Prew Cable.)
Ijondor, Dec. 14—The Times, In a 

■pedal article and editorially, dis- 
the meaning of the new Cana- ! 

dtan tariff to the empire, adding that ; 
between Mr. Chamberlain’» policy and 
the exietlng state of thing» there Is . 
no longer any question, j They have 

decide between si. preferential 
in which Great Britain Is in- 

and one from which Britain Is 
excluded, and her place taken by rival 
preferential trade. Reciprocal trade, 
the-colonies mean to have. The only 
question Is. with whom? •

The Times editorially says: "It Is 
4n the intermediate tariff that the 
Importance of Mr. Fielding's depar
ture lies. Its announcement is prac
tically equivalent to an Invitation 
from the Canadian government to the 
world at large, and the United States 
In particular, to enter Into commer
cial negotiations on a basis of reci
procal concessions. What would the 
acceptance of that invitation involve? 
For us it would undoubtedly, even 
as the Canadian offer stands at pre
sent. mean a very considerable re
duction in the preference enjoyed by 
this-country, but it requires very lit
tle acquaintance with the process of 
bargaining which accompanies the 
framing of commercial treaties not to 
realize that in practice the Canadian 
Intermediate tariff would be substan
tially reduced in the course of arriv
ing at an agreement. The British 
preference would consequently be still 
further narrowed. If It did cot disap
pear entirely.

“It Is impossible to contemplate the 
effect of thin upon our trade with any 
satisfaction, but the misfortune Is one 
which cannot be averted as long as 
we ding to our present economic 
policy. Those who have nothing to 
bargain with cannot complain if their 
Interests are not consulted.* Have we 
ho duty, no imperial obligation, to 
use every effort to avert the possi
bility of the absorption of Canada In
to the United States? Can we afford 
to let economic theories, whether true 
or false, stand in the way of measures 
which safeguard thç empire against 
that danger? It is not an abstract 
question of free trade Or protection 
that the government of this country 
has to decide, but an urgent concrete 
issue of imperial unity or disruption.

- "What its attitude Is to that Issue 
will be shown at the forthcoming Im
perial conference. If It Is an attitude 
of sympathy and goodwill; of readlr 
ness to further any measure conducive 
to .unity, then the danger may be 

, averted,
' sible to? 

economic bond of. union against which 
the government Is now hopelessly 
committed. But If the government’s 
attitude ,1s merely one- of polite re
serve and profuse hospitality veiling 
Its real Indifference, then Canada and 
her sister states will inevitably come 
to the conclusion that England Is in
capable of empire, political or 
omlc, and will turn their attention 
elsewhere."

vseb m ms

Russia Imperial Unirawaters are just ordinary city water, charged with gas. 
That gas is mostly made by the action of sulphuric acid 
on whiting (such as is used for calcimining), or from the 
fumes of burning coke. Pleasant, isn’t it? 
spring waters that are naturally fizzy, carbonated far 
within the earth, are not always safe to drink. Natural 
carbonation is likely to load water with more lime or 
magnesia than the system ought to get. So a natural 
fizzy water may be wholesome and it may not. G. The 
safe way—doctors think the only safe way—for people 
who like carbonated water, either plain as a beverage, or 

diluent for spirits—[is to get an ideally pure spring 
water, charged with purified carbonic acid gas, and 
O. Carbonated and bottled under absolutely safe, cleanly, 
and scrupulously sanitary conditions.^ O.Water like that is zestful,

CUI
I- t«Ote WBBAX. awarded.

WOMAN’S BXSHITIOW, LT»4ea, 1»X>.

Manufacturers: JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO. FORDINGBRIDGZ. ENGLAND.

|the disease ■ i
1 Q, Even now
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cl LORDS REVERSE APPEAL COURT YOUR AILMENT IS 

NATURE'S REPROOF.
TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 

YOU REQUIRE NATURE'S 
ASSISTANCE.

;ESQ. Conr.tr Connells Mast Pay far jpa- 
llglons Inetmetlens In Schools.

- - — -
London, Dec. 14—The house of lords 

have reversed the decision of the appeal 
court In the west riding of 
Yorkshire
payment ____ . I
and holds that the county councils 
gre bound to pay for the whole curri
culum, religious as well a* secular.

The law lords thus uphold the origi
nal Interpretation of the act of 1602, 
under which the "passive résistera," 
headed by Dr. Clifford, were fined and 
imprisoned.

The Education Act of 1902 was in-, 
■tended to compel local authorities to 
pay for religious instruction In the 
voluntary schools, and led to the "pas- 
aive résister” movement, under which ! 
numbers of Non-conformists refused to j 
pay the sum levied to cover this ex- j 
pendlture. Thjs education bill was In
troduced to remedy this condition. In 
the meantime the county council of the : 
west riding of Yorkshire refused to pay 
teachers for the time devoted by them | 
to religious Instruction. The board of j 
education then sought the assistance of 
the courts, the court of appeals decid
ing in favor of the Yorkshire Council.

If this decision* has been upheld by 
the house of lords, to which the 
was - carried, it has prac 
accomplished by a legal stroke 
the bill of the president of the 
education alms at, and. furthermore, it 
may possibly have enabled a large 
number of "passive rests tere" to bring 
action for false Imprisonment.

I*
i, *

west riding f of 
cafte In regard to the 

for religious Instruction, ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

■

. 1906.

letter for 
Toronto

i

as a
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an nnenrpaeeed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.

■
the past 

he happy 
iir means.

refreshing, wholesome, and enhances the flavor of whatever it dilutes
fl. The water that surely meets every require-•—liquors especially, 

ment is sold ifif your neighborhood by merchants who care for the 
custom of particular people, and in your city by the right kind of 
hotels, bars and dubs. It is worth asking for; and it is labelled

ppears to 
ie" This, 
the lime-

3:
CAUTION.—Examine the Captule and 
see that it it marked ENO’S • EBVÏT 
SALT," otherwite you hare the smeernt 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only to J. 0. M0, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London,’■ R., 

Rag., by J. 0. MO B Patent.
Wholesale of Meaari. Evans k Sobs, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

le daily, 
.00, and Y ork; Sparks I

i 0.
%

678 good
(York Springs Water, charged with purified carbonic 
gas and bottled at the Springs for surety of purity.)

liy
at

actloal 
ke tfi 
board of to

^Philadelphia Bxblbltloc 3
-m

4
IIdeally Pare York Springs Water is the basis of these 

beverages i York Springs Water (natural), York 
Sparks (York Springs Water charged

■

9W£8
126 LIVES LOST ON LAKES*my dollars 

pions come 

wing that 
It enclosed

with purified carbonic gas), York Best forOlsylng and PollshijjrOntlory
Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla, 

York Soda, York Potash 
Water, York Ape rien tis 

(the perfect laxative)

l.ese Than Death Toll of 100R—S3 
Went Devra With Ships.

Chicago,’ Déc. 14.—One hundred and 
twenty-six lives were lost In navigat
ing the great lakes this season. Com
pared with the loss of 215 lives In 1905. 
the season's death list appears small, 
and yet with but two exceptions It j was 
the largest In the decade.

During the year thirty-eight persons 
were loot overboard, fifteen fell Into’the 
iclds of vessels and were killed, eleven 
met their death by machinery Acci
dents oh shipboard, two committed sui
cide and three died from natural causes 
aboard vessels.

Fifty-two were lost when their ships 
foundered, and five were drowned in 
collisions.

*.r

Prevent Frtotloohi Oleentagapd Injury

V h e Mineral Springs Limited Torontoh^Lto be 
ri®8 as I 
3 them an

even if It mav not be pos
se cure immediately that

!>*
Never

PRIVY COUNCIL DIMISS APPEAL VET. SCHOOL FOR PACKERS.
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e sufficient 
reminding 
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’ for every 
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>ing as rich 
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-Offer to Establish Oae to Provide 
Competent Inspectors

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Thé mont complete 
veterinary college In the world will be 
founded here under the auspices of the 
University of Illinois and financed by 
packing interests. Its purpose will be 
to provide competent inepectois for 
union stock yards, and other great ab
attoirs of this country and. Europe. The 
packers offered President “Edmund J. 
James of the University dl Illinois 
$250,000 for the first buildings of the 
college, a complete equipment, to be 
chosen by the faculty of the Institu
tion and a ninety-nine year lease of 
land which will be of sufficient area to 
provide for the growth of the new 
school for at least 100 years.

ikeH. * O. Co. Law Badeavor te 
Dominion Coal Ce. Share OT» tT For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturera of

v
London, Dec. 14.—The Judicial com

mittee of the privy council has dis
missed the appeal of the Riche THIS IS “COAL” WEATHERlieu econ-
and Ontario Navigation Com 
the Dominion Coal Company, 
of the steamship Cape Breton, j The 
appellants are to pay the costs of the 
appeal.

In June last year, the Cape Breton 
and Canada collided near Sorel and 
five people were drowned. The ships 
were found to be equally to blame, 
end the two companies were'ordered 
"to divide damages and costs 
them.

On an appeal by the 
Company to the supreme court 
judgment was reversed and the R1 
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co. was 
held solely to blame and Instructed 
to pay damages and costs In both ac
tions. * „ —7-------  t

From this Judgment the Richelieu New Orleans, Dec. 14.—Lows Thomas 
& Ontario Navigation Co. appealed to. shot and probably fatally wounded his 
the Privy Council. bride-to-be, Harriet Coultens, and then

----- 1--------------------------- killed himself near Adelaide, La.
A YOUNG BEAN’S MISTAKE. The tragedy occurred Just after

I Thomas had written across the back 
of his marriage license: “I am heavily. 
In debt and cannot lead you into mis
fortune. Both of us will die together.”

The two had rented a house and had 
been to a railroad station to get their 
furniture. They were returning from 
the station when the Shooting occurred.

y v.
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IBRYCE FOR AMBASSADOR ? And if you want t* keep warm order at once

Free
atarrh

Limit*»J. Oakey & Sons,
London England MILNES’ COALDeeamtt Dear That It’s Possible— 

Who, Then, for Ireland I

London, Dec. 14.—Parliamentary cir-’ 
cl* here show much Interest In the 
prospect of James Bryce’s appointment 
to the ambassadorship at Washington, 
and some of the Irish members asked 
the chief secretary for Ireland if they 
might congratulate him. Mr. Bryce did 
not deny the report, but merely replied: 
"You must not believe everything you 
hear."

Should Mr. Bryce go to Washington, 
it Is by no means certain that Winston 
Spencer Churchill, now under secretary 
for the colonies, will take his ptyce in 
the cabinet, as has been suggested. 
Thomas Shaw, the lord advocate for 
Scotland, and a man of great ability, 
Is said to be anxious to obtain the 
Irish chief secretaryship.

The fact that filling the vacancy will 
Involve a bp-electlon favors the ap
pointment of Mr. Shaw, whose seat is 
safe, whereas Churchill’s seat, at Man
chester, Is regarded as being far from 
secure.

7
SELF PURE MO FIOtlOM I g 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I ?

j

CureDominion Coal
this
che-

HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING 8T. E.
Phenes Main 5597*559®*

NO SUFFERER g
NEED NOW DESPAIR, °

hot without running a doctor’s bill or tilling into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, speedily Jj 
and economically cure himself without the know- S 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of -o
THE NEW ÏRENOH REMEDY -

THERAPION t
a complete revolution ha» been wrought in this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 9 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging 'Z 
oat a miserable existence.
VHBRAPION No. 1-Ths SovePslgn 55
I Remedy for discharges, superseding mjec- f 

lions, the use of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of strict (ire and other « 
serious diseases. g
-THERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign 6

1 Remedy ter primary and secondary skin ? 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ■ 
and sarsaparilla are nopulàrly but erroneously 
•imposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly • - 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, 3 
indigestion, pains In the back and head, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex- <j 
cesses, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
because *o impotent to cure or éven relieve.

1
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 9 
numbers required, ana observe that the word 
•-razeAnon’ appears on British Government 
Sump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed a 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. — 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. Jj

Bad Breath, K’Hawktsg and Saldino 
Quickly Cured-fill Out 

Free Coupe* Belew.

IN DEBT AND COULDN’T MARRY 
SHOOTS SWEETHEART AND SELF

1
I COAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.mEd. Mack Thinks That Others May 
Have the Same Impression.

A member of the M.Y.M.A. In Toronto, 
writing to the Seml-ready Company In 
Montreal, enclosed a neat little folder 
which tells of the worthy work of 
young people’s association. But 
young man menttoped that there was a 
Seml-ready .tailoring shop on King- 
street In Toronto. There Is not. There 
are. only two "Semi-reedy" wardrobes 
in this city. Ed. Mack controls them 
both, and what you buy In one may be 
exchanged at the other. The Seml- 
ready stores are at 81 Yonge-street and 
472 Queen-street West. Both stores 
open till 10 o’clock each evening until 
Christmas.

f • ’• Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W, 1143 Yonge St f-

Pin* North true. a
this

■ the
PI.»' Park

■Y«- CARRY OFF TON-WEIGHT SAFE
AND CRACK IT IN THE BAItN

New York, Dec. 14.—A safe, weighing | 
’a ton, was carried from the residence 
of Charles Oakley, in East Wllliston, 
Long Island, by burglars last night, 
dragged out to the rear of the barn, the 
door blown off and $160 in cash and 
several hundred dollars’ worth of Jew
elry and silver plate secured.

f
y:

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa thanWOMAN DEAD IN FIELD

A VICTIM OF THE COLD
y

It cox

EPPS’S I
Lindsay, Dec. 14.—Wednesday morn- 

idk an aged woman a rived Mary Hèe- 
nan, who resided alone In a small 
house east of Lindsay,about four miles 
on what Is known as the Downeyvllle- 
road, was found lying dead in a neigh
bor’s field, not far from her own pre
mises- Last Saturday, a bitterly cold 
day, she walked to Lindsay to do a 
little ahopping, and taking a short 
cut home, evidently became benumb
ed, as a small bundle was under her 
head, and she seemed to have lain 
down for a rest.

C.P.ll, Holiday Rates.
These are the special excursion rates 

for Christmas and New Year travelers 
over the Canadian Pacific; return tick
ets at single fare good going Dec. 24 
and 26, good returning until Dec. 26; 
also good going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, 
return limit Jan. 2. Then in addition 
return tickets will be sold at one fare 
end a third, good going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 
24 and 25 and Dec. 28, 29, 30. 31 and 
Jan. 1. all good returning until Jan. 
1907. The territory as usual is between 
all stations In Canada, east of Port 
Arthur and to Detroit, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., and Buffalo. Tickets are on sale 
at all C.P.R. offices.

r*

4

Detroit Sleeping Car,
The C.P.R. train at 7.55 p.m. dally Florida. Nassaxi, Caoa

carries a sleeper specially reserved for and all winter resorts south, via Fhlla- 
• Detroit passengers, affording what in deiphia, Washington or New York: alt 

perhaps the most convenient service out rail or steamer lines from New York 
of Toronto for that point. Train leaves and Baltimore; The Lehigh Va-lley Rail
s’- 7.55, a handy hour for everybody, road make special tourist rates to all 
and passengers, undisturbed by arrival Florida and Southern winter resorts, 
at Detroit very early in the morning. For full Information, maps, time-tables, 
may remain in car until 8 a.m. Berths hotel directory of Florida, illustrated 
reserved at C.P.R. city ticket office, literature, etc., call at L.V.R. passenger 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone office, 64 East - King-street, opposite 
Main 148. King Edward Hotel.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocon 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

/y
«My New Discovery Qatckly Cares 

Catarrh.”—C. B. Ganse.
Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but it 

causes bâd breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes - loss of ap
petite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw’ 
throat and reaches to general debility. 
Idiocy and insanity. It needs Atten
tion at once.i Cure it with Gauss' Ca
tarrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the sys
tem of the ipoison germs that cause 
catarrh. -

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath
some disease that Gauss' Cata^r 
will actually, cure any case of] catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad. I will send a trial pack
age by mail free of all cost Send us 
ycur name and address to-day and the 
treatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try It! It will posi
tively cure so that you' will be wel
comed Instead of -shunned by your*, 
friends. C. E. GAUSS, 7960 Main-street, 
Marshall. Mich. Fill out coupon be
low.

/
Onr advantage as manufacturers enables 
us to make » special Truss for every 
as is absolutely necessary, for every h 
frame differs in form, and the retainmeet 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as titter. Call and see onr

./ case,
uman f]'A

\ I

1 a Medical Batteries:

COCOA-H NEW ERA TRUSS
We guarantee to tit oi refund moneyI

i
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and ï-lb Tins.YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 
THE NERVE STRINGS

AUTHORS l COX,
136 Church St.

Mfrs- Artificial limbs*Trusses» &c.

V’4
» I \

♦

H OFBRAU• -e u IUtis necessary for you to have treat
cannot do better than take up in* 

with us. We carry a nice line. HICIt-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

■ ment you 
battery questio i 
Write for catalogue.

Ih Cure
AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE AREAS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

O
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever i»tr^ 
duced te help and sustain She 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « lie, Chemist I«reste, CiesSas AfM
Maaalaetare* hr

■E'NHASOT S CO.. TORONTO» ONTASM

I he Kent Electric Co.,
105 W«el Queen Street - Tereete, Oet.

Free Hospital for . 
re cared for. ^ «

m South American Nervine Handsome Cafe Parlor Cara
are attached to the train leaving To
ronto via Grand Trunk at 9 a.m. for 
Kingston and Montreal, 7.35 a.m. for 
London and Detroit, 1.45 p.m. for North 
Bay, and 6.10 p.m. for Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo. For reservations in these 
care call at the Grand Trunk city office, 
northwest corne?" King and Yonge- 
*treet<

Settled After Tea Year»,
El Paso,- Texas, Dec. 14.—Advices 

from Mexico City say that the Mexican 
government has ratified the treaty with 
the United States, referring to the great 
Irrigation dam at Engle, sixty miles 
above El Paso, settling litigation that 
has been pending for ten years. Involv
ing a claim for $20,000,000, which the 
Mexican government filed against the 
United States.

■ •«.
Coin* Away for the Winter I

To California, Mexico, Florida or the
Southern States? It so, see that your 
tickets are routed via the Grand Trunk. 
Winter tourist rates now In effect. For 
full Information as to rates and routes 
call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-. tlreetg.

begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease it acts on 
the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health — because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
liver, stagnant kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular and 
weak, the lungs tail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next stage may be 
consumption. All such dire consequences may be saved by the 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine. ,
South American Nervine fs greatest blood purifier of modern medicine. 
South American Nervine is woman’s best friend in very deed.
You persist and it neveV fails.

tj up teachers' rooms.
L. Maxwell & - Johnston, 
■ourt. Fred Armstrong, 
“toil-avenue. Fred. Ai'1’' 

(ia< fixtures will 1» f 
and Cottingham- 

>v Feed Armstrong !°r

FREE’
This coupon is good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. B. GAUSS, 7050 Male Street.

Marshall, Mich.

;Lreet
;)

Third Keadiugs.
London, Dec. 14.—The house of lords 

to-day passed the third readings of the 
merchant, shipping and trades disputes 
bills, and sent them back to the house 
of commons for consideration of the 
upper house's amendments.
—

Nine dollars do New York and return 
from .Buffalo, or Suspension Bridge over; 

SOUTH AMERICAN IHEUMATIC CURE cures ia iron oae te tbiee days. Erie Railroad Dec. 21; return tickets
SOUTH AMERICAN KIMfET CUM ter diskette. Mffit's disease ead Ml Madder tresMes. good fifteen days. 1

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
lia ,Kin)»loyev. jl
br, Dec. 14.—Following 

small sum of money, 
farm hand, to-day 
fatally wounded Mrs- > 
his employer. aI,d the 

itally. Mrs. Ense is
ip shooting occurred 
In N’ortb Elizabeth.

St. Matthew’* Chureh.
The choir of St. Matthew's Church, 

First-avenue, whose picture appears In 
this week’s Sunday World, will sing 
Maunder’s sacred cantata, "Penitence. 
Pardon and Peace," at Sunday's 
service at f7 p.m., under the direction 
of Mr. J. Percy Mllnes, assisted by 
Mrs. Edmund Killer, soprano, and Mre 
Charles Rigby, basso. ____

Is.— The great Uterine Tonic, and 
FwJlS.n!y effectue! Monthly
MacsRegulator on which women can 
’TSF depend. Sold in three deg-eci; 

of strength—No. 1, hi No. 2, 
10 degree» stronger, $3: No. 3, 
for special case „ AS per box.
pripaitf cm ^roctuytot price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: Tke 
.TeeemUMT, UormcrlyWi"***!
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POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Matches ! j^a,
ALWAYS IN THB LEA3D

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, OAMADa,

Are always on the alert to produce She NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “ SILENT ” is one of their latest.
TDV A RHY ■ ALWAYS, EVERT WHERE IN CANADA,
IKI A DUA | ask fob body’s matohhs.
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♦THE TORONTO WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING

f2

.FEElfSi*
- . A-oma thin ter dancing. The bill will close vit> 

In the r#a.lm of dramatic drama t new p^turea in the kinetograph.

■DO,»», V.rmn 3 «<->*>" Î" 2<

pared for Mias Burt and Mr. Henry gcrlpHon „8ts are filling up In a moat 
Stanford. The company carries all Its favorable manner, betasL*“ ly
Sla --------- cent, higher than last yeaL In tne

famous Saint-Saëns "Serenade, which

rater

Y* h,-n delighting the musicians of 
New Tork ty h,nBg exquisite playing. 
Subscription lists will be open a short 
time longer. :

the reputation
OF THE

f.FRHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

1

l '

■
Pifevv.y
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1^1

EMi jS»;v
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n#-1 IS HIGHER NOW THAN EVER BEFORE
ITS POPULARITY WITH OUR BEST MUSICIANS AND THE MUSI. 

r., pttht ir WAS NEVER SO GREAT AS AT PKk.bfc.rY 1.
THErI IS NO MORE ARTISTIC AND LASTING A XMAS GIFT 

THAN A CERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO.

SPECIAL VALUES TO CHRISTMAS BUYERS.

». B
The Interest that Is 

the Yulettde production of the “es^ah 
on Thursday evening, Vtc-Jj-J* a 
widesoread, and large numbers are 
prtniintf in from ouUrido places. The X^ ar/ MUs Eileen Millett. so- 

ManoT Mrs. Grace Carter-Merry, con
tralto ■ É. P. Johnston of New York, 
tenor and H. Ruthven McDonald, barl- 
ffiT m subscription lists will close

next week.

g|
»Aaîlf

I

p XVOMAN’S WORLD. 1
BE.»! .T»»ro«D rtl GrXïïn: S /Xte hl;

»«■“ -• ^ss«-
soeclal «scenery, furniture, cos- fulXveatem drama. In which Ethel 

trmes^nXeftecb. The fact that practl- Barrymore had the 
cal?y a °whole wing of Hadd?.1?, be presented for the first time In
has to be built on the stage w'u ^ : ronto.
?t0mef,d,e rt^e* ^Uln^e^ sïanZ ! Among the noted scenes qfAVW. 
rî?rfl0fa^ared a?OU ver, the eon of Martin'e "Uncle Tom's Cabin << produc- 
Robesptem^^wlth Sir Henry Inring In tion. .which Is the attraction, at the 
r S„T.r, XnÀ New York. On his last Majestic next week, is St. Claire 

of the United States. Sir Henry pome. showing a trop cal Farden w!th 
01 ArSiJi hrinv Mr Stanford <1= fragrant magnolia and orange 

to theOIrortaln line many times each ( trees, among which nestles the typical

r

OUTChas Foley. Wm Singleton, J Shields, 
R McKinley, W Avenell, E W Liddell, 
C Rosfl. Thos Higgins, Edw. Higgins, 
W Bennett, J Vàn de Sompel, W Mat
thews, Miss Trench, Mrs H D Weale, 
J B dampbell, (R J Copéland, R W 
Bradstreet, A P Reid. W Rogerson, H 
Olr.ey. R Forgan. Mrs Lambert, Miss 
Watney, T Runciman, H Woolrlch, Geo 

R Taylor, Thos Seeviour, J H 
Mimm*. R J Clarke, A Wright, A M 
Maclure, E W Langley, J Blake. R H 
Williams. J Baker, Chas Dodson, John 
Barnes, Albert Mann, Arthur Mann, F 
Morlggal, W Harper, Robt Andrew, A 
W Jamieson, Thos Mercer, Wm Patter
son, C S Blackwell.

s Dear "Woman's-*World" : You don t 
|tnow how glad I was to gee a
*; r \te~t
tea » ».

literally thrown off a 
_ fhe corner of Queen and Yonge- 

‘ and my blood boiled within me 
hsTtbought of the indignities to which 
%e arfe subjected by those who cal!
themselves men. ln-
Î And instances are heaped up 
Ranees of the rudeness of conduoto^ 
towards women passengers. They seem 
r.W4fee a positive delight in scrutlntz-

g our trusters and asking u. ab- 
<urd questions about them, as ,

oue^ht we were trying to cheat the! 
eld company, and In manner, l<^dl"h 
action they appear to take a flendisn

. delight in 'making life m‘^er^èmieïves 
. Then the Toronto men themseivea,Utl passengers In the cars, they .seem 
to become more and more devoid o^ 
manners. Just two or thr T . that 
t used to tell our American friends that 
Toronto men never allowed w°men t
/and, but I couldn't say ^hat^ow. ^

day In their dls- 
The other night 

of men In a

V GERHARD HEINTZMAN, lmtei
Hamilton Salesrooms: 127 King St. East. 97 Vonpe St., Toronto.

own

? i e
t I, 'too, hearct 

Oman who was f
£
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THE"r Notice to Lndlea.

Don’t forget to take home one of 
those useful little articles, a Kettle 
Knob. Col Moran Is still at his old 
stand. I next Gourlay’s piano warerocma. 
He h
consisting of Two In One, Nugget and 

s of Shoe Polish, not forgetting 
iderful Giant Cement that wi 1

ILLU8TIM
PRINT»Holiday NumberX
/numerous articles in stock.

i-OF-
all Order at e.oe 

dealer, as tke «
NO ADVAN 
FIVE CEN1

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

the
always come handy when you break 
the b sa-brac. Ladles, stop and in- 

i stock. CONFERS HEALTH,
STRENGTH, APPETITE!

spectToronto men are 
ew Yorkers every 
jurtesy to women.

Winchester ^*ar *who *sat there and let 

omen stand in front of them, thrown 
and down the car every time it Jolt- 
backwards or forwards, and not one 

of,.those men arose to give h woman his 
seat. Even a sixteen-year-old boy, who 
was with his mother; sat there and let
women, much older than he, stand. securing a ‘lunch at a depot restaurant 

Something should be done ^out t ’ jhere, F\ A. Healey, a Winnipeg busi- 
terrible crowding of cars. The qtner | g man had sto!en from his coach a 

' morning I had occasion to come down guU ^ge contalnlng $1o,000 In notes and 
town early, and I watched a Bathurst- mgotiable paper. The valise was 
street car discharge Its burden at the a]afthed open with a knife, 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. the Mr - Healey was on his way from 
were MO passengers on that car most- wlnnlpeg to st Catharines, Ont., where 
ly women and girls, who are earn! g hg lntended to ciose a business trans- 
their pittances at the hardest of labor acUon Tbe robbery occurred on Tues- 
irr factories and stores, and who e da but was not made public by the 
crowded, crushed jind Jammed like cat J L unt„ t0.day. 
tig into these barn-like boxes which 
we dignify by the name of street cars.

private or public,

Tf
CASE CUT, $10,000 GONE. - G. Winnipeg titselneen Man Peculiarly 

fobbed at Fort William.

William, Dec. 14.—During the 
Inutes that he was absent from 
i on which he was a passenger.

illustrated and

PRINTED IN COLDRS
DOCTOR GAVE P 

PATIENT TCX

Irvington, N. 1 
Caselamano, an It 
111 from eating pai 

About a week a| 
pain in his chest. 
scribed a powder 
Casslamano secur 
tearing off a strij 
the powder, and i

PORTERRtFoi
few 
a tr

>
id Harry”—Grand.WATSON AND WROTHK In «Tew, Melt (MADS PROM PURS IRISH MALT)

Promotes Enjoyment of Life 
and Cives V igor and Vim

bucket, Order st nee from your sew*, 
dealer, as the editiee is limited.

MO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
RIVE CENTS PER COPY Af

evening to acknowledge the calls oft southern residence, the hoipe of little 1 
the audience Laura Burt, as Helen of Eva; Legree’s cotton plantation on the 
Swabia In ’‘Dante," with Sir Henry Red River, with the cotton in full 
at Drury Lane, did splendid work, and bloom; the wild, rocky pan In South- 
as Dorothy Vernon during the coming 
week at the Princess Theatre with 
usual matinees Is sure to endear her
self to Toronto theatre-goers. "Give us 
a clear stage, we carry everything" Is 
the order given to Manager Sheppard.
Scenery, costumes, armor, furniture, 
swords, quaint old chests, candelabra, 
and coach—everything required in the 
production has been provided at a cost 
of 020,000. _______

“Tom, Dick and Harry," the funny 
musical comedy in which Bickel, Wat
son and Wrothe are starring In their 
second season of success, will 'be the 
attraction at the Grand next week.
The principals are .supported/ by a 
company of players who can stand the 
test of comparison anywhere. The 
music of “Tom, Dick and Harry” is 
by Egbert Van Alstyne- the man re
sponsible for. "Navahoe” and other 
popular ditties, while the book and Hg 
lyrics were written by Aaron Hoffman 
and Harry Williams, two competent 
writers. The scenery borders oh the 
spectacular in some respects, but the 
localities to be presented are religious-, 
ly reproduced. The first act shows 
the parade ground at West Point. In 
the second act there is seen a mythical 
republic called Port O'Domingo. Bick
el Watson and Wrothe are continually 
in the front in “Tom, Dick and Harry. ’
Their unique talents have plenty of 
scope. There Is a plot that Is plaus
ible and interesting, at the same time 
offering plenty of funny complications.
These complications are worked out in 
artistic fashion, and, as a result, the 
entertainment Is one chain of enjoy
ment and Infinite pleasure. There are 
clever ensembles, good costuming, 
catchy music, comedy that is worth 
laughing at, and last, but not least, 
there is a pretty chorus.
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ÜÜ Canadla
The members ( 

Istttute Trill:,hold t 
•the lecture theat 
Building, Untveri 
evening at 8 o’Clo 
Lang, D. Sc.» wi 
titled "CombuStlo 
lustrated.

g HALF AND HALF
» is a Delightful Blend of Both

With All Their Qualities
**«*'.- «■*•***•
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t having been robbed, was re-Istory
mande* for sentence.

Frank .Whlttam was arraigned In 
the «espions yesterday and pleaded not 
guilty i to the chXrge of committing 
anf agravated assault on Mrs. Ella 
Garvey. He will be tried this mon*-

,- 1 V
-

fFIRE IN KINGSTON HOTEL
WOMEN CAME DOWN LADDERS . iifa

t»
* * -ez*., S'fc-i

u
■V

1 J, 

MÈÊÊ

All the talking. „ .
seems to have absolutely no effect on 
the Street Railway Company. I wish l 
*,e-had a feminine council. We would 
soon show them, wouldn’t we?

1 hope you'll print this letter and let gensje smoke and alarm in the Anglo- 
ntè add my quota to the war against 
oppression.

S'Kingston, Dec. 14.—The activity of 
firemen saved the situation caused by

i ing.
Game Warden Watson confiscated a 

box containing 23 partridge at the 
Union . Station. They were being sent 
without a license tag to a «prominent 
Torontonian.

Rev.: C. Jeff McCombe will preach 
In Elm-street Methodist Church to- 

W at 11 a.m. Subject: “That 
And Rev. T. Edwin

VTV *i "1 Charcoal:■!American Hotel this morning. Afi 
electric wire had melted a gas pipe, 
and the gas took fire, burning strong
ly under the floors and partitions. 
Whén discovered the building was flll- 

All the occupants

' ^ ‘-f
Maude Robinson.

To England for Chrletmne.
• A. F. Webster, general agent, reports 

having booked the following Toron
tonians to sail from St. John, Halifax,
Btiston and New York to spend the 

, Christmas holidays in England: Percl-
val Rfdout. J. L. Land, Miss Clarke, , . _ . r«iQx.
J. Bohan, Jas White, R H Sullen, E Ajt the closing session of the Cla>

‘ Tragic, J G Chambers. R T Chambers, products Manufacturers’ Association 
W A Short, C P Reid’ H D Watson, ,n he Ros,sln House yesterday after- 
C Brown, H Bradnum, W B Bingnam, A -
S Evans, A Hulme, H Hindell. H i no*, the following officers were elect- 
iJatcock, Geo Lambert, Jos Duquemin, ed: President, John B. Miller, Don 
T Stevenson, D O'Leary, T Brown, G Valley; vice-president, J. S. MacCon- 
A Smith Donald McBeth, Fred Hall, ne», Milton; second vice-president, 
R Wolfe E Patrick, J Buyers. H E Chas. Curtis, Peterboro; third vice- 
Thompson and wife, James Smith, John: president, Jos, Comhlll, Chatham, sec- 
Allison. D Johnston, F G Hassard, G : retary-treasurer, C. H. Bechtel, Wat- 
1, Lewis, W G Stevens, Mrs Stevens, I erloo; executive committee, S. J. 
Harold Stevens, Vernon Stevens, David ! Fox. M.L.A., Lindsay; G. Mulligan,

• Thomas, E R Skelton. Robt Hall, W Perth, and H. McCrodle, Lyons. The 
Pond, Geo Masters, A Warham, J Rey- next convention will be held at Otta- 
r.ard, E W Pointon, Samuel Smith. H wa.
R Morris, A Haskell, J Vine. L Bralth- 

IBucknell. W J Pemberthy.
Wm

no secret the rcasen why eur Çocoa is selling so rapidh-morro
Girl of Your».”
Bartley at 7 p.m. Subject; "That Boy 
of Yours." Mis» Margaret George and 
the quartet will sing at the evening 
service.

Disagreeable D< 
digestion ox 
Indulgence,

: 'lng With smoke, 
were gotten out, several women db- 
lng down ladders.

It is COWAN’SM Stopped.ELECTED OFFICERS.
r

Sample Pnel
Other people i 

Where you woul 
It 1» nauseattn 
eland before tin 
talking give th< 
your bad brea 
from food ferme 
Cornell roes you 
—that awful soi 
You can stop th 
lng one or two 
enges, the most 
absorbers ever 

Sometimes yo 
themselves In y< 
talk with you. 
o; “You’ve beei 
all of a sudden 
of your friend, 
ful absorber o 
knows. That Is 
Lozenges are so 
and odor* of od« 
Indigestion.

Don’t use b 
never conceal 1 
sorb the gras th 
sides, the very 
veals the reasoi 
Charcoal Lozei 
stop for good a 
Ing of gas, and 
fresh and sw 
eaten. Then n 
away from yo 
talk ; your hr. 
fresh, and besi 
so much bette 
meal. Just try 

Charcoal doe^ 
too. It carries 
and intestines | 
massed togethj 
bad breath. C 
well as an abi

"Mr; Hopklnson,” which will be pre
sented at the Princess Theatre week 
after next by an all English com
pany,: Including the English comedian, 
Della* Welford, In the title role, was 
the lfadlng attraction in London for 
over two hundred nights at Wynd- 

m’s Theatre, and ran for six months

m
PERFECT!ON<

‘mm M COCOA;

..- ha

(Maple Leaf Label)
is made frem a blend ef the choicest Cocoas grown and "elected with 
greatest care. Made by a process that secures pertectien in every re
quisite and appeals to the palate and good sense of everybody.

THE ÇOWAN CO., limited. TORONTO
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j BANK PRESIDENT'S DEATH.

Pittsburg, Dec. 14.—William Rose- 
burg, for more than fifty years presi
dent- of the Bank of Pittsburg, and 
one of this city's prominent financial 
*m£n, died to-day of cancer of the 
stomach, after an Illness of several 
months. Altho 82 years old, the de
ceased was In active business until 
attacked by his last illness.

w mü 
- '•?! 

j f\

walte,” F J 
'Arthur Camber,' John Rowe,
Searle, E Gould, Alex Watt, T Gordon.

XmasMr. tioptemeon, who finds an old ac
quaintance tin her maid. Mr, Carl
ton has made a clever farce, and one 
which has had both New York and 
London theatregoers holding their 
sides with unrestrained: laughter for 
many months.

"NO FLIES" ON JACK FROST
BÜT SKBBTKBS STILL THRIVE

:t - A Trite Saying. The distinguished actor, Edwin Ar
den, will head the bill next week at 
Shea’s Theatre in his own one-act play,
"Behind Closed Doors.” Mr. Arden has i .. 
been seen in Toronto many times, and «V, 
in his little play for next week he hat 
the able support of Roy Fairchild and |
Fala La Follette. As a special at- j 
traction Manager Shea is featuring ern Ohio, and the Ice-choked Ohio Riv- 
the Uessams, equilibristlc wonders, 1er by moonlight. The transformation 
who in the few cities in this cdun-i entitled "The Celestial City" is said 
try in which they have been seen dur- I to be the most magnificent tableau 
tne the last few weeks, have been a , ever conceived. In offering his revival, 
sensation. The Empire Comedy Four Mr. Martin not only claims that the 
have Just returned from a successful scenic and electrical effects are super- 
foreign tour. Franco Piper is a nov- lor to any ever attempted, but honest- 
elty ban joist. He gets the best music ly assures prospective patrons that the 
from this sometimes ordinary instru- company is composed of the most cap- 
ment Mr and Mrs. Allison have a ! able white talent obtainable. A grand 
singing skit, entitled "Minnie From concert band and orchestra is carried, 
Minne=ota.” In this Mrs. Alliso" pre- and concerts will be given in front of 
sents the character first offered in the theatre before the performances, 
vaudeville by herself, that of a Swe
dish servant girl. Mr. Allison makes 
a capital foil for her character work 
as Jones, the eong writer, whose mo-

j
I Furniture ■It Is a trite saying that no man Is 

stronger than his stomach. Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery strengthens 
the stomach—puts It in shape to make 
pure, rich blood—helps the liver and 
kidneys to expel the poisons from the 
iexly and thus cures With liver and kid
ney troubles. If you take, this natural 

: blood purifier and tonic, you will assist 
your system in manufacturing each day 
a pint of rich, red blood, that It invito 

ting to the brain and nerves. The 
weak, nervous, run-down, debilitated 
condition which so many people suffer 
from, is usuallv the effect of poisons In 
the blood; It is often indicated by pimples 
or boils appearing on the skill, tho face 
becomes thin and the feelings ."blue.” 
Dr. Pierce’s "Discovery” cvres all blood 

, humors as well as being a tonic that 
makes one vigorous, strong and forceful. 
It Is the only medicine put up for sale 
through druggists for like purposes that 
contains neither alcohol nor harmful 
habit-forming drugs, and the only one, 
every ingredient,of which lias the proies- 

- sional endorsement of the leadiiig medical 
writers of this country. Some of these 
.endorsements are published in a ijttrn 
book of extracts from standard medical 
works and will be sent to an)' address 
free, on receipt of request therefor by 
'letter or postal card, addressed to Dr. K. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells Just 
what Dr. Pierce’s medicines are made of.

The "Words of Praise ” for the several 
Ingredients of which Dr. Pierce’s médi
anes are composed, by leaders in all the 
several schools of medical practice, and 
îécommcndlng them for the 
diseases for which the "Golden Medical 
.Discovery ” is advised, should have far 
more weight with the sick and afflicted 
than any amount of the so-called "testi
monials” so conspicuously flaunted before 
the public bv those who are afraid to let 
the Ingredients of which their medicines 
are composed be known. Bear In mind 
that the "Golden Medical Discovery " has 
the badge of honesty on overy bottle 
wrapper, in a full list of its ingredients.

cure con-

m.
;

m
as

We have a few specimens •< 
beautiful hand made chairs in, 
Chippendale, Sheraten, etc 
(ne two alike) They arc up
holstered in handsome bro
caded silks and perfectly fit»-' 
ished. These with fancy sew-, 
ing tables, five o’clock teas, etc 
we will sell at specially lot»! 
prices during Xmas trade

PHINEAS, THE QUAKER 
In Uncle Tom’s Cabin—Majestic.SHIP SUBSIDY' DESIRED. :

1 I
Washington. Dec. 14.—That President 

Roosevelt will send to congress a spe
cial message advocating the passage of 
a .ship subsidy measure at the present 
eeWlon, was stated by several members 
ofl the house to-day.

Beach wouldn’t think ofBalmy
boasting In summer time of having, 
mosquitoes In the neighborhood, butra

!" to catch-’em-all-allve-oh in mW De-t 
cember is a different thing.

A resident brought two lively speci
mens of the Jersey breed In a bottle 
to The World1 yesterday to prove the 
unique fact that Canada Is still good 
enough for them.

t SHOPPERS, BEWARE.

Shoppers are warned that chatelaine 
thieves are ag&in busy in the crowded 
department stores.
citry their purses In their hands or not 
at a"’ ______________________«

IWomen should

Elliott & Son,
LIMITED

79 Kim St. West - TORONTO

MOTOR DUTY IS TOO HIGH.
. The appearance of Miss Jessie Mc- 

Lachlan in Massey: Hall on Dec. 31 will 
greatly Interest everyone who likee to 
hear Scotch songs beautifully rendered. 
Miss McLachlan will be assisted by her j 
own concert company, which Is com- j 
posed of well-known artists.

Selma Herman, In “Queen of the ! 
Convicts,” comes to the Majestic 
Christmas week, and Barney Gilmore. 
In "The Rocky Road to Dublin,” will 
be the attraction New Year’s week.

It Is hoped to open the new Alex
andra Theatre on King-street In Feb
ruary with David Warfield as the at
traction.

W. F. Kerr, charged with forging 
the name of School Trustee Levee to 
a $15 cheque, was committed for trial.

John M. Rusling, who told a “fake”

Danger* of a Great City.
William Banks of Cold water. Ont., is 

another one of those men who come to 
town and think the only way to see 
the sights is to drink bad whiskey and 
hang around York and Adelalde-streets. 
He wandered into 132 1-2 West Adelaide- 
sfreet, and while in the land of no
where some one went thru him for $40 
iji cash and a $75 cheque. When Banks 

last seen he was on his way to tell 
tills troubles to the police.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 14.—Mayor Codd of" m Charcoal Is n 

easy and mil 
■whole boxful v 
the more you 
Charcoal Loze 
willow chareo< 
faint flavor q 
palatable for 
You Just chevj 
are absolutely

Get a new, d 
eT your storp 
and «keep thel 
lng order. T1 
secret of go<q 
You can gêt i 
to do these w< 
by getting Stv 
We want you] 
der workers ] 
them. So sen 
address for d 
Charcoal Lot 
have tried tti 
vtneed, go to 
25c box of tti 
over, more cd 
inside.

Send us yo 
day and we 
mail a samp 
P*. A. Stuart 
lng, Marshall]

Detroit, speaking to the Canadian As
sociated Press, said had he been Te- 
elected it was his Intention to seek a 
reduction of the Canadian charges on 
automobiles crossing 
many Detroit people,

ifi

Ellis Bros.1
JEWELERS, I

108 Yonge Street I
HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT

Xmas Gifts I
WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY 

Ope» Eveeings Until Xmas

MB..... .... .... I.... .........

: Fell Down Stairs.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Mrs. J. Mc

Gee of 98 Lloyd-street fell down stairs, 
breaking her arm and receiving a g*ih 
in the head > that required severe* 
stitches. ,

Mrs. Robert Barry of 69 Lloyd-street . 
has gone to St. Luke’s Hospital.

At the election of officers of 
Ftorty cases: of John Bull Bdhters L.A.OJH., which took plaits at 9t. 

were seized on unlicensed premises at Patrick’s Hall, Mrs. McBride w*» 
Mtssanable, on the C.P.R., west of Sud- éhosen president. Miss Manning vlce- 
hury. This tonic, when analyzed, was .president, Miss Cocklln recording a*®*

■ found to contain no less than 29 per rotary, Miss Shaw financial secretary,
I cent- proof spirits, whereas 21-2 per Miss Casstidy treasurer, and Mr*.
1 cent, is the limit for soft drinks.

to Windsor, as 
wishing to take 

trips thru Windsor and the vicinity, 
thought the license fee of four dol
lar», as compared with the Michigan 
license of one dollar, much too high.

>was

Hogged Against Her Will.
Dec. 14.—It cost HenrySandwich,

Martin $12.83 in the police court for 
hugging Miss Menln against her will. 
The plaintiff said that when she step
ped from the car she was accosted by 
Martin, who gave her a regular bear 
hug. She remonstrated and he repeat
ed the act. Martin attempted to prove 
that he was home feeding the baby 
about the time the plaintiff was hugged.

Alcohol Bitters Confiscated.
of thoeuro

T
Waleh sentinel.

DALLAS WFlf.FOHD. .
The English Comedian In the R. C. 1

Curt tilt f tirctr •'ill*.
at the Savoy and Hackett’s Theatres, , 
New York, last season. Its story de
scribes its hero as a grocer's assist
ant come Into fabulous wealth. He 
Is sent for by an impoverished duke 
and duchess with a view to a mar
riage with their niece. Ultimately,

I thie niece elepes, rather than marry

•« CASTOR IAPawn»hop and Robb^ol.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 14.—Three men to

day entered the pawnshop of Joseph 
Sonnenberg, bound and gagged the pro
prietor, his clerk and a customer; filled 
a suit case with diamonds and Jewelry 
worth $8000 and escaped. One of the 
men, who gave his name as Ed. Elliot 
nr Denver, was captured, and part of 
the Jewelry recovered.

Lung Rest Your luntt have all they can do. 
They worr night and day, and are 
faithful to the end. Then use them 
well. If they are rasping and tear

ing themselves by hard coughing, come to their relief. Give them Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It heals, soothes, quiets. Your doctor will explain its action 
to you. Ask him all about it. W• have no secrets I We publish

•he formula# of ell emr medicines!

I
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bough!
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 

stination. Invigorate the liver and regu
late stomach and bowels.

Dr. Pierce’s great thousand-page lllus- 
trated\ Common Sense Medical Adviser 
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 31 ono- 
cetit stamps, or cloth-bound for 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. Pierce as above.
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The better judge < 
you are of brandy^ 

t the better you will 
r be pleased withI» *.*DOCTORS miWB Of I HI I

*wm Hines
^Brandy

WILL TBLL YOU lArchbishop of Paris Awaits Ex
pulsion, But Illness Deters 

Authorities.

•1

Judicial Remarks on Two Phases 
of Garment Workers’ 

Strike.KING EDWARD VII. 
SCOTCHN tJb&

à Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old «

T. Mine Sr Ce. are the holders of the oldest H 
vintage -brandies in Cognac -

D. O. HOBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

- Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and :/■ 
first-class hotels.

HUcooaac

à iÎ Paris, Dec. 14.—The first dajrvof the 
regime of the separation of church 
and state having passed without grave 
disorders, public interest In the de
tails Of the continuation of the strug
gle already is flagging.

It is now apparent that the resist
ance of the clergy will be purely 
passive, and that there is no prospect 
of religion» passions being aroused 
unless the churches are closed. The 
government, therefore, is resting on its 
oars, and ’ will- continue to do so un-

More people would \ 
drink the ale they 1 
need to build them up 
if they knew of ale aa 
good and as honest as 
this Port Hope Pale Ale,
—brewed to the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened.
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
your dinner—don’t chill 
the ale too much—and 
you’llget a new zest for 
your food — and new 
power to digest it.
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
Just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep well. Try it in 
pints or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it.
Tlse Pert Hope 
Brewing

Henry Lowndes, John Flett, J. M. 
Lowndes, J. C. Eaton and J. G. Mer
rick, secretary of the Employers’ As
sociation, were again called in police 
court yesterday, 
with conspiring to prevent Israel 
Mints from obtaining employment.
Mints is one of the men who went on 
strike In the Lowndes factory, because 
a non-union man had been employed 
there. He now claims that he has
been "blacklisted" by the defendants, 
and cannot obtain work. J. W. Curry, 
K. C., appeared for Messrs. Eaton aiid 
Lowndes, B. A. Ardagh for Mr. Mer
rick, and Mr. Corley prosecuted.

Mints testified that he went to the 
Baton Co. and filled In the usual blank 
application for work. He did this

He was promised work, but

b » perfect type of the purest Highland 
whisky, because it is scientifically distill
ed, naturally aged and best and safest 
for all usee.

PIRE* QUALITY IMPOSSIBLE

They are charged $
SP

m

INERVOUS DEBILITY *.et

sfl
MUSI ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS- CURE OR NO PAY r~

Men, don’t wait until your whole nèfc-
------------------------------------- vous system Is tottering

strain and you become a physical and 
mental wreck, unfit for work, business 
or pleasure. With special diseases and 
weaknesses you can make no compro
mise. You must conquer them with the 
proper treatment or they will fill you, 
whole life with failure, misery and1 woe. 
Unskilful treatment may ruin your 
system. Avoid those doctors who have 
no reputation at stake. A few cheap 
diplomas don’t make a good doctor. The 
worst cases we have to treat are those 
who have been experimented on by inn, 
competent doctors who posed as special- • 
1st*. Our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT has established a world-wide re
putation for us in curing NERVOUS)'1 
BLOOD. SKIN AND GENITAL disA 
eases. This system of treatment hi*i 
been used by us for over 20 years,' andn 
is the reason why some fakirs adopt a 
name very similar in order to mislead' 

„ . .the public. Every afflicted man owe*;’
It to himself, his fâmlly and tQ the future generation to get cured'1'

NO MISLEADING STATEMENTS 
OR DECEPTIVE PROPOSITIONS to the afflicted, nor do we promise 
to cure them In a few days in 0,^^ to secure their patronage. Wei • 
guarantee in all cases a SAFE, COMPLETE AND PERMANENT 
CURE in the quickest possible time, without leaving injurious after ef- - 
t??}* ‘P-™® yate^‘ ia"d at the lowest cost possible for HONEST, SKIL- ' 
FUL AND SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.

We core VARICOCELE and STRICTURE (without oper-tionl.
P0l80ne)’ NBRVOÜS eebiLity: 

Blank^^r^a^S' “ Um,Me 40 WT,te for Question1

f wmmkWBMH
under the

GIFT I mamm

ppli
■twice.

was subsequently refused.
Miss Mlchell, typewriter, said she 

drew up a list of naines at the request 
of Merrick, which she sent to different 
firms. Magistrate Denison said he did 
not know of any law compelling peo
ple to hire a.man they do not want. 
He thought people had the right to 
employ whom they like in this coun
try. Soon the labor people would have 
a law that would compel employers to 
take on men whether they wanted 
them or not.

The case will oome up again on the 
28th,

Robert G. Fraser, Solomon Goldberg 
and Alfred Bartley, strikers from the 
Lowndes Oo., were tried before Judge 
Winchester on the charge of "intimi
dating.” Judge Winchester decided 
there was no evidence against Bartley 
and discharged him. The other two 
went tj> the jury, who returned a ver
dict of not guilty. J. W. Curry, K. C., 
for the Lowndes Co., assisted Crown 
Attorney Drayton.

In his charge, his honor said: "Pick
ets have the right to ask men to ab
stain from work, and find out what is 
going on in the building or to give in
formation. There- is nothing in the law 
to prevent that. If they- go beyond 
that, and threaten men with a view 
to compelling them from working, it 
Is against the law.”
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*Will Be One of the Chief Issues 
in the Next Elections—Too 

Critical,

l

and Malt.
VICiIM or NiWVvUd VtSKlTY«ompany

at Port Hop», Ca
Family trade supplied on receipt of trie- 

phone older to ; J. Herbert, I’ark 620, 
22 Robin son-street; E. Ireland, Main 1253, 
380 Front-street West; J. H. King, Park 
382, Dundes and Argyle-streels; R. Mc
Grath, Park 806, T4 Arthur-street; D.. J. 
Murphy, Main 1606, 60 Esther-street.

d »

c

s 14.—Emperor WilliamBerlin, Dec.
lunched with Prince von Buelow at 
the chancellor’s palace to-day, and, 
presumably, they discussed the poli
tical situation brought about by the 
dissolution of parliament. ■

The emperor and chancellor have 
been In complete accord thruout In the 
treatment of the colonial question, and 
desire to relieve the government from 
dependence on the clerical party. This, 
it appears, will be as much an Issue 
at the coming elections as the question 
of the retention of the German col
onies. The imperial government and 
the Vatican have got along fairly well 

a since the beginning of the late Prince 
~ j Von Hohenlohe’s chancellorship, but 

DOCTOR GAVE POROUS plaster J ] the critical attitude of the centre, or 
PATIENT TOOK IT INTERNALLY ' clerical, party- of recent years has been

v j 1 annoying to administrative and court 
Irvington, N. Y„ Dec. 14.—Antonio 1 circles. It is not intended to complete- 

Caseiamano, an Italian, if) dangerously iy break with the members of the cei>- 
111 from eating part of a porous plaster, tre party, but only to show them that 

About a week ago Casslamano had a they are not Indispensable, 
pain In his chest and a physician pre
scribed a powder and a1 porous plaster.
Casslamano secured the plaster, and, 
tearing off a strip, sprinkled It with 
the powder, and swallowed the dose.

CARDINAL RICHARDS. ’

til parliament authorizes the drastic 
•measures which the cabinet is prepar
ing. .. 1 „ .

In the meantime, in this city, except 
in the chcches where legal applica
tions were filed, the police' again took 
notes of infractions of-the law at the 

. morning
. , ...RPR

Paris, Is awaiting expulsion from the 
Episcopal Mansion. The government, 
however, desires „to avoid e veau the ap
pearance of force in . the _ case of the 
aged primate- who Is in bad health, 
and is postponing action in the hope 
that he will _ depart soon of His own
volition. -...... -

The Action, a violent socialist or
gan, to-day made an attack on the 
government and created an absurd 
scare by calling attention to the fact w.
that the Catholic gymnastic societies 611, *11 .bout ft with b»F .« send tree, If you »«me thin 
had numbers of rifles. There is not /■*£Æ™*1!the slightest evidence, however, that | RefandedVroiibi,?tiir<l.fromu.. &lrd« s&pped Tny.liere 
armed resistance 4s contemplated. j tim.. u,b..or.>>“)**•*''*«•; :

It is becoming more and more ap- | COTTAIVI BIRD SEED
■ob oAv.ti.U±ioT fax. LONDOjn, uNT.

y ILLUSTRATES AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

.
GOT $200 DAMAGES.

Wo me s' ; Wn» Hurt in Alighting 
fJ? , From a Moving Car.' masses.

Richard, Archbishop ofOrder at eeoe from your eewe- 
dealer, as the editiea is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

f-
Mar>T Close. 496 Spadlna-ave- 
èd'- ÏM’ ToroAto Railway Co. tor"

Mrs. 
nue, su
damages In thé county court before 
Judge Morgan. She claims that, while 
alighting from a car at Division- 
street, the car started suddenly, throw
ing her on the ground. *' "

Witnesses for the defence say Mrs. 
Clqse did not ring the bell to stop the 
car, but got off while it was in mo
tion.

The Jury gave the plaintiff a verdict 
for $200.

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 Shelby Street. Detroit, Mleh*

Sunday « : 10 to 12 am. and 2 to 4 p.m.ITE! YORK COUNTY OBJECTS.
To Minimum Wage for Teacher»- 
Superannuation Fund for Toronto

L. L. Hartman, J. D. Evans, W. H. 
Pugsley and Alex Plngle, the educa
tion committee of York County, called 
on the minister of education yesterday 
to tell him they thought $350 a year 
too high pay for a school teacher. The 
scarcity of teachers, which amounts to 
an educational famine, they submit
ted, must be remedied otherwise than 
by paying sewer-digger's wages. Dr. 
Pyne will consider it.

Another point brought up was whe
ther the clergy reserves funds 
be used for school purposes in such 
townships as have not invested them. 
These funds may be used for educa
tional purposes, and will reduce taxa
tion in school sections by so much.

The superannuation scheme of the 
Toronto Board of Education was pre
sented to the minister by Chairman 
W. H. Shaw, Trustees Davis and Par
kinson. Secretary-Treasurer Wilkinson 
and Solicitor McMurrich. Hon. Dr. 
Pyne gave his assurances in favor of 
the proposals and of principle of 
a self-sustaining fund. Legislation w,ll 
be Introduced at an early date In line 

digestion or From Any Hnbit or j0ined the rebels in the field. The with the scheme, and possibly to give
Instantly Amerlcan-Zulu mission congregations, Toronto a separate fund from the rest 

he declares, are now beyond the of the province. It would not be pos- 
board’s control, and a danger to the Bible to give effect to the scheme as 
government

MONEY IN CANARIES CUTLERY M

Joseph Rodders & Sons* 
Table Cutlery, Carvers'^ 
Pocket Cutlery, Etc. n

Life MISSION NATIVES WORST Settled With.
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 14.—The Dela

ware, Lackawanng & Western Railroad 
Co. to-day announced that the demands 
of the conductors and trainmen have 
been satisfactorily adjusted. These em
ployes are given liberal wage advances 
and a ten-hour day. This ends all the 
wage controversies on the Lackawanna 
system.

parent tha the Ultramontanes hope 
to be forced to have recourse to pri
vate worship, and that they are em
barrassed by the unauthorized appli
cations to hold religious meetings un
der the law of 1881. At a church In 
Vincennes a notice was posted char-
acterizlng as ‘‘treason’’ the action of j KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

134A

im
% COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD

of Natal Reflects onGovernor 
American Board of Mission "Worlt

The membero'of thê^Tnàdlan In- London, Dec. 14.-A blue book, deai- 

etftute 3vlll hold their usual meeting in ing with the recent native disturbances 
the lecture theatre of the Chemistry ln Natal, contains correspondence be- 
Building, University of Toronto this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Professor W. B.
Lang, D. Sc., will give a lecture en
titled "Combustion,” experimentally Il
lustrated.

WITHLF could AIKENHEAO Herd were 
Limited.

17-10-21 Temperance St's
(Close to Tenge). Phone Main 880a

two parishioners in making applica
tion and saying that Cardinal Richard 
was the authority for the statement 
that the Pope’s Inhibition applied to 
laymen as well as to the clergy.

At Lille, department of the Nord, 
two hundred Catholics drove out a , . ..
policeman who .was reporting an in- n° tr“th
fraction of the law at the Church ot ±I°1^ See..la oPPpted to th
Le Grand Philippe, pursued the man making of appllcatlons under the law,

1 but takes exception to the whole spirit 
of (the circular issued by Minister 
of Public Worship Briand.”

AT ALL GROCERS.tween the Natal Government and the 
American Board of Foreign Missions 
concerning what the commissioners of 
the board considered "apparent dis
criminations against the work of Am- 
merican Zulu missions In Natal.”

Col. Sir Henry Edward McCollum, 
points out that of 

mission stations in 
charge of the board, only one native 
preacher and three followers remained

------------- -- , „____ -1 loyal to the Natal Government, and
Disagreeable Odor Arising From in- whole of the other congregations

The

4

Both 
ies w

the nunciature, such as the report 
that some of the French epleéopacy 
End clergy were ready to make appli
cations to hold religious meetings.

What Sulphur Does
CAN’T GET CONVICT CUT STONB

QUEEN’S CHANGE» BUILDING
■sa

ICharcoal Kills For (he Human Body in Health end 
Disease,

Governor of Natal 
the two large

;1 , Dec. 14.—The Dominion 
t has refused the request ol

Kingston

Bad Breathr end threatened to îljrow him Into the 
river- A son of the policeman was 
chased and Rtor ' iv his playmates.

The radical le.t group ln parliament 
has Invited all the republican groups 
to support the government "in the 
execution of the will of the people for 
the maintenance of the sovereignty of , , . .

T education; Mayor Ooatsworth and

measure designed to "rob Frenchmen 
of their citizenship,” pointing out that 
it would establish a precedent which

FhTùnoèr handr€Mttonarlea ^ g0t many 7 4hey «ni / coupto cf

WhT students were evacuating the ChrXnt
seminary at Anglers to-day several |betore returning to Christiania, rr^
manifestants pelted the authorities ' ■ ......... "" ' ' '
with eggs and attacked them with 
sticks. The police made 12 arrests, 
the prisoners including some of the 
seminarians.

government
the medical faculty of Queen’s to s)ip-
Dlv the stone for the medical labdfa* 

Saclrvllle St. School At Home. v y n»nltAnfl*S«
The teachers and pupils of Sackville- tories build ng pc , A

street school will be at home on Tues- The building committee of the faeuwy 
day next, the 18th inst., from 2 to 4 will therefore reduce the expenditurehy 

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of $8000, and no cut stone will be used In
its construction. >

It is also unUkely that any furthft 
work will be done ln the laboratories 
for the government without adequate 
payment.

i
CASTS NOTHING TO TIT.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of' us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us 

- our dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall- 

It wqÿ the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier,” tonic and curfe-all,

, and, mtod-^yoù, this old-fashioned rem
edy was not without merit. • 1

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a large 

Wherever the quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect. ’■ 4; . '

•Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur ln à palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
Is far more effective than a table
spoonful of the crude, sulphur.

In recent years research and experi
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use Is that obtained 
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and 
sold In drug stofes under the name of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are 
small qhocolated coated pellets and 
contain the active medicinal principle 
of sulphur ln a highly concentrated, 
effective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this fprm of sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health; sulytiur acts directly on the 
liver and excretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary flow- 

of sulphur were often worse than 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparations 

« ,, ... , of sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium
London Has It in One of Its Worst Wafers is undoubtedly the best and

, most widely used.and Most Aggravated They are the natural antidote for
liver and kidney troubles and cure

The Methodist mission received a FoMIS. constipation and purify the blood ln a
cablegram from Rev. E. W. Wallace, • way that often surprises patient and
Shanghai dated 8.25 a. m Dec. 14, ------------------ physician alike.

, ^ ,, which read as follows: “Whole party „ . t>. t> xr wnun. while exneriment-
Chajvoal Is now by far the best, most arl-jvea safely,” referring to party of Ig ja grippe going to visit Canada in Ur. R. M. Wilkins, ne pe 

easy and mild laxative known A ^lssi0narles who left Vancouver on ltai^eft and most aggravated form? ng wlth ^tehur ^dles soon found 
whole boxful will do no harm; in fact, Nov. 27. „S,tne question now being asked by) that the sulphur from Calcium was
the more you take the better. Stuart’s ---------------------------------- “JE? people who know that business superior to any other form- He says.
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure DOOR FOR ABYSSINIA and society functions have been almost For liver, kidney and blood •
willow charcoal and mixed with just a OPE> DOOR FOR ABYSSINIA. ^?ir^y suspended ln London on ac- especially when resulting from consti- 
falnt flavor of honey to make them „ . , , count of the unprecedented epidemic of patlon or malaria, I have ^been sur
palatable for you, but not too sweet. London, Dec. 14.—Great Britain, disease. One of the wisest pre- prised at the results obtained from
You just chew them like candy. They, France and Italy have signed an ar- ^yo^ry measures that can be adopt- Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In p 
are absolutely harmless. | rangement, with the approval of Mene- cauti nary m^ M attack_ especial- suffering from bolls and pimp)

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh- Ilk, King of Abyssin la, for the main- | the 0( people who are at all i even deep-seatçd carbuncles, I have
ei your stomach for your next meal, ! ten&nce of the Integrity of Abyssinia, y tlble y, tnis sort of thing, is toj repeatedly seen them dry up and dls- 
and keep the Intestines ln good wprk- j The object Is the maintenance of the the syatem by the use of Psy- appear in four or five days, leaving the
lng order. These two things are the status quo and the principle of the This wonderful remedy Is a cer- skin clear and smooth. Although
secret of good health and long life, j open door.______________________ tain protection against la grippe, or, If Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprie-
You can get all the charcoal necessary have n, Psychine will cure it quick- tary article and sôld by druggists ana
to do these wonderful but simple things Excursion to Buffalo. ? „n(j permanently without allowing it for that reason tabooed by many phy-
by getting 'Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. G d Tru,nk Railway. $2.15 for to leave any otf Its disagreeable, traces j siclane. yet I know of
We want you to test these Uttle won- ’tlckets good going on 9 00 behind and reliable for constipation, lver and
der workers yourself before you buy row gaturdavf Dec. 15, return-1 b"I was very much run down after, kidney troubles and especially In Jill
them. .. So send us your full name and ' tra!n until Monday, Dec. having la grippe, and Psychine seemed forms of skin diseases as this remedy. ,
address for a free sample of Start’s, Last train leaves Buffalo 6.30 p.m., just the medicine I needed. It helped At any rate people who are tir 
Charcoal Lozenges. Then after you . Toronto 9.50 p.m. For tickets me at once, so I can cheerfully recom- pills, cathartics and so-called
have tried the sample, and been Icon- information call at Grand Trunk mend It to my friends and will do so. -purifiers" will find In Stuarts
vlneed. go to your druggist and giet a ‘ Qffl« northwest corner King Mrs. J. A. ©eckstedt, Chesterville. Ont." clum Wafers a far safer more palt|ta-
25c box of them. You 11 feel bette • all J Ynn£rp ’ treets Psychine (pronounced Si-keen) Is a pie and effective preparation. Ji
ever, more comfortable, and ‘ cleaner’ g____________ positive cure for coughs, colds, la Send your name and address to-day
inside. nr wlld.B Holiday. grippe, bronchitis, night sweats, ohllls for a free trial package and see for
4^nMdUw*°w'lHntt’eon«awnd yoj by R'vl,rk "'.J11 and «"pe^bott"^, A.’sv^ ’p.’"“'stuart Co.. 67 Stuart Bulldtng.

«ng, Marshall, Mich. T... J and daughter, aoronto.

io rapidh*

Imdolerence, Can Be 
Stopped.

formulated before January, 1908.

Sapnple Pocltage Mailed Free.
Other people notice your bad breath 

where you would not notice it at all.
It Is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them and while you are , 
talking give them a whiff or two ot ;
your bad breath. It usually comes j London> Dec. 14.—Five of the female

m°omlng suffragists arrested for attempting to 

—that awful soiir, bilious, bad breath, hold a meeting within the precincts of 
You can stop that at once by swallow- parliament last night, resulting In an 
lng one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz- exciting scuffle with the police, to-day 
enges, the most powerful gas and odor were sentenced to pay fines of $5 eacn. 
absorbers ever prepared. or m default, to go to jail for a fort-

Sometlmes your meals will reveal night. ,
themselves in ytiur breath to those who Following the precedent In the cases 
talk with you. "You’ve had onlonp,” of the earlier prosecutions, the women 
o- "You've been eating cabbage, ’ and elected'to go to prison, 
ail of a sudden you belch In the face 
of your friend. Charcoal is a wonder
ful absorber of odors, as every one 
knows. That is why Stuart’s Charcoal
Lozenges are so quick to stop all gases Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 14.—A "haunt- 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from ed„ hou,se jn the north end of the 
indigestion. „ cjty created considerable comment a

Don’t use breath perfumes. They f ago last summer- The Free Press
never conceal the odor, and never ab- th,ls Ldty made a news paragraph
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be- crowds around the residence
Mdes, the very fact of using them re- and what attracted people there. Mrs. 
veals the reason for their use. Stuart s Va_ly OWner of the place, which Is 
Charcoal Lozenges In the first ptoe. the ftnegt ln that part 0f the city, en- 
stop for good all sour brash and belch- j t€red actton against the paper, claim
ing of gas, and make your breath Pure, ; . ten thousand dollars damages, 
fresh and sweet Just after you ve ghe lt wa8 impossible to sell the
eaten. Then no one will turnhls face, 0 t after the article appeared,
away from you when you b[eathe Several real estate agents testified 
talk; your breath will be PU^e and a, the same line In her favor, but
fresh, and besides your food will taste * Macdonald has dismissed the
so much better to you at- your next ^ wlth cogts. 
meal. Just try It.

Charcoal does other wonderful things, 
too. It carries away from your stomach 
and intestines all the Impurities there 
massed together, and which causes the 
bad breath. Charcoal Is a purifier as 
well as an absorber.

A Niclit WV Burns.
The Royal Soots’ Concert Company, 

which is now on a tour of the world 
has been secured for the*Burns anni
versary concert in Massey Hall on 
Jan. 25, under the auspices of the 
Caledonian Society, 
company has appeared its members 
have been enthusiastically received, 
and return dates offered them. The 
Scotch people in Australia, India, New 
Zealand, South Africa and other Brit
ish possessions have given the com
pany the highest possible praise, and 
doubtless the Toronto Scots will do the 
same.

SUFFRAGISTS GO TO JAILl
Off to Visit Kaiser.

London, Dec. 14.—King Haakon,
Queen Maud and Crown Prince Olaf of

Five Women Refuse to Par $B Bach 
for Disturbance in Parliament: r!T I

Baby Has Smallpox.
A case of smallpox, the patient being 

an infant, has been discovered MM 
Rosebank, Pickering Township. ri
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rybody*

"/,FREE UNTIL CURED\

NT0 VATICAN STATEMENT.

Special Service for Men.
Rev. T. W. Powell, rector of St. Cle

ment’s Church, Eglinton, will preach 
a sermon to men in the Church of the 
Redeemer, -corner Avenue-road and 
Bloor-street, Sunday evening, Dec. 16. 
The service will be held under the aus
pices of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew. .

Rome, Dec. 14.—A statement author- I 
lzed - by the Vatican summarizes the I 
situation as follows;

“The concordat, the most solemn 
bilatorial contract, has not yet been 
denounced by the French government, 
which wishes to establish a new legal I 
standing for the church in France. I 
The government did not agree with 
the Holy See on this subject, and 
repeatedly and openly showed hostil
ity towards the head of the church. 
Violence may prevail for a time, but 
those who are suffering from this 
state of oppression preserve all their 
lights and all their claims.. The ex
plosion of Joy among the masonic and 
demagogic societies as a result of the 
persecution, on the part of the gov
ernment shows that the war is against 
the church and religion. Notwith
standing the bills passed and regula
tions adopted France at the present 
time has no law granting religious 
liberty to those who do not comply 
with the law providing for the separ
ation of church and state. The one 
good point in the circular Issued re
cently by the French minister of 
public worship, M. Briand, is his con
fession that it is impossible to apply 
to cultural associations the laws of 
1881 and 1901, which were adopted for 
the regulation of1 other kinds of as
sociations meetings. Therefore what 
is neded is a real law providing for 
,réal liberty, instead of arbitrary min
isterial circulars.

The loyalty and good will of the 
Holy See under similar circumstances 
was shown ln Brazil. There there 
vas a monarchy and a concordat, 
both of which the republicans sup
pressed and proclaimed their separa
tion from the Holy See, under certain 
reserves- Later the Brazilian repub
lic came to an understanding with the 

1 Vatican and a papal nuncio was ac- 
Qf credited to Rio Janeiro, while a Bra

zilian minister was accredited to the 
Vatican.

"The search of . the nunciature at 
Paris and the expulsion from France 
of Mgr. Montagnini, secretary of the 
nunciature, were steps taken with the 
object of making the world believe the 
false statements ‘ circulated later and 
which were said to have originated in 
the discovery of documents seized »t

PAPER NAMjCD HAUNTED HOUSE 
OWNER FAILS TO GET DAMAGES
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-!•MISSIONARIES ARRIVED.
%i Son,
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No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss Ot that vltafitf 
Which, makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and society ; tre» 
Bom spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. 1 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility; Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give lt absolutely free until a cut» 
Is affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I hare the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough ln mankind to wait tor 
my money until I prove lt. This Is what every doctor should do, but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 
rears I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fall it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is tk*fi 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over 
$5 00 I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results,; 
or'for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous succe8»| 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard otf the world, free until cured, then pay for it Call or send 
•ne to-day also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, seale^
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__________ 1 ’ - -*- ESTATE nonces.SATURDAY MORNING T estate nonce.I] 1 *4 auction sAi.es.
NOTICE TO ORBTOXBOU TORS’ 

Jjj ltors.Suckling & Co-
We have received ioetruotiofcl frem ^ C haring*9clahns^or demand* a*al"“

WIMan, J. AMM-
Admis istrator of the «.tote ef «aired Wbr

ronto ÔtoM^lTrusts Coreoretlon. admin;

S*» wæ Tr *ofeprw 
Sisa^wiAiBf «ms
by them duly verified by statutory de- 
ciaratioiK that after the said first
day^fJanMry. 1W.W1 administrator, 
wlU proceed to distribute the assets of the 
moiH iip^ensed among the parties entitled 
♦hereto^having regard only to the claims 
^ whioh they Ihali then hare notice, and 
toe^saîd administrators will not be liable 
tor «id. assets, or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of ***** them 
notice shall not have been received by them 
*r their solicitors at the time of such dis
tribution; ■

THE TOBriNTb GENERAL ' TRUST#
CORPORATION, ___Administrators. 

TIÏÜR8TON A BOYD,
Their Solicitors, 28 Toronto-street,

Am
i 1tBARTLE, Notice Is hereby given that all persons ' 

having claims against the estate of Henry 
Jelley, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esq., who died on or 
about the 26th day of September, 1806, are 
requested, on or before the 1st day of Janu
ary, 1907, to send by post to the under
signed, solicitors, full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and the securities, If any, held by them.

After the said date the Executors wur 
proceed to distribute the assets of the stld 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and will not 
be liable for

*?* OTHERCUBAÀ

Big Buying Sti 
Nipissmg, Bui

EDWARD MCLAUGHLIN, Deceased

EEÈiœgS!
rate on the dollar, the stock-in-trade be
longing to the estate of

bdwakd mclaugblin,

Retail Boot and Shoe Dealer
No 667 Queen-street West. Toronto, and 
No. 171% K-lng-street Bast, Toronto, 

as follows
Stock-in-trade. 171% KingjStreet ^ ^ 

Stoekdn-tràdé, 667 <jueen-»t West 1,506 75

Shoe” Findings ' ^ 18009

$8,068 85
Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 

premises at 667 Queen-street West and
171% King-street East. ___...The sale will be subject to h reserve bld. 

Terms : 28 per cent, cash; 10 per cent, 
at tlnle of sale, and the b^X ’o 
and four months, wllth Interest at 6 P

61PCnnnda Life Building, Solicitors for the 
Administrator. .

Are
OF PLENTY AND PROFIT;

the Land 
of Profit

HpHmHHHcftO' the £
American Continent. Investor.

:"r ,<- r t
the assets, or any part there

of, to any person whose claim they have 
not received at the time of distribution. 

Dated this 27th day of November, 1066. 
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King-street West, Toronto, Executory
U-1.8.1»
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Solicitors.

/CREDITOR’S NOTIOB - SB B6TÀT1 
V of Vernon C. Mareland, deceaaed, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Insurance Clerk.

Take notice that pursuant to B.B.O. WOT, 
Chapter 129, Section 88 and amending tes
tions, all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Vernon C. Mareland, de* 
ceieed, are hereby required to send by poet 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the administratrix of the said 
estate, on or before the 26th day of Deceiti- 
ber, 1906, their names, addressee and full 
particulars of their claims and accounts ■ 
and the nature of the securities (If a— 
held by them and that after the said 
the said administratrix will proceed to 
tribute the assets of the estate of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled tbeea 
to having regard only to the daims or 
which she aball then have notice.

Divted, at Toronto this 23rd day of N* 
vember, 1806. • t ’*

- ’ HBIOHINGTON A LONG,
Home Life Building, 60 Victoria-street T* 

ronto,' Solicitors for Margaret Mart- 
land, Administratrix of the said Estât*

The Land 
of Plenty 

to the 
Settler.

THE COBALT 60I-

I ‘L ^Kthe
Toronto.

r\ X°ÏÏ.°tVâ SBWSfeVsffi
fams^Mltchen. 1st. of the^tyofT*
Sft&a&WBaL1^ eem7o
nWe\m cKSV^SS fnTrîdltor. 

^n<h^mld6w/?f.am,J.Vegsa,&Hcfôfwho 

died on or about the */ the
April, 1906, are retired, on orbefore tne 
thlrtv-flret day of December, 1906. to eenn 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to F. A. PraM.e’ 
Number 24 Adelaide Street East, In the 
said City of Toronto Solicitor for dhe Exe
cutors of the said deceased, their Chris
tian and anrnames, .addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, 

statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held by 
them. And further take notice, that after 
such last mentioned date the said exeen 
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable for the 
said asset», or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice, 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such* distribution.

ANNÀ LETITIA MITCHELL, 
ROBERT THOMAS NOBLE, 
DAVID JOHN MITCHELL,

Executors.

3 EM”■1
k

r. | t jSuckling & Co.of Bartle, the largestd productive lands are characteristic

the World” is solved for many in the opening

Happy homes an 
Canadian colony in Cuba.

The problem of “Getting 
up of this wonderful settlement.

t offers the luxuries as well as 
other fruits, vegetables and sugar

Bartle land sells to-day at $25.00 to $50.00 per 
Orange Groves have been re-sold at $500.00 per 

Bartle is beyond dispute the best spot in 
Write or call for full particulars.

sale to the trade

-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing* Fors, 
Boots, Robbers Etc.

-AT OUR-
Wererosms. 08 Wsllls«l*ti St W., Ter sale

-08-
WEDNESDAY

jSSSSasS StfSB

S ærïïoKÏ'3 

“S.ïïrÆ:;.™»' .*«*■•' ss
aCIXyrHING-Men1» Suits, Youths’ Suits. 

1000 Men's Reefers, bine and. black bea- 
velvet collar»; Men’s Overcoats. B®8-

Men’s Wool Underwear, Fleece-Lined
i0üoTy, Wo^feandCa^&?tCiumber- 

Sox. Table Linens, Towellings, Tow 
els?etc Boots and Shoes, Rnbbere, etc 

Liberal terms.

-

Local non in Nl Sfcsi
the i.“*

8

- i
cud amending Acts that all creditor* and | 
other persons having claims s gainst the ■ 
estate of Sarah Staunton, deceased, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Novem
ber. 1900, Are required to deliver to the 
undersigned, the executor of the Mtatejk 
Sarah Staunton, statements in writing, gl>- 
lng their names and addressee and descrip
tions, with full particulars and P"»f* <* 
their claims, on or before the 15th day of 
January. 1907, ‘ after which date *be «ud 
ex vet tot will proceed to 
sets of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regardonly 
to the claims of which the sold executor 
shal' then have notice, and the execute* 
will not be liable for the assets » Ms- 
trltiuted, or any part thereof, to any pot- 

pereons wheee claim shall not hay* 
received at the time of such dis

tillife to you—Orang s and« tony Nlplsslng at 45, 
business was greater 
•Ing was at ISi 

As stated by The 
by a promt

he necessaries
the staple products of Bartle.

Over two hundred Bartle
, DEC. IOthare
10 o'clock a.m.

at 15, the market 
bey the stock si 
cautious ones hav 
ones with courage

acre s' j

acre.
Cuba for Canadians to buy land and

F. A. DRAKE,
24 Adelaide Street East. Toronto,

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of De

cember. 1906» 666

I

live.
k

rftb
At

said■

"Sft?wS
at many Mg N

son or
been

?.^herT I

" Executor,
. 66 Canada Ufe Bldg., Toronto.

ver,
Ians XVXBOOTORR NOTIOB TO ORBDIT 

I . ore - in the matter of the estate of 
William Tyndale Jennings, late or the 
City of Toronto, Olvll Engineer, de-

- eeased,

i

mRealty Co., Limited 
- Toronto

c Cnl. ■ ^ Notice le^bereby gh^n, jmraua^nt to R.^ B.
acta, rthât alf persons haring claims against 

the estate of the said William Tyndale Jen
nings, who died on or about the twenty- 
fourth day of October; A.D. 1906, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de
liver, to the Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Executors of the said deceased, or 
to the undersigned', their solicitor, at the 
addressee hereinunder given, on of before 
the fifteenth day of January, 1907, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement ef particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security (If any) held 
by them, duly certified or verified by affi
davit; and that after the said day the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of -Thick they shall then haye notice.

Dated this seventh day of December, 
A.D. 1906.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, 59 Yonge-styeet, Toronto.
Toronto-street,

bait.
curb

OTTOB TO CREDITOR*-1* THH 
matter ef the estate of Joeeph T, 

a, a ter of the 01 ty of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Teacher. Deceased.Suckling&Go.9 N iUl

ans
at the tape

lag the poet 
declared on

ThisNotice is hereby given, iPurf^.nt J® I 
88 <*f Chap. 12»„ B. 8. O., 1897, that til M 
perse ns having claim» .or demands afjtiwj-i 
the estate of the said Joseph i. Slater, | 
deceased, who died on or about the tweo- i 
ty-fifth dey of November, 1866,' .«*:» ’ 
quired to send by poet, prepaid, <* -drill- ■ 
er, to the undersigned solicitors for ttj - 
executors, on or before the 16th day « m 
January, 1997, their Christian and sur
names and addressee, with full particulate 
iu writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the fl 
securities (If any) held by them, duly vert- 1 
lieti by statutory declaration. -■

And take notice that after the said 15th 
day of January, 1997, the said executors A 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the çlalnrt J 
of which they shall then have notice,, and 
the eald executor» will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim uotlce d 
shall not have been received by them or j 
their said solicitors, at the time of such
distribution. ■ ___

Dated this 8rd day of Deeemlx-r, 190A 
CAVE1.L & GIBSON,

43 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Exécutera 1

r i- - * ,
XT'XBOUTORS’ NOTIOB TO OkjBDlt 
Jjj ORS-In the Matter ef th# getst# 
of John Armstrong, Late of the Oily of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Oar 
penter, Decesasd.

fale a
,-We are instructed by

Richard Lee, Assignee
sell by.Public Auction, at our war* 

rooms, 68 WeUlngton-street West, Toronto,»

or'I CALL TO REV, DR, WALTON.
----------- ' - •-

'ill the talk ta 

for as much 
bring In the
Investment,- a 
take It. Dh 
jast like a 
the wag of a

DE natoYOU SAVE $25.00 Fashionable Detroit Church Wants 
Mina for Paator, . *-

TAi- « » f '•* 4 ; „ ;

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 14.—Rev. Dr. H. 
P. Wei ton, for eleven years pastor of 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Toronto, 
has been extended a "call to the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
of Birmingham, the fashionable resi
dence suburb of Detroit. The call was 
unanimous on the part of the congre
gation, and It is belipv-ed he will a* 
cept. /,

Dr. Welton delivered a series of il
lustrated lectures in thé Birmingham 
Church and, made such a favorable 
Impression that when the vacancy 
curred in the pulpit he was the first 
choice of both the official board and 
the members of the church.

onT
19th.I Wednesday, Dec.By Taking Advantage of Oar

SPECIAL COURSES IN OPTICS at 2 o’clock p.m„ toe stock belonging to 
the estate of Speculators

'If the present 
tie* means anyth! 
Stock Exchange I

J. R. Cratrf, Havelock
Consisting of—

General Drygoods, about •••/•••• *‘,300 90 
Boots Shoes and Rubbers, about. 1,600 00 
Ready-Made Clothing, about.... 900 00
Groceries ......................................  509! 09

op Furniture and Fixtures, In
cluding Safe ..............

About .........................................  15,800 00
Terms : One-quarter cash; 10 per cent- 

time of sale, balance at two and four 
fiths, bearing Interest and satisfactorily

secured. . , . )
Stock and Inventory may be inspected on 

the premises at Havelock and Inventory at 
the office of RICHARD LEE, Assignee, 
McKinnon Building, Mellnda-street, Toron-

comme.ee January 8 and last one msnth. The regular price is $50. 

JEWELERS AND DRUdQlSTS 
who wish to become first-rate Reactionist» o»n do se 

In the Shortest Time Possible and ajt Half the Regular Cost. 
Bvtakiag onr special courses in Optics. We guarantee them to be the best 
aidmufelaborate sf th. kind in Canada. J Uctnre. and clas.work under 

skilled instructors,

C Jumping Clause Not to Apply to 
Goods Npt Made in Canada, 

Says Fieldinjj.

oursoi
co:
01By JOHN JENNINGS, 16 

■ their Solicitor herein. 11

kled of proportlr- 
of the good eto 
market will soot

Sh
200 06 A DU1N1STHATOK5 NOTIOB TO 

Creditors—In the «state of Joseph 
H. Leech, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County ef York, Aeeouatant, De-Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Resum

ing the debate on the tariff resolu
tions this afternoon Mr.
(Con., N.B.), submitted that the pro
posed resolution establishing the In
termediate tariff took away from par
liament and vested in the govemor- 
ln-councll the right to Increase and 
to reduce taxation. ,

Mr. Fielding repeated his former ar
guments. Some one must be the Judge 
of the trade conditions of the world. 
It has always been customary to vest 
wide powers and discretion In the gov
ernor In council.

The pump house has been destroyed, In considering the dumping clause 
and the fire Is now raging In the body Mr. Fielding explained that It did not 
of ihe coal. The men who went down apply to goods not made for sale in 
into the pit to extinguish the fire Canada.
have been forced to come back on \ Messrs. Lalor (Haldimand) and
accjunt of smoke, and water is he- Smith (Wentworth) complained that
lngfpoured in from the surface. the customs department had compelled

The fire is believed to have started them to pay the dumping duty on 
in Some waste In the old pump house, nia bines injported from the United 
There Is only, one entrance to the pit States and not manufactured for sale

The Hub is one of the smallest col- in Canada.
Merles of the Dominion Coal Co. It Mr. Fielding promised a refund If 
employs 300 men, and ralsese between excessive duties had been collected. 
800 and 900 tons per day. The pi^ 
mdy require to be flooded, but noth
ing definite can be said at present.

oc-
New Features In Sight Testing

Shadow Testing a specialty. Every modern appliance and method used to 
facilitate rapid acquirement of knewledge and practical skill in Refracting.

A FULL OPTICAL EDUCATION FOR $25 /

ceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 88, that all persons ihavl»g 
claims against the estate of Joseph H. 
Leech, late of the City of Toronto, In the 

•County of York, accountant, deceased, who 
died on or about the 6th day of August, 
A.D. 1906, at the said City of Toronto 
aforesaid, are required, on or before the 
6th day of January, 1907, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the administrators of the property of (fie 
said deceased, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
duly certified by statutory declaration, and 
that after said last mentioned date the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the, parties entitled thereto, ha*|hg 
regard only to claims of which they shtil 
then have notice, and that they will not be 
liable for toe said assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claims notice shall' not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Toronto, Adminis
tra tore.

By BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK * FA8KBN, 
Of No. 68 Welllngton-street East, To
ronto, their Solicitors herein.

Dated this 6th day of November, A.D 
1906.

at
, Criticism

•‘IBs
nagement Is to 

a recent vtaltor to 
the company may 
lb a very crude n

Hi#

Crockett mo

ma
Rev. Dr. Welton left Toronto two 

years ago to go into business in De
troit

EMPIRE COLLEGE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, Limited
388 QUEER STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

butto.
RUBBER FROM WHEAT. 41TkJFORTGAGH 8ALB.

Hatë£gr»æai
sunned a nerw commercial Importance- be offered for sale by Public Auction at 
In brief, wheat and hog's spittle will the Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend, 68 
produce rubber. King-street East, in the City of Toronto,

Tn an article entitled "Rubber Made on Saturday, the 5th day of January, 1997, 
am Wheat,” William T. Walsh, writ- at the hour of 12 o clock noon. 

lnar in reference to this matter lit The Ing property, namely : and singular
Technical World (Magazine for J ami- situate, lying and being in the
ary, says: The Importance of the dis- Ç,ty of Toronto, being composed of the 
covery can scarcely ibe over estimated, northerly alxty-nlne feet six inches of 
coming as .it does at a time when the Township Lot No. Twenty. In the Second 
world Is anxiously asking from where Concession froto the Bay. and lots "A,1 
Its future supipUes of ruhjter are to “B,” “C" and “D," according to Plan No. 
come, in half a decade, It is said, the 241 filed In the Retistry Office for the City

annual consumption of ithe elastic ma- ®*i T°InSÎ°«f1*vin«> street* of °oneg hundred terlal will be at least 80,000tong, Even *“d gli^-nlneYf”ft six Inch** by a depth 
100.000 tons Is regarded by many as a from yonge-street of one hundred and 
conservative estimate. twenty feet, to a lane twenty feet wide.

It was by accident that Mr. Cart;, together with the right-of-way over said 
In reply to a question by Mr. Lake the English inventor or discoverer of lane In rear of said lands, as described In

the substance, made the first step in instrument registered In the Registry Office
his great discovery. He was but a for the City h

verves A,... There are said to be erected on tne nortn-sftiall boy then. Passing one day thru erl forty-four feet of said lands two «olid 
a field of wheat, he plucked a few f,e„ent, ten-roomed booses, known as Nos. 
grains of the cereal, and, chewing 877 and gro Yonge-street, which houses are 

date amounted to them, found the glutinous compound rented at thirty-five dollars per month each, 
so familiar to every country lad. Many Thf property will be offered for sale en 
years later, recalling his early experl- bloc, end if not so sold will be offered for 
ence, he- began putting his theory to «ale In parcels 
the test- His first laboratory was a Terms of sale : 
small shed 1n his back yard; his aippa- 01 ®ale’
raitus, a coffee-grinder and a kettle of jj*0"r further particulars apply to C. J. 
hot water. Later, he was able to ob- TOWNSEND, 68 King-street East, or the 
tain the use c<f the best shops and la- undersigned.
boratories in England. , WATSON, SMOKE A SMITH. 20 Klng-

Aftet years of experimentation Mr- street East. Toronto. Solicitors for
«Carr has ultimately achieved success. ______Mortgagee, or _
■But. continues the writer, in the face GEORGE R. SWEENY, Barrister, Temple
of the fact that so many men have n.M Toronto °<th December ion«
failed In their attempts to produce a Dated Toronto’ 4th December’ 1906‘

similar product, how can we toe at all 
certain that the new product will re-

■■t first i 
dent", ; and that, n 

difficult to get 
this busy time. 

Withhold 
eh I am 

be more than satl 
will then be wltn

in

Is
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 8*1.

38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, and amend
ing acta, by Charles W„* Sheridan, Robert 
J. Sheridan and John Staples, of the v
City of Toronto, the Executors of the 
tate of the said John Armstrong, who i 
on or about the 18th day of October, 1 
at the Village of Bollieboro, In the County | 
of Peterboro, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Jonh 
Armstrong are required to send by 
prepaid, or deliver, to Charles W. Hûen- 
dan, 84 Qneen-etreet East. Toronto, one ef 
the above-mentioned Executors of said es
tate, on or before the 16th day of January,
A.D. 1807, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full P»fr 
tlculars in writing of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature oc 
toe securities (If any),held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And further take notice that after th* 
said 15th day of January, 1907. the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the eald decreased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only t# 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will opt 1» 
liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persona of whose claim» 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

O. P. DEACON,
Barrister, ete., 84 Victoria-street, Toronto 

acting on behalf ef the said Bxeco-

, this 6th day

i

' FIRE RAGES IN COAL PIT.
to

to the pit, but it was impossible to 
get igiear enough to the fire to get any 

actlcal results.

wh

prof Dominion Colliery 
Has Deen Destroyed.

Pumphouse
Title is

President Bkrt 
to-day authorised 
the suit started 
Canada : The sal 
ber». Ferla nd anc 
this company hai 
sing Company Is 
respect to a part 
tlguous to the O’ 
not Include any o 
being operated, 
has a system of 
the government 
before It Issue» r

Glace Bay, N.S., Dec. l4.-(Speclal.)
discovered this evening In 

the pump house near the pit bottom 
oÇ, the Hub Colliery. It was at first 
thought the flames could be reduced, 
and the men working on the pit, ex
cept those In the colliery fire brigade, 

sent to the surface. After ftght-

•f
—Fire was,i

were
Ing the flames for about two hour* 
without success the town fire brigade 

They went down in-

446

ms*(Conservative, Manitoba), It was stat
ed that the fines for dumping collect
ed during 1905 amounted to $100,000, 
and during 1906 to $74,000. He fur
ther stated that the German surtax 
as collected to 
$550.000.

Mr. Bennett (East Slmcoe) submit
ted that a large quantity of goods 
admitted under the British preference 
were really made in Germany. Often 
Great Britain contributed nothing but 
the packing cases. He thought that 
no part of. the expense of the packing 
should be allowed In computing the 
25 per cent, of British labor required 
In order to entitle the goods to the 
preference.

Substantially all the preliminary 
tariff resolutions passed without di
vision.

üxaouTORe notice to crbdit
Jjj ore - in the matter ef the estate of 
sully Dixon, late of the Tewnehlp of 
York, in the County ef York, Spinster, 
deceased.

was summoned.
and the company 
pnted possession 
counsel, both I 
advise that the 
pregnable and c<I fSi Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the 

provisions of the-* Revised Statutes 
of Ontario, 1867, Chapter 129 Sec
tion 38, and amending acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the late Slally Dixon, who 
died at the Mirnico Asylum for the In
sane on or about the 16th day of Septem- 
er, A.D. 1900, are required to send by 
post prepaid or to deliver to Messrs. 
Proudfoot, Duncan. Grant A Skeens so
licitors for the executor of the said estate 
at their office in the City of Toronto, on 
or before the 1st day of January 1907 
their names and addresses, full statement 
and particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly certified and proven.

And further take notice that after the 
said first day of January, A.D. 1907, the 
said executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which toe said executor 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said executor will not be liable for the 
assets so distributed or ahy| part t 
to any person or persons of *hose 
notice shall not have been , received at 
the time of such distribution. 
PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT ft 

SKBAXS,
12 Richmond St. E„ Toronto, solici

tors for the said executor."
Dated 7th day of December, 1906.

Water Insurance ami.
Abbott ft Xl- 

clrcutar, #ay ; *g 
me Vein opened 
tne cast auatt*. 01 
Cobalt, one coot 
la toe best nnu 
camp,and runs 
other, coutatulni 
sent' to Edward 
States Gv > ermiM 
street. New Yorl 
this si..iu<i6 to r] 
to the or tl 
sent i.,.- ut ally 
ounce. This, hi 
news to the stod 
ver Mining Coni 
must be expect J 
part of the mini 
and X. E. Brew 
reports tost tm 
crease In value J

c . Ten per cent, cash at 
and balance within thirty

- gives ene a sense of security. An ever increasing army 
ef “ particular people ” all over America demand Clean 
Water, not enly free from disease-bearing germs but 
free from Earthy and Calcareous matter. They 
recognize the scientific objection to taking inorganic 
mineral lime into the system, especially in the case *f 
peeple of sedentary habits.

Insurance May Be Effected
for the small SUM ef 25 CENTS. No carter in To
ronto would make two trips te yeur house fir 25c; our 
wagons will and include a small demi of water in the 
price. FOR 40 CENTS we send yeu six half gal. 

i bottles of HYGEIA, the ide*l size fer the living roem, 
dining room and bed room.

, Owing to the superior aeration given by our new 
stills. HYGEIA is mere palatable, more perfect and 
much more popular than ever.

Phones Main 4006, 4007, 4008.

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited.
w 145 to 155 Shcrbournc Street.

tore.
Dated at Toronto 

bar. A.D. 1606. li
r-:"

n°sïï!«ts- srasrvMS
BSÈSbS

Highest Bred Yorkshires. allze our expectations? There la usu-
Mr. Frank M. Score. 155 Spadina-road, ally a specific teat f6r the genuine as 

Toronto, recently Imported from Yorkshire, against the spurious. In the case of 
England, a pair of the finest-bred Yorkshire 1 cereal rubber, the test 1» vulcanization, 
terriers ever brought to Canada, being of This is a process of hardening, „thru 
the Bradford Ted and Huddersfield Ben the introduction of su'iphur, to eftable 
«train—dogs which sold for £500 ($25001 t0 re9|st the action or heat and
each, the highest price ever obtained for 1t chemicals. But three sub-

80
handsomely marked, being the Mue York- this process; they.
shire, with tan stocKings. Mr. Score Is igirtta-pencha, and the nerw produc. 
offering the pups for sale; price, $100 each known as cereal rubber, 
for them.

The Yorkshire terriers are full of style. [ 
and have mannerisms and habits that make 
them most desirable as a lady's pet.

.
rsuant to Ne

1897. that »jj

•■■"vsabout te»

Notice 1» hereby glreiu pu 
of Chap. 129, R. if. 0-. — 

having claims or demands 
the estate of the said Charles Patrick 
hum, deceased, who died on or 
twentieth day of September, 1906, » re 
quired to send by post, prepaid, or denvvy 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Marfaro 
Elisabeth Graham, the administratrix W 
hla estate, on or before the eighth dey “ 
December, 1906.. their Christian and

■esses with full particulars
_ ______„ „_elr claims andstatemestm
their acconnlh and the nature of to* JJJ 
curltles (If any) held by them, duly venss" 
by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after tne 
eighth day of December, 1906, said adm»“|* 
tratrlx will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased amongst the P»v 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only te 
the claims of which she shall tb*I111!,^1T5 
notice, and the said administratrix will “ 
be liable for said assets, or any part toe 
of, to any person or persona of whose 
notice shall not have been received DJ ° 
pr her said solicitors, at the time ot 
distribution. -

Dated, 7th October, 1906.
HEARN ft SLATTERY,

47 Canada Ufe Bldg.._____
46 King-street West, TorogJ*

38
person*

Township of York'—-.
Oely Stack 
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cept (hat It is1 
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bat here apped 
on the surface, 
tlngnlabes the i 

‘•With the frq 
Impossible to fj 
■ proper examt 
«amber of assal

thereof
claim

v
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Notice la hereby given that a Bylaw, No.
2046; was passed by the Council of the Cor
poration of the Township of York, on the 
third day of December, A.D. 1906 providing 

i for the issue of debentures to the amount 
of $17,000 for the purpose of enabling the 
Board qf Public School Trustees for School 
Section No. 20, In the Township of York, 
to purchase a building site and to erect 
and furnish a schoolhonse thereon In said
?nct,‘r" nm--yla,W,Ka*-rP®i“.,erÜi and a" winter resorts south, via Phlla-yf«

Any motion to quash or set aside the and.®a'tî'llore' The Lehigh Valley Rail- 
Same, or any part thereof, most be made ELad ma*e «Pccial tourist rates tb all 
within three months after the first publics- Florida and Southern winter reeorta. 
rion of this notice, and cannot be made For full information, maps, time-tables 
thereafter. hotel directory of Florida Illustrated

^•tod-the 8th day of December, A.D. literature, etc., call at L.V.R. passenger 
1906- office, 64 Bast Klng-wtreet. oppoMto

King Edward Hotel.

names and a 
In writing ofri

CONStABLB ASSAULTED.

Brantford, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—
County Constable Kerr was brutally 
assaulted last night about 12 o’clock 

The C P.R. train at 7.55 p.m. dally i In the performance ot his duty. Kerr, 
carries a sleeper specially reserved for ! with Constable Mounce, was arresting 
ENrtrolt passengers, affording what is] an Indian named Samson Green at 3

and passengers, undisturbed by arrival There were three men in the house, 
at Detroit very early In the morning, and the clubbing was done by an- 
may remain in car until 8 a.m. Berths other Indian for whose arrest a war- 
reserved at C.P.R. city ticket office, rant has been Issued, 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone Kerr’s condition to-day was crltt- 
Maln 148.

666
Detroit Sleeping Bar.

Florida, Nassau, Cafes:| ■-
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COBALTHeavy PurchasesPP-‘ rWv i,

COBALT Nipissing Stock Advances- ■ ■■

*

TO ORB
not petered out.nnd It le a remarkably strong Ctinncta Permanent ... 
vein, trom the peculiar way In which 4V OoUtiUl Investment .. 
has been opened up, the ore* may be no Dcmlnlon Permanent 
good or the work may have been carried Hamilton Prov .......
10 the eaet of the main pay chute, and tue lloron * Brie .......
present condition shown up to deceive. It Lauded Banking .........
is all in the game, London Loan ...... ..

"The Niplaelug iholdlngs, outside of 49, Nn tonal Trust 
are worth Up to $B),(XX>,WO. The present _ Miscellaneous—
price of the stock Is ch cap. It the dlrec- Bell Telephone .... ..............
torate will work the property. There seems California Monarch Oil ... 
any amount of ore sacked and piled about Canadian Gen. Electric ... 
the property. The compressor plant should Csuodian Oil ••••••■••• •••• -
be lu working order soon. ^ Co.l^®r ^rume preferred............

"The decline In Foster and Silver Qneen dp. common ............
has stimulated active buying in these Issues City Dairy common t 
aa well as In Nipissing. It Is worthy of do preferred .fr.. y ..... ..
remark that only the stock of those pros ..........:----------

rtles which have merit has been forced Cuirfedtrntlw^ Uf*^........
down. The wHdcat stocks have not been , _

World Office, affected. The Foster management bave gtmmion^teel com .
Friday Evening, Dec. 14. been making great Strides dally to get their pnJ5£L d ""

Nipissing was the only strong feature Ini large plant Instiled and comi>n*wor ™rk- Mnr/hnttan xeAdti V/.
(he mining market to-day. two points being lug. By the flrst of tke year they National Port. Cement
added to the price over last night's close, be In operation whon_ shtpmentswHi be Novr
deary Investment purchases, both on the rushed. As It Is, the poster shipped Tci cnto Electric Light
local markets and on the New York curb, of ore recently. 4 . \y. a. It.virer» pref ...
am «till being made of tnf stock by On- " I dou omdidou , w..»_ . „ ...
mrio people, and the buying Is resulting \ Now York Car* Market. Wu-tÇrn * North. land's............
w a further scarcity of the stock. In the Head & Co. report the close and trano- —Mornln -' fcnlei-
Other shares the dulness of yesterday waa actions on the New York curb yesterday #» gfivft Leaf-100. TO% 2W>. 409, 590 at 
OU Defied ed by to-days bualneea, an Idea follows: Nipissing, 15 to 15%. high 15%. 18 wm at 17%, 20IX), 1(0 at 18.
•f this being suppHed by the statement low 13, total 75,000 sales; Foster, 2% to fcnver Queen-V.f) at 2.48, 40 at 2.50.
that at the morning session of the Toronto 2%, high 2%, low 2%. 150lk Green-Meehan, .silver Ear—100» at 40.
«orb market only 100. shares each of Tre. 1% to 1%. high 1%, low 1%»»: Buffalo. tr.-thewey—100. 200
feewey and Foster were dealt hi. Prices 4% to 4%, high 4%, low 4. 3800; Red Rock. Fr-sfer—100 at 2.47. _ ,
ta the dividend Issues held very steady, 1 to 1%. no sales; King Edward, 2% M at 2.47 xd., 103 at 2.48 xi.
These was no attempt In' any one Stock ,2%, high 2%, low 2%.^ 800; , Heavar—<m at 43. mm at 80.
«advance quotations, and those close ti Rly, 11% to li%, high 12%, low 11%. 220?, Green-Meehan—19f> at 1.42, 4M at 1.12. 
the market believe that prices of the better col. Silver. 4 to 4%; United Copper 73 to Niplw'.ng—10 at 14.20. 
stiae of shares are now being depressed to 73^; Furness Creek, 2% to 3; McKinley, 1 —AfiefnoOn sues

accumulation before the. next rise; to 2%, no sales; Stiver Leaf, 18 to 20 Nipissing—20, 20. 10. 20 at 15, 40 at 14%.
Foster sold ex-dtvtdend 5 per cent, to-day. ----------- , I Silver Leaf—800. .Mil. 1000, 2M at 18.
Bed Rock Peterson Lake and Silver Leaf Darder Lake District. . 5009 at 17%. 5000 at 17%, 0009 at 18.
____ weak. Green-Meehan was Arm, with Howard Beattie of St. Catharines Is In Beaver—500 at 40. / .
m$ offerings at the close of the market. 811- tb<> from the Larder Lake gold dis- Foster—100 at 2.43. 100 at 2.47, 50 at 2.43,
ygr Queen reacted' slightly by reason of ^r|pti where he Is associated with Patrick 300 at 2.46. 
vroflttaking, but showed no other weak- shnnnon „f Blscotnslug and Michael McKay . Treihewey—M<0 at 1.0S. 
ms The announcem<*t of a big And of of Tomatown In the ownership of several, Diamond Tali—o03 at 30.
Mirer on the government limit U expected ,d nnd g|iver producing properties. He Silver Queen—l«l, 100 at 2 40.
to give sest to the market, and this, with ga_g 23 eta Hr. a were recently purchased by Colonial Investment—30 ,«t i..O.
the scarcity of stock now on the market. Is a #J.„djcate cf Americans, who are taking ------------------------—
thought capable of admitting of an early nearly all the property on the market, nDTUflDCDIP UflODITlI
advance In prices. - . jjr Beattie and his associates have been UM I HUr tLMU nUOr I I AL

offered $150,000 for three claims by an Aus
tralian syndicate. The Larder Lake dis
trict, he says. Is sure to have a boom in 
the spring.
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BID FOB COBALT LAKE
The Cobalt-NIplâon Syndicate

1481 35 Î41
on in:Big Buying Still Going 

Nipissing, But Other Stocks 
Are Dull.

6080
83 The Cobalt-NIplâon Syndicate90
8530 (R ROISTERED.)J The COBALT-NIPIQON SYNDICATE has been formed to buy, devel* 

and control mining and other properties In the Cobalt District and eleewhegg 
in Canada. Title to all Jands will be vested In the Trusts and Ouarantid 
Company, Limited, Toronto. %

The Syndicate already own over 760 acres of valuable mining lands, ew 
sides controlling the entire stock of the Nipigon Mines Company, Limited, 
company capitalized at SB,000,000, and about to acquire extensive mini* 
interests In Cobalt Camp, Port Arthur and Rainy River. The stock of ttfg 
Company will not be offered for public subscription, but 40 per cent, paid m 
will be distributed pro rata among the members of the Syndicate at an ear®

All operations of the Syndicate will be conducted! for the mutual benett 
of its members. Properties will be purchased and developed on a conserve 
live basis an* subsidiary companies Incorporated, a 40 per cent, dlstrlbutio* 
of paid-up stock being made in each case to Syndicate members. Flfty-oft* 
per cent, of the stock of all subsidiary companies will remain the property 
of the Syndicate, and all subsidiary companies will be financed by the 8yn» 
cate, thus rendering them independent of outside manipulation.

Special memberships in this Syndicate are |120 each, two membership* 
$240, throe memberships $360, and in like proportion for any number 

subscribed for.
Title to all mineral lands Is and will be vested In the Trusts St Guaranty 

Company, Limited, named below, In trust to dispose, pro rata, the above stoofc 
among special full-paid: members under the direction of the" Syndicate.

Fill in appended application for Membership and mail to the Trusts aflâ 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada, who will send you recel|| 
for payment, and a non-assessable Membership Certificate.

All applications mùst be accompanied by draft payable to out order.
George C. Campbell, Syndicate Manager.

To TUB TRUSTS St GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, Register 
Tiensler Agents, Toronto, Canada:

1 (REGISTERED.)
COBALT-NIPIQON SYNDICATE will tender to theKJovernment of 

Ontario on Dec. 20th. 1906, for the purchase of Cobalt and Kerr 
have been offered for sale by the Government. The richest veins n 
Camp Including the Nipissing, McKinley-Darragh Jacobs and 
ron into these fakes and have beeh proved to possess increasing width and

richness beneath their waters. - .
The Manager of the COBALT-NIPIQON SYNDICATE spent

accessible than any
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he claims off 
lot Ice.
ird day of N*
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erla-strcet T» 
orgnret Mn ro
be said Batata.

at 1.88.
53, CO at 2.50, .'CO devetormenTwUl dlLlcse bodies of ore richer and more 

to Cobalt Camp. ;
opportunity to acquire an Interest in ttb 

already attracted a number of Canadian arid Arne: c coBALT-NIPIGON 
have been formed for the Purpose of mdkln8 ,Qr the purpo8e of

SYNDICATE will receive subscriptions for lncluding Dec.
tendering to the Government on this propositipn, up

o. srK..«« « .«=«--> - a. u.d.r ««
will be incorporated in a/ubsid‘a? ^ 4u ^ cent., fully

cap tai stock being held and owned by the Sj ^ th@ 8peclal full-

;«il and non-assessable being d tr u e ^ gucceggful ,n ltB bid, the money 
pall members. Should the 8yndlc wllv> at the option of the pnr-

A meeting ,o"^eive reports vas: eceived ^ te^èturned^r appUed to the purchase and development of 

held last evening at the Toronto ;cha3er' ® f the benefit of the Syndicate and on the same dis
Orthopedic Hospital. The annual re- J <hher properties u-r 
port of the trustees was presented by , tas’.s, Al _ mipigon SYNDICATE Is the strongest organization In
Rev. Dr. Potts, who showed what j Til0 c0 ’ .... _ ... be vested In the Trusts and Guar-

eplendld results the hospital’s year the Canadian mining e . * . expert in the purchase and
work of 1906 has shown, and the care- 1 antes Company of Toronto. Its Manager is undertake plans
ful and skilful stewardship that has * nr mining properties. Its resources permit it to undertaae pi»u
characterized Its management. Mrs. | ^nortanœ and large profit. It already possesses an exten-

Dr.) |Carman presen;ed the re- 1 of far-reaching Importance an
f thi ladies' committee, which | live area of valuable mineral • nreeent onnortunltv for lm-

contained aU the interesting details of T'.e prcpoflllon above outlined affords a present opportunity
the work in connection with the lad- : mediate profit to its members, 
les’ board, and made manifest that 
the thirty or more ladies who com
pose It had faithfully carried out tin 
domestic features of the Institution.
The reports showed four sources of I 
Income to .the hospital—from the pro 
rata granted by the Ontario- govern
ment, public donations, fees paid by 
patients and the sale of appliances 
made in the hospital factory. The 
total estimated assets of the hospi
tal’s properties represent $63,324, and 
liabilities $25,000, showing a credit bal
ance of $33,524. Dr. S. M. Day ad
dressed the graduating nu-ses and 
diplomas and pins were granted. A 
public reception was afterwards held.

Dr. Rankin has been appointed an 
assistant to Dr, MacKenzie.
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1. HtpleriB* U Htifher. , .!•
Local broker» report excellent boring ». 

Nipissing stock again to-day, a perit«te”t 
baying that dictates conAdence for tke fu
ture. One broker stated that orders were 
earning in from all part» of tl»e country to 

1 buy Nipissing at 15, and that the volume of 
business was greater at 15 than when Nlpls-
** Ye’stated by The World yesterday, the 

buying by a prominent operator- bespoke 
V higher prices; they came to-day, and the 

same source continues to assert that next 
week Ntplsstng will Aoat between IS and 20 

Besides an active demand for Mplsslng 
at 18, the market is choked with orders to 
buy the stock slightly below this. Thp 
cautions ones have been fooled -again; the 
„jes with courage now have profits of con
siderable proportions. -

Reporta Received at Annual Meeting 
, lMlil last Evening,
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keof, to any per- 
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f1 Sellers. Buyeie.
2.44 payaMet»NIPIGON SYNDICATE, and enclose draft for $.

Syndicate.
.... 2450 
... liMSVi
.... 4.50

vFoster ..........
Tretbewey .
Buffalo .. !.
McKInky-Dar. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Qne:n 
Silver Leaf
AbltlVl ...........................
Braver ...............................
Red Book .......................
Cleveland .........................
Cobalt Contact Sliver 
Kerr Lake Mining Co 
University....
Tea-.lacamlog .
81-.ver.Bnr ...

CmflSMM In Cobalt. Rothschild ...
A leading brokerage bouse. In an Inter-

view said to-day ^ Teaches"'8* etag Cc^oHdnted ' 
cording to their wire dcepatcncii. oern^ Vatutillan Geld 
gradually restored In New York with regard raradian Oil ... 
to Cobalt. Each day that goes by sees a , Cycle
great many Mg New York Annnelers tUlf 1 nrtllgh col. Pack 
Ing Cobalt. Every train Is crowded. Hevana Central
go, they «««ibe camp, they return to New Knn E1„.trk.
York convinced that the goods are at Cp-1 c<Mdega, .... ..................... —
halt. They tell this simple story to tike —Morning »uu-a—
Broad-street curb brokers, and this has A 8!iVer I^af—1000. 200 at 10, 500. KM at 
quieting effect on the AnnncUI nerves Of 118,, 1(XW 100. 100. 500, 500. 5»), 100, 100 
the mining anatomy. Only now Is the atan at 100, 201) at 18%. 
at the tape nervous. Tretbewey, xd.—100 at 1.08.

During the past fortnight dllvdend» bare er Qn^vn-KM at 2.49. 5(10 nt 2.44.
been declared on Silver Qneen. Foster and Green-Meehnn—500 at 1.41, 100 at 1.45.
Tretbewey. This Is delivering the goods Pt.ter«.n Ioike-500, 200 at 0U.
and Is a bullish factor for Cobalt that the Ftetpr xq._ioo nt 2.50.
Gugegnhelma or any "helm" cannot re- gnver ’Bar—100, 200 nt 45.
fate 1 .. . —Afternoon Sales- ___

All the talk tn the world doesn’t count Tn.tllewey, xd.-25 at 2.0», KM, 200 at 
for as much as a nice dividend dividends j lmu, 200 st l.ro, 500,' D1" onn
bring In the bread and butter from one s liWi^ 109 nt 1.08,TOO at 1.08%. 
Investment, snd that la the way our cllenjts Fouler—2TM, 25 at 2.rM. 300 at 2.AS
take It. Dividend* have n soothing effect I wiccr Leaf-1(M at 18%, 1500 at 18. .«00 
jnst like a hypodermic needle, concluded, at 1(j0 ,lt ^ r*M, 200, 3 0, 100 at li %■
the wag of a broker. Smellers—5 at 145, 2 nt 142.

Peterson Igike—100 at 58. 
tireen-Meehon—100 at 141%, 20 at 1.45, 

H- 100 at 1,43.
to Bed Rock—500, 100, 800 at 1.10.

US,1.97
3 89 v1. #•••••••••••* iM

l .8 ■ -v.Name

Street No.

City ..

State .
COBALT AND KERR LAKE APPLICATION.

2.1.02.25 r %2442.35
.17.18% % 4
.25M
.30.40

1.101.25
1.00 (Rev. 

pert of
r i

L45 COBALT-NIPIQON SYNDICATE..35.45
.33.43

1.42
..................... -08

Mining ..........1403X1
Fields

140.00 !

The Hurenian-Cobali Silver 
Mining Company

Capitalization ■ • $500,000.00

j Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 

application and 25 per. cent thereafter.

.os
.83
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eeember, 1906. 
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Executor, 
Bldg:; Toronto;

all other Cobalt stocks bought and sold,

Ask for daily letter, giving lfUit re’iable

.15 AND
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3.75 86 KINO STREET EAST. 
Pbonq M. 18*8.

62W
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BOUGHT AND SOLD OPT COMMISSION

As we have representatives at Cobalt and Haileybury we are ia * 
clients as to the latest iaformetion concern

NEW M.C.R. TUNNEL. A limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
le the fameus Gillies Timber Limit.

Built In Section* and Towed Like a 
Boat to Detroit.

position to advise our 
ing the camp.Detroit, Mich., Dec. H.—Siee! for the 

new Michigan Central tunnel .under 
Detroit River Is arriving at the St. 
Clafr plant of the Great Lakes Erv 
glneerlng works, where It will he as-

ghow High Silver, Smaltite and Cobalt; VeinsSpeenlatnr. Have Llynldated.
“If the present trading In' Cobalt '*e 

ties means anything.’' remarked a Tor 
Stock Exchange broker. "It Is that pr 
cnlly all the shares In the shipping mines 
originally liougbt fot Speculation are now 
liquidated and gone Into investors’ hands, 
nnd that from this on the immediate future 
of prices depends on the volume of new 
hnvlng. If this develops Into any decent
kind of proportions, there won’t be enough, Silver Ix-af ............
of the good stocks to go round, and the Silver Qneeu .... 
market will soon tell the tale." I McKmleÿ 'ùarrâgh

Criticism la Cninstiaed. I I S1,!*'r.-lJcr
"The criticism. one hears of the Foster 

management Is thoroly unjnstlflnble. _snld • 
a recent visitor to Cobalt yesterday. “True, - _
tke company may be working the property | jr
In a very crude method up to the present, | Ut.wn.Mp6han .............
but It Is net clear that any time has h®1" I TemlsMimlitg ./ .. 
lost In getting machinery. Rem<*nber that | ”
the present directorate Is only three viBîsding. ....................
months old: that they were thrown down.! ^r'tlu.w=v .............
In their first appointment of supcrlnten-, gtocu yards ..
dent, and that, ns anyone will tell you. U i)lliniJ,|m, pomiancht
is difficult to get machinery in a hurry;at w Bank ..............this busy time. I think the best thing Is urown 
to withhold criticism for n month or so. 
when I am convinced that shareholders will 
be fcore than satisfied with the results that 
will then be witnessed."

- Title I* Impregnable.
President Earl of the Nipissing Company 

to-day authorised this statement regarding, 
the suit started against the Company In 
Canada : The suit Is against Messrs. Cham
bers Ferland and O’Brien..In whose mines

values. %B. RYAN & GO. !Unlisted Securities, Limited. .
Unlisted securities, Limited. Confedwn 

tlou Life Beliding, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Sleek Exchange:

Send for prespectus. z

Members of Standard Stock and Minted Exchange
Phone Main 2071 Trad<rs Dank Bldg., Toronto '

sembled into sections for the great 
lake tube.

Each section will be 260 feet In 
length, and 38 feet wide. They will 

2.,4 be built on the regular shlpstocks and
.20 launched In the same manner as a 

yessel. The ends of the sections will 
be sealed up and they will be towed 
to Detroit. As the sections will come 

’*- side by side. It means that each tow 
••On 5550, will be a good rlzed craft 260 feet in 

; f,.m 4.50,: length and 64 feet beam.
. 1.45 1.40 i After arriving at Detroit the sec-

.. 1.45 •

.. 13 uu 
. 14.30

H. DREANY k CO.Asked. Blit
.IS19

.... 2.35
...............40

Rooms 71-72-73 Traders* Bank Bulldlnd 
FISCAL AGENTS

2.2.;2.75 
.45 

4 3) WANTED7 Cobalt Stocks3.73
.31

.. l.t-U I
i

(JET OUR PRICB5. 

WIRE OR WRITE Larder Lake'"Properties-Lake f0 I
lions will be sunk in the trench now- 
being excavated In the bed of the river 
for the tunnel.

The tunnel steel Is of ordinary 
thickness and comes In plates the 
same as for a steel boat.
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Send all information regarding 
geegraph cal and geological con
ditions, prices, terms, etc., to THE CANADIAN BANK 
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-

6 King SI. W.
Larder Lake Gold 

Mining Co., Limited,
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Raven' Lake Cement 
Nat. Fort. Cement . 
luur. Ccal A Coke . 
Agi-t-w Autb Mailer 
Diamond Yale Coal .

OLD HOUSE GONE.
COBALT STOCKS. -Kl.UO 

. 05.0.) 

. 7U. 1W 
.. 22.50 
. .35

ESTABLISHED 1867.
05.00
oo.oo

Cornwall, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 
residence of James Curry, Curry Hill, 
was destroyed by.fire on Wednesday. 
The fire was caused by an overheated 
stove pipe. The house was one of the 
oldest In the district, having been 
built a century ago- It was Insured 
!n the Royal for $600.

i
I BOY OR EBLL - Fester. ‘jlY” 

Tr.tn.w y. Giten-.»e:csa, i liver Leaf. Un.
j, 1£. CAEjJB*^

(.ius ob« Ont,

- TORONTO
B. E. WALKER,

HEAD OFFICE
$10,000,000 
. 8,000,000 

Total Assets over... 100,000,000

7C4-70& Traders' Bank Building, 
- TORONTO..26 Paid-up OapitaL. 

Rest........................ General Maaager.
ALEX. LAIRD,

AwUtsst General Maaager.
■reaches Threeibeel Canada, Alia la (ba Dolled States aad Cailaad.

Mining Ex-Stork nnd 
cliange.

Standard Fhcnrs 4* V-
COBALT STOCKSCOBALT STOCKSAsked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks— Prepositions of MERIT only dealt!».this company hns no Interest. The Xiel*, ahiiihi 
sing Company Is brought In ns n party with i ... 
respect to a parcel of about 20 acres, don- xl,aiCam‘a"ted'" . 
tlguous to the O’Brien properties, which do 1 . .
not include nn.v of the nil nos or Jrilges n°” 1 Buffalo ......

Cleveland 
Cleat Lake ...
Foster .................
tiliyii ..............

binding upon nil" the world. Such crown tiix-'-n-Mvchan 
patents were duly Issued two years ago. i ,,„ù»uii uay 
nnd the company has been In full nnd undla-j j^(,rr j>ake __ 
pnted possession ever since. The company’s UvKln .,,„r «

21S3
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.! 1 ? Familiar Fleure Gone.

Woodsto k. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Word 
has been received announcing the death 
In Detroit of Thomas Do’son, aged 93 
years. Sixty years ago "Tom" Dol- 
son escaped from slavery in Shelby- 
vllle, Ky.. trod came to Canada, set
tling In Woodstock, and for many 
years was one of Woodstock’s most 
familiar figures. Twelve years ago he 
moved to Detroit, where he has since 
lived. The only surviving daughter 
lives In Chatham, and Mrs. Dolson Is 
a resident of London, Ont.

15.. 25
.. l.W NEW YORK AGENCY I 16 EXCHANGE PLACE

William Gray and H. B. Walker. Agente.
Confederation Life Bldg.,ell all Cobalt 

Write orWe buy and s.
Stocks on commission, 
wire us before buying. . .

ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.

.*>43 TORONTOPhone M. 1806.3.50.. 4.25
being operated. The Ontario Government 
hns a system of mining laws under wrtïlch ! 
the government Itself makes examination1 

'before It Issues crown patent, nnd when Is
sued the erbwn patents are conclusive and

1.95
00 LONDON OFFICE I 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.

8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
[BUY NIPISSING2.472.48

ao -ON A- ; -I LTr8W”1 *”

New York and Sterliae Exchange Bough* aad Setd.
Telegraphic Transféra te aad From London, New Yerk snd the Principal Sinking 

Points in the United State*.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

.73
1.43 l’i)%

—SCALE—
YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.

WILLS &lC0.

PHOMB MAIK
ARC40E ANNEX. I0B0NT0

1 910)
4.50... 5.10

, . . . ii.vU
___  ttj
.. .i4.sn> 
.... o:i 
... 1.25 
......... 40

15 MANNING2.0)Mvlxin.-Dar. Savage 
Montreal 
Nlp'.soliig 
I’eterson Lake .. ..
Bed Keek ......................
Kt’tuwimds ............
Silver Lent ...... ..
Sllvt-r Bar ....................

counsel, both In Canada and New Yprk, 
advise that the company’s titles are 
pregnable and conclusive.

4. 14.75im-
58 UTCHFORD BRANCHCOBALT BRANCHCOBALT STOCK6

AND
MINING CLAIMS

T*^Ye*4. 4s VICTORIA ST.

t190
Gillies Ore Aaiayed.

Abbott A Xcwburger of New York, 11 n 
circular, say ; Two uage of ore taken from 
tue vein opened up ou me 25-foot level m silver Queen 
me cast suutt. on me (j.liles silver mine at j ’jvmlrkummg 
Cobalt, one containing native silver, whic.i | 1'iethvwey .
Is the best nnu of uuy discovered In me University -.
camp,nnd runs Into heavy value per ton; the Watts ............
other, containing tue quarts silver, >vas
sent to Kdward K. Sage 01 tue Un ten Cariboo McKinney ... 
States Government Assay Office, in W all- Con. Mining .V .lurtlt. 
street. New York City, -whose report suo.vs C. G. F. S._ ....
this a..nine to run lkut.ûb ounces Oi si vèr Diamond Vale 
to the . . , or S-'.u.Omo per car, at the pfe-' (Uni by Smelter 
sent oi silver, which is 08% cents per International C. 
ounce. This, Indeed, Is very prolUl|.ug Ncrth Star ••••••
news to the stockholders of tee Gillies («1* Humbler Cariboo 
ver Mining Company, Limited, and better White Lear (uou-as.) 
must be expected, as the best mineral zed Hallways
part of the mine has not been Opened Up, C. V. “• ••••..............
end X. K. itrown, the rallie suiienuten.lsut, Tcfonto Hallway 
teporis mat tnis new vein will greatly In- Twin ( ll.v ••■••• ••)•• 
crease In value us depth Is attained. Wli-rlpeg Hallway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ... 
Ncrlhcru Navigation . 
It. & O. Navigation .. 

Banks—

icen The Rev. Canon Baldwin will preach 
at the 11 o'clock service to-morrow 
morning tn Trinity Church, east, and 
the Rev. Canon Dixon et the lantern 
service In the evening.

. Manager17 % Manager i W. H. COLLINS.18 S. H. LOGAN. DEACON, 
iris -street, Toronto, 
of the said Execu-

s 6th day of Ddcem- 
D.8,16^.8

3 517 IS Adefalde B. Phone M. 7400-74072.432.47
..............L4>
............. 1.98%
.........  14.00

1.95 WW WANT12.W '•EC to buy and sell your stocks for you. Let 
us have your offerings and requirements.

l.lu
BUYK il troll 4Jolumhtn Mines — New Pine Air Cure 

For Catarrh Colds.
4 COBALT AND OTHER STOCKS 

FOR SALE

DITORS-IN ths 
estate of Charles 
be Olty of Toronto 
t. Western Ontario 
p he Hidwardiburf 
halted, Deceased.

WE OFFER14.1 13. ERIE COBALT7%0 600 Silver Queen, 860 Foster, 
2050 Silver Leaf, 200 Green 
Meehan, 2500 Cal. and New Yprk 
Oil, lbOO Cal. Monarch Oil.

MORGAN & CO.,
yl Confederation Life Bldg.. Tfc

33
13%

& Coke. 70 kSS HUDaOK B^BXTBMDKD 

10 DOM. x'ERMANBKT

I M 2 STrw)RU00.».‘”“

Minin^Stocks
Agir your Broker to buy you

35 Dwellers In pine forests never have 
colds, never know the meaning of ca
tarrh.

10%pursuant to Seat
o.. 1897. that all

or demands aga!^®T
rharles Vatrlck Gra-
led on or about tn 
• inber, 1906. are je- 
' prepaid, or 

Heitors for Margaret 
LO administratrix « 
re the eighth day or 

Christian nnd snr- 
wlth full particulars
1ms and statement or
ii> nature of the » ‘ 
iy them, duly verified

at after 
r 1906. said admlnia- 
o' distribute the »»• 
=e-1 amongst the par 
laving regard only to 
she shall then “«« 
lintnlstratrlx wlli uot 
ts. or any part there- 
Tsons of whose claim 
been received by her 
at the time of »uc-

1906.
Flattery,
"Life Bldg.. 
reel Went, Toron**

one of the beatr>ato 3>
Upon this fact ts built "Calarrh- 

ozone,” which forces into the lungs 
and nostrils the healing balsams, the' 
soothing antiseptics of the pure forest.

The health-laden vapor of “Catarrh-

ilus•I FOB SALE STOCKS185

Only Stocks of Merit Slnmpe.1,
The correspondent nt Cobalt of The Bos

ton News Bureau writes as follows :
"Yesterday I got noun In the cut of 49 Commerce ... 

of the Nipissing. A shaft hns been Sunk crown ......
on the rich outcropping, and lu tills we y,«million ••••
were-mot Invited to go. In the cut there Ht nillteo ...
is consldernble ore to be found, If It Is look- imperial ..........

i ed for carefully, nqd drilled ready to, be Mt r< bants' 
broken down. There Is no ore In the east i Metropolitan .
lace of the drift. Tills means nothing, ex- Uo'sMit ..........
eept that It Is probably one of those bar-1 Montreal ..........
ten spots of such frequent occurrence' tn j Ottawa ......
*11 Cobalt veins. The vein Is very strong, j Hex erelgn ’..........
but here appears more decomposed than standard ............
on the surface, a characteristic that die- j Sterling ............
tlngnlshes the main Iat Hose vein.

"With the frozen state of the ore It I was 
Impossible to form an Idea of values, and 
* Proper examination would mean a 
«umber of assays. The vein has cert

500 Tretbewey, 200 Silver Qneen, 300 
Foster, 150 Green-Meehan, 2000 Silver 
Leaf, 500 Gilpin, 200 Uoniegas, 500- 
Beaver, 1000 1’eterson Lake 100 Hudsen 
Bay Ex., 250 Red Rock, 3(0 Silver Bar, 
1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 500 Clear Lake, 
500 Montreal Cobalt, 100 Little Nipissing. 
U/ANTF21 Coniagas, Silver Leaf, 
»* rvl* ■ Tretbewey, Petersen Lake- 
Fester, Silver Quean, Gerdon, University, 
North Star (B.C.)

Win orders ear expense.

ozone” cures the worst of coughs, colds 
and catarrh—does it in a pleasant, sim
ple way.

The tiniest corners of the lungs arc 
treated, the uttermost parfis cf the 
bronchial tubes are reached# every cell 
In the nose and throat la bathed to the 
antiseptic balsam of the great remedy.

Simply Invaluable ia Catarrhozone, 
because so safe, so effective, so sure to 

huskiness, whooping cough, ca-

now offered.• 175% 
. Ill BRITANNIA

Properties near Keners, Cobalt And L 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalize

271
215
220

irder
ation. $1.25 a Shareon. eald [ed-]the

197 It Will Soon Advance to $1.50.
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION.Charles Chamberlain of Winnipeg, 

who has been on a trip to New York.
In the c)ty on

230
cure
tarrh. nose colds or bronchitis; try It 
yourself.

Montreal, Ottawa, was
h A.TN.U W. Clare of Preston Is at the 

King Edward.

ie kin si. w.
!

HERON & CO.125 :

J. H. JEWELL & GO. 5 Kind Street West
Phones Main 99^-3j16

Toronto .... X.............
Ti-s dvrs' ...,•[ •••••
United Empire) Bank

Complete two months’ treatment, guar
anteed, price $1.00; small (trtirl) size 25c. 
Dealers, or N. C. Foison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston. Ont. Phene M. 981tel /Loi»», Trusts, etc.— 
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SATURDAY MORNING L ^ftebOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO COBi r 16
unlucky num- aSrVme°nSatChthe ££d'’ bèr!’ 06 hÜ ^^ted “between^ hiring

Ja,1» gjâjg a 1Wrt”' ‘■^’nSS*™»» :.

E SrfS as"-T3su ?1 srrrxrfJ'S3gg.aes»sss^ =&”■«,,'"«»§.«w*”-
SToSrs.'Crars^vE ssssrs
way, making a total of about, 8800 comprises now 8400 miles 
miles, or, In other wools, we hav^con- Qentlemen, Mackenzie and Mann al- 
atructed and acquired more than an most single-handed, and with but 
average of a mile a day during the tr|fljng assistance from thei govern-
past ten years. _ __. ment, have accomplished this great

•The country tributary to the mam worll 
line of the C. N. R., from a point abou. "There has never been an acre of 
BO miles east of Winnipeg, thru me land granted to any railway company 
provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan wj,1ch ' Mackenzie and Mann owned or 
and Alberta, to the great lakes beyond controlled at the time when PbfUa- 
Edmonton, a distance of nearlylOOO ment or the government first authorlz- 
mlles, Is practically all a wheat-grow- ^ th< grant facts are these:
lng country. Every station on this . grants of the ueual acreage per portion of the Sine, with the po^bje authorized by statute were given
exception of two, will be wbeat-rece.v the Dominion government to the
lng stations. There is an abundance . jganitoba Railway and Canal of natural rainfall, and a soil as rich £ompany> the Winnipeg and Hudson
as any In the world. ___ Bay Railway Company, and the Manl-

1»T Towns Rntnbli.hed. tQba and Southeastern Railway Com-
‘ During iheee ten years we have pany xhçse three companies now 

established in Western Canada m ^ t ^ the Canadian Northern
new towns, with a popuiation of 65,100 ,Re„w^y
people; that Is, weJhaVe located this e Lake Manitoba Railway and
number of towns along Une of our CaM| Compeny waa Incorporated on
railway, giving th«m a na™*’t!ur?^ April 18, 188», the land grant was su
ing and naming their streets, an , tl£rtged by gtatvrte on May 16, 1890. 
considering that the majority o< thees „Tbe Winnipeg A Hudeoo Bay Co. 
new towns are oitiy *»• was Incorporated on May ?. 18». The
years old, this will ^ve you an ia tond —„t to y,!, company was first 
of how Western Canada» Is d«veioplng. *0„ July lgK. The company
Of course this Is exclusive of the far to raleey money on the lands and
lng population tributary to the f ^ It dn&1)y peretMuded the Mani- 
towns. and does not mclu ® and toba government to tond H $256,000 on 
creased population In ^ | the security of 268,000 acres of the land
cities where there is more tnan comprising Its grant for forty miles,
line of railway, ou^ a* Brandon ! the line was commenced, then me com- 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Brandon It waB not till 1898 that
and Edmonton. home-! Mackenzie A Mann acquired the com-

"Durlng thelost ”®^hl^numbsr- pany. They settled with its creditors 
stead entries in the west have bought the charter with the land
ed 60,000, which say. atTOO ac»sl® ”ve grant attached and paid their own good 
persons, means that 8,000^0 a na money for It. They subsequently paid 
been taken “ .^ee hom«te^ uo^ Manitoba government their $256,000 
SStmSi"5S?U*ÎSjfiSÆ «f the and inters* and took over the 260,000

three Min oMsTper ! ^‘"nie Manitoba & South Eastern was
from 419,000 to 800,000, a gam of « ^ incorporated on May 2, 1889.
cent. In the last five yea, s. ment authorised its land gra

Grain Ferme ® 16, 1890, and on Oot. 19, 1891,"The great bulk of traffic originating ^ • maklng the grant was pass-
on our western ltogJ* F™”» Z ed. The usual result followed—failure
products of Fra-111, eastward bound, a v- ^ money required. Not «yen
it Is Important that we 8J0U.A d . the Manitoba government would lend, 
our own line of todus^ ^ae ^rtloHv construct-
trial points in toe east, to gather return ^ thw ^ Mackenzie &
cargoes for these grain cars westw ^ to the it was not tin
bound. 1898 that they acquired this company.

“With this object ln vlew, These Northwest lands have since be-
buildlng from Toronto to Moose Mou^ valuable and have proved a real
tain, a distance of 300 miles, via Fa^ry agglgtance to th<$ tto&ncv, of the eom- 
Sound, the moiithof Fre pany, but at first they were practically
Sudbury. We intend to extend a*® Lnr 
line to Port Afthur^dlvldl^toe roun;. • pel4 fe, the
tr> ® tional transcontinental “This was the history of the landZLty We aro alro buTl^Ttween grants. Every dollar of their proceeds 

ns M^Yntmai Montreal and Ot- so far received had gone for toe bene- towa and lntond^o Connect Toronto fit of the railway company. Mackenzie 
_ W ’ *”?1 ” . tbe near future. It Is & Mann had not received one dollar for 
r/so “r&mn totSiS westward Any lands bslongtag to
thru to the Pacific Coast, making a them had been bought and paid for by 
continuous line of railway from tide- them, 
water to tidewater.

“Gentlemen, I think I have *atd
enough ^’it ^llway ente^riees but l ot>ta,ned (rom the owners, who had 
wish to impress upon you that UM omy contlx>lled u for year8 an<j had made
and brlnches ^chlng to <uTlndustrlal «nsuocessful attempts to raise the
ana prancnes s internal money required for the construction ofrn,tre!,^n be developed! Its line. This charter was granted by
trade of this coumry wn be deveiopeu. the year 1886, ^ u was

Ontario-. tho îlot till 1897 that Mackenzie A Mann
Great west there »ecured it. The company was author-future development of the wwt mere ^ ^ buUd g „ne Arthur

is no reason why toitario rtould not on Lake guj)erlor to the Rainy River,
continue to tS*nada the boundary between Ontario and

Assistance Prom Subsidies. the°h?nterland of Ontario and Quebec. ^"Man'ltoba^^rids^over'^the'^^ny
He Wished to refer to the subsidies reaching from the St. Lawrence a.nd the ^.anl5°ba a calXÎ tonv^three 

granted to the C.N.R. In Alberto Great likes to James Bay. with Its im- ™.£er' toiu toe rorow
and Saskatchewan they had built 2255 tnense clay belt of good agricultural M charters for this bridge and
miles of railway on which they had lfind, and also its great wealth of ttm- Minnesota Charter tor to^ brl^re and
received $385,600 of subsidy only. They ber and mineral lands. I believe that forty Srtwn û* Mlmî^toîllî rï
had alpo received 2,616,960 acres of land thc wealth of New Ontario and the “^iveto and hi due tlmeT wh^to
granted in 1885 to the Hudson Bay west lies In what toe soli will ffftom Arthur* to Win^ bl!

OnFthc’ lire east thru Ontario they S" While”1reaching out tor tnade ln tor- ca.î5^an11„^0^pltl^ep0^CArthur Du-
had received $2.007,326. The line was elgn markets be mindful of the fact The lines of the Port Arthur Du

r issa
rtXyhad’rlce^ ^ense"grants ^ am a

™r%jr?hee°y"8hadC<"less Importance of the part ^iTcsSS ln purioa„,e of order to-councU oarea

than any In the country. (Applause.) facturlng Interest* in national i N0rthern Railway Company oo^ November, 1000, tenders will be receiv-
The government guarantees had been ment. Varied Industries are essentl ..xbout this time an *ev<mt occurred ed by the undersigned it the Department 
a grei-t help in obtaining credit, but to natural greatness. , f { which turned the Canadian Northern °f Lû*>ds, Forests and Mines, Toronto, up

&ïïsu bjwb véê EHsingle solitary cent in paying interest try that e Dominion, and en- miles of railway in Southern and Cen- the beds of Cobalt Lake and Kerr Lake
on bànds. They had been able to llftd nrosnerltv tral Manitoba, which were then- owned situated In the Township of Coleman, in
earn interest themselves on the roads su” [*• SSaSlished our and operated by the Northern Pacific the District of NlpIsStog, now the Pto-
from the very first day the trains Toronto (Hear heM) Railway Company, could likely be pro- pcrty of tbe Crown, together with the
had run. This waa very largely, due head offices h^Toronto. ( .ear) cured ag tor reeeons best known to mine* minerals and minlngrlghts thereto
to the economical management, for Ur ^ the. J, *.?«taft^ed here but themselves, the directors of that com- and tWunder, the same being described
which he had to give a great portion had our cieri^l staff located hero, nut w|gh€d to withdraw from Mani- « „ 0n
of credit to their third vice-president, JY‘,thb?JT_p *„t ". Lher roads from toba. No time was lost ln opening ne- Farce! Namber On
D. R Hanna. No one would question Iht hunching out of t52buiidtog ! gotlatlons tor the acquisition of these „ ,by Water of Cobalt C*Me.
the great advantage the country had ^ and mher works which 1 lines, and with the valuable asslstan<<# ‘ii,it rortlon ot
gained from the subsidy grants- wni^dd matorlahy to the Population and encouragement of the Manitoba kb»U Lake si.tute lu toe Towu-

Three weeks ago they opened the . Q. the c,ty of Toronto. government they were acquired by thin of Coleman, In the District of Nlpis-
new road to Parry Sound. They nad : ., tbanklng you tor your hind- Icaee for 999 years, with the option to „lug lying south and east of toe south-
been handicapped about getting nto ‘ d . * 'g thllg banauet, I purchase outright at any time during «.surly limit of the right-of-way of the
their terminals, and only that day had arafn that I am proud of the lease on favorable terms. This T< tulgkainlng and Northern Ontario Rail-
been able to reach their freight sheds, j ^est to-night“ OtoUdl lease Is dated Jan. 15, 1901. You all may way, and dobalt station ,*/onnds,togetker
Thter road was practically completed i being your g g l ^member the Interest which this event with the lslrts In the «tdd portion of the
to Hutton mines, thirty miles north of cheers.) ^ Tribute. aroused In Manitoba and at Ottawa, “ll1 detlgnated m

('.P.R. near L»ake Wahnapitae, T h . fi0methina to »av of an<l the hard fight which followed. ml/'iiff0 location J it containing four acroe,
where the iron mine* would provide Z. A. Lash had somethin* to «ay or The gy„tem To-Day. ^ „n?£i K wtP« »it«it dated 31st July
t l61g^traf?C ln mV®31" t,UlUre,- Ve ?hev would3be to^ modert to sly ol “After this the credit of the company 1905 James H McKinley Krnest J.
hoped Toronto would benefV largely by  ̂ be t0° m0<leBt t0 *&y OI was established on a firm basis. The Dnrragh, Rot^rt Gorman and 'William An-
the Opening of this mine. Talkmg to j e9',a a _eneral knowledge construction of toe necessary links to derson, said portion ot lake h^by offer.a

i e on the other side in the iron and There is a general anowieoge ,v*tem followed raoldlv tur sale containing by admeasurement
among the people of Canada that J°‘n up the eystem rouowea rapiaot. fOTty„l|x acres more or less.
Mackenzie and Mann are great rail- Perce! Number Two—Land Covered
way builders and that the Canadian L, "li ‘ÎS,by Water of Kerr Lake.
Northern Railway belongs to them, "Ahe,^ Being composed of the land covered
and there is also a general but erron- °„n^rlt> and the £r1jf °n by tbe water r.I Kerr Lake, m too
eous Impression that they have been ot the necessary separate or subsldlant -yownshlp of Coninaii. m the Du-$r »s -*? s»XÆ";rÆr»ï.’ sssss.,*5s s^5rs."us srAsevz ^ssiuara

«Xir'SS'mlK ï»T.rï ““ S. ion. «, .he public «rnu.lV —JW X'S"™ Sp^S"',^ fSWufSXJSSr» ISJUft
been completed from Toronto. Tne to use the elegant expression of some £«“**• ment 2 acres, '* acres and 12 aero, re
northern branch to Hudson Bay he of the newspapers, that they do not "sw ttlvely, the two former locations, J.B.9

deserve much credit tor what they - ^ and J B.lt>, having t«en granted by lett -r.
have done. (No. no.) I have been doc*t companies, ertc., till at this time I att>nt : dated 22ud June, 1905, to file Cau- 

w,« connected with the enterprise of the 5Î" abJ? *2.aay *° ,you that the Cana- ^ lron Furnace Company, Uroll*, and 
mll . , Ooîîldinn Northern Rallwav from Ita dlan Northern Railway system, from j ù H having been granted by letters
much to be preferred to that of Maul- Canadian Northern Railway from its tl)c clty of Quebec to Edmonton Is Lient, dated 2MU June, 1905, to Jacob
lobaf nvS®pt °"' tL sneak L-itl/ Dersonal and ,nade UP of- or >a successor in one way a. Jacobs, said portion of lake hereby .f-

The Railway, the Pioneer. . ables me ®^a*Lw'if1 P^^®nal and or another, to twenty-seven different fired for sale, containing by udmeasure-
Wllllnm Mnekensle. He thought the day for people to go M^n^connMlon^lth R re,lway companies. Including two rail- meut twenty-three a"e?'5”ethe

William Mackenzie had a greet lnto the forests and hew out firm- 1 the ^wdh and hdi- way 1*rId*re companies. All these are Fsrcel î,h0™b*Fn^,eand"Xerals In to*

ovation. He said it was difficult ffr> was: gorie. The people do not now go a£lonmenT of fhe 8Vgtfm now represented by three companies, „*^aL L one half ol^the road allowance on©Jim to find words to express his an- ahead of the railways. Railways first SL?* line which your ruests vlz - the Canadian Northern Railway ^hore of Cobalt Lake, aud lying
preciation. Such a formal recognl- i and settlers after was tbe rule, it was , „ L5,. Company, whose lines are from Port ÎFLtween the mining location» R.L 40Va.n l
tlon by the great Institution of the ,a serious ^undertaking for a railway to .‘.r k„nt L . Arthur west, with power to build to the d i au «nd the water's edge, prortahd
-board of. trade was a tribute of which g0 mtoAnew country without ass'st- lepÇtb L.wnt.l^J^ Pacific Ocean f'timCgnadlan Northern

r«my man might feel proud. He mod- ance from the government. "He be- with a small capital, but a long name Ontario RallwajrCompany, whose lines
vsfly disclaimed having done anything nev*d the government should lead in Tne LAke Ma.nuooa «ai way ana are ln Ontario, with powers to build to

, - worthy»of such an honor. the development of the resources of the Canal company, wn se c art r ; Port Arthur and Montréal, and the
"You will have, to excuse me.*This country. er8 lWre ,,er!lk . t::.. tb*5 Canadian Northern Qaebee Railway

/<- a little different from railroading.” I He wished to say a few words about | started out with a brass Dand pro- company, whose llnee/are ln the Pro-
Tie remarked, amid laugfiter, and ap- the Bank of Commerce. He had no. j claiming their intentions and seeatng vlnce of Quebec, wlto/powers to extend

he found spme difficulty to thank them for keeping their ac- a charter covering Canada from one into \w nmnewiek Nova

s \

A foreword 
on Sovereign 
Hot' Water 
Boilers.

Just as Anticipated &i

3

■ Satisfactory Results
-i

■

â
otol
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:

Large Body of 
Discovered 
v Foot

FROM2 w

COBALT ORES Î
■

-i Confirmation of 
the Gillies limit i 
ment yesterday ii 
E. T. CorkMl mi 
cevery of a large 

a 70-foot I

■

While the “Sovereign" is net a complete departure 
from the accepted standards of construction we guarantee 
it to give results that are ahead of what any other 
similar style of boiler can work up to. It fe4t^” *® 
many improvements that already one large g 
maker has changed his style of boiler right over^the

The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company 
pnrrWH from the Qobalj: Silver Queen Company 1902 
lbs. of its low grade ofe and shipped same to the Idaho 
Reduction Works at Clarkston, Wash., for treatment. In 
addition to recovering 95% of the silver values, with which 
the North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company 
charged, the Idaho Reduction Company will return $71.82 
for cobalt, $71.48 for nickel and $5.99 for copper contain- 
ed in the ore, in all $149*29- This amount would have 
been lost bv any other process. Our plant will have a 
capacitv of‘100 tons per day. On the above results,just fi£- 
f out'for yourself the profits that' will be made from this 
return with smelter charges added, even should we return 
50% of the by-products to the mine owner.

owe on 
roobntly stink on 
Mr. Corklll Is In 
erement mining « 
scribes tbe deposit 
reputed wealth c 
when reserved by 
thus proven to be 
the anticipations 
In reserving the pr 
At of the ifcovince 
Values of all kim 
the mine or series 
000,000 to 850,000,00 
being developed « 
mile, and at 26 fei 
are of a nature to 
ing of a shaft as

geologist, left yeei 
and will report m< 
eat development 

The Gillies limit 
trees as rapidly ae 
work, and further 
government will b 

The incorrect sti 
lng paper that ten. 
would close to-da 
Used date Is the 
annoyance at the 1 
terday. From w* 
from the reports 
bait Lake is qui 
richer, than the G 
of *6,000,000 is cc 
by good judges, 
deposit of $600,(XX 
tunate enough to 
be able to sell ou 
where from $10,0( 

The Americans 
‘ cold feet will very 

up to
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\
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“Sovereign." And as the season goes on 
ers, here and there, will borrow a good peiat and make

F

was
it their own.

We want the public te be fair with itself, and to us, 
imitation as being the thorough 
booklet, “Simplified Heating,’

:6 >,

s s and not accept any part 
X “Sovereign.” In our

we enumerate the improvements introduced with the 
as these features do not to-day exist 

to bè held in mind as the 
claim to some of

■ G. -
1

l *' £

r “Sovereign” and-,
„ in any other boiler, we expect 

originators when other makers lay 
our ideas.

-V

ure
Parlla- 

nt on May 
the order-TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANY, CompanyNorth Ontario Reduction & Refining 

is erecting a plant at Sturgeon Falls to/ use this process. 
The buildings are well on the way to completion and 
chinery all under specification, and Mr. O. L- Young, 
Manager of the Idaho Reduction Company, s in charge.

The » <
limited,

*

. GUELPH MONTREAL ma-TORONTO ■
-

the radia to 
dlans nave an o 

The find repot 
ment is understoi 
discovered near tl 
end one of the cl 
Cobalt merger. ' 
has been traced 
claim, and those 
property stated 
had every confl 
results would ye 
velopment of the

had found the average Englishman 
much interested in the affairs of Can
ada. and Canadian securities were a 
favorite Investment ln England, and 
were growing in favor tor several 
years past. He believed that they 
now stand almost on a par with tne 
English home securities. Englishmen 
had shown a practical faith in them 
by taking all the securities the C.N.R. 
had ever offered. They all knew Lon
don was the financial centre of the 
world, and had all the world to in
vest ln. Canada should be gratified 
that Canadian securities stand so 
well.

Mr. Mackenzie cited 
figures to show the prosperity of the 
west^ând the country generally- The 
day of total failures ln the west was 
past. (Applause.) They now had mix
ed farming there, not all wheat, and 
in the last season the products of 
the three provinces amounted to $100,- 
000,000.

McKENZIE & MANNJhs *

The Company has the sole right for this process for the 
districts of Nipissing, Parry Sound and Algoma.

Since the abeve returns bave come ta hand the Campanjr has 
been, assured of a supply of ore sufficient ta keep in constant 
operation a plant with a capacity of 500 tons per day.

The undersigned have a black of this stock far sale, Write 
fdr prospectus and price of shares.

Continued From Pnge 1.

gristle, A. F. Rodger James Ryrle, 
«•«r, c. Steele, J. W, Woods, A. G. 
-Held F. G. Morley, secretary-treasur

er; H. M. Blight, contributed some vo
cal selections.

L'O^Besides the railway men,- Hon. Mx. 
made the notable speech and caus- 

„d a great deal of merriment by asking 
I IB connection with the $70,000.000 needed 

the C.N.R. system only 5 per 
’ ^nt. o) which was In subsidies. “Where 

(did thi money come from? 1 Transpor- 
rÏBtlon held empires together, and In 

1 ;.Atiat sense these men were nation-build
ers. They could not have a nation 
without them. He detailed the terms 
ot his bargain with Mackenzie & Mann 
for the Ontario subsidy and took credit 
for securing the debentures which gave 

Sudbury and beyond

1
f;4i

1-1 The Canadian Northern,
“Following the same plan, the Ontario 

A Rainy River Railway Co.’s charterIBSI
WATT'S w:4
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dint, dividend I 
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Additional iH 
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Its people Is b 
them.

Silver Leaf 
strongest stocks 
It being véjry 1 

Red Rock 
capitalization 

The ultimate 
elty Mines is j 
We believe the 
one, ' but it see! 
any movement 
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on the grounJJ, 
it Will "be in ope 
ary. They will 
plan* as Is ln ] 

Definite Infor! 
real-Cobalt <wll| 
board of dived 
week. I

The operation

__

! ;

F. Asa Hall & Company,
609 Temple Building, Toronto.,thc railway to

•••without the cost of a dollar to the pro- 
. XOnce. Thev now had throe strings to 
'their bow In Toronto, and he com

mended the energy1, wisdom and pru- 
, - dence displayed.

Mr. Lash closed the proceedings at 
- ' J2.45 with a spirited rendering of Klp- 
v -klig's "A Health to the Native Born, 

tahlch roused the audlencrf to much en- 
^ thuslasm. Mackenzie & Mann are happy 

In their friends and admirers.
The Grentcet of Men.

-The rules that adds to the peace 
of the world is more worthy of a 
Place In history than the greatest 

1 Victor," was President Howland's In
troduction to the toast of the King— 

^■royally honored.
lovai. Just and upright gentle- 

toTjIan," was the quotation made In 
honor of His Honor the Lieutenant- 

,, Governor. . 1
» He

•4

Main 2385.1 1$
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Tenders for Mining Lands

'to •

i- t

INVESTOR
READ THIS1

the company 
representative ever 

assembled In Toronto In respond
ing. It Indicated a kindly and broth- 
rrlv feeling among the busldess men 
of‘the city. (Applause.) The first 
Itight of >1 rassenger train from To
ronto on the C.N.R. and the connec
tion of Niagara power with the city 

Nov. 19 were two epochal events 
i- which his honor dwelt upon with due 

eloquence. The C.P.R-, he said, start
ed with a Montreal complexion which 
he thought had scarcely been got rid 

„ flf. but the C.N.R. was entirely a To
ronto concern. (Applause.) Forgetting 
nil about Ulster he declared amid 
tremendous applause that Ontario was 
the great province of the British em
pire.

referred to l1 .the most

■Laud Covered
Excuse me, but wouldn’t you like to get in on the ground 

floor, with no cellar below It? When mining companies are 
floated, there is a doubt as to whether or not some fellows 
were safely hidden ln the cellar when you got the tip which 
induced you to come ln on the ground floor. Here Is a pro
position of a Company founded on rock, with no room for cel
lars. It Is one a few of us formed, to do ln a safe, sure and 
careful manner, proepectlng, developing and marketing on a 
large scale, backed by plenty of capital, what the email, 
grubstaking, prospecting local companies have Struggled to 
do for some time, with Varying success. Some of them have 
found prospects, but lack of funds and perhaps mining know
ledge hgs tied them up. We purpose, on liberal terms, fol
lowing up such prospects with a well-equipped staff of pros
pectors, mining engineers and miners, and If there Is any
thing in them, to market the same after careful develop
ment. This Company has no botfus or watered stock for any
one. The Directors pay for their stock Just as you will re
quire to should you come ln with us. We look on thl^as an 
honest business proposition, free from any semblance of 
doubtful speculation—one which should appeal to you a6 
satisfactory ln every way. Send for our prospectus to the 
COBALT A NEW ONTARIO PROSPECTORS, DEVELOP
ERS A INVESTORS, LIMITED, MANNING CHAMBERS, 
TORONTO, which gives an explicit account of our proposi
tion. A limited number of $1.00 shares are being placed at 
60 cents. It will be advisable to secure some as soon as 
possible.

fin
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l ■1
the

! I “No rent-wp Utica contracts your 
powers,

But the whole boundless continent I* 
yours"

were the lines which Introduced the 
»J'jr>ast of tbe evening. Peleg Howland,

In a bright little speech, said the ban
quet was a token of the appreciation 
of the board, of trade that the head 

< office of the C.N.R. was In Toronto, 
that their Influence was here, their
Interests were here, and it was owing j sbo^.ed be desirable and essential, 
to their energy, pluck and dogged jThe superior climate of the country 
perseverance that they had succeeded j fronting the great Inland sea ~ 
ln efforts which he hoped would not 
slacken tlirlhe C.N.R, stretched from 
ocean to ocean.

peop
steel trade,' he found they considered 
Toronto the proper place for a olast 
furnace, rolling mills and steel plant. 
These, he hoped, would eviunua"y 
supply the district tributary to the 
city.!

B
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between tbe mining locations B.L 40van.1 
R.L. 6U1 and tbe. water-» edge, protlUM 
the veins or deposits extend from tbe 
bed ot the lake Into or under 
allowance. Sec. 4, Edward 
22. section 80. 4 , ... .

Tbe boundaries of both parcels will be 
strreyed and delimited on the ground be
fore tbe day of the sale.

Tenders are to be tor each parcel eep-
...... , . . into New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and stately, and are to nsme a lump sum for

couht, for It was one any bank would ! en<l 1° *-“e, other they would nave (0 {be Atlantic coa»t ln Cape Breton, each pereel without royalty, payable in
The bank never had aroused active opposition from var-. - - - -----------------------

on their ucci unt Mous quarters. No opposition was en- ,
- ’ countered and the 125 miles were flnan- !

and built. They extend ln a :

Xunder tbe said road 
VII., chapter

v
'

,4 'v‘ ->-fii

. w N, O

1qilause. a» 
with his Botes.

The fiftr that they were Canadians, be $lad to have, 
he said, was sufficient guarantee that ] any! money at ripk on their acc unt,
they would be fairly treated. He was - but! he wished tq recognize the cour-
proud to be a Canadian, but at the tes> pnd enterprise of the Officials. He eed 

- mine time they should not be pro- con duded with renewed expressions of northerly direction from Gladstone,
(Hear, hear-) Canada was a gratitude, and sat down amid cheers, j about 92 miles west or Winnipeg, to

great country, but It required men With ah expression of appreciation the southern end of Lake V. lnm- 
and money to develop it. If Invest- of I he honor conferred upon Mr. Mac- ' pegosle. The first train was run on 
ments were directed In a right channel kenaie and himself, Mr. Mann waived the T9th day of December, 1896. D. 
■the development would be enormous, the tribute as a personal one, and hail- B. Hanna was appointed superinten- 
Their resources were the greatest In ed It as paid by. commerce to trans- dent. He Is now a vice-president of 
the known world. These resources ipor atlon. the Canadian Northern Railway, In
meant employment for the Immigrant, i "'Vhlle Mr. Mackenzie a lid nfyse.'f active charge. When going over his 

He begged leave to acknowledge th<- i assumed the responsibility add care of pay roll for the first month he found 
tnanctal assistance the C.N.R. had the construction of the 'Canadiio that Including himself, station agents, 
been given by the public of the Unit- I Northern Railway, credit is (due to section men and all other hands It 
•A Kingdom, ln. Its construction. He many, from the youth v\ho trailed the totalled 18. He said to himself, This

I 6T;/ : lull within fifteen days of acceptance of 
ter deri . . .

A narked cheque for ten per cent, of 
the price offered mnet accompany each ten
der to lie forfeited upon non-payment of 
the’ balance of the pntebase money with
in the prescribed time.

TeinV-in to lie enclosed ln sealed en
velopes marked on the outside In plain 
letters, "Tender for Cobalt Lake" or "Ten
der for Kerr Like," a« tbe case may be. 
and to be addressed to the Minister of 
Lar.ds, Foreets and Mines, Toronto. Ont.

The btgheet or any tender not necessarily 
accepted, v.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 

Tcronto. Ont.
22nd November, 1906.

Confined on Pnge 20. ver,

FOR SALE grav
Tops

■

TNE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY I

Have for sale some I^INING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

vinclal. »to
1000 City Cohalt............$3.85
1000 Peterson lake..............80
1000 Erie............

NSee
pages. ’

.87
l 1 R-I These prices subject to prior sale

5
OFFICES : 704, 70S Traders Bank Building. TORONTO

GAULBY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, OUT.Cobalt&larder lake Securities Ce« GILLIES BLOCK, HAILEY BURY
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Camp Undisturbed by Stock Slumps, Sayfe F* Burr Mosure—C0BAL1 [ ■i

COBALT
in [

I Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 
of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time, :

COBALT
Camp is Indifferent Over Slump Al F* Q |R E™ Ij 

in Stocks and Has Confidence NH ■■ K 11 F* K
Itself. >' |l| k II VI L H

Îtinue to be very active and productive.
Thle property will eurely pay lta ahfure- 
holders large dividende.

Re smelters: We are again having 
smelter* built on paper, and great 
futures promised for them. We may 
Bay in this connection that we are ex
perimenting with a test plant here in 
Toronto, which not only handles co
balt, but other ores as well. We have 
formed a little. syndicate of our o>wn 
to do this, and are asking no financial 
help from the public. Should the pro
cess prove to be a success, we will Im
mediately begin to erect our plants In 
Cobalt, British Columbia and other 
available points.

We believe that the market Will be * .
Confirmation of the «liver wealth of ««let until the middle or Januw 

the Gillies limit reached the govern- ^we Wîhe^rM from Esther are the aor^Sdl^ss ln wtfck
ment yesterday ‘ In a telegram from «uelters will oome in at that time from have^hrir belt*
p, rn corkill announcing (the die- the ore shipped after the enow was on work of all kinds Is being vigorously car- 
“• " . hndv of hlsh-erade Srpund In Cobalt. ried on In all directions, both Inside andceoery of a large body or mg -gr Buy all the shippers. Now Is the | outside,
ose on a 70-foot level from the shaft t|me You can buy on an Investment 
rwntly sunk on one of -the veins.
MrTcorklll Is In charge of the gov
ernment mining operations, and de
scribes the deposit as enormous. Tne S wealth Of the Gillie, limit 
wlVen reserved, by the government Is 
thus proven to be well-grounded, ahd 
the anticipations of the government

vrzsjtsA sww.;®
000,000 to $60,000,000. Another vein Is 
being developed at a distance of a 
mile* and at 26 feet dep the prospects 
are of a nature to determine the sink
ing of a shaft as soon as possible.

Prof W. G. Miller, the provincial 
geologist, left yesterday for tiio.north 
and will report more fully on the lat
est development.

The Gillies limit Is being cleared of 
trees as rapidly as the contractors can 
work, and further prosipectlng by the 
government will be carried on.

The Incorrect statement In an 
Ins paper that tenders for Cobalt Laki 
would close to-day, when the adver 
tisod date Is the 20th, caused eomi 
annoyance at the bureau of mines yes 
terday. From what can be gatherei 
from the reports of mining men Co

rich, If no

-a
*
;

!
,

Large Body of High Grade Ore 
Discovered on the 70- 

Foot Level.

• i

!
»

i♦Rich
Strike

:à
Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc., freç 

application.COBALT
n Reliable lsfermatloa ea all Cobalt 

laouriilM-eteolie height and aald.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victor!. St. Toronto

At the Cleveland-Cobalt and at the Cîrœn- 
Meehan work at the new camp buildings 
Is proceeding very rapidly. A new And Is 
reported from the Cleveland-Cobalt, and 
Superintendent Gordon expects to have hi* 
new machinery Installed and a large gang 
of men at work early In the new year. Thl* 

_ , company has secured a piece of land about
Morton & Co. and B. Ryan & Co. half a mile south of Cobalt and lying right 

have organised a syndicate to submit beside the T. * N. O. Railway track, On 
tenders for the mining rights of Co- which it Is proposed to erect a large power 
bait Lake. Among the principal mem- house. Machinery will be Installed, and hers are J. Lumsden and C. R. Pope. |

. | power will be supjjled to their own and
The Lawson Mine. adjoining mines, and It is confidently ex-

Thomas . Crawford moved yesterday pected that within two Tnonths the com- 
befope Master-In-Chambers Cartwright pBny will be receiving handsome returns 
for an order directing Murdock Me- from this source.
Leod to attend before an Examiner and The men who «re behind this proposition 
answer certain questions he refused to are counted In Cleveland among that city e 
answer on a former examination. The ,.anf ,.???• . nr^rtv
questions have reference to the time I ‘‘‘t “4“*tPinnf
of the discovery of the Lawson min- p Worw^ being moat diligently prosecuted 
ing property. The master has directed an {be old properties and at many of the 
that the questions be answered. | new ones. The Gillies, the Cobalt Central.

the Colonial and dosons of others are doing 
Stock Tmnaaetloa. I good work, and no safer example can be

William M. Boultbee has begun an cited of the camp's feeling of confidence In 
action against Wills & Co., the Imperl- Itself than the Indifference approaching 
al Trusts Co. of Canada and the Te- now to contempt, that Is felt now over the 
miskamlng Mining Co., claiming a > recent slump In stocks, 
mandatory Injunction, directing the Im-

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO./rSm'basis.
Get some Nipissing. Don't overlook 

this. Jours, very truly,02
Wills A, Co.

To Tender for Cobalt Lake.

iho Plums M. Sloemade on Government 
Limit adjoining Mer
ger properties.

T

In MINING STOCKSCobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

ich
There ere ne investments which require mere careful selection 

than Mining Shares. The services of an expert's advice more efteh 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit The Cank. 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cebalfc We are prepared te, 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee ef $2.00. Engineers’ special repents on any district er prop, 
erty also contracted fer. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of cempainy promrtien explained.

Canadian Mining News Depot!
J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

•S Yenga-street, Toronto.*

as
Government gang 

working 80 feet from l43 v*ctor|*
Merger line on vein DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
positively traced and I Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^bur» 
uncovered on to one of

.82 A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
■ Toronto,

I

in-
ave
e a
fig- 1t

Gobait Stocka. jhis ;the Merger claims.even*
Buy Throu|h v

Eminent engineers | A.6.STR ATHY 4‘C0. 
have stated that Mer
ger claims giye best 
showing in camp.

urn i
stump in stocks.

The O’Briens are shipping ore, but the

perlai Trust Co. of Canada and th.
Temlskamlng Mining Company to re- Hng there for a time. A residence for the 
cord the transfer of 1000 shares Of superintendent and one for the mine cap-
stock, as having been sold by Wills & tain will be built, and a large gang put to
Co. to the plaintiff. Boultbee further work as soon as possible.

' ' " When one reads of the fuel famines and 
recording the r water famines In the mining camps of the 

west, he might find he has many things at 
Cobalt to be thankful for. If the train Is 
late when weather is down below sero, and 

has to hang around bbe station for a 
A writ against the Gillies Silver Min- I few hours, he Is apt to put up a_ howl, but 

lng Company. Toronto, was Issued yes- if he were In a cam 
terday by Scott, Scott & McGregor, on railway track was
behalf of Owen Enright, Cobalt, who miles distant, and everything had to be
De nan 01 <_>weu 20 non packed In over desert wastes, he might rea-

’ Use that Cobalt Is well supplied and has 
much to be thankful for.

The local phone service causes some com
plaints. add It Is feared the service is 
starved by the desire of the management 

I to pay dividends. New telephone companies 
l are not as a rule expected to pay dividends. 
The miners and others are prepared to pay. 
and have to pay, good prices for telephone 
connections, but the entry of the Bell Is. 
being predicted by many If better methods 
do not prevail to the management of the 
Independent company now to the field. They 
have done yeoman service, and good pioneer 
work. A new wire between Latchford and 
New Llskeard is needed. The business done 
and the prosperity of northern towns like 
New Llskeard and Halleybnry, Is unequaled 
in any part of the Dominion.

The future of all this great north coun
try Is assured. The T. A N. O. Hallway 
has I sailed a new folder, which is nicely 
Illustrated and contains a good map, which 

It seldom falls to the lot of the tra- can be had by application to W. D. Cun-
neywortn, F. A P. A*., North Bay.

Frank Burr Mesure.

’l

I
>123 Slmcee SI., Torenle.

Hea quarters for Mining and Industrial
Established 1896.

COBALT STOCKS ““«STB*. 
GREVILLE 4. CO-, Limited,■‘"■‘ffiSfiaSr*"'

THL. M. 2189

bait Lake Is quite as 4
9 * richer, than the Gillies limit. A prlc< 

of $6.000,000 is confidently spoken o 
This means a casl 

Whoever Is for

an
.I

? claims $1000 damages on account of his
being ..prevented from ---------- _ ,
stock and making delivery thereof.

ess. J. M. WALLACE & CO.by good judges, 
deposit of $600,000. 
tunate enough to secure the lake will 
he able to sell out next day tor any
where from $10,000,000 to $20,000,000. .

The Americans who recently got 
cold feet will very speedily be drawing 
up to the radiator. Meanwhile Cana
dians have an opportunity-

The find reported to the govern
ment is understood to be on the vein 
discovered near the Morrison, property, 
and one of the claims Included In the 
Cobalt merger. The government vein 
has been traced on the Morris or 
claim, and those interested in thl 
property stated last night that they 
had every confidence that startling 
results would yet be revealed by de
velopment of the property.

ma- Members Stenderd Stock Bxoh.Watchfor Announcements 
x Giving Progress

yWants 20,000 Shares. a man Cobalt stocks bought sad sold on commission.

COBALT and 76 YONCE
PHONE 4663 M. - TORONTO.

ng. 60 TONG* STREET.up where the nearest 
50 miles, or even 10rge.

COBALT STOCKSseeks to have Issued to him 
shares In the defendant company.the

Send your subscrip- FOR SALE
, J 1 | tto Little Nipissing, 40 Nipissing, 1000 Cleveland

bons at once, to-day, Te keep fully posted on the daily price changes you 
need a copy of our Bid and Asked List, which is made ùp 
every afternoon and mailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellfjs 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that you will find it ad
vantageous to employ our services whenever you wish 
to trade.

Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are ex
tremely popular.

Cobalt
Investment Exchange Ce.

4 8 Scott St., Toronto
---------- ----------------- H--------

iV
Main 1743:

t
Harvey A. Willis 6k Co*SI.5® Per Share A-V.,

fi60 Broadway, New York
Established test.

SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS
The New York Curb at the present time offers 

exceptions! opportunities tor money-tasking is
Cobalt and Other Mining Stacks

srsctAL Lrrrsx Upon request.
WI SOLICIT YOUR

COMMISSION ORDERS

WATT’S WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Toronto, Dec. J6.—The ‘jiast week has 
been another week of anxious mo
ments for the holders of Nipissing 
stock, purchased around $*0. The 
stock has declined materially, the bot
tom apparently being around $12. large 
buying orders appearing at $12 to 
$12.25. It is expected that a regular 
dividend ofper cent., with an extra 
3 per cent., will be declared at 
forthcoming meeting, to be held 
Dec. 20. The buying of-this stock ap
pears to be excellent. There is . no joyed by Marco Polo, Sir John Man-
doubt in our mind, on the basis of the ... and other early explorers of I» More Legitimate Than to Hay

îss-i,SM”.'uirml, .,...... x
that the public ever had. We advise average traveler goes to hotel, rest- The Salt Lake City Telegram of re-
the purchase of this stock as an In- hou8e or bungalow, gets a superficial I cent date makes the following pungent
vestment and as a speculation. - the country and remarks anent mining Investment and

Silver Queen has at last entered on view ot tne i . speculation:
the list of dividend-payers, an 8 per returns home little wiser than wnen ne What Is the matter with Daniel Gug-
cent. dividend having been declared, started. gcnhelm? . „ . , _ ., . . . .
payable on Jan. 15. Books to be closed Bainbridge, the world-fa rfted He Is shocked at the speculation ■ in toiled in the big hills, hauled In wagons
nr, Dee 27 ullver 6 ’ . „ mining stocks In New York. over long distances their ore and dlvld-Addltiona’l injunction proceedings traveler, lecturer and scientist, w o AreSnot mining stocl* as safe as ed wjjh him the value of their ore for 
have been started against the Ternis- has penetrated the unfamiliar regions gtoclc jn any of the trusts that are float- ; the sake of obtaining a little money to
kamlng. The fast-and-loose policy of of the earth," mingled with every color, ^ ,n New York, in which the basis Is go back and further develop their
its people is beginning to react against sort and condition of mankind, '.no r cent, water? | mines?
them. enjoys the personal acquaintance or an the water were squeezed out of | He complains that because he bought

Silver Leaf has been one of the nearly every ruler In the world, Is n w Mr Guggenheim’s own great smelting a developed property In Canada, his
strongest stocks in the list, reaction on m this city. His travels have been so trusti how much would be left? j purchase enhanced the value of the sUr-
lt being very slow. varied that he is In himself a verb And mining and prospecting were rounding property. Very likely. Were

Red Rock seems to be pooled, and table encyclopaedia of valuable and to cease, how much would Mr. Guggen- j he to purchase a block of real estate on
capitalization Increased. refreshing information. His valuable helm’s shares be worth? I a back street In New York City, paying

The ultimate position of the Unlver- contributions to the world of science He tel]s of the collapse of the Com- a large sum for It, would not all the
slty Mines Is still an open question^ have caused the bestowal of fel ow- 9took )n the go's. That shows that his adjacent property be enhanced In
We believe the property to be a good* ships of nearly every geographical so- memory is treacherous. The collapse value? Why rave against a rule that 
one, ' but it seçms Impossible to get ciety in existence, and wliat he lias Q, the Comstock came late In the TO’s, Is as old as the world? 
any movement on the stock. added to literature is mgde manifest but not untll the Comstock had yielded It Is awfully profound for him to

Machinery for the Amalgamated Is fr0m the eulogistic letters to him from 5700,000,000; hod steadied the nation say:
on the ground, and it is expected that nearly every great writer. thru the great war by"supplying the] A great, scientifically conducted mln-
It will be in operation the first of Januf m educational science he has co-op- bulllon to m6et the Interest on the gov- j lng enterprise is able, thru the work of
ary. They will then have as good a erated with nearly every departnent ernmesit bonds; had practically built Its engineers and geologists, it not to 
plant as is in the camp. of public Instruction in the empire, San Francisco; had doubled the real deal in certainties, at least to limit

Definite Information regarding Mdnt- and In ethnology and anthropology he n!oney o( the country, for of the $6Q0,-, the chances of failure 4n the terms of 
real-Cobalt will be given out by the has from time to time lectured befc re 000,000 which the placers of California 1 the human equation, 
board of directors some time next those learned bodies, and supplied new ha4 ylelded up to the time of the panic ! "A great, scientifically conducted mln- 
week. 4 information on the various strange of 7557, not {.60,000,000 remained In the ing enterprise” Is not born. It has, like

The operations on Watts Mines con- peoples of the world which he has vis- ^mry; and, more, had supplied the Topsy, to “Jest grow,” and the means
Ited and studied. He possesses auto- w,hich had vitalized the business to cause It to grow have to be raised
graph letters and photos from nearly doubled the value of property from by men, not like Mr. Guggenheim, but
every existing monarch, and among §kowhegan, Me., to San Diego, Cal. by men who are willing to take some
his friends, as letters in his scrapbook slx yearg, in the 70’s one company risk. A good many fall, but what is 
show, are Chamberlain, Tolstoi, 15m- pajd {6?,000,000 In dividends; another certain?
peror William, the czar. King Edward, {ig,ooo,000; another $21,000,000. Suppose a substitute for copper could
the Duchess of Teck an da hudn'ca course, there were and are some be found to-morrow—something worth
other distinguished and royal person- -Wjideata,” but the best mine that Mr. not more than two cents a pound—

Guggenheim owns was once a prospect, what would Mr. Guggenheim’s stock be 
and if the men who opened it had fol- worth? How many mines and smelters 
lowed his advice he would not have a would he have to close down| 
foot of mining ground In the world. But what Is Mr. Guggenheim’s ob-

And did Mr. Guggenheim ever hear Jectton to men talking their chances in 
of any money In any country that did developing mining properties? j Is It 
not come out of mines? his concernment for the public? [

And what does he really know about The mines of the west have trans- 
the theme he is discussing? formed the United States In fifty years.

By what authority does he declare had tolled for more than sixty
that the majority of" the mining shares ydjffs In the Eastern States when the 
offered are “flimsy In character”? placers of California were discovered.

We understand that Mr. Guggenheim They raised grain and (vegetables and 
paid $1,000,000 some months ago for the cotton, but they were all poor and owed 
control of one mining property. | a vast sum in England and on the con-

Well, eight years ago Mr. Guggenheim 1 tinent. The change came whep the gold 
could have bought that whole district : of California began to vitalize busl- 
for $100,000, but he would not have done! ness. The momentum has Increased 
it had it been offered to him, because1 ever since, save when It was arrested 
he would have said: "It Is not develop- by the demonetization of silver, and 
ed." Now, the men who find and open that caused the loss of ten fortunes In 
mines are, as a rule, poor, unable un- the east to one In the west. It Is In 
helped to do the work. Hbw, then, can full flow again. It can only be kept up 
such mines ever be opened unless the by finding and opening new mines. That 
public dan be asked to share the risks Is the most legitimate work In the 
and take a chance of sharing the pro- world, for It not only enriches the bwn- 
Ats? R ers, but adds to the wealth of the na

ît Is easy to sit In a luxuriant office tlon and Injures no living man, and to 
In New York and talk about “flimsy” j buy shares to help to develop mines Is 
mining shares, but how would Mr. Gug- 1 more legitimate than to buy any other 
genhelm have ever been able to occupy, form of stock in the world._____________

Oliver Bainbridge and His Ad-] 
venturous Career in Search 

of Knowledge.

. i

------ TO------

.Fox & Boss Bryant Bros* & Co* c^irst*^"
84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL ~

HONES MAIN 4071,4078.

y> vêler nowadays to visit kings and po
le tentâtes, and to be hospitably enter- t --------- ------------------------

tained by them after the fashion en- DEALING IN MINING SHARES ■ : ; fox

COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES
JAS. A. MclLWAIN

EST. 1887

8 «

COLUMBUSBrokers; - - 43 Scott St. COBALT 
SILVER CO

One ot the brightest tad cleanest propositions in the eamp. Bond to-day for1» 
new prospectus giving full particulars of property and price of «took. Don t 
overlook ns because this ad. is small We spend ear money in developing, 
oar mine. Come In to-day. .

Investment Exchange Company* cIdsal Msini748?^

COLUMBUS94 VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock sad Mining Exchange. 246standard Stock Exult. Bldg.

TORONTO
/

GATEStrie office except that poor miners had

Cobalt
Stocks gutting priges

For the next two weeks we are prepared to lose $200 per day in flefling 
all the non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20 per cent be
low current quotations, either by promoters or on the exchanges, and eithefl 
ill cash or 1-4 down and 1-4 every tour months thereafter. .... . -L

We want to Introduce our new plan of dealing in stocks, and, lnclaentAliTs 
'to prove that you must come to us for bargains. •

Send for full particulars and list of prices. We expect a postal from 
U1 with whom we are already In touch, and all new customers who wish ta 
participate in these bargains.

We buy and sell the stocks of producing mines on commission In the 
ordinary way. Our "Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free.

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO. £

COBALT. ONT., CAN. -

COBALT STOCKS
F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY'
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

See Temple Bldg., Toronto.
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as soon as I

CLEVEUND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE) CLARKE 8 GO

Telephone Main 2246.
éLàm

and other Mining Stocks bought

H. O’Hara & Co.
30 Tarent. St., Terente. phone Main ys

An Experienced Broker
IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANT

In Buying and Selling Stocks^ •’ ’ /-

Bracelét COBALTages.
He discovered a strange sect known 

as the Black Jews in the Gulf of Papua, 
ahd first made known to the world the 
history of that strange people of t.ho 
Admiralty Islands, who are thought 
to be identical with the original Japan 
aborigines.

Mr. Bainbridge, altho only 30 years 
of age, has virtually traveled over ev
ery known country and met its leading 
people, and nothing pleases him more 
than to meet and talk with anyone 
familiar with any foreign part of the 
globe, In all of which he Is at home. 
He has traveled every way, tramping, 
with camel, rickshaw, catamaran, bi
cycle, bullock team, automobile and 
Pullman. bufWs main object has al
ways been td study the people and 
bring to light some fresh knowledge 
for the worldls benefit.

It Islo be hoped some of the city’s 
learned Institutions or representative 
Canadian clubs will induce Mr. Bain
bridge to give a lecture on his experl- 

traveler and scientist be-

? « A Holly \Bracelet 
in Sterling Silver is 
of all gifts for girls 
the most seasonable. 
Price, $3.00.

Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocks and ether Minipg 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in. Orders t* buy 
or sell promptly executed.

My New Book and mv weekly 
news letter furnish full and up-t»-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
buying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close prices,

H. C. BARBER
Canada Minos, Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main 6908.

c

6136
r

\
4 Sec our gift-hints on other J. CURRY CO., Limited

24 King 8t. Hf., Toronto
/«Sages.

Ryrie Bros Manning Arcade
Id. Mala 946. A seels la All the Principal Exchanges In CaaaSa art halted Staten'LIMITED

rnRAI T__ “We buy snd tell all Cobalt
WWILI Stock» on commission,'’ BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE
IT. EASTWOODi HIRAM EXSTEIN. MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.
Cobalt Stecks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solicited.
The courtesy of our Offices extended to Brokers when In city.

BUFFALO, N.y.
& CO.Of Chain ] •r*ences as a

fore he departs the city.
He is on his way to London, having 

received a “command” to lecture be
fore their majesties at Windsor. In 
his- travels he has covered over 200,000 
miles, and next yefir intends to go to 
South America. His ambition^, is to 
enter political life, and by his know
ledge of the world's peoples to be of 
real service to his countrymen.

24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.
PHONE MAIN «33.I * Chain Bags and 

Purses of Sterling Sii- .
with Hand En

graved or Pierced 
Tops sell at from $4 
to $35.

• o'-;
ver,

COBALTNo better Christmas present than a rood Fountain Pen. TSo 
better Fountain Pen than THE STERLING. Therefore, no 
better Christmas present than a

STERLING FOUNTAIN PEN
The prices $1.60 to $10.*00.

GRAND A TOY, LIMITED,

NIPISSING
NY, Limited and all ether active Cobalt Stocke bought and sold on com

mission.
Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 

Cobalt stocks.

GORMALY, TILT 8 CO.,
St. School Closing.* See our gift-bin Is on other 1Clinton

The closing exercises of Cltnton-strbet 
School will be held In the assembly- 
room of Haxbord-Btreet Collegiate In- 
stltuterat 8 o'clock on Wednesday even
ing. A first-class program will be ren
dered by pupils and ex-pupils._l arents,. 
friends and ex-pupils are cordially In
vited to be present.

36 Kins Street Bent,
Member» Standard Minin* Exchang:,

UAÈLE SILVER- --pages.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE, Ryrie Bros Giving Latest Information on All '; ! 6 West King SI., (cer. Yenge,) Terento *Phone M. 6333limited WELLINGTON AND JORDAN STREETS.ORONTO

LT ST. MARIE, ONT.
Phone Main 1813.
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COBALT NEWS

the timAis
THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

frees the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to yen daily for S6o ear month 
or $3.00 per year. AddrifS

THE WORLD
TUtNin CANABA
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The Dominion Bank
Y

SATURDAY MORNING . ytkEEHS 7CROMO SipCK tXCMANBE

OSLER & HAMMOND ; •The Beading and FM®
’ Sit! ->r'v

statement was excellent. - may

^U^,^lth.t vrtth^a-ente^

SX4Sra«“.'«ssut:

*f ■rir ntr&!"SS» ■*«••Thiïe been exceptionally important
buying of Union Pacific, which we think 
entitled to sell at 225. The banks have 
gained substantially on the Interior nwve- 

I ment this week, and government funds In
creasing loaning capacity by some $£«.- 
000 000 which will practically aU be releas- 

s ed ’next week. It ;is a bull market
John Dickinson * Co. wired H, G. David- 

I son after the close: _
I Culmination of liquidation occurred in 
I the stock market on the movement started 
I y<*nrd«y, and heavy short covering fiw- 
I lowed tn account of the appearance of l»lg 
I supporting orders, the result being timt 
I the active list recovered rapidly and new day :
I specialties heretofore dormant advanced Detroit Railway
II aggressively, with St Paul, however, still Canadian PodSc 
11 In the lead until In the afternoon. Thus Nova Scotlst . ..

is the wisdom of the advice to buy dormant Mac-Lay common 
lienee on the recessions, as the best re- do. preferred . 
suits will thereby be attained. We think. Dominion Steel . 
from-what we hear, that there Is now a do preferred .. 
cr mpalgn planned In the low priced stocks, Toronto Railway 
chiefly because of the tight money and he Montreal Ball way 
necessity of using so much of It In moving Toledo Railway .
fancy Issues. We, therefore, recommend -Havana.....................
that the bull crowd give more attention to Dominion Coal . 
the low-priced Issues. We believe next 1 Twin City .
week will witness a good market, and con- [ Power ..........
thine conservatively bullish, advising pur- [ Richelieu 
ehtses discriminatingly on soft spots. I Mexican

t,'-

; A SAFE AND PMlFITABtE INVESTMENT FDR YOUR IDLE MONET STOCK BROKERS AND FIRUKIV. 11:61
21 Jordan Street • - . Toron ta, 
Dealers la Debeaturns, stacks os Leuilea, 
Bog.. New York, Meatreal and Teronto Rg- 
changea bought and sold es eemmlsstoe.

t a SMITH
H. C EAMMOND. F. G. 08LBR.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO The Second largest City in 
Manitoba.

X

1 SAVINGS ACCOUNTTSe4%£S;awl opwaris 1er which 
we Issue Debentures 

1 bearing Interest at . .
We $100 every C

receive 
sums el
These Debentures Are a legal Investment far Trust Funds

C. B. OSLER.■ ■I r <
■

savings de
AT EACH BR

, „ -T BRANCHES INJORONTOk
a feaLfctL SSwSSSw-»—*»

Broadview Aveaue asdQueea BiY ini cettlngham Sts.,
City Hal. Qoei aad Mut Su, '
Dovsroourl and Bloor Bts„ Union Stook Yards (Toronto Jnaelisa).

It la a common mistake to think that 
is tfhe only city In the west. Æmtlivs Jxx vis. G B. A. GOLDMAN,,

N'ow great as Winnipeg undoubtedly Is. 
there are several of the emaller cities 
that open- up an even more favorable 

investment, and conspicuous

INVEST IN BONDSMORTGAGE I 
CORPORATION

51CANADA PERMANENT ■We will ferward, full particulars te large or 
small Investors up#» request. Cerrespondeaoe 
•oilcited. . f

HIGHESTfield for
among these la Brandon.

I was very roach Impressed, while 
traveling thru the Northwest this

with Brandon’s air of prosperity.

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto Dundee and Queen Sta,
ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.

TORONTO.
<sum-middling uplands, 10.46; do., gulf, 

sales, 900 bales.
Paid in Cash for f 

aad FARM
dine; 
10 70; ioo @ as40 @ 200x

■MMBMRiiimpwpRfnpinmaPipn ..
Its wide-awakeness, Its breeay, thoroly 
western "go-aheadltiveness.” Within a 
radius of one block around the place 
where I was staying, I counted eighteen 

being erected, and they 
either "rented”’ or

Tallow anCOMMISSION ORDERS«Rights. xNew. Gotten Gossip.
er * Co,' wired J. <*•

“■**' ■■m ™ SEst%s.Tjatsjrtttt?

to these sustained and we believe these 
'iliL eruditions will prevail until some dgn of 

reduced supplies shall appear In falling 
<”/e oT of the movement. Meantime we know

of American ’ cot-

Bxesntsd on a aohan tn »r
Toronto, Montroal and 

Now York.
lei

WWMFWAa

in 'Hi hi snew houses 
were all marked

"sold." '•
WUehi ’we ’Nallae what the Canadian 

Pacific, the ’ Canadian Northern, the 
Great Northern and the Grand Trunk 

,v will contribute .to the growth of 
this enterprising city; when we think 
that already It has Won a reputat^n 
for Itself, as the home of the great 
manufacturing' Industries; that It is be- 

Dominion Pnlleres. coming the ffrttot wholesale distributing
Dun's Mertaptlle Agency reports the vtr tor Manitoba and the western

number of failures In the Dominion during , and that seven chartered
the past week. In provinces, as compared branches' there, and more
With those of previous weeks, and wur- DreDarin* to follow their example,
respondfng w*k of last year as some inkling of

the wonderful progress and prosperity 
of Brandorf.
SW time ago, when tend was  ̂com

paratively low-prloed, the Kensington 
Brandon Band * Development Oo. 
bought 2600 lots In Brandon, all well- 
situated within the city - limits_and on 
the line of the proposed electric rall- 

11 .. 24 way. This land has since then doubled
..2 4 84 and trebled In value, But owing to the

low price originally paid, the purchaser 
weekly Bank Clearing». j8 enabled to- get Brandon land at a.

The aggregate bank clearings In the D,.m- more advantageous price than he could
lnion for; the past week, with usual com- obtain In any Other western city of the
par Isons, are as follows: same Importance.lOOB W00 WH B&Mr. James Curry of the Manning
Montreal ,$;5.£o*l80 $38 107,«75 *£%£>% Arcade, vice-president of^e company 
Toronto.. 27,301,11» 30,370,114 24,568,683 who Is ,h_
Winnipeg. 13,411),271 15,809,669 10.173.»s4 Brandon property recently sola 1500 to».
Halifax .. 1,846,610 1,826,485 1,962,C6J some of which I understand have been
vuebet- !.. 1,886,586 2,672,soT 1,782,015 sold again at almost1 double the price
Ottawa 0. 3,063,246 3,958,844 2,836,480 tor them.
Hamilton 1,754,331 2,02»,MO l,54«..di Mr Currv i, now about to put on the
Vai couver" 8 «i$75 3^’2u6 rwS’618 ma*et KKH) lots at prices ranging from
victoria l’îïa 144 ’«84 771 1’te'*42 t0 *100- according to situation.
Lendoa iW.766 1,4!H’,550 ljl2’,384 They are all city ?|
Calgary .......................... 1,801,«02 .A..... foot frontage, 12S feet deep, within 15
'EM mouton............................................................. ............. to 20 minutes’ walk <Jf the city centre,

and when you consider that Brandon 
le not only the great wheat centre of 
the west, but that its unrivalled railway 
facilities make it a great manufactur- 
lng flLnd wholesale centre, you -realize 
that now Is your time to get In at the 
right price on Brandon lands, 

ft Maps and plans of these tots may be 
seen at Mr. Curry Is office, rooms 23 and 
24, Manning Arcade, 24 West King- 
street.

Toronto 
Electric ; 
Light Co.
BONDS

71* JOHN STARK & CO. 3* Atlantic Ajra.

5v01’I 0
Members et Teres te Stoss Ixsbaat » 

Cerreepeedeeee 
Is vi ted. ed

< I CANi
Your Beal Estât

price Registers a New High 
a, Record-Local Market Dull 
* With Money Again Tight

67 26 Toronto 8t..4» that the year’s supplies 
toil will exceed most estimates at consump
tion and unless the quality at crop Is low 
enough j tn reduce Its spinning value In 
p-nrortion, we may have to Walt some time 
Tor a legitimate advance In prices.

225*1 27 Pacific NO MATTER WHI
Prepvrties and Business of : 
1er cash In all parts ol the l 
wait. Writ» to-dar deaenbi 
tell and *tve cash price on <

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO'»* 
106 ■

2 ■«7
107 STOCK BROKERS

oronte Stunk Hxihanta

. > 34 Melinda St.
Order* executed on the livw Tetk, Ckl-aga, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxetarex. 241 .

Mem
;:• 93*04

84* - W
'si* ‘si

bers TWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 14.

<n,e , Toronto stock market shewed
In to-day’s proceed!ogs.Um*-

#Price oo Application
L. * P. 

do. bonds .... 
Packers .

IF YOU W
no:

DO M I N 10 N 
SECURITIES

67
•-HE"”

DAVID P.
THE LANI

- 416 KANSAS
TOPEKA

77 or *e—iioralng Saies^-

1»--
SSSJ’.flSt »“ »a. 1» -t

union sellers Counter 110 at 26* 4 at ‘A.
N.l. ffoada Ml prom 644 atom 14 to 1-t Montreal Cotton—16 atiiao*.MosVl Fund» 16c ala par 14 to 1-4 I LK-mlnlon Coal—125 at 66.
to days eight 728-88 7 26-12 tl-JdtffSK Dominion Steel—226 at 24,
Demand Stg. 818-16 »7-l 25 at 28%, 150 at 23*, 00 at2$, WO at
Cable Trane 11-32 93-82 iHull-l Uj^ loo at 28, 180 at 28*. 800 at -i%,

—Bates In New York— 1800 at 28*. 200 at 28*. -
Posted. Actual. Montreal Railway bonds—$8000 at MM. 

480 I 47^55 Montreal Hallway rlgbta—89 at 18.
485 I 463.851 Mtckay-60 at 71%. in„ .*

Canadian Pacific—25 at 194%. 100 at
195*, 200 at 196*. . . . .

Detroit Railway—125 at 82.
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 66*.
Twin City—60 at 106%.
Molsous Bank—1 at 211%. ... .

—After-won Sales—
Nlplsslng—90 at 14%.
Molsons—10 at 211*. _
C.P.K.—100 at 188*. 100 at 196*, » nt 

198V. 28 at 190 25 at 199*. 375 at 199*. 
to At’ lto* 446’at 200*. X at 2U0*. 100 
at 200%, 100 at 201, 100 at 200%.

Steel-426 at 24, 1300 at 24*, Ii5 at 24%, 
50 at 24%. ' ’ *

Textile bonds D—$10,000 at 93.
Detroit Hallway—125 at 88, 40 at S3*.

[ Toronto Hallway—35 at ,118.
Montreal^*) at 255*.
1-cwer—25 at 93*.
Toledo—25 at 26*.
Montreal Railway rights on—183 at 13. 
SI eel bonds—$1090 at 81. 
fcal—23 at 66*.
Montreal Railway—450 at 224.
Cmoefce—11 at 173%.
Soo—800 at 150*.

I Detroit Railway—125 at 83, 43 at 8?*. 
Toronto Hallway—35 at 118,
Power—26 at 98*.
Toledo—25 at 26*.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Hnllding (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

SL being as dull as ever-and price* un

attractive and practically motionless. The 
activity of the mining shares was put tor- 

account for the 
short time

■oner.
COXPORAT’N. L1MIT1D, 
26 King St. K., Torosta

lows: MORTGAGE LOANSBetween Bsake , c■4 a! Iÿ'uro sa an argument to 
Inactivity In general Issues a

o but the cessation of speculation In ■

■u^^JX'tiSii.wd-.iissr'ç.^ I______ i
& another remaraaele .upward J

eg.. -,
ttr this pya®1-, • ,t-d m^torsfrd™ the Dorn- within the 93 and 96 range for the present. 

HKHtâ cmnpa“ y to'accept I --N.Y. Financial Bureau.
ft ;‘Se"» T’their*1 preside”: »w jfork, Doc’l-C-ït was-reported In
Kt^rôt the fji Company L°4ay that control of the

On Impreved City Properly
- v Zllewesl carrent ratas.

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0HM193: :
19 Walllngtoa Sk Wesk

. 5 a
$Dec. 14.. 13 

Dec. 7... 18 
Nbv.
Nov.
Nfr.
Nov. 9,.iV> 
Nor. 2. .|12

281 0I tyi

r
3J8 ..
84as

16—14

8 2
331a
418 ..

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SBOURITIBS

CONFEDtBATIOft Lift BUIID1N6, TOBONTB
Telephone Main 4608

Sterling, 60 days) sight ...I 
Sterling, dpmaudy. ......... j

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 6 per 

cent. Money, 4* to 6 per cent. Short bills, 
5% per cent. New York cull money, high
est 19 per cent., lowest, 7 per cent., last 
loan, 14 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
0 ter cent.

8 THE CANADIAN S 
AND BUILDING A

.
I

B. B. O. i BAUCIS24Copper Company bad
-hshare ufc NtolLmg clalmeu most been purchased by Interest», retwesent ng 

^tenllon of the board and the snares the Butte Coalition Company <attention w ine uoaru j* I , the canau

Alix. Warden NOTICE OFbut
a lOu-share lot. Nlplssmg of Montana
n, reîaac~  ̂%lü V aôre"to 15 IrTt^rë: I aTd Tmu” cNnarol of the C.mtoea Central. 
fW «Z^uf monev to again In cvlaenre another tireene property, had been acqulr- 
hire at“ calls w brokers from ed by the Amalgamated Copper Company.

banks were reported th^ afternoon. bank cleartoge* at* Winnipeg for the
-Ennis & Stoppant report the close on the week, which ended yesterday show an ln- 
fnl owing tiranby 13* bid, 13% afted; crpf,^ of 31.9 per cent. This Is slightly 
îike SüTOrior 14% bid; Nlplsslng 15* bid, belotv tlie average, but it is remarka. le 
is^ ML^d i: ' ithat a large increase has been maintain 4

aai.eu. .. . . Psletdlly for the whole year. For eleven
" Norfolk announces Issue of $14,500,00)1 months- ending Nov. 30, the clearings to- 

™ —nt convertible bonds with tight [t:„ed $448,975,323 and tor the correspond- 
îr,tKkMdeHTwb^lbe at par. ing period’ of ’1900 the total was $327,640.-
to Stocaao v ... 297. The gain therefore has been for the
-,Htrnntr rally tn copper stocks In Lou- _v<-ar so far 37.0 per cent. The total ex-

coeds that of last year for eleven months 
ccu- . • by the sum of $121,335,022, an amount
;<lnr,,lt Northern management not concern- which Is relatively l»rge when compared 
i ol,lections of Minnesota attorney with the gains of Toronto and Montrealerat to stockTen? as It Is not Intend- which were respectively $152,861,278 and 

oral to stoca issue,C(>BttJc[ with the $187,405,917.

If,eu want any of tha tollowiag atojti writfc 
win orphose

Take notice 
lng of the si 
Savings Loan and Build 
be held at the Head Ol 
tion, -Canadian Savlt 
Adelsiaé-Stt-eet Bast, T 
Thursday, the 17th da; 
at 3 p.to., for the 

uslderatlou, and 
and accepting an i 

entered Into undi 
Loan Corporation# Act 
the Canadian Savings, 
Association and the D1 
dard Loan Company, : 
Cm.ndian Savings l.oa 
socle tlon of its assets t 
Company upon- the t« 
preecrlbed In the said 

And tahe notice that

s;vB.'o w.l ,t
Dated this fourth da) 
By order of the Bra

a

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONPrice of Silver.
Bar stiver In London, 31 ll-i6d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 68*c p*ir os. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

V-* : '

Members standard Stock and Mining Exchaaga,
a Kiel SI. cast. Pit" M. 273.

Abbttlbl. Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal. v McKinley-Dorrah 
Nlplsslng, Bed Rook. Silver Leaf, Uni 
veralty. White Bear.

cc

Toronto StoOks.
Dec. 18.
Abk. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

-Balls— i

Dec. 14.I 1

2001«3C. P. R.....................
do. new ....£..

Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...
Mexico Tram 
Niag., St. C. - „
Northern Ohio ..
8ao Paulo ..........f.

do. rights ......
Rio Jan. Tram . 45
Toledo Hallway .. ...
Tri-City pref ..............................
Toronto Hall .... 116 
Twin City .

do. new .
Winnipeg .. 

do. new .

h f For an Elastic Currency.
Washington, Dec. 14__ Secretary of the

U. S. Treasury Shaw appeared before the 
house committee on banking and currency 
to-day In advocacy of a high taxed credit 
currency, suggesting 5 per cent, as a desir
able rate. He emphasised the need for 
great elasticity In currency, but expressed 
the opinion that the plan framed by flhe 
American Bankers- Association will not 
bring, about sufficient elasticity to be use-

WANTED—25 SHARES NATIONAL 
PORTLAND CEMENT

eto. LAIRS, 921-922 Trliars' 
Saak Buildlaa, Tarsal».

193 200* 19»• «?'
" 1

4
*75A T. *75

Î88 188
4* 4efl tor any purpoce 

state law.
li'Stocks plentiful*In* 1mm crowd In. spite 
of heavy ilquldatlou' on ^Thtitfsaay.

announcement of Chicago subway 
until money situation c-iears.

u Germany competing with Americans for 
Ei gl’.sh iron.

Liquidation affording real help to money 
-market.

d*s tor* the first week in 
g roes increase

4..-nil- -14Railroad gEarnlags.
Increase. 
..$208,712 
.. 9,478 
.. 9,439

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 48.000 ▲ores—Learn the truth about thii 

wonderful money-makiag iauetnaent aad maki y air 
mosey cam 6 2-J per cent. Full particular* its:.

4:
B. #- O;, Nov. net ...................
____Nuit, 1st week Dec .
Twin I City, 1st week Dec .

On Wall Street.
Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 

cloae of the market:

-Western asking

NOTICE IS here: 
Special General Mcei 
holders ot the Weste 
pnny trill be held at

HE
at twelve o'clock n< 
of considering, and, 
tlonlng a Bylaw of t 
an Issue of Préferem

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following nnctuerions
ou the few Yor^marke^tojday^ ^ ^

E &:■::# % 1 iIsTmFKBS
Amer' Sugar .... 183* 134% 133* 181% ; $42; pintes quiet; spelter firm; domestic,
Amer. Smelters . 151% 1Ô2* 130% 152* $6.00 to $6.65.
American lee .v.V 81% S3* 8l% 83*

1S:W00!.::^* 284* aw% CAN iAFFORD TO BUY PAPERS
A. $. O. .............. . 31* 31* 81* 31*
Atctiison..............  103* 104% 103* 104% i j n ■1,.nnn|n|t„.. Tll„t
1Hvk*Iiu U. T. .. 60* 83 TU% 82* 1 Library Board Recommend* That
Can.!: Pacific ......... 196 201* 194 * 200* People Get Their Own.
Chi ,/M. A St. P . 192% 198* 192* 193* 1 

138 138 138 188

113*
106*

ful.Det.K 106 V1,No
merger FOR INVESTMENTMetal Markets.

Dec. 14.—Pig-iron—Firm;
Marshall;, 1 

Beaty! at toe
AsElimlng that we are to have a more 

comfortable - money condition next week, 
tho without: expecting full relief, develop
ments connected with the copper shares 

leading can quite possibly be of mar- 
hfluence In connection with the pro

mise of favorable announcement to stock
holders of these properties. A^ decision In 

B.R.T. 10 .cent fare case may be hand- 
own Tuesday and -the payment, of $29,-

• a ■ V 100000(1 New York Central stock Is among
Some very large- traders said to have next Week's devetopnienta. Hum ora re-

leen lxwght. long of Great Northern pref-, gnrdlng the Issue of St. Paul treasury
dud Northern Pacific Knud short ot St. Paul, stock, place the amount at $75,000,000 ;o

•/• . .-be issued at par, a sufficient -explanation
6 American Locomotive ' Company .at the- recent advance In tlie commun

>r sale of $5,000,000-5 'per cent noTOf rtjjb ' sljnres to, nearly the value of the preferred 
lng from 1 to $ -years payntde $1,0)6,00» -lsktie, i.t being understood that should an 
year for working capital. 1 Increased dividend fe contemplated, both

* '* * lesi.es share alike lu the percentage. This
| New York—The positive statement 1» development 1» not, bower er, much dlscus- 
Ru.de by Interests in position to get first 8e(] Tue tone of the general market has 
Knud Information that between now and mnr.], improved since the heavy liquidation 
San. 1 the management of St. Paul Rail- 0f tlie II111 stocks has taken place, 
l-ay will offer to both Its preferred end citarlc* Head & Co. to R. K. Bongard:
•■mvmon stockholders $75,000,000 of iid.ll- The stock market to-day showed a much 
■ huaI preferred stock at par. This Is improved tone, ns compared with yesfer-

Viictienlty 60 per cent, of the total nmount ua) and while there was a good deal of 
f both preferred and common stocks Out- irregularity and feverishness to the trnil- 
tandlng. lng, the general trend was towards lietter-

filent. There was nothing definite to ad- 
epunt for the change In sentiment, but 
eSflrdny sensatlonnl stories of competitive 

buying In St. Paul and the possibility of 
1 ner found little credit to-day and It 

was the general belief that the buying re
pue tented accumulation by strong in
terests In anticipation of valuable rlgUfls,
The Stock wns again a prominent feature 
ofvgtrength In to-day's trading. I’rccsire 
Upon 11 lie Hill stocks was renewed at the 

’stent, but excellent support was found nt 
the lower levels and the subsequent rally 

ft est; Issues was most influential lit caus- 
improvemeut In the rest of tlie 

ere was an excellent demand for 
Amalgamated Copper on talk of Increas'd 

- dividends mid the posslblltty' of Its ac
quiring control of the Greene property, the 
Btook of which had a four point advance 
on the curl). Money continued In active 
demand with renewals at 16 per rent, and 
the! published figures showed that the banks 

<| lost about $3,500,000 ,on the week’s 
currency movement, but it was generally 
believed that much easier conditions would 
pri t all next week, as the recent treavu’-y 
relief measures should have become effec
tive by that time. In the afternoon the 
market was uniformly strong and continued 
46 to the close.

Elinls' ,t 'Stoppant wired *e J. L. Mit
chell:

The market to-day has ruled strong and 
active, wit if marked Increase In outside in
terest. Nothing sensational developed to 
Interfere with the upward movement, and 
there.were many Interesting features." Lon- 
dofi bought some 25,000 shares and there 
was very strong buying of St. Paul. M.K.
& T., Mexican Central. B.R.T., U.P. and 

buv It for turns on el9r where. The strength of St. Paul pre- 
Flfty-four Is reporte* ns feared adds to the belief that the $75.000,-

L.N. Is held about 145. 006 ivrefened recently authorized will be 
■We.arc bullish on it for a long pull Con- Issued with "rights" to both classes of C. N. Railway . 
trnl Is supported around 132. Petinsyl- slljrk, worth about $34 per share. Politl- Dimlnlon Steel 
var.ln Is still held just above 137, accord-1 cal and Standard Oil Interests appear to Com. Cdjhle »... 
lng to well-lufonncd liiterests. It. 1 lie Imyl'ng B.R.T. There is rumor of re- Electric Xleyèl .
G should not decline further than 144 snhil>tlon of 6 pet cent, dividends by V.O , j Kt ewntiir-r"... . 
oil t hi- movement, and we would buy it Republic Steel common will probably ex- I Mexican Elec .... 81 

■front 144 to 145 with a small stpp. -Wc change for Ten* Coal stock In ratio of Mexican L. & P. ... 
believe it will be put much higher Inter. 3 for 1 and this would warrant n svli- N. S. Steel l. 
and It Is now due for a rally. ■ Wo would ! sltcutial advance.. There has been strrn ; Rio Janeiro 
bitv UP. Oil a scale. Also Steel. Atohf- 1 buying of Steel with some prospect for mi Sao Paulo ..

"" is held between 101 and 105 now. B it. increased dividend in January, when P.R.
T between 77 and 82. Erie 43 and 46. H.I. S. also has prospect for a dividend. There
to supported ««ft around 30 and then 28. hijs been excellent absorption of M.K. & 

calculations. S.P. Is held Tj and Atchison. The B. & O. November

If OWEN—Navigation—, 
Niagara Nav 133
Northern Nav 
K. & O., Nav .
St. L. & C .

t.

. lio , 1: ... ...

. ... 83 88* S3 Two warehmuscs, leasehold, 
convenient *to market. For 

: till particulars apply to

i HvJ
125•kt*. 150 ... ...

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. ... 146% ... 149

do. new
B. C. rackers’ ...

do. pref ............
Cariboo McK ....
Can. Gen. Elec.. 

do. pref .......
City Diary com.. 

do. pref .
C. N. W. Land ...
Cai adiun Salt ....
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest .;...

do. pref ..............
Dc-m. Cool com...

do. pief ..............
Dom. Steel com.,
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Dev .l; .. 60
Lake of Woods...........................
London Electric 94 ...
Ma okay coah .... 73

do: prêt .............. 70 66
Mcilean L. & P.< 57 55
Nlplsslng Mines . )...................
North Star ..... *
N. S. Steel com.

do. pref.................................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 160
Tor. Elec. Light............ I

1- nnd 1 
ket 1

Twenty-one roa 
ecember show average 
1.87 per cent.

42 BROABWAT. N. Y.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Banks lost $4?581*0X1 to sub-treasury 
peratlons since Friday. A. M. CAMPBELL peny.the

! 137 134ed d
IS RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Teleplaoae Mala SMI.
ÎÔT ... Direct private wires New York and Boston ÇuttK»

858835 Cw.-sdl. Gas ..
C. F. I.................
C. G. W. .....
Cbee. & Ohio
C. I. P.................
Balt. & Ohio . 
Distillers ....
Denver .. ' ...
Del. 5t Hudson
Erie ____  .T..

do. 1st prof 
, do. 2nd pref 

Gen. Elec ..... 
Hocking Iron .
L. & N. ......
Illinois Central ... 174
lute rboro............... 86
I»ea.l ......................
M. S. M.................

do. pref .........
M. K. T. ............

do. pref ..........
Mo. Pacific ....
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific ,
Ont. * West .. 
Norfolk & West . 
People’s Gas ... ; 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car 
Rending ....
Hep. I. & 8..
Rock Island •

do. pref ...
Ry. Springs .
SU ss .... .......
South. Pacific ... 
Southern Ry
Texas .............
Twin City ..

, T. C. I............
Union Pacific 
U. 8. Steel . 

pref .
Rubber

54% 56% 64% 56* j At *Lbri«f meetln* ^ the
17* 17* 17* 17* I Library Board yesterday afternoon the
56 56* 55% 56*
46 40* 46 46*

117* 118_ 117% 1W ,
to* 69% to* 06% j Mr> Graham is retiring to run for

220 * 228* 220 * 227* ! alderriian In Ward 5. and was tendered
41 44* 43* 44* an expression of the regret of the

* 06* 65* 66* board: at losing hi a services by Chief
131* 132* 131* 131% Justice Falconbrldge. His successor
28'^ 148^ 145% 147% will be named after the municipal

175 174 ' 175 elections. ‘
35% 36% The library committee recommended 
73* 73% that the dally local papers be dis. 

147 '150

H. G. DAVIDSON,
8 COLBOBNE ST • CORRESPONDENT

PhonsM. IMS

92

EVANS & GOOCHresignation of R. H. Graham as a 
member of the board was accepted.-

' 294 ' ” 201
■Central I«• erases Ohderwrlteri. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Incuraace Company
OfOces, 26 Wellington St. Bas I. 

Expert attantiin given to preparation lb ; « : Vl'm 
cr manufacturing and special risks.

"(16to CEMENT STOCK WANTED»
* 2424

All or Any Part el 100 Shares ol | 
International Portland Cement I

J. B. CARTER, la vestment Broker, I
GUELPH, ONT. I

120120 75
The annti 
holders o 
Wire Co

50 05
' 1

72* 72* 71 IJ8
146*

68
Phones j g^g th57 - . 

300 295
37 MINING STOCKS

OUR SPECIALTY.
ni St.. 73* 74 

. 147 150
59 Riehm 

Tuesday, 
o’clock p. m., fi 
electing Directe 
year and for oth

18* continued from the north branch on 
the ground that no citizen was too 
poor to afford a cent for a paper, 
and the fact that the Toronto dailies

Montreal, Dec. 14 ^-Another sertetrfc 
iltch has arisen In the negotiations _ 
ween the Dominion Coal Cdm-pany atid the 
Konlnion Iron and Steel Company and a 
eadlock is threatened. The eauM’ of tbs 
ei’dlock is that the executive of the P0111- 
uloli Iron and Steel Company have refused 
o ratify the agreement signed by their 
.resident, Mr. Plummer, and by Mr. James 
toss the president of the Coal Company, 
-lthout adding to It the rhnsé "and this 
rlthout any waiver of the right of the 
tiel Company."

Traders are

.

OIL*70* 71 J 70*
’39% 42* SO* 42 

72 72*
ijj ty jjgj/

131* 132* 131* 131% I were on file brought an undesirable 
201% 212* 2<)6 210* class of people to the reading room. 
48* 48* - 48 48
01 91% 91 01*
95 90 94% 05*

137% 138* 137* 138% ‘
54* 65 

% 148 
88* 40 

. 30* 31*

.V Send for particulars. Sound '/ 
Investment

Secured by investing in ell. „

An Exceptional Offer
is open st present in » SAFE end RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire ot

BURGESS &STRATHY
206-207 McKIn-non Bldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7870-7371.

... 100 
170 109*

72 73 Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confederation Life 
BI !«., Toronto.108k- a —Bank

Commerce .. .... 175 
Dominion .. ..... 270 
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
M< tropolltan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ..
Merchants’ .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal ............
So* erelgu ..
Standard ..
Toronto ...
’jTtders’
Union .

Phenes M. 1441-4416•1 171 175
205i FRK

Vice-Pres, and 
Torontei Dec 6t

LEMON WORTH HANDING OUT- 214 kl4 STOCKS FOR SALE
.

.4227
196 104

64* 54* ’Twee Grown by Govt. Official at 
147* Penetang and Weighs 2 Lbs.

30% 31%
65 * 65% 65 * 65*
54 * 54 * 31* 54*
74* 76* 74* 76*
93 1 5 * 92% 95

. 33% 31 33* 81

. 37 * 37% 37% 37%
. 100* 106 106* 1Q6

1000 SILVER LEAF 
600 TUETHEWEY 
200 FOSTER
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT

wan l ier»

60 CITY DAIRY (Commote)
20 NATIONAL PORT. CEMENT

145

l -<hA» * e
spevutating on next stock 

likely to be taken fpr advance after St. 
Fan! has served Us purpc,s<‘- Moot of the»i 
ihluk there is too much Amalgamated Cop- 
tf in the street to .lie - uheful for miuilpu 
iatloi: lAitposes. Most of them think. Re.ul.- 
Ifig is wifflclently closely held for such a 
purpose and nearly all them consider that 
such an advance would be used to liqui
date other active stocks. Anaconda is still 

In the street, while Amalgamated

!!! 222

131%

222 A lemon weighing two pounds and 
measuring about six inches, thru Its 
longest axis, was shown by E. R. 
Rogers of the asylums department In 
the parliament buildings yesterday.
This enormous fruit was grown at 
the Penetangulshene Institution under 
glass by Gardiner Thomas Harford, 
and ,B a specimen of the second crop.
The ! flavor of the fruit is said to be. ‘ ■>— 
fine. ^ >i J

OAHAO■

230239
.... 225 ;Î40 Bid wanted

SMILEY
' 152-154 Bay St.. Totom

140

—Loan, Trust, Etc
Agricultural Loan.......................
Brit. Ain. Assur .
Canada Land ....
Can. Permanent .
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv .........
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
Ixodon t Can ...
Lot don Ix«n ...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort .
Toronto Sav ...
Western Assur .

J. H. Jewell A Co.
BONDS

LOUIS J. WEST, )
18 and 20 King i>t. West, Toronto 

Pbfisss N. 2277-6180

182* 185% 181% 185* 
47% 48* 47% _4S%

% lo5 
52* 54*. 52
38* 38 38

ha

123 m do. 1915 105 194scnrre
Ccpper is plentiful. Anaconda dividend will 

be declared And conservative houses 
expect that it will be at greatly Increased 
rates and not Improbable on 40 per cent, 
be sis.—Dow Jones. ; f

New York, Dev" 14.—Careful. Inqnlr^’ ot 
specialist and other sources hmlcates sup
port limits ns named ar.d wc suggest tllat 
they l>e given careful attention. A.C.P. 
Is supported at present from 111 to 112. 
Smelting supporting orders are around 151. 
The upward trend In St. Paul is mots 
strongly shown than ever, the limitation 
stock towards 190 having been easily taken. 
We

127* 124 E. B. C.U. 8.
Va. Chemical
Wabash com ..............................

do. pref .............  42 4-2
do. bonds................ * .....................................

Wls. Central .... 24% 25 24% 25
Sales to noon, 711,000; total sales. 1,297.- 

400 shares.

51 3 ed
38

TO 75 —AND—
;;; ;;; ”*
192 188 1Ô2 183

DEBENTURES 
B King *t» VV.

CHARTERED BANICfi.42 42121 at- ASS/

v. ito m
no ... 

113 120* ...
158* ... 158*

OntarioWANTED
Traveller Tor Bond and De

benture House.

TORONTOno

Leaden Stock Market.
Dec. 13. Dec. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
COneols. money .....................86 5-16 86 3-16
Contois, account ................ 86% kti 7-16
Atchison ......................................107* 107

do. preferred ...............
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Ami rendu ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande
Eric .......................................

do. 1st pref eared ..
•do. 2nd preferred ...

C. P. It. .........
Chicago, Ot. Western 

1 aul «•%«.##.# »<t • • • •
Minois Centfnl ....................181
Lvulfrville & NaMivllle . ..153

«
" do. preferred...............
New York Central ............138* 137*
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania
Reading .................. ....
Sc ut hern Pacific ..
Southern Railway ..............35

do. preferred ...
United States ;Steel

do. preferred J................... 196% 108
Wabash common 

do. preferred

Scott 3tiWM. A. LEE & SONÏ 140 140

F"' ’ i ÎÎ4 iii Rsal *-tRtVI«krB?5k’sSn‘n0lilA man experienced in this line preferred. 
References. 6ÈRMAN-AMfiit.: Bex 29 Worldwould 

recessions. 
Fuel’s support.

89
—Bonds— 
V. ' 83*

.106 KMSO
59 38* -money to loan- »
15*; 14* MEOLAND 4

Mall Building.
* 122% 122* WE BUT MD SELL

_ STOCKS, BONDS, *“"y""aw% nCDCIITIIDCC UNLISTED;.Æ 294^* I DEBENTURES securities
180*

General Agents
Western Fire mid Marine. Royal Firs Ifiinr 
sacs Ce-, Atlas Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter*1 iFire) Insurance Co. 
I'ensdt Accident and Plate Glnee Co., IjereJ 
piste Giate Insurance Ce„ Unuario Acoldenl 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phoaei Main 592 and 5991

41 41
46% 45%85 78 76 Hot Wati 

Steam H 
Combina 
Hot Air

■79%

so 7b%

• 70 70•In
.■ bf

100
7» 78*
96 A few snaps en hand new. Correspond- 

4t% lence solicited.
152—Morning Sales— 

Nlplsslng.
1 U 131 835 @ 28i> l- ' >

on 720 @ 4* . 195 <0 279
ou to © 4** 100 fg 282
—--------------- 100 @ 285

100 @ 282*

& Texas 
& IVeetem ............95xd.

42 UNLISTED STOCKS 1
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL ^

Correspondence invited»

Soveriîtgii.
3 @ 134*

Sao Paulo.
The Empire Securities, Limited4 95

93 93maccording to our DIVIDEND NOTICES.St. Law.
1 @ 147

29 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
P hone Main 094850 49*r r ought and sold.

SMILEY & STANLEY
Ij:-tr4 Bay R*.e Toronto. >4®

The Metropolitan Bank?4'»71% TIVh
TO* 

87 * 90*

MaUrny.
20 g 71* 

i 40 («• 08x Tor. Elec.
Repairs for 

right place for
• 76*Tor. Ralls. 

25 @ 115Ussher, Playfair & Martens , mm x no
RBPRBSBNTBD BT

SPADER&PERKINS
Phone Main $16’-.... 34%25 @ 160

1 Lon. Can. y Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
t two per cent, for the quarter end tug Dec. 

31st next (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum) on the capital stock of 
this Bank, baa been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 
second day of January, 1907. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st of December, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of the Bank for the election 
of Directors and the transaction* wf- other 
business, will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan 
22nd. 1007. at 12 o’clock .noon. - *

’By order of the Board. ;
W D. ROSS, . •;

General Manager. 
Toronto, Nov. 27th, 1906.

.. »7* 97*
• • 50% xd. 50

Co). Loon. 
- 5 4 TODom. Coal. 

50 <g 61*
| 5 @ 108 Toronto fu 

atory
72 Kino E.

■ t
:MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOE 21I 21Not. Star. 

300 @ 20
Con. Gas.

2 @ 264*V ■> 41 44Twin City. 
1 $i 106 WESTERN OIL 

AND COAL PHARESCobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

Bell Te).
1 ® 148

Dom. Steel. 
100 @ 28%

Price f( Oil.
Dec; .JI4.—Oil: .closed at-fl.56.1 "
1 s y - JOHN G. BEATY

Marshall Sp"cr °& Co.^Ktog Edward I ®uy B#U st°°ks on the
Hotel, r^forted the following fluctuation» I N»w York Curb Market on com- 
o„ the New Yori^markrt^ ^ mlBeion. Orders pieced over our

Jan. .... v.. 9.ay 9.42 8.26 9 an own private wires.
Mar .................... 9.63 9.66 9.50 9.53
May ................... 9.80 9.81 9.66 lk61 TORONTO OFFICE:

DCotions cioL steady, 2^'pointai KING EDWARD HOTEL DlllLDING

f-'. tGen. ETec 
3 @ iaeI Pittsburg,

v "v- *«
Two 500-share certificates at 22 cents I

JOHN A. MOODY, London. jCommercé.' 
2 g 174

Share.Traders’
3 @ 140 the

Three Me
Peterboro, Dec 

his own credit $ 
eurance on his 
of to the credi 
who gave him 

I the bank, Henrj 
I man with a wife 
‘ sentenced to tt 
! county Jail yesl

We have personally inspected tpany of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

xPreferred. sRights.
. —Afternoon Sa lee—

Nlplssîne.i vï -Çoniiurtre.
11 @ 174

Cabby Ignored Cop.
In the afternoon court Wm. O’Neil, 

cab driver for, Fred Doane. was fine* 
$6 and costs for not obeying P. C* 
Brennan’s Instructions when picking1 
up guests from a ball at the King 
Edward.

-I Sao Paulo.
<»|11'*«4%S 36 « 295 
ou 35 it 4x

‘
TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

Long Distance Telephones Main 7*80, 74Ç1
70 (R 290 

2* e 4*» 29 rn 206
U■iSt. Law. 

i e$ i47 
25 6 125

oil
3* -K

i
! Dom. Co«LC.P.R. C

A
.

iR> f i, g

i
h8! ■

U
I ’J, . ^3 <■V *

•% - a 5 .

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

2,800,000 
2,600,000 

89,000,000

•ssssssoee

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
64 YONGE STKEET.N 
COB. RVEEN-ST. * SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTO.fi-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.
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DECEMBER 15 1906 <9TtiE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING •ivv. :
< *■ » « Diamond Oil Company a Great EnterprisT~iCK tXCHANSB 1st. Louie 

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....* m « 1 XMONO 78%THE*r Chicago Market».

trade :STERLING BANK\i k% un
. Toron ta, ,1
ka oe Louden, 
id Toronto Is- 

cemmIMion. 
k SMITH,
r. ». OSLRB.

I
acquired, and title also means a grea 
deal for those who become stockhold 
ers In the company. Prom presen 
conditions. It is perfectly reasonabl 
to estimate that these properties wl 
keep right on.
IHCHBASING H1NDREDM OK THOU 

SANDS OK DOLLARS IN VALUE 
EACH YEAR.

i THE CALIFORNIA DIAMOND OIL CO.That the Diamond Oil Company Is a
. monev-maklnr nroDosltlon' that muet lie Just such an enterprise, and there 

74% 78% 78% -rest oil seems lto question but' that It will make78% 78% 78% take its place among the 8 la record of success that will compare
77%, i7% 77% successes -of California is a fact so favorably -with the leaders of the

clearly indicated, so amply and con^ district. 
ml I clusively proven, that no one familiar
I; Iwlth the California oil industry can n NOT a speculation, a JIISX 

question It. That the Coating» OU Dis- I OR A CHANCE.
34% 84% trlct Is one of the most phenomenal

36 oil fields In the world, and that it h*s Its properties are not prospective; they
33%) a future second to none, is another are absolutely proven, and some of

fact that well-posted oil men freely ad- them are now producing 1» paying
mit. The growth of the Coalhiga field quantities. With paying wells on ft 
has been steady, uniform end of the property and paying wells on ati four 
most healthy and satisfactory nature, [eider of that property, It Is absolutely 
It has never seen any sensational 1 certain that wellff drilled anywhere on 
boom, such as characterized, some of I that property will also produce proflt- 

a T5 8 75 8 65 8.65 I the early Eastern fields, the Texas iaWy. Within the defined limits of the
8.85 8.77 8.77 field or the Kero River field of Callfof- COallnga field It Is eto-ted that there

nia, but ha* gone along «teadjly on 41 hée never been a dry hole drilled. Thie 
solid, bqjrtness-like commercial basis, feet also proves that any well drilled

Open. High. Low. Close.

78%
77%

Wheat-
Dee.Speculation Again Narrowed Down 

at the Chicago Ma.rkçt— 
Cables Steady.

MlyOF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I
at each branch I*

Julys %

CD^ ................ U IS
°De^ .......... 84% 8j%

SS 88 88
Pjrsn.................15.85 16.

May ....... 16 20 16.
RJ*^ ............ 8.57 8.67 8.45 *47

May ............ 8.62 8.8B- 8.55 8.60
Lard— H

................. _ „May ....... 8.8#

e. A. Goldman, 41%r. w. BmueiHu,
Osasral Mealier,DS

■ for a great many years, in addition *6 
the added value they will have froro 
extensive development.
THE eAUPORHA DIAMOND OIL 
is organised on a most extraordinary 
basis. Ninety per cent, of Its entire 
capital stock le held by the treasury. 
There have been no expensive promo
tion lntehests.no one has received any 
“rake-off” in Its organization at the 
expense of the stockholders. The pro
perties have been acquired under ett 
eeedlnsrlv favorable conditions, and at

5= Mlara to large at " 1
Certespondeaee ■■ World Oftice.

Friday Evening, Dec. 14. 
Liverpool wheat futuree closed to-day 

%d higher to unchanged, and corn futures 
1 lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday, .May corn %e lower, and 
May oats %c lower. . .

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 84, con
tract 8. Corn, 276, 0. Oats, 118, 13. 

Winnipeg car lots today, 160; year ago
ate,..

HIGHEST PRICES
butchers* 

MERS’

Tallow and Grease
MMYBEE, W1LS0NT, HILL 02 15.77 15.80 

20 16.07 16.10IS & CO. Live Stack CwnwMee Beater! TnOflllTft
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET « UliVli I » 
ALSO UNION SIDCX IABD3. TORONTO

AU kinds of cattle bought and sold 

RET CONDITION», et send name and we

eetsrn cattle

Paid in Cash for 
and FARl I '

RDERS
ret of

writs f or PRioaa’•»/ and- New York Dairy Market. L—— ---------- ----------- ----------—.—. —------  . v - __ . -,
New York, Dec. 14—Batter—Firm, nn-j expanding Its limits, . Increasing^ Its j on^ the California ®^tJh7^™y 

changed; receipts, 4586.
Argentine shipments this week : Wheat, 

712,000, 176,000, 1,186,000; corn,
1,896,000, 2,211,000. 675,000.

London, Dec. 14—Mark Line Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign qniet, with A small 
business; English quiet but steady. Corn— 
American poorer demand at previous rates; 
Danublan quiet. Flour—English nominally 
unchanged; American quiet.

Mill Hi HI SHH, Uf!l
34 Atlantic Are. TORONTO.

\k.
1

anred- receipts, 4586. v |production ye*r after year, until It j may be counted on as a profitable pro- jeeedlngly favorable conditions, and «I
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 4007; skims, occupies its present prominent post- dhcer. [the very least possible expense to the
to lie. . tion. while Its lands have Increased ln l the ell Industry of California la Just company. Nearly ati the stock has

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipt#, 3288- j vajue fr(Mn a tew dollars to as high as entering on a period of been placed in the treasury for the
Liverpool Groin «aft P'"^*c'fl ftWh^ ISa^TmUtiOM^pmi^mlUloris^f ITS GREATEST PRD8PERITY. motitiiolderl ^t** « a mutual

£*# $$ CoXaVp^bf?rthehTjentoe™ The demand for oil L Erowlngata ‘muffed promoftti

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. - Dec. nominal, “lxye**î 4». large mcney-maktng oil wells then any t“™nd°be H j?. tueî hM for Interested. It Is being economically
Receipts of farm^ce were 1200 hurt- Futo«7q?Uet? “T* 41 ld’ MteSE demonstrated Its Superiority over ^ttdma^r yïïSfrf fit

10,4 ga'Stfea ÏÏàft w du», forin ^r’of su«essa Ta? CnUft« b» almost oil fields. »
fWte^LÔn#h inndred “tiels * ôt fall 52^1<mg clear middles, tight, dull. 62»; made with drilling than In any îvem.Z ar^heiîîe-8^^ ls being operated with the object at

Tong clear mW*ea hear/, dull. 51. fid; | other field In the. United States. « J^ ^enues are^lng con- mak,ng ,t an lmmense dividend-payer.
Barfly—Five hundred bushels sold at 54c short clear backs quiet, 58» 6d; clear beV lta transportation facilities are prop- *&**£*. ^^mm's ot coal a« adopting 11 ,B now a Pronounced success, and

to 56c. - , ties quiet 68s 6d. ably unequalled by any other oil dis- "“tonal «^^imers or coai are aaoptmg „ certain to grow and expand and pro-
Bnckwheat—One hundred bushel. >old Turpenilne—«pWtsflrm 50»^ trim. It ls the Ideal place for the oH ] yL ^lon^reSU^irhsréaro we aoM *re88 as raPldly ** men and mone^

“nSkrilIkü 1«<U •>!! it «U M «• p„ ,.W l'.-n *B—«'l, lie propertle, at lhe nSSlwliJ ”«<!•< JïSSaîl ?!!>pStleî S
islru'""1’' ■“ "° “ *u “ oj-sS;ssJt^ssiSdiamond oil co, g*«“g"™...«Ætw‘«a* KSMffifXis
ss2s^sW2iSi*,diL/”.r«i » giKtSk ‘ss'-iSsWw.L».houiout tu. ,rot «.id, «-», it 1.1™, «« » 7. „•_«=«. «. iv^h,i,h„*?hS.“Sî»wï.n. si

»8^0 ^r CWL B^îhmt-mdl. Commeal—Steady. Rye on some of Its properties producing How Its equivalent In coal. That means t<> b' at once. These holdings

jr^^ssrssff -^sistjsstxb s&dsrz. 1 sssSJrS S: s s src; k sr™
farmers' market. Turkeys, 12c' to 14c; 24,864 bushels; sale», l.^OO.OCKt huahiri» fu- wen,, other tracts have wells his fuel bill. These facts also mean g,i80 prove a source ef great revenue tp 
geese, 9c to 10c; ducks, 9c to lOc; spring tureg, 64,000 bushel» spot Spot steady, othens wells on that the producer Is going to get more th company
chickens, 8c to 10c; old fowl, 7c to 8c. No. 2 red, 78c, elevator; No. 2 red, «%c. «n tnree eiues, oune™ s tor hlS oil; that he ls going to make nnlifornla Dlamend OH stock
kriSS flrm at 280 10 92c ^ lb> I f?Vb” TSSr'wSS 78$=:\Zl St* riatenZtoS largerprofits, and that those interested California Diamond
F^Pri^PWeadT at 4Sc to BOc for HoW.io’ Except f*c brief steadies thoroughly will posted ell men who ‘«-Producing cornantes are going to

clioTce*7ewda?d egge^ eggs two” or three at 'tiie opening, due to strength In the are familiar with the Coaling» field I "bare. ,tn. t*°*e P™*4*- From any point 
eeks old, 40c pot* dozen northwest wheat was dull and heavy all and with the properties of this com- ft which the matter may be viewed,

old, «oc p 22y, u^der liquidation, l»ter ’feaknee.-to pany there is hardly an «ore of land » ««ems certain that great as have
western markets, and a beariMi Mod4P> ln all lte vast holdings that cannot be be®f th® °r<^U? of ** lnduftP’ the
Miller report, closing %cto%cue4low#ri congldered ^rfetty highrgrade, proven wonderful as Us record has bten.
gales-lncluded: No 2 red May, 84%c to o<, terrltory capable of supporting future conditions ars going to be far
841316c, closed 8t%c. juiy i» larve nroducinv well# superior, and where dollars have been^rorrnl'Rewïms^tl^i^^ûtiiels; mtports, Taking the records of such companies I1”ad* ln.th* paet the future w111 ylei4

° tmshel»' salés, 10,000 bushels futures, as the California Oil Field, Ltd., The up hundrods. 
atooo7u!bds*ot.; Spot easy; No. 2. 53c. California Monarch Oil Co., the Han- For tiis past two years the organ- 
ri£?tor, and to. ?-?'b'Jdoet= £o,J ford OU Co.. The Home Oil Co., The of the
yellow, 58%c; No. 2 white. 58%c. (Option California & New York Oil Oo„ The
market was Inactive and J^el*r ”ltu T*e Section Seven OU Oo., The Indepen- 
west, closing %c wL.• iW n-iMc donee OH Co-, The Mlssouri-Coallnga
closed 51%c; May closed 50%e, Dec. 5-% 0)] Cq The putsburg-Coallnga OH

& buebels; experts. Co-. and The Oyama OU Oo.,
*180 bushels Spot steady; mixed oats, 26 and scores of others operating tn .the 
to 32 lbs.? 38c to 39%c; natural white, w Coatings fields, and considering- the 
to 33 lbs., 39%c to 40%c; clipped white, 38 millions of dollars of profits they have 
to 40 lbs.. 39%c to 44c. L .* , made, it will readily be "Ken that any

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to good, well-managed oil-company, operating in 
84.25. , Turpentine—Steady. Moiossee the heart of the proven Coallnga field,
Steady. Peanuts—yuiet. . . with sufficient capital to properly con-Coffae-Jpot Rio Quiet, No. 7 Invoice, 7c, duct jtg operatlon8. u certaln to be

«ÎÂV-HÎw oulet- fair refining, 3 316c ftuccessful and pay Its stockholders 
to831*S»cR centrifugal. 86 teat. 81316c to returns that will seem fabulous com#
3 27-82c ; ""molasses sugar. 3 l-16c t# 3 3-32c; pared with ordinary Investments, 
refined quiet.

& CO.
t Bxohaeti
Toronto St.

1 CAN SELL etgiÆBassJgaa^

McDonald & Maybee
«»»*•Your Reel Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Prepirtiee BeslnÀ» o( *1 h 6^!'
1er cadi in all pirtsof U.u.. I btame. Don e 
•ait. Writ» to-dar deicnbm; what you hav» » 
tell and give c»sh price on same.

q

' Im & co
ERS
ic Rx manga

Live Stock Commission .Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market. Ofice 95 Welilugtoe-ayeeee,
RiSSi. ft.’X.’ «i*«a5 
ÏS^Si .SS.CS3"
LmO «terne» wm I. O--. A M«0

WSsÆË:
RUDDY BROS.

.... LIMITS»,

IF YOU WANT TO BUYSt-
York, Chi-age. Rest Estate anjnrhir»

1 cua tnj kind of Butine» or --------- .....
* any price, write me your requirement* 

i eve you time and money.
DAVID P. TAFF.

the land man.
i 416 KANSAS AVENUS,

TOPEKA

246

LOANS
Prowl/

rates.
i FALC0HBR193:
vWest.

KANSAS.:
ed.

Wholesale Dealoro In Live end 
Dressai Hofs, Beef, Etc. »-

VMEETINGS.
1

FRANCIS THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

/ -
NOTICE OF MEETING.

Offices: 35-37Jarvte St.jCURITIRR 
l DIN 6, TORONTB %
1 4503.

B. & O. Francis

K
V HOLDS OUT EXCEPTIONAL IN

DUCEMENTS.CATTLE MARKETS.
to present Investors. A limited altok 
ment of stock Is being sold at 26 cents 
per share. This price will positively be 
advanced to 25 cents January L Fur
ther advances may be expected fre
quently. The payment of regular divi
dende will begin as soon as a few mois 
•wells are completed and. the net earn
ings Justify the paytnefit of dividend»; 
These dividends should increase stead
ily as the properties are more exten
sively developed. Many other Califor
nia oil companies have paid enormous 
dividends; they have made their stock
holders wealthy; they have yielded re
turns almost beyond belief. We betievp 
that the California Diamond Oil Co. isi 
starting out under as favorable con
dition» as apy of the most successful 
companies in the state.

This ls an opportunity for investors 
to share ln the immense profits of 
California oil. m

IT 18 A* OPPORTUNITY THAT IfO 
INVESTOR SHOULD NEGLECT. J

Firmer—Cattle Weak, Hogs 
Firmer at Chicago.

New York, Dec. 14—Beeree-Recelpts, 
2610; " steers slow and generally 10c lower ; 
bologna bulls and cows firm; others dull, 
gteady; steers, $3.50 to $6; bulls, 83.25 to 
84.28; cows, 81.60 to 13.35. Exports to-day, 
100, cattle; to-morrow, 100 cattle .and 5600
^"catves-^Re'cemts, 121; veals about steady; 
western calves lower; barnyard calves dull; 
veals, $5 to $9; barnyard calves, 82 to 83.25; 
western#, |3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3171; sheep 
Steady; lambs weak; sheep, $8.25 to 85.50; 
wethers. $6.15; culls, $3; lambs, 87.23 to

hogs—Receipts, 3956; nominally «toady.

CablesTake notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Having» Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Hea’d Office of the Associa
tion, ’'Canadian Savings Chambers,” 48 
Adflaldé-street East, Toronto. Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907, 
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of taking Into 
consideration, and, If approved of ratify-, 
lng and accepting an agreement prevteion- 
aliv entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors et 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and Building 
Arsedation and the Director» of the fctan- 
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
Canadian Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of Its assets to the Standard Ixum 
Company upon- the terme and- conditions 
prescribed ln the said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
may be Inspeqted by any shareholder at 
the Head Office'of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of December, 1906.
By order of the Board of Dhectors.

.................. W. J. HAMBLY.
President.

iviog tto:u writ», 80 00 to 80 00Wheat, spring, bash.
Wheat, goose 
Wheat, fall, bosh 
Wheat, red, bush.

I-, Pens, bush.. ..
Barley, bueh..........
Oats, bush., new..
Buckwheat, bueh.
Rye, bush. . ..........

Seeds—
Alsike, clover, fancy...<88

do. No. 1 ...................   6 00
do. No- 2
do. No. 3 ..........

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old ,.
Timothy, No. 1....
Timothy, No. 2....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............ .. .814 00 to $16 00
Hay. mixed  ......... 10 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton............. 7

Krails and Vegetables.
Potatoes, per bag..
Apples, barrel ........
Cabbage, per dozen
Onions, per bag................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb.......
Hens, per lb.......
Spring chicken», lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls........
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ..........
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.84 50 to 86 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 09 » 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt........ ... 9 00' 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.,... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt..........  8 25 8 85

. bush.......0 08
. 0 72S & SON 0 78

•' e « 0 -78
. 0 80• e i «Mining Exchange, 

rat N. 27$.
ar. Hudson Bay | 
iKlnley - D&rrah 
iilver Leaf, Uni

«550 54
jtj. ■J• 390 38 700

0 60 pr 1 *|r'0 76
CALIFORNIA DIAMOND OIL OO.

have been quietly and carefully getting 
together the various tracts of land 
which go to make up its extensive 

.holdings. More than a year ago ths 
company was organized and acquired 
title to these lands. Binge 
sitlon the value of all the land through
out the Coallnga district his increased 
heavily; ln some cases several hun
dred per cent., which means that the 
properties held! by the Diamond Com
pany are worth hundred» of thousands 
of dollars more at the present time 
than the prices at which they were

;
30 to $6 60 I.a 2o

I ■i6 406 25
4 80. 4 50

ES NATIONAL 1 60...;. T 83
6 50 6 90

EMENT 1 60 1 80 their acqul-l 40. l 20

922 Tracers* 
, Toron!#.

800Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 14—Cattle—Good de

mand and firm; prime steers, 85.75 to 36.25; 
shipping, 84-85 to 85.65; butchers, 34.26 to

Veals—Receipts. 600 head; active and 
steady, 84.50 to 89-50.^ . .

Hogs—Receipts, 12,800 head; active and 
a shade hlgiher; heavy and mixed, 86.35 to $« £?; pis»: $6.50; jouv»b; » ^.75;

Sheep and La nibs—Receipt», 11,000 bead; 
native lamb» 10c higher; lambs. 35-to 38; 
ewes, 85.25 to 35-50; Canada lambs, $7.30 
to $7.75.

00
ntatlon Co.
am the truth about- thii Mtment lad makayoir 
rail particulari fnj.
iration Life Bldg 
SY, Toronto. 
,.dal M 3200

80 75 to 80 80 
1 50 8 60Western assurance company.

notice IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Special General Meeting of the Share- 

Ci holders of the Western Assurance Lom- 
àS \ pan.v will be held at the Hoad Office of 
■Rif the Company corner of Scott and Welllng- 
W ton-sVoots. Jin the. City of Tortonto, on 

A Thursday, the 27th day of December, 1906, 
1 at twelve o'clock noon, for the purpose 

M of considering, and, if approved, of sanc- 
M tlonlng a Bylaw of the Company creating 

an issue of Preference Stock of the Com- 
i pany.

0 30 0 40 .
0 75 0 80

' The California Dia mond Oil Company

YUKON GOVERNOR AT OTTAWANŒ EFFORT TO SAVE HIM.$0 12 tp $0 14 
O 09 .

. II 07 »v Another Great Oil Success0 10 . 
o m - 
o 11

Polled 'Oaj >f Niagara River i« 
Allowed to Die.

Wants Authority to Deal With 
Water Power*.

Maois a 0-09
0 10. 0 09

Niagara Falls. Dec. 14.—Shortly be
fore 6 o’clock last.nliht, Charles Wader 0(> the Yukon wag received this morn- 
worth of Queenston was pulled out of ^ Wilfrid Laurier,
the river in front of the dock at Lew- 0ne ojr the principal matters he Is

WadswoVth. was laid out on the deck, the authority to deal with all aipplt- 
Those about bétieved him to be dead, Çat|<m8 for water power ln the Yu- 
and sent for Coroner Walker.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ^ ^ thaV Mr. Mcltme. claims that by year af-

The prices quoted below are for first- rigor mortis had not. set ln. Thls^ con- ter next> the Guggenhelms have
eorrespondlngly,0lo we ^quotation deadwh^n outied out of the river, but ftccomplWtod the ««tallattw Of «ri»t
rnlucl, v«. 80 So to 80 82 that hie lift might have been saved for the economic handling of their
Hay, car lot», ton, baled..11 00 12 00 by prompt medical attendance. numerous properties, the output Of
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25 0 26 Coroner Walker laid the valise aside the Yukon gold fields will Show a very
Butter, tubs ..................    0 23 0 24 to drain, and while his back was tunl- large Increase over the five and. a
Butter, creamery, boxes... o 75 u 26 ed, »omebody stole It. half millions that it yielded for the
SÎhS’' kSSîSP’tnb 11 0 f? 0 18 As Wadsworth was seen about the past season.
Egg. new-Uto.’ dozen'.'.'.'.". 0 !J> Hotel Cornell at 5 o'clock, and hto
Eaia cold storage............  0 22 0 23 watch had stopped at 5.36 o clock,
Turkeys, per Ib.TT...........Oil 0 18 there is a suspicion that somebody,
Geese, per lb.......... ............ 0 09 0 10 who wae trying to secure the valise
Ducks, per lb........................ o oo o io threw him Into the river. Wadsworth
Chickens, per lb................... 0 08 0 00 was 66 years old, and a member Of the
Old fowl, per lb.....................O 06 0 08 victoria Park police force at Queena-
Cheese, large, lb .................  0 13 0 14 ton coroner Walker will make a full
Cheese, twins, lb................ 0 14% 0 14% ton
Honey, 001b. tins...................0 11 0 12 investigation.
Honey, 10-lb. tin»....
Honey, dozen sections..............-
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Governor Mclnnes80 28 to 30 32IT, N. Y.
c Con» Stock Xxoh. 
loard of Trade,

LTS
•rk and Boston Curbs.

IDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

$ 50........ 0 40C. C. FOSTER,
Secretary. 5555 

Dated at Toronto. 27th November, 1906.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Cattle—Receipts,about

«-s’ r„s?urs5 » s-
82.50 to 84.50. “ r , .

Hogs—Receipts, about 19,000; market 
strong to a shade higher; obotce, heavy, 
86.20 to $6.25; light butchers’ $6.15 to 
$6 25; choice light $6»l0 to $6.1o; light, 
mixed, lilO’ to $<tl5; pocking, $5.90 to 
36.15; pigs, 86 to 86.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 8000; 
weak and slow; sheep, 83 to $^25; year 
lings, 84.70 to 86.25c; lambs. 8o.i3 to 87.i5.

ewntog^ji operating vart'aad^valuable preven^a«dfpro<lncia^ Pit properties

Present Welle earning handsome prefits. Extensive drilling eperatiens 
in progress. How wells soon tn be completed. LAUGH DIVIDENDS 
ASSURED.

A Small Allotment of Preferred Treasury Stock ie 
Now Offered at the Special Introductory Price of

«?.

ONTARIO LEAD AND 
WIRE CO. Umltet.

"

l$4f 1

K WANTED NOTICE ?

TWENTY CENTS PER SHARE100 Shares o! 
irtland Cement

1
The annual meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Lead and 
Wire Company, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. East, Teroato, en 
Tuesday, December 18th, at 2 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the coining 
year and for other business.

i , FRED SOMERVILLE,
* Vice-Pres, and General Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 6th, 1906.

1 vestment Broker, Price Positively Advances January First 
to 20 CENTS PER SHARE -

, British Cattle Markets.
‘London, Dec. 14.—Canadian efttfle In the 

British markets are quoted^at 10c to 12%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, .8%c to »%' 
per lb.

GUELPH, ONT. ‘i
The splendid records boieg made by the California and Hew York and 

California Monarch Companies, new paying first investors from 18 to 24 per 
cent, dividends, ere certain to be repeated by the California Diamond.

If yen wait ta share in thoeediridenda buy Caillerais Binmeod stack new. 
Every share et Cellfarnia Diamond Oil stock seld is protected by ear 

thtêe mllUen dollar Trust Fund, which makes it an abeetutely safe

OBITUARY, I ;A
Sound 

1 Investment
lestiag in oil.
pnal Offer
L % SAFE and RH- 

tion inquire of
Lstrathy

Mnnon Bldg..
NTO.

Dr. Otrtas.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 14.—Dr. Rock 

ftareau, a prominent member of 
the medical profession In Detroit, to 
dead. He was born in St- Roch, Que., 
In 1854. After taking his degree ln 
the College! of St. Vincent of Paul, 
he moved to Detroit, where for 28 
years he had enjoyed an extensive 

He spent much time in 
Walkervllle. At the

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

CUy and Junction markets for the present 
week were as follows : City. Junction.

R. special
investment. -1>

. 24tf 

... 3514

.. 3729
,.. 3955

113Cars ... 
Cattle .. 

-tilings ...
Sheep .. 

’ ! Calves . 
Horses .

A.L. WISNER AC01976 •V62 Confadaration Life 
•• Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

Hilo 32N.

o 12
2 00 WH1HLKO AROUND SHAFT.145 1 75998 0 0918142 Belleville, Dec. 14.—A probably fatal 

accident occurred at the rolling mills 
to-day. Robert G. O'Malley wa* en
gaged in oiling a shaft when his cloth- 

I lng was caught. In the revolving ma
chinery. In an Instant he was drawn 
up to the shafting and whirled around 
at a rapid rate.

Before the machinery was stopped 
O'Malley’s clothing had been torn from 
hfs body, and he fell to the floor. His 
Injuries consisted of his right leg be
ing broken in two places, hls right arm 
fractured above and below the elbow, 
some ribs broken, collarbone hurt, chts 
about the head and face, ahd the body 
generally terribly bruised. He may
possibly recover.-------------------- j wero^ ^ „A parwm,e *»„****..

The New Weekly. He also wrote a history of the Church
«... would like to have the new of England. He was born ln Calcutta, 

weekly delivered regularly at your India, }n 1886, his father being a Scotch 
house on Saturday morning, telephone officer, and tits mother a French-Oana- 
The Canadian Courier office. The num- dtan. He was curate at St. Paul s Oa* 

Introduction price, thedral, London, Ont., and came east 
ed' ln 1868.

1 OWEN J. R. YEARSLCY, Hweger 1er Gtitfl.* *-» • e Hliles and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front-Street. Wholesale Deal- 
’ in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10%
Country hides, cured........ $0 10% to $0 10%
Country hides, green .... 0 09% 0 06%
Calfskins, No. 1, elty..............................0 12
Calfskins, No. 1, country
Lambskins, each ............... 3$ 09 to 81 10
Horsehldes .................................................... ® 78
Horsehair, No 1, per lb... 0 30 ....
Tallow, per lb..................  0 05% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCK.

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—817 bid.

winter wheat—No. 2 white, biiyera 69c, 
sellers 71c; No. mixed, sellers 70c; No. 
2 red, no quotations. _

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations: No. 
1 northern, 80%c bid; No. 3, 77%c buyers.

Buckwheat—Buyers 53c.

Barley—No, 2. 51%c bid;- No. 3X, 50c
sellers; No. 3, 46c bid.

Rye—Sellers 71c.

Oats—No. 2 white.' buyers 36c, sellers 
36%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35%c.

Peas—No. 2. 79c bid, sellers- 83c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 61 %c, To
ronto.

practice.
Windsor and 
time of the Penberthy disaster in this 
city he worked three night» and days 
without rest or refreshment. He has 
three brothers living In Montreal.

CANADIAN SALT GO. British Cattle Diseased.
London, Dec. 14.—(C.A.P.)—An influential 

meeting of the association for the free im
portation of Canadian cattle unanimously 
decided to send a deputation to title pre
mier with the object of getting him and 
the cabinet to redeem their pledges. The 
sneakers dwelt on the necessity of infusing 
new blood into British cattle and getting 
cheap meat for the people. Bailie Ilender- 

of Glasgow and other» stated at least 
cent, of the milking cows here had

^FAYING (6%
Bid wanted for 26 shares.

«!PTR
I. IB

ib
•r

ell & Co. SMILEY & STANLEY I
> Cessa Low.152*154 Bay St., Toronto. - \- Phone Main 5165.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
Low,
Bill-

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Rev. Carton 
who recently retired as rector of 
ings' Bridge, died suddenly to-day. He 
wgs a noted figure ln the Anglican 
Church In this section, a man of much 
literary ability, and the author of sev:

Hls two latest works 
“The OM Faith and New Phll-

0 H »•<
DS i'DECEMBER 31stson 

60 per 
tuberculoets.

j
D—

URES ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
'tSEW USKEARD BLAZE. eral works.a

sit. W.
»NTG New Liskeard, Dec. 14,—The Haynes 

Block, the New York Restaurant 
building, and the Barry Block, on the 
corner of White wood-avenue and Arm- 

completely de-
Scott Street» Toronto

E & SON Te participate in the 101 per cent, be tins 
being offered by the Western Oil and Coal 
Consolidated, it is necessary that yeiir order 
be in by December Thirty-first.

If you haven’t a prospectus write me.

strong-street, 
st-royed by fire yesterday.

Breens’ restaurant, the New York 
Chinese Restaurant, Frank Haynes’ 
real estate office, C. W\„Walklnshaw's 
tailoring establishment, and Ed Beal's 
barber shop were all burned. The 
Haynes Block was insured for $800, 
and the loss will probably be $2000."Mr. 
Walklnshaw saved hls stock, but lost 
the fixtures, which w,ere fully Insured. 
The Breens lose everything. Mr. Breens 
turned out ln the snow in hls bare feet 
to give the alarm. The New York Res
taurant places its loss at $500.

werePIRE
6ERMAIN-AM ERICAN INS. COrace, Financial a»*

Irolcers.
ber Is Main 3166. 
two dollars a year.

Assets Over $12,009,Ml,
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agent# 

Telephone 107
O LOAN—

ELECTRICALAgents
rin- Reyal Flrejnsnr 

Co. and New

Mall Building.
• 4

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

n mi ranco

Co.. Ontario AOdldenl

Co. 4f

ies Main 592 and 509» APPARATUS e

JOHN N. LAKESTOCKS *
» Five G. T, P. Sectlome.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The transcontlnAit- 
, ai railway commission will invite ten- 

The ders jn the near future for the con
struction of five more sections of tlio 
new road. One extends from Moncton 
to Chlpman, 60 miles; another from 
Grand Falls to the boundary between 
New Brunswick and Quebec, 50 miles; 
a third from this Inter-provincial boun
dary westward to Quebec. 100 miles; 
a fourth from La Tuque, on the St.

Pi.... m. iso? s;ïïc‘.rs.
—------------------ —r— I^ake Abitibi, about 150 miles.

RIAL FINANCIAL
Correstondocc invited. -

Resident DirectorV Repairs for. all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

1L STANLEY
4 Riy'S'.. Toronto- ?4^ / OF ALL KINDS

114 KIND »T. WEST - TORONTOsal© Toronto furnace & Crem

atory Company.

72 King E.

;; L

Canadian Westinghouse Co.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Winnipeg* Wheat Market.
At- the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Dec. 73%c bid. May 77c. July 78c bid.

Floor Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.75. track; To- 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per pent, patent», $2.70 
bid for export; Manltobd patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.'

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. liny. July.

........ 81 84% «3%

......... 77% 82 79%........ Tl 81 79%

RN OIL
1. CHARES f.M (lentes at 22 cents ■ 
A. MOODY, Loudon-_ Limited, *

maglï! Ireland, and came to Canada in

'A. new bridge, to span the A Son Riv
er, is being projected, and will "*-ely 
be built The bridge will give access 
to a portion of the city at present 
reached by a circuitous route.

Three Months for Theft.
Peterboro, Dec. 14.—For depositing to 

hls own credit $621, the amount of in
surance on-hls brother's life, instead 
of to the credit of hls slster-in-laW. 
who gave him the money to take to 
the bank. Henry Hlllier of this city, ; a 
man with a wife and nine children, was 
sentenced to three months in the 
county jail yesterday.

STRATFORD HBWI. Ü
rnored Cop.
a court Wm.
■ed Doane. was 
-not obeying r- 
-.lions when Pi«W™ 
a ball at the King IO’Neil, 

fined *, , Stratford, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—John
.JLMn,. unuuieeA iiaiififiiIVRR ugiisAY 1 Ross, aged 70, grain merchant, "knownTORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANOOUVER, HALIFAX thrvipiit Ontario, died to-day.

Mrs. M. Stone died in Mitchell at the 
age of 81. She was a native of Ar-

ALMK89R&.
We ars offering highest pricts for best 

/trade seeds. Send «amples.1
\ MONTREAL,>

INew Y ork ..
Detroit ........
Toledo ..........WM. RENNIE Ce.,Limited!firent» Aodkxss Kuust Omen4 L* ' #

r ! j

■
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store, 1$8,500"SATURDAY MORNING________

McKENZIE l MANN
nets 10f«.

H. H. WILLI/
26 Victoria

*0 5SIHPS0HB

^ J     SATURDAY.' DEC. t#

mFur-lined
Coals

twenty-st'oBtlnnnl From Fo*e 1«

„,BT5k SJiVSSTj^

continent has ever produced. (Ap
plause.)

ISSUE 0iii'
thW H. H. FUDGER, Pumn; J. WOOD» Mahaoi

TO SIï

One of the Most
Christmasy Depart

ments in the Store

Without Pay. i| j,

snSrlnS
drawn from the railway company or ■ ■* I
ssk
their Invaluable time and serv | 
without salary, and tho they have | ■
the Interests of the. railway proba y ! ■ 
done more traveling than NW I
two men In Toronto, yet they have not ■ 
even drawn one dollar fort raveling e I 
penses. On the contrary, they tove ad ■ 
vanced out of their private means Md | 
credit millions of dollars for ttH^radl ■ 
wav system, and have In the wuer ■ 
stages risked their whole fortunes and | 
future for the benefit of the undertakj I 
lng. You will. I am sure, all be pleasea | 
to know that these stages have been I 
safely passed, and that the dime le fast j I 

, when they will begin to enjoy I 
Of their plhck and industry and I

British Amerlce 
Assurance Cemi 
ready Succès 
written Whole 
Kenny Retires
Management.

hy
X.
h

//V
t *1

'/ft'
-(SIDE from the Toy Departmtoh ^ sect«m of 

the store has more

'ST jewel**
You den t pay

VUr, y é*.

direct business with Santa 
This storfc-5

Z \U r
An important an 

surance interests w 
day relative to the 
tisb America and 

As a

r.v

1m , ou uwll „ more for the box than you do the 
prices at a fixed percentage above a wlmiesale cost^ 
s the best and cheapest place to buy jewelry tnI At EtfN ilt,m if;. companies.

Francisco flhe losses: 
cessary to make an j 
preference stock, wj 
been fully underwr 
amount of $1.987,506.

It was also stated 
vice-president and 
who, for over thlrty- 
.wlth the companies, 
step thru the varioj 
quested to be allot 
will be succeeded b 

- London, Btog., but 
In the city.

The official stated 
G. A. Cox. presided 

* "At meetings of th 
ors of the British J 
Company and the j 
Company, held durs 
statements of the ffl 
companies resulting j 
cisco conflagration w 
approved. It has j 
was first expected W 
ments prepared and 
the various legal qud 
k.ss of records and 
procuring duplicate 
all the branches ha 
figures In their book 
complicated position 
reinsurances and saJ

way.
We mark our 

huge orders. This is

iH 0

jewelry here, 
based on 
town. •

ï
. 9arriving 

fruits 
ability.:

“Confining myself to the lines actu
ally constructed, or under coUIwe ot 
construction by Mackenze, Mann & 
Co., and to the rolling stock and equip
ment, elevators, terminals and terminal 
properties, I may tell you that these 
represent a cash expenditure exceeding 
$70,000,060, yet the total cash govern
ment subsidies received have been only 
$3,644.190, about 5 per cent, of the ex
penditure. Am I not right" In 
that the cash assistance rendered by 
the governments was trifling compared 
to the I magnitude of the work accom

pli 1 j,
Gifts for Ladles.

..A Toadies’ Long Chains, 14k goid-filled, guai> 
anteed 10 years’ wear, rope curb and fancy 
^d gold pearl set slides, Saturday.............

MO Ladles’ 16-inch Necklets, 14k gold-fljkd, 
guaranteed 10 years’ wear, rope curb and fan^ 
patterns, Saturday .................................

600 Ladles’ 14k Soil 
oval and heart shape, room 
day .*.

! Gifts for Men
300 pairs 14k Solid Geld-flUed Cuff Links, bright

. uZZL ROM. ou,..=-

pair m a leather box, for Xmas giving, special .it.»

if.Cash Sabaldles,
.aw I;V). i‘i

i■
r

300 Men’s 14k Solid«K 
curb, trace and fancy patterns, an mea ...............jg*

SPeC225 Men’s 14k ' ' Gold-filled Ux*f\ oval and 

square! room foi two pictures, special........$1*>

Make yourself a Christ
mas present of a fur-lined 
coat and be independent

Gold-fllled Lookers, round. 
a for two pictures, Sutur-

We Have Suits and Overcoats Just 
Right for Your Holiday Visit

of the weather, ne mat
ter how it comes. Gentle- ,
men owe it to themselves
to look prosperous. Aside JSS^fen^w^P^thS^-
frem the comfort and sat- Œ I
isfaction of the thing, it I and never will cost, the country one ■ 

, . . 11 cent. • (
. adds tè one s business 
‘ prestige.

I
■'

Rogers*’ Silver Spoons
\

You like looking around? Very well, 
ly ask you to look here too. Those 

who have looked around among clothing 
stores say that they have come to the 
elusion that we keep the best in material, 
the smartest in eût and fit, and ask prices 
that are perfectly satisfactory* so they come 
here straight—and save time.

ri* 1
ie

c ; 1 Secrete of Success.
“One other secret, and I have done.

I have heard criticisms upon the wis
dom of the course followed by Mac
kenzie : jfc Mann In keeping ■ in the r 
own hands such absolute control or 
this great railway enterprise, and to 

. , ■ 11 not enlarging the nwnber of the board,
with enormously D l,g I (Which has been only five since the

beginning), and In not giving the pub
lic an opportunity to become interest
ed by acquiring shares In the capital 
stock bf the company.

"Gentlemen. I personally assume a 
, full share of any responsibilUj which 
■ this may have entailed, because, as 
I their legal adviser, knowing the tech
nicalities of company law, and know
ing how important qfiick and unani
mous action in many cases becomes, I 
strongly advised them not to 

* an outside minority hold- 
so long as the system 

was In process of development In its 
early stages, and so long as prompt 

lanlmous action by the company 
corporate capacity was essential

we on
i.oufeu Excel 

" "These final state 
the. companies’ loss- 
with all other com] 
-had been anticipa 
consideration of tl 
and the future polie 
the conclusion wai 
provide for the imi 
all remaining lossei 
the financial situatl 
an issue of . 7 per c< 
should be made 1 
$550,000 for the B 
$1,000,000 for the W 
price of subscript! 
premium of 26 per 
• "Within a short 
amount in each ca 
free of commuait 
will, therefore, rec 
$687,800 tor the B 
for the Western. « 

1 Sîti,500. The stock 
lull as soon as It c 
irgs of shareholdt

Hr?”We take first rank when: 
it comes to Fur Coats,

U ! con-r

Tea Spoon»; manufacturer’s list $4.75 dozen.

Monday, set bf 6.......................... .. ■ • • ............. : ’ ■ ’ ’
Dessert Spoons and Forks, menufaeturér’s Ug

$8.60 dozen, Monday, set of 6..^.^--------<*••••-
Table Spoons and Medium Fork» ma»ufa^ur-

t er’s list $9.60 dozen, Monday, set of 6,,,...........
Butter Knives, Pickle Forks and Sugar Shells, 

manufacturer’s list 88c and 76c each, Monday,

each .. . ■ ...................................................................................
. 60 only sets Orange Spoons, gilt bowls, 6 Inch,

silk lined box, regular $2.25 set, Monday..... .$1.2

1 '25 only Berry Sets, 1 berry spoon and 6 berry
forks, regular $3 for $2; gilt-lined, regular $4.00 for 

$2.75, silk-lined case.
12 Salad Sets, Salad Spoon and Fork, silk-lined 

case, regular $2.76 for............... ........................................’1,7S

i
m »

stocks t* choose from and Cream and Sugar Set», silk-lined case, regular
$2.26 for .. .. •• ..................................... .

Gilt-lined, regular $2.60 for...,............. $1>75
gilt-lined, regular $1.60 for $156.

I

the best values in Can
ada. See the ceats we’re

i

Berry Spoon»,
- silk-lined case-

penknives, regular ’JIAO for.

selling at

Overcoats •Suits ... .$uso

$1.35$50.00 i Êenknives, gilt, regular $2 for.
Sugar Tongs, regular $1 for...
Cream and Gravy Ladle Set, regular $2.00

for .......................................................... ............................................ ...
.................. *1*0

....$1*0

We challenge anyone to find a 
more stylish and. at the same 
time an overcoat of better value 
than our cheviots and meltons in 
Chesterfield style, with velvet 
collars. The price is $20

The fitting and semi-fitting back, 
the shoulder and lapel, the 
length and general style in our 
suits is just absolutely correct 
Prices range from $1 5to $25

Fur buyer, who look In here usually find whet they want

I. W. T.'WEATHER & CO.

and find their equal if.
We conduct the

76ccreate i • It'MHISt*
lng

you can. 
business on such an enor- and 

to It
to its success.

"Gentlemen, I say to you without 
hesitation that It would have been im
possible to have developed the system 

_ccessfully and within eo short a 
time! had it been necessary to call 

ags of directors and shareholders 
e formal public way required,
! minority Interests exist, an» had 
jn necessary to discuss at those 

meetings, and, therefore, practically in 
in public, the important matters am; 
negotiations, the success of which, d :- II 
pended upon Immédiate and unanimous 11 
and confidential action. I feel hi- $ 
dined to go further, and say that ,t I 
is doubtful if -the system would ever I i
have been created at all had such lle E D Fraser, J J Fee, R J Flem

ings and discussions been neces- ’G L Francis. ,I "James A Glover, J W Gale. George 
"Sbme years ago It became suddenly „ Gooderham, Robert Greigg, o 

necessary In a critical stage of flnm- Q dy w K George, W J Gage, r « 
clal negotiations In England that tlie; „ c t Gillespie, James Gunii, A 
amalgamation of the Manitoba and Qrantham, W Greigg, J C Grace, N 
Southeastern and the Ontario ^ and Gundy, E W G Grange.
Rainy River railways with the Cana- uA Hawkes, F W Hay, S R Ha.t, i 

Northern should Immediately I ,y Humphrey, T Hobbs, J Harper, 
rought about, and everything was gtewart Houston, A J HllUs. Col ban 

accomplished. Including the necessary HuKlies l A Howard, Lloyd Ha.ru, 
orders-in-council at Ottawa, within one ste=hen Haas, J H Housser, Jos Hen-

™1n„“trk ** , w,th on, v„. — of ,h„

No Time Lost. > R F Junkln. A T Johnston, F G Jem- the undertaking which Messrs. Mac-
Geo Jackson, S Johnston, kenz,e and Mann have set about to oc*

compllsh. When the construction of 
Northern Railway’s

Fish Knives, regular $2 for ....
Fish Forks, regular $2 for.. ..
AU William A. Rogers' A1 quality ellverplete, 
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CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS.
The■iGeorge Whittaker, W A Wilson, J F 

Wildman, T H White.
A L Young.

14(f Yonie Street, TORONTO
Is a pair ofmeei

1sar;

Gold Spectacles 
or Eye Glasses

NOVA SCOTIA TO YUKON.AUSTRALIAN ELECTIONS, -
((■ Jadlan

*• . London,

Work Which Mackenzie and Mann 
Have Done and Intend to Do,

Associated Pres* Cable.)
14.—The following 

groups constitute the new Australian 
house of representatives: Anti-Social- °la 
ists. free traders, 20; AnthSodaUst, De 

Ministerialists, 17;

•sz x
The Olssset can be adjusted say time freeDec.

* ¥. E. LUKE,To build a railroad system ranking I | 
with the best In the world, stretching I 
from the Klondike to Pugwash, .Nova I « 
Scotia, from Vancouver to Edmonton, I 

the western provinces I

i: ■ MrastlSfl Spflclsd
., Terdeto jprotection Jsts, 12; 

Lâborltes, 26.

&
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X
I province as far a, Riviere a Pierre 
>I Junction. At Shawenegln Junction 
I lttty miles south of Riviere a Pierre,
I the transcontinental line vrlH run 
| northwest to Quebec, and from there
II right thru to Pugwash on the chores 
11 of the Northumberland Strait, Nova 
| Scotia.

The survey of the Toronto to Otta- 
11 wa Une le well under way, and con- 
11 etruetton will commence early next 

This line will Join the Parry

El ROD\ "Guinea Gold Valubb.’' -ÿhe lease of the Northern Pacific mett> Rev 
toctlcally acquired within j junkln. 

a week aftei the negotiations were j s King. F Killer, John Knox, Thas 
opened, and before certain opposition Kimear, C G Knott, W A Kemp, J. tj 
Interests could get their forces to work Klely, Travers Kirkland, Geoi„e nISfdeT "hiCh m‘ght ha^ Thomas Long. C B Lowndes, A LaiM.

Tii£2"5.r34i.X5.r,5s:r: j i tsxr&Z" ss
way—250 miles in length—was first dis- ^
cussed at 11 a. m., and the bargain A G Maleolm, Thomas G Mason, r wUh the
was concluded at 4 p. m. of the game Massey Morris, A ters have already been obtained, the
dajy; and had despatch not been used all K r Marshall, W E Milner o total numt>er Qf branches contemplât-
and the matter kept quiet, the chance , B MacLean, C D .Massey, W H Mm- ̂  wl„ reach about 50. II — n*

most valuable one—would, I have man j b Miller, Çr A Morrow, M 3 At preSent time a lino has been I PflflC 
nd doubt, have been lost. Possession } A Murray, John Mackay, A E located from Edmonton, in a north- II SUUJ
of this line is being taken this very thewg, C G Marlatt, L Mitchell. R . c wegterl directlon, to the border* ofii , , L--J
night at midnight. These are but some Donaid> w D Matthews, C S Me .h, Alberta and Brltlsh Coluinb n. This I A COrfUeated SOlC •! herd 
out of many Instances proving the Parkin Murray, Çawthra Mulock.ri extension will ultimately end In the I , * oak
wisdom of the course which has been Marghau, J A Mackellar, A McLean yuk<)n >nother has been planned | rubber •!» » backing SI ORK
followed. There are a few. matters Macdqnell, N Macrae, J W Mitt , Edmonton to Vancouver, and sur- I .-nnFt4 leather. Or StOUt
still which may require similar prompt G Muller, F G Morley. veys are already completed for nearly I tanneu 1 I
and confidential action before the rys- Frank McMahon, William _ Mol as twQ hundred milea southwest of Ed 11 canvas laVCfS '
tem Will be properly Joined up, but the gart, M McLaughlin, I McMlchael.Jas :ont<jn almoat to the foot ,)t the I C 1
d^y Is not now vqry far distant when A McFadden, Wm McCausland, M. w j Mountains. Another is from | • .L, «linneriest
this distinctly Cariadtan enterprise will McQimvray, F J McBean, ^ °iEdirSnton to Athabaska Landing, 150 1 Will grip the SUpperiCSl
h^ve upon Its directorate and among Its Klnnon, A C McLeod, A C McMa er. ^ north of the capital of Alberto. I curfaCC and make a nÛrSC
shareholders representative Canadians, Harry McGee, S W McMichael, A D a* little farther east, work has com- SUr,*fe .
wqo may be relied on to guide Its fu- McRae, W 6 Maclean, W J McW menced on a branch from Aberdeen, I j uff-foOtcd OH ICC j
tqre to still greater success. nle, s J McCreery. on the main line, to Join with the |

“Gentlemen. I give you tnig tip. Alexander Nairn, H G Nicholls, W Albert section .at Penton, over 11 i: hailing of the
When Canadian Northern stock comes Alexanaer m «dies tong. A tenth portion ol the I ^reV*nt DaulnK lnC
upon the market, buy Canadian North- j Q Orr. Jos Oliver, H 8 Osier, extension from Swan River, to join 11 hoaf in loOlC SHOW,
eim.” Great applause.) K C. J K Osborne, E Oliver, H C Os- with the Une from Aberdeen to Pen- I

Who Were There. borne, F W O’Flynn. „ ton, 300 miles, has been finishel. From j p t by All Blacksmiths
George Anderson, J. A. M. Alley, J. g plper> g|r Henry Pellatt, V in- , Btoimaml. on the Prince Albert sccll n, ] | f 7

D Allan. Agar Adamson, T O Ander- Phillips, E R Peacock, J H Plum- ■ Une haa been planned to run right
son, W M Alexander, A A Allan, F C mef F A peardon, F Potts, A Pepler, ; up lnto the Keewatlq territory, as far 
Ajnnesley, A A Allen. F B Poison. 'as the Pas Mission, where one of the

Frank Broderick, A O Beardmore. G R Roblng> w e Bundle, George | principal Hudson Bay posts is ütu-
W Beardmore, W D Beardmqre C W RtdQUt A t Reid, A F Rodger, A E ated From Regina to Brandon, 250
Band, George Baker, F W Baillie, r t A F Rutter, James Ryne, Harry miie8 long; Buchanan, Atha., to Roes- I _______ I To Tap Western Ontario.
A Brown S D Bailey W J Boland, E Ryr,e EUaa Rogers, w ^ Ross, \ burn, Man., over 100 miles, a branch I A ' . I, L most Important line for Ontario

,szTh*«5 .p i «surs»ws ssr-uos »2rss?as25raaiaras I pb"’:"a"-“•i"s,4‘- 1 sssssrsstjsi.
lackstock, F W Broughall, M H gmltb, William B Stewart, R Home Mann lntend to build in the west. Ed- l / an* Sarnia and a branch or loon north
rown. S G Beatty. smlth. Frank Simpson. Hedleÿ Shaw, ; monton w,„ be a terminus, larger than I of To^to

*ee,CR jechris5eCC E C^verL Charts ****£ ? f, “on. rT Smith. t^^STbultoin^tSrir^ysxem^ plgon Railway Company prior to .he Another line win nan from the Nia-
Cumberland. C B Cronyn, J W Cor- | ’ Small, G T Somers, J M Smith. At 12.0l a:, m. to-day the C. N. R. charter .befng sold to M. & x. Homlto^

oraii, L Cosgrave. R Cooper, A K ” Sinclair, J F Spaldal, V R took over a branch line 250 miles long, - »■ - ■,e ®fcwr"i' .... «... mlltdn to Lake Huron near Goder-
jlarke. John L Coffee, Charles Cock- Capt C T Van Straubenzle, A runnlng from Regina, via Saskatoon, to 1» Ontario they are ^tilldjng lch-. Apoti^r goes from Lake Brie
Bhutt, W G P Cassets, K c. Dr Joltir s s’mythe. Prince Albert, the company having ac- from' Toronto to Sudbury, the Parry wqst of PoH Colborne. northerly,
Caven, John A Cooper, R Cowan, L II . n T mnpnxr Warren auired a considerable porUon ct the 8outid section of which is now in oper- thro. Brantford and Berlin to ja-iptfL
Clarke, George A Case, Allan Case, J George W Torrance, W B stock in the British markr. and the *tion. Erom_.Budb<iryt|iis^ llneJ^il| t^GeQrgiaj  ̂?*ÎÛ: v V. _ Charles.WiMiam Lamb^. eIl-aé ;
Clark. R J Cluff. W J Cluff, D Coulson. Thompsom George w Turnbull. C. P. R. lease of the Une Having ex- Juin the western ma,ii£ line ftMut _, TKe company w^tt ask parliament for atreèl/a driver for >Sltle & Co-.

j C Douglas, W M Douglas, T O Dux- TtodalLHC Tomlin. lum. plred yesterday. eighty ndlés northwest. >f Port ,Ar- . power !o' Issue' bonfl. to the extent of sent out' with a ton of coal y<»ter*2 »
ter, A L Davis, Lt-Col John I David- W G Thur«tcm- j F H Ussker. P Another line runs from Xepigon thur. About ninety mlDftC eouth of $30,000 a mile in respect to aereral of afternoon. P.C. Harrison WE.

. Hon E J Davis. F H Deacon, ri ^hlgesburo Lbukat G A northerly to the line of the National Sudbury the main line wifi be con- these lines. Other lines are content- carrying a bag of the coal Into ;
Dewart, Col A D Davidson. T „ U»DTX*^lte Henry Wright H D War- Transcontinental Railway, between tinned direct to Ottawa and from plated, but those mentioned ate the vis-street. Harrison was suspicious

W L Edmonds. John F Ellis, Dr J E ” T wmte. m y E R Wood. E Moncton and Winnipeg. The line has] Ottawa to Hawkesbury. there Joining most Important line* In connection took Lambe to No. 1 station. The ‘ .
Elliott, J C Eaton, Timothy Eaton, J Ten. C osier Wade, H H already been taken from the C. P. R. : the Canadian Northern Quebec Rail- with the Mackenzje and Mann sys- was afterwards weighed and foy" ”
F Eby. . , w • n r Wilkie J P W-itson, H for the greater part of the distance, way, which runs to Montreal and Joli- tem. A multitude of schemes In eon- be short 480 lbs. Lambe is cnanw-

Ed Freyseng, Leo Frankel, Ma une. winans u watson. Edgar A Wills, the work having been done by the Ne- ette, extending up into the Quebec nectlon with the various points of the C^ith stealing It.
Frankel, George H Feneom, J w r w- |a .

,r
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I-1 A RIGHT ROYAL 
GIFT FOR A MAN

the Canadian 
branch and projected lines Is complet
ed, a system over 20,000 miles long will 
be the result.

At the present session of the Domin
ion Parliament they will apply for per
mission to build 25 branches, and to

nnes for which char-
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r year.
Sound section about forty miles north 
of Toronto. Another proposition is 
the straightening of the Don for 
twelve hutndred feet, a task which 
will require a large expenditure and 
careful handling

Other branch lines for Ontario are 
on the list of charters to be applied 
for at the present session of parlia
ment. The first will commence at 
Washàgo, sixty odd miles north of 
Toronto, running westerly to Lake 
Huron near Kincardine. The length of 
tills line will be 125 miles, cost close 
upon two million dollars. The loca
tion of this line takes It southwest 
to Orangeville, around to Wtngham, 
and then In a northwesterly direction 
to Kincardine. The second branch Is 
from Washago to the Georgian Bay, 
taking In Midland and ColUngwood 
and ending at Owen Sound, which will 
give the C.N.R. a show In the grain 
trade. Others are from Amprtor 
southerly to the St. Lawrence River 
between Kingston and Brockvllle; 
from Pembroke southwesterly to Lake 
Ontario, between Toronto and Belle- 
vtilfe.

i v
RICE LEWIS & SON,a

limited.
I'H'

Ger. Kiwi »n< Victoria Sts,, Tsrwt» I

Just the richest ldt of garments 
that ever came from "dear old 
London” — exclusive beyond 

— quality beyond

1DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy. 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and ■
Private Diseases.

C*e vtaltrivii*bl«.totll
rroesible. sesd blstsry aed .

L-------------1
aid Toronto Sts.

Hours : ÎO ■.». to 13 noon, ito$ai|4 7ts»
SeÂ*d»Mt0^£mÀ. SOPER. 25 TerosteetfS* j 
Toronto, Ont.

coaapare 
questioniag—gentlemanly in 
pattern and colers beyond a 
quibble—and if yeu want to 
see father, brother", son, hus
band or friend just about ‘‘add 
one cubit to his stat«re" just 
let him find ene of these 
"great comforts” hung at the 
chimney corner for him Christ- 

morning. Prices—-$8.06

. 1
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Mr. Meikle. 
general managj 
of wide exjierj 
not only In Ed 
countries In til 

The British 
not the oldetd 
panics, having 
The Western 
1861.

The director! 
ate: Hon. Gfl 
J. J. Kenny, j 
Myers, Thos. I 
Hon. 8. C. V 
Henry M- Pell 

The directed 
Hon. G. A. 
Kenny, vlce-d 
Wood. G. R.1 
Murrlch. Hu! 
Brock. J. K.l

Ik Dunop Tire 1 Robber Roods Ce-,
LIMITED.

mas
to $25.00. system are also contemplated. At 

Port Arthur a water lot has been 
purchased ' for the construction ol * 
stsel dock. Upper Lake steamers**® 
also spoken of. Hotels at Barneewj 
and Beaverton In connection with m 
Muskoka business are also In *■ 
plans. „„

For next year’s construction 
order Is reported for l.OOO.OOO tie , • 
060,000 feet of logs, and 300,060 f«* 
of lumber' to be ready.- /'V

See this special in /» fine | O Ci| 
eimel’, hair eowa in rich | J, J||
colorings, at.............-

Along With the gowns aa extra 
mention for mufflers—canes— 
umbrellas—bath robes.

See our east wiadow-iit’s »n iadei to Ihe 
•hole ,t.re—hi*fc-cla« goods in every 
corner of it.
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